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Speaker qatïjevicb: lGood morning. The souse Milà coae to ordere
and Speaket 'adigaq, aqainy velco/es everykody to tbe

House. Tbe Cbaplain... @e gill begir with a invocatiou,

and tâe Cbaplain for today will be sabbi lsrael zober/an of

Temple B'titb sbolo/ in springfield. :alki zoberwan is a

guest of iepresentative Hichael Curran. Qill t:e guests in

t:e gallery please rise for tbe itvocalion?tl

Babbi Zobernan: lour God of Life. gbo's blessings sqstain us day

by day. Cherished legislators. as the inspirinq Fsal/ist

sâous, le ate only little less than divfnee endowed vitb

unique povers the like of no cthez keing on eartk. Youy

infinite God, have transforœed us: finite beiaqse tke

c:ildten of dust into the cbildren of beavene explorinq :be

far reaches of Xour creation as Fioneer 10e proud

testàpony to the bonndless à/erican spirit, has aoved

beyond tNe solar systew. :ay we also becoœe Rascers of our

inner universe of the hulan beart and Mind, reacàinq out to

ezbrace tke godly vithin us. to comnect to the universes of

our fellow aan and uoaan witb love. Amen.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Remain standioq as we aIe led fn the Pledqe

bj Bepresentative Gordcn Ropp.ll

Hopp et al: I1I pledge allegiance to the flag cf the nnited states

of àzerica and to t:e Republic for x:ich it standse one

Xation under Godg indivisible, vikb likerty and jostice for

a1l.n

speaker Hatijevichz l'noll Call for Attendance. Bepresentative
Greiaan on excused absences./

Greizan: ''Xesy ve are advised tbak :r. Câristensen uill not :e...

will be excused today by reason of illness in the faœily.

and :is key :as been removed puzsuant to t:e ruàes.''

Speaker datijevichl ïlThank you. àre there any nepuklican excused

absences? If there arE: ueêll qet to it later. lake...
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lake t be record . l:ere are 1 16 oa tbe qaoru/ call.

Hessage lro? tke Senate.''

Clerà 0 e :rien : '':essaqe f ro2 t:e Senate by 5 r . krigh t e secletar y .

' :r. Speakere I ' :R directed to inf orœ tbe Ilouse o.f

.B ep re sent ati ves t bat t b e 5 e nake ha s conc urred wit h t he

ilo tlée in passa ge of Bi lls of the f ollovinq tit le e to wi :: ;

House 2il1s #11 56e 1602. 1603. 16 51. 1653. 1778. 1709.

1805, 1835. 1811/1 e 1864. 1 890. 19R 1. 1992. 2012. 2: 13v 20 14 ,

2023, 2035. 2058. 2085. 2 171. 2 176 e 229:. 18e 22. 11:1. 6 0.

6%. 1 0tIe 235. 26 le 26y 112. 205. 2/17. .264. 3.33. 446 . 41Q.

1175. 577. 628. 690. 14 1e 757. 1Q02 p 1 37 1 . 15811 e 1593: 16 10,

1650 e 23% e 32 0 , 32 le 3119. .35 1 . 1 7 G'I y 1707 . 175 1 6 18 12 :

1 8 li 7 , 1 87 7 . 1 8 8 0 , 1 9 fi 4 g 1 972 y 1 9 7 8 . 2 0 0 0 e 2 0 0 3 e 2 0 7 1 e 2 0 8 1 .

2 182. 221111 and 270, togetker vitll the attached âuendmentsg

and t:e adcption of ybicb I aa icstrqcked to ask

concurrence of tbe nouse , passed t:e seuate as azended June

2 7 e 1 9 83 . Keane th @ right , Se cre ta r .y . ê 41

Speaker da t à jevlchz I'lbe f irst O tder ok E us ine ss w ill be on

Ccncurrences y those deabe rs Mho have Xotions to

nonconcur... those ieclbecs .ho àave dutions to nonconcut.

:ill the record sbow tàat îepresentatlve Josepkiae oblinqer

is in atmendance. She ?as a little late on tbe... pusbing

the button. On page f ive of your Calendar appears aouse

Bill 584. Tate. Is Tate in the âssembl y? Not yet?

l'bere : s a dokion to nonconcu z on tbat . 'age seven appears

S enate Bil.l 1 108 : Gig lio . Is nepresenkative Gigiio in t be

càaailer? Did lle nonconcur on that? :r. clerk . is tàat. ..

Ohe tllat d s his dotion y bQt lle has Dot. #roceeded M.ità it.

0ut of the record . Any iepber who bas a iokion to

nonconcurv please advise tbe clerk so we caa proceed as

q uickl.y as Me can . Aext Crde.r o.f zusiness, oll page two of

the Calendar appears the Consent Ealendar gesolutions

rourtà Da y. Iàe Clerk ?ill zead the Eesolutioqs.'l
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clerk OlBrien: ''Eouse Resolution 162 directs a Board of Hlgher

Education to study t:e feaslbiliky of state-wide savinqs in

Illioois public big:er education. :igher Edqcation

Comzi ttee recomaendse .ke adopted.. Eouse :esolution 2q1

as aaended vitb Coznittee âœendœent #1 concerns the Doard

oé hiqher ddqcation. Higher fducation recozaends. .be

adopted as apended'. Eouse Eesolotioa 26q wit: Co/aittee

àwendzent #1 concerns t:e united states 'nvitonœental

Protection Agency applying for propcsed OE proposing

ïederal sanctions. inerg#. knviromment and Katural

Eesources recowmemds, 'be adopted as aleaded'. Eouse

Resolution J1q concerns the Title ;Ze tàe education

Aaendaent of 1972. Higher Edqcation Coamittee recoa/ends,

'be adopted'. Bouse Eesolution 326 conceras t:e Illinois

Board of Hig:e: Education. :ïgher Education recoœ/ends.

'be adopted'. House Pesolutéon 327 directs tbe state zoatd

of Education to establis: Cowputer Literacy Advisory

Coœaittee. Elementary and :econdaty 'ducation Eoamitzee

recowaends. *be adopted'. Eouse iesoiution 328 directs the

State Board of Education to study the feasibllity of

establishing t:e Iliinois School of science and

Hathelatics. Eleaentary and secondary Educakion Coa/iktee

tecoaaends. ':e adopted.. House :esolutlon 329 directs t:e

state soard of Education and tbe :oard of Hig:er Education

to study and recomwend actiop regardinq tàe œatheaatéc and

science fields. Eleaentary amd Secondary Aducation

Cowpittee recoapendse 'be adoptede. Eouse Eesolution 348

directs the zepartment of La* Enforcement and tbe Criœinal

Justice Inforoation àuthority 'to bold pqklic hearings

concelning missing youn: adults. kxecutive Coa/ittee

Iecoaœends, #be adopted'. House :esolution 349 urqes

Tresident Eeaqan and Congress to reassess the current

allocation of radio érequenciea b: tbe FCC. Executive

3
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Copaittee recoœmendse ebe adoptede-'l

Speaker :atijevicà: 'qou have àeard t:e :esolutions. lbe

question is. '5àa1l these Besolqtions àe adopted?: Ihose

in favor signify by vpting 'aye', tbose cpposed ày votâng

enol. Consent Calendar :esolutiens. Those in favor

signify by voting 'ayeê, tbose opposed ky voting êno'.

Have all voted who gisk? 1:e Clerà eill take tke tecord.

On this question, tàere are 107 'ayese, no 'naise, 3

aDsuerlng epresent', and tbese Eescluticns are adopted. on

pase four of the calendar on tbe Order of Concurlences

appears House zill 406. and zepresentative Greiman bas a

sotion to nonconcur. 1be Gentleman froœ Cook,

:epresentative Grei/an.l'

Greilanz nlkank youe ;r. Speaker. 1he... Tàere was an zaendment

put on q06 ghic: attemyked to eiïect tbe... tke nocice

provisioos. Ites a :111 dealing wit: notice kbere an

employer kasn't paid his aedical insurancee and tbe

ezployees are going to be tetalnated on tkelr aedical

insurance. And weld like to work out the notice provisions

so t:at it's acceptable ko everyone.'l

Speaker Hatijevickz ''aepresentative Greilan has œoved to

nonconcur witb Senate âœendœenk #1 to Eouse Bill 406. àll

iu favor... Ho discussioa. zll in favor say 'aye'. opposed

'nay#y and tbe uouse does nocccncqr vït: Senate âœendwent

#1 to House Bill :06. Eouae uill ke at ease ;or a œopent.

Bepresencative Tate is no@ here, and ; kelieve kkates...

uouse :ill 58:, Representakive Xaze :as a dotion to

nonconcur on page five of your Ealendar. Ihe Gentleman

froœ Hacone Eepresentative latee on eouse BiAl 58R.91

Takez ''Kr. Speakerv tadies and Gentleœen of t:e Housey Eoqse' Bill

58R which :ad passed out of this cbalber 11% to R or

some thing close to tba t ea rlie r t his year .. . Tke Senate kad

put on a very technica.l â pendœent over tbere e àut . ..

R
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bouever, there had been so/e... so/e of khe insurance

companies àad expressed a coDcern Mith it. ând a?

agreeaent has been worked out that we would like to send

tàe Bill to the Confereace Cowaitàee. and tken it will be

an Agceed Bill witb everyone. Tbank ycu.'l

Speaker Batijevich: uEepresentative Iate :as aoved to Donconcur

uith Senate zmendzent fl to Eouse :111 5*4. There keing Do

discussioa, all in favor say 'aye4e cpposed 'Day.. and the

House does nonconcur with Senate zae/dmenk #1 to nouse Biil

584. aepresentative Giglio is not hele yet. Cu page nine

of the Calendar appears Eouse :ill 207:. and Eepresentative

Ropp bas a Kotion to nonconcor. 1ke Gentlezan frou dcteau.

:epresentative aoppon

Ropp: 'I%haak youy :r. Speaker and deœbers of the Bouse. souse

Sill 2078 in tbe Senate, there veze a fex words tbat were

added bele in the Bouaee and in tbeïr visdoa tbey took

those words off. ànd I aove to nouconcuc. Tbe lords. you

aight want to knovy uere Iknoeinqly.. znd tàates not t:e

necessary reasone but Me#ve qot to put t:is back into a

Conference Colœittee to do some otbec things to itol'

Spmaker Katijevïchz I'âlright. Bepreaentative Bopp has aoved Lo
nonconcur with Senate Eil1... senate zœendaent #1 to nouse

Bill 2078. There being no... 1he Gentleaan fco/ Cooke

Bepresentative fullermon.''

Cullertonz ''ïes, I want to suppott this Kotior siace L:e senate

apparently inadvertently rewoved tke aental state of

knoulngly k:at tZey had in... that ke bad added and tbat

Pepresentative Eopp bad added to his Bill in tàe Ilouse.

ànd .1 ' Ia glad to see tha t Eepresentat àve gopp recognizes

that ve shouldn. t pass tbe Pi1.1 uithau't tkat ande

thece f ore , 1 s Bp port b is dot lotl.u

Ropp: flI didn ''t sa y I recoqnized tbak yet . 1: a vil-ling 'co

surrender on tbis one at tbis point ollly-el

5
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Cullertonz 1II tbink you bettqr surnender on a1l of tke/wll

Speaker 'ati jevicbz e' Eepresentative llo pp Ro ves to ncnconcur w itb

Sena t e Amendwent # 1 to Bouse 9.111 2 078 . ;l1 in .favor sa #

'aye ' . opposed ê nay ' e and tbe Iiouse does Bonconcur witb

S enate Aœendment # 1 to ilouse 2i1l 2078 . Gn paqe three of

your Calendar appears iloqse 9il1 1 1R. Eepresentative

Erookins has a dotlon to nonconc er . 1he Gentle/an f rom

C oo k y 1) e p re sen ta t i ve : roo k i ns . *

Brookios z 11 :r. 5 peaker .'ê

Speaker da tijevichz fl'es . sir.f'
' Brookins : l'dr. Speakerw I nonconcer uitb the âaend/ent./

Speaker 'ati jevich: '':epresentative :rookins Koves to nonconcur

wit: Senate â/endment # 1 to douse Bi.ll 1 1 :. Eeinq no

discussione a1l in f avor sa y ' aye ' y opposed gnay, and tbe

llouse does nonconcu.r vitll Sepate Awendment # 1 to llcuse Bill

1 111.. Tke House wi 11. zlcw go to tàe Ord ez of Copcur r ences on

page 'tbree of your Calendar. ke #rB going to start right

of f the... at the start of t:e lift y and t5e f irst :.il1 is

House :ill 20. Giorgi. 1he GelltleœaD f ro/ Rinnebago :

li e p r e s e n !; a k i v e G io rq i . M

G iorgiz I'H r . speakerv I zove to co nc ur to gouse Bill 20 . â1l it

does is extend tlle tine f or the f inalizing of Iules . again y

to Decewber lsty 198:. Ibat # s all à't does. Tec:nical

A le nd zent .''

S peaker sat i jevlcàz 'lTbe Gentle Rall f ro* gionebago has Ko ved co

concur gith setlate âmendœent # 1 to Eouse Bill 20. 6/ tàat .

the Gentleman f rom Deeltt. Depresentative #inson-''

Vinaon: 'ldr. Speaker e tadies and Gentleaam of the Asse/ilày , I

yoold support t:e Gentleaan # s Notio n.'1

Speaker dat.i jevich : '':epresentative Giorqi bas aoved to... 0b y

gepresentative Friedrich-'l

eriedricà: *1 uould like 'r.o... I would Iike 'o Kake a suqqlstion ,

: c. speaker e tbat tùe one œoving to concqr explain brief ly

6
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wàat the Bill does as aaended. soae of us donet reaeœber

gbat House 5ill 20 Gid, and by the time... these wïll aove

fast enough. I think it would be... teally ke kelpful if

màe sponsor of tbe concurcence 'otiom yould explai/e at

least brieflie wbat the :11: does as apended.l

speaker iatijevick: ''gelle 1... I understamd t:at àut I uould

hope tbat tbey#re very brief om t:E 5ill. It's the

l*endœent weAve... ke bave agreed by our action wit: tbe

Bi11: so wàat ïs at issue is really tbe âlemdœenke and we

don't gant to get into a second debate on the Bill.

Thatls... That's wbat soaetlaes hapFeps. nepresentative

'riedrich.n

Friedricbz DThates not realiy true. Ikis ïs final action. and

your vote here #ill be on t:e Eill as aaendede not just on

çhe Amendzent.M

Speaker Hatijevich: /@e... ge know tbate :ut ue#ve debated m:e

Bill. 1he Genkleman froz Giorgi lsic - Ninnebago) bas

aoved to concur vit: Senate zaeodwfnl f1 to :cuse 2ill 2Q.

Giocqi.''

Giorgi: ''ïes. ïes, tbat:s true. I kas... I lived in Georgia at

rort 'Eennington. during %ozld 9ar 11.11

Speaker 'atijevich: Nlhe Gentlemam flom Gqorqia.''

Giorgi: nsr. Speakere this has tu do uitk tbe bnbble concept

wbere you peasure t:e eœissicn frca diélerenk swokestacksy

and I:e only deàate àad... le bad to bave this session wae

on the... extending tbe tile so tbe rules could te read ïn

conforaity with federal and state rules. znd alle ites a

sood Bill. aBd tbe Aaendïent fro. t:e Senake only extends

the datee does nothing substantively to tàe Bill.''

Speaker Hatijevicâz l'Eepresentative... :eplesenkative Giorgi

moves to concur witb senate âaendpent 41 to uoese Bïll 20.

Those in favor signify by votiag 'ayeee those opposed ty

v ot i. n 6) d n o : . %ik i s is f i n a l a c = i on e E eq u i re s 6 () vote s .

7
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Have a1l voted? nave all voted :àc wisà? The Clerk will

take the record. Gn this questicn. tbece aze 108 4ayes'.

no .nays.. and the Hause does concur vith Senate âwendment

to House Bill 20. House B&1l 25. cullerton. C1erk...'

T:e Gentlepan fro? Cooke :epresentative Cullertoa.'l

Cullerton: tllhank you, dr. speaker. I move tc concul with senate

âaendaent #1 to Bouse 2ill 25. 'his is tàe 3ill that

allowed blind and deaf peopze co serve on a jury. :ken we

drafted tâis Nilly Me reaoved certain langoage. chat

language beïn: tbat jurots must àe of fair character, of

iaproved lntegtikyy of sound judgœent and well inforaed.

1ke senate decided Ebaz tbey wanted to keep tàat lanquaqe

so tbey put that language back ia wit: seaate zmendment #1,

:ut the basic goal of the Bill is still ac:ieved. So I

gould aove to concur with the Aaendœest.l

Speaker Natijevichl 'Ilàe GentleRan aoves to concur vit: Senate

àlendment #1 to House Bill 25. Bepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''I would sopport the Gentlewands 'oticn.''

Speaker sacijevickz I'Eeptesentative Gzeiaaa.'l

Greiœanz l'I vonder àf t:e Gentleœan uould yield for a question.ê.

Speaker datijevicb: /:e indicates he wi11. Proceed.'l
Greiœanz 'Ils it my understanding, gepresentative Cullertone tàat

tàe ioterpreter for z:e deaf persop has to be present at

the trlal?''

Cullerton: fl%ellg yes. tbe... the âpendment says that t:e court

appointed interpreter shall be availakle througbout tbe

actual trial. I just find kkat ko be somevhak duplicazive

of wbat vas obvious in the oriqiaal Eouse Bille but-..ll

Greiman: nkould that wean... Qould tlat *ean that it :as to be

the same interpreter would yoQ thiok? :aybe ue s:ould even

pum something in k:e record io tbat effect. aean...

Could it be... It can be... Ihere's notbing that reguires

it be the sawe personQl'

8
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Cullerton: 'lHo, therees notbing that would... tàat gould Iequire

khat. I iondt see any problea vik: it being a difierent

inmerpreter.''

Greimanz ''So you could have a different intelpreter each da#...'I

Cullertonz ''sureo'l

Greilanz ''... of m-he trial and tbat wouldn't llpair it.'l

Cullermonz ''The point is as long as tke deaï person can

understand and...''

Greiman: l'ànd has somelody witb hiœ. çàay. Ikauk you. ;:d

certainly support tbat. Ihank you.''

speaker Hatijevicb: nîepresenrative Culierton woves ko concur

with Senate âmepdment #1 to House :ill 25. Tkose in ïavor

signify with by voting :aye.. o#posed ky voting .noê.

Final action. Have a1l vcted? Eave a1l voted who uish?

The Clerk will taàe kbe record. OD khis queatione tàere

are 90... 107 'ayes'e 1 'nay', and tke Bouse does concur

with Senate Aœend/ent #1 tu Bouse Bill 25. House :ill 33,

Cullerton. Ehe Gentlewan froz Ecck. BEpresentative

Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz ''ïes. tbis Bill had to do with court appointed counsel

for indigents. This is... deals wità not publlc defenders

w:o are employees of tbe countye àuk situations wkele tbe

court appointed a counsel other zban the public defender

for poor people. Nou, tbe *ay tbe 1a# reads rlqht nowe

outside of Cook County thG attorneys fees are simpll

wilatever 't be court deeœs reasonaèle . gut in Cook Count y e

w e lz a v e a l i IR i t a s mo t h e :ou r l y r a t e a n d as t o t b e t o t a l

a œo u n t th at c a n b e pa .id . N o : t h e Bi 1.1 o z i g i n a 1 1 y

eliminated the hourly rate and keep tbe cap of 1e 000

dollars .in 'felony cases and 150 dollars in Kisdelqeanors.

Rilat the Senate has done is to inc Eease tàe ... Eeinstate

the hourl.y rate but increase it f toln JII dollats an hour to

tI0 dollars an bour in court a nd f ro2 20 dolla rs an hour to

9
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J0 doliars an hour for out of court tiwe. ând tbey ba'e

increased the zaxàmup felony fee 'roa 1.0Q0 lo 1,250

dollars. So I would accept the senate's â/endwent and move

to concur wikb senate âmendpent #1.M

Speaker Natijevick: ''Eepresentatlve Cullezton has Koved to concur

glt: Senate zaendment #1 to Eouse. Eïll 3J. Tkere being Do

discussion, the qeesklon 1s: êS:all the Eouse concur witb

Senate àRemdaent #1 to nouse Eill 33?. lbose in favor

signify by votinq Iaye'y opposed by voting 'noe. final

action. Have al1 voted? :ave all voted wko wisk? 1he

Clerk wïl1 take the record. on tàis guestione there ace

103 'ayes', 5 'nays', aad the nouse doqs concur gità senate

âiendwent #1 to nouse Bill 33. Eouse Sill %1e Eautino.

1he Gentleœaa froœ Bureaue :epresentative :autino.w

Hautino: êlTàank youe :r. Speaker. ; œove to concur in Senate

âzendments #1 and 2 to House Bi;1 q1. :ouse Pill R1y vben

it was heard in Committeee authorized Illinois Vaàley Port

âuthority to apply for foreéqn trade aone status. àt tbat

tiae, we made tbe commitaent that any otàel trade zone. any

ot:ez pork authozity tha: wanted to be eabodied ia th6 Bill

gould bave the Bill availakle to tàea for thak purposes.

The tuo port authorities that ar6 in zœendaent #1 kesides

Illinois Valley is Peoria and gaakeqan: and I accept tbat

zoendment. #2 is the wewbera of t:e Illinoïs Valley

Regional Port zuzàority Diskrict 1or a quoru/ currently

consists of five aeœbers and 'cur members constitute a

quorum. This Amendwent provides tbat three of those five

would create a guorua, and I move foz concurrencE on botk

Amendwents.''

Speaker datïjevich: ''iepresentative 'autino àas moved to concur

with Senate àœendwents #1 and 2 to Ecuse Bill 41. There

bein: ao discussiony the questioa is. #5:a1l t:e nouse

concur vith senate àzendpeots 1 and 2 to House Eill 412.

10
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signify by votinq êaye'e opposed by voting

'nol. Final action. Have all vctedz Bave all volfd .:o

uish? The Clerk vill taàe the record. 0n this questiony

there are 112 'ayes'e no 'nays'. and t:e House does concu:

vith Senate Aœendments 1 aDd 2 to :ouse Bill %1. Bouse

Eill 61v Gordon Eopp. IE Gctdcn sopp ïn the chamberz

9e'll... Gh. tbere àe is. The Gentleaan from dclean.

Bepreseutakive Gordon :oppe on House Bill 61.

Representative Eopp-'l

Ropp: ''lhank you. dr. speaker. Bouse aill 61 is the Bill tbat
ldealt wità extendln: the lnspecticn fcr ttactioned type

boilers from one to two years. In the Eenatee tbey added a

Section vkicb currently khere ace a certain class ok o1d

boilers that dc not have a certain kiod of a seal on it

wkicà would give some da'e in terzf of bistoric value of

tbat boiler. Ihis âaeodpent says tàat those boilers tbat

were manufactured prior to putting tàat zeal or that decal

on it should also nou coae undec tke inspectioa process at

least once every two yeals. Heretofore: under currelt

practice witbin tbat fire aarsbalês ofilcee tkey were not

being inspected at all. Tàerefore. for tbe kistoric value:

and at least being... havinq the oppoztunity to dispiay

tbeœy t:ey could not be displayed. 5ow this âœendwemt says

tbat they sball ke inspected at least once every two yearse

and I zove to concur in the Seaate âœendment.n

Speakec sarijevich: 'IBepresenzative Eopp Kcves to concur with
senate àaendmeut #1 to House :ill 61. Tlere beinq Do

discussion, the question is: eshall t:e House concur witb

senate zmeadment 1 to House Eill 61:. Tàose in favoc

sigaify by voting 'ayeey opposed ày votiag eno.. 'inal

action. Bave a1I voted w:o wish? Ihe Elerk uill take the

recold. En this questiony tbere are 109 'ayes'e 1 enay'e 2

answering 'present'e and tbe Holse does concur uith Senate
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âpendment #1 to House :ill 61. Bouse Bïl1 76y Eopp. Iàe

Gentleœan froa Kcteany Bepreseatative Bcpp.œ

Bopp: ''Tbank youe :r. speaker and Kezbers of tbe House. Senate

àmendwent #1 to House Pill 76 pereRy permits autoaocive

service vehicles to display aaàer flashing lights while

servicing disabled vehicàes on a bigâway. %ke Qill also

dealt uit: eaetgency type vebicles and otker vebicles Lhai

provide; for e/ergency service cn higkways. It alloued

thew to use azber ligàts. Tàis also includes tkat class of

veàicles tàat is considered aqtoaotive service. pove to

concnz.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz 'laepresentative iopy has poved to concor kitb

Senate A/endaent #1 to :ouse Eill 76. Tbere beinq no

discussioae t:e queskion ise 'Eball kke House concur vit:

Senate âlendaent #1 to House Eil; 767: lhose in éavoc

signify by voting 'aye'w opposed by votinq 'no'. Eave al1

voted *ho wish7 1:e Clerk *ill take the record. 01 t:is

questiong tbere are 111 êayes'e no enays'e and tbe Bouse

does concur Mith Senate zzendzent i1 Eo Eouse Bill ?6.

teave of the Bouse: weell sklp by 97 and retqrn to it.

House Bill 108, 7an Duyne. Iàe Gcntleman from kill,

Eepresentakive 7an Duynev on :oukq 'ill 108..1

7an nuyne: I'Thank you, :r. speaàer. âmendaent 41 put on ày

Representative... I mean senator :erœan over in tàe senate

merely changes the Bill to aake lt khere it doesnet take

effect if suc: distribution of the propezty o: release of

t:e court cccurs prior. So in ctàez words, it aakes iE

concurrent gitb the action of the Eill. nnt preaaturely,

and 1 aove for concurrence.'l

Speaker Katijevicàz l:epresentative #an zuyne bas woved to concur

witb senate Apendment #1 to House Eill 108. There àeinq no

discussion, tbe question is. 'Shall tke Housi concur witb

Senate âaendpent #1 to House :ill 10821 Those in favor

12
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signify by voting Iaye'e opposed 1y voting ëno.. Bave a11

voted who vish? T:e Clerk gill take tbe record. On zbis

question, tbere are 104 #ayes'e no #naysee aud t:e nouse

does concur witb Senate Alepd:ent #1 to souse 2ill 108. ge

have nonconcurred witb 11q. Ihe next Bill is House Bill

171, Johnson. Is gepresentative Joknson in tbf câamber: I

don't see bia. teave. ke:ll returm to that. HousE 9i1l

213. Mojcik. Tbe tady froa Eook. :Epresentative Qcjcikg on

Bouse Bill 213.1

:ojcik: I'Yes, Hz. speaker and Nembers of tàe Eousee tbe zœendaent
tbat *as put or in tàe Senate I concur Milh. and ït

authorizes t:e Copzittee to receive aD# funds froœ private

sources and to provide that tàe tovnskip board 'œay' rather

than eshalle establisb an adainister of fund foz t:e

Coœwittee on the Disabled. 1 aove to concuran

Speaker datijevichz 'IBepresentative :ojcik Koves to concur with

Senate zmendpent 1 to House Bi1l 213. Ihere beinq no

discussion: the question ise 'Sàaàl thE House concur witb

senaze àaendmeat 1 to Eouse Bill 2137' Those in favor

signify ky voting eaye:: opposed :: vcting êno'. Bave a1l

voted w:o vish? Tbe Clerk vill take 1he record. 0D tkis

quesmione there are 116 'ayes': 1 #nay'. and tke Eouse does

concur 11th senate Apendwent #1 to House 9ill 213. House

Bill 227. Breslin. 1he iady froa tasalley :epresentative

zreslin.îl

Breslin: ''lbaok you: :r. speaker. ladies and Gentleweae tbis is

tbe Dill thac allows work... tiae-sharïnq rathez in the

state Appellate Defender àct. The cnly change tbat tbe

senate put on this Bill uas to give ik an imwediate

effective date. lhat is tbe senate zœendweak. I aove for

:aSSa9*..> f0r CODCurrenCe.'1
I Speaker Hatilevich: ''Representative Presàln aoves to concur witb

Eenate AGendpent #1 mo uouse Eil: 227. ' Tbere being no

13
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discussione the question ise eshall the House concur with

Senate âaend/ent #1 to House :ill 727:: Those ln favor

siqnify by votln: 'ayel: tbose opposed by voting lno'.

Have a;l voted #:o xisà? 1be Clelk ::11 take the record.

0n this question, tàere are 106 'ayesê: 1 'nay'e 1 voting

Ipresent'e and the nouse does concur vïth Senate àœend/ent

#1 to House Bill 227. nouse Bill 2:0, Eea. Bepresentazive

Eea.l

Aea: ''House Bill 2q0 amends the dcunstate rirewenes fensioo Eund.

It provides tkat childes disabilit: benefits or dependent

benefits shall be... sball not cease upon a ckildes

attaining age eighteen if tbe child is independeat :y a

reason of a pbysical or mental disabilïty and that increase

costs of a local governœent resultiog thelefore are not

reimbursed by kàe state. âll it... ând theit àaend/ente

w:icb I am in agreelent vltb: just keeps you froa qemcing

double paymente receiving more tbaD one payment at the same

time. ànd I uould aove to ccncuran

Speaker satijevic:z e'nepresentakive Eea àas aoved to concut with

Senate zaêndaent #1 to nouse 2ill 2q0. Ibere being no

discussion. tbe questlcn ise 'Ehall the aouse concur uità

Senate âmendwent #1 to nouse :il; 2:0:: Iàose ïn ïavor

signlfy by votiog eaye'. those opposed by voting Ino..

Tbis is final action. Eave all voted? Have all voked @ào

glsk? Tbe Clerk vill take tàe record. ca thïs questiony

there are 101 êayese, 10 enaysee 1 ansgering 'present'.

1he House does concur yàr: sename Azend/ent #1 to House

B&l1 2:0. House Bill 242, the Gentleaan troz VerRilion,

Eepr/sentatéye stuffleo'l

Stufflez ''Hr. speakery Heabers of the gouse. the senate âaeadzent

to House Bill 242 furtàer lilits tàe applicakion of cbis

Bill Lo provide that where tàerees a collective àargaining

agreeaent in place in payment of a grcup insurance plane

1R
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prewiu/

agreement, that a municipality shall aot have to pay for

any other group policy premin/ payœent. I would concur...

aove to concur im Senate âœendaent #1 tc Bouse :ill 242.''

is mandated in tbat co4lective bargaininq

Speaker :aI ijevickz 'tEepresenmati/e Stuffle bas aoved to coocur

witb Senate àœendment 61 to Eouse Eill 2:2. lbose in favor

signify by votin: 'aye', tbose opposed by votinq lnol.

Tàis is final action. Have aàl voted .bo uisb? Iàe Clerk

will take the record. On thïs question. tàere are 78

'ayes'e 32 'nays', 1 ansgering 'present'. aud t:e Eouse

does concur wit: Senate àmendment :1 to :ouse 5ill 2q2.

Leave of the Sponsoty ue41l take Bonae Bill 265 ou1 of tbe

Iecord for t*6 Rozeat. Bouse Eill 267. tbe Lady ftom

DoFaqe, aepresentative Nelson./

Nelson: ''lhank you very wuche :r. Epeakez. :ouse aill 267

originallj *as the 2ill that required ogerators of

nonhazardous sanitary landïiils to post a performance bopd.

It was amended to add an exeaption for units of loca;

government and for tbe state cf Illïnolse and the Senatey

in its uisdoae added after Illlnois in t:e Bill t:e words:

'its aqencies and iastitqtions'v to pake it perlectly

clear. ànd soe I uould move tbat t:e Eouse comcqt wïtb

senate âpendment to Bouse Eill 267..1

Speaker Hatijevicàz 'ITbe tady ïrom tupage woves to concur yitb

Seaate zaeudoent #1 to nouse Pill 267. Tàere keing no

discussione tàe question ise esball t:e :ouse concer litb

Senate zzendweat #1 to Bouse Bill 267:. Ibose in favor

signify by voting :aye'. opposed vcting eno'. final

actiou. Eave all voted who visà? Tàe Clerk uil; take tbe

record. En this questiong tàere ate 105 'ayes'e 7 ênays'y

2 answering 'present', and tbe House does concur witâ

senaàe àwend/ent #1 to aouse 2ilà 267. Eouae 2il; 268. =ke

Lady froa DuEagee Eepcesentative Nqlzon.l
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Melsoa: ''e:ank #ou very aucb, dr. Speakez. 'elbers of the Bouse,

uouse Bill 26e origiually .as tbe Eàll tç allou t:e use of

pboto:raphic evidence in court. 1:e zlendment added by tàe

senake tightens one section aDd says tbat tbe prosecucing

attorney wast furnisb a writken request for tbe return of

the property to its owner. I vould acve at this time for

concurrence uith Senate zmendKent 1 to Eouse :il1 268.'1

Speaker datijevicl: ''Tbe îady frow tupaqe kas loved to concur

uit: Senate Awendmenr #1 to Eonse Eill 268. Tkere being no

discussione the question is, 'shall 1:e Eoase ccncur vitb

Senate àœendment #1 to House 2i1l 2682: lhose in favor

signify by voting 'aye', opposed :: votinq Ino'. Have a1l

voted wbo wisà? 1he Clenk viil taike &be record. Cn this

question, there are 113 'ayes'e 1 ênay#, 1 'present'e and

the :ouse does concur witb Senate Aaend/ent #1 to Bouse

Bill 268. leave of tbe Bousey ge4re going ko qo on t:e top

of paqe five. lbere's a 'otion to nonconcur on House Bill

:87. The Gentleman frc? Ccoke Bepresentative Dipriaa, on

tbe Hotion to nonconcur kith Senate Bïl1... Eouse Eâlà :87.

Is Diprima back tàere? canlt see tbrougà Szuffle.

Bepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenz: 'îkoqld I bave leave to àandle tbat ïor Bepresentative

DifrimaR''

speaker ëatijevich: ''teave... Leave foI aepresentatàve teveremz
to handle tbac Korion. teave. Tke Genk:eœan frow Cooke

Bepresentative Leverenz.''

teverenz: 'lI would aove that tbe House not concur in the Senate

zzendœent #2./

Speaker saLljevicb; MBepresentative... œoves to aonconcur witb

Senate âwendments 1 and 2 tc Eouse Eill qe7. The Gentleman

froz Cooke Eeptesentative Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: ''ïes, I want to support t:is 'ction. %bat tbeydve

done to aepresentative Dipriœa's Eill bere is, they puk an
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âlendment on that only applies to veterans vbo are allies

of the 0.s. during the second Rorld kar. ând I** told ky

staf; tàat Jtaly was mot an ally 01 tàe D.S. durâng t:e

Second @orld kar. so tkat Ilalian 'etezans frow the Second

:orld kar would not be enkitled to tbis preference. ând

I1m sure that's wb# Aepresentatlke Dipriaa is

nonconcurring: and ; agree uïth àï1.'f

Speaker qatijevich: ll%àe Gentlewan frop take: Eepresentacive

'ielce.'d

Piercez ''Qil1 tbe last speaker yleld to a guestion?ll

Speaker 'atijevich: IlHe ândicates he will. fzoceed.l'

Pierce: ''%bicà side %as Ireland on in gorld :ar 21?,1

Callertonz ''Ireland?'l

Pierce: 'Ilhe Eepublic cf Ireland.l

Culiertonz Slxeutral. Ehey were neqtral on alà... In other lordsg

tbey gere on botà sideswl'

Pierce: ''Okay. Thank #ou.'1

Speaker Hatijevic:z ''Bug can they be on anybody's sidez Tbey

fight each other. Eepresentative... gepresentative

Piràinblne.ll

Birkinbine: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. I just thought it *as

interesting tbat the previous speaker fro/ Ckicago had to

learn froa staff tàat Italy ?as net on cur side during tbe

second @orld %ara''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lBepresentative leverenz bas aoved Qo

nonconcur vlkh Genate zaend/eaks #1 aad 2 to House :111

:87. Tbose in favor signify... say... lhose in favor say

'aye#. opposed 'nay'e and tbe Bouse dces nonconcur uiEb

Senate àlendleots 1 and 2 to aouse Eill 487. aack to t:e

calendar co Ccncurrences. teave with 1:e Sponsor. we wïil

bold House Bill 273. Bouse Eill 286. steczo. 1he

Gentleaan frow Cook: Bepreseutative Steczo-/

steczoz 'IThank you. Kr. Speakere Keabels of t:e Scuse. House

17
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Bill 286 is a Bill wbicb would... wbich alloved local

scbool districts to include the cost cf converting àus

engines to alternacive fuel scqzces as a dérect cost in

their claims for reimkursement frol t:e state. 1be seaate

added âœendment #1 whïch also allowed tbe cost to... of

converting more efficient fuel engines wbic: aEe enqines

that can be converted at a far lesser cost, and I gould

move for the... for concurrence in senate àaendment #1 to

House Bil1 286./

speakec Natijevicb: HEepresenzative Steczo Koves to concur with

senate àmendment 1 to Bouse :ï1l 286. Ibe Gentlema/ frcm

Dupagey :eplesentative Hoffœaa-''

noffman: 'lkould the Spoasor of this Kokion yield to a guestiong

F1eaEf?''

speaker Batijevicb: 'IHe indïcates àe will. Pzoceed.ll

Hoffman: 'IDo you have any indication of xhat the additional cost

and the... any feel for what the addïtional cost would ke

in t:e qeneral distributive or in tbe traosportation

fornula because of t:is legisiation'n

Steczo: ''Eepresentative noffman. noy don't ezcept I tàiok t:e

feelinq vould be and a fisca; note filed cn Bouse Eià; 286

indicated tkat tbe cost vould be wiaioal especially in

light of the... the savings tkat ve Mçuld :ave over the

long ruB in luel. and Kaïnkenamcee et cetera.M

Roffmau: ''#ou:re suggesting mhen that t:e zeduced cost would be

reflected in the transportaklon fund in excess of wbat tàe

right-off on t:e depreciation acceleratïon migkt be.''

Steczo: I'ïes.fl

noffDanz f'Ibank you very œucb.ll

speaker Hazijevicb: 'lBepresentative 'ciedricbo'l

eriedrich: œ%ou1d... kould the Spcnsor yield'?

Speaker Hatijevicb: f'Proceed.'l

Friedrick: 'llf a school bus bad 200,00: Diles on itg tbis would
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perait the scbool district to put in a nev motor dlesely

for exaœple, as opposed to qasoline at the stamees expense.

Is that rlgbt?''

Steczo: 'Iaepcesentative 'riedriche under t:e present

circuœstances, tbey can do thak and tkav eaqine's

depteciated over a period of ten years. Ihe... gbat weere

trying tc do bere is to get... cl tc try to Nave school

diskricts convert their engines to alternative fuel sources

and... aad cake khat as a direct cost whicb vould ke paid

back ovel a period cf one year. %hat â/endaent #1 doesy

acluallyy is make ik a lot easiet and less ezpensive for

tbe stace because khe cost for converting to alternazive

fuel engines is approxïmately 1,500 tc 2,000 dollars. 5ut

in its oriqinal form: House Eill 286 pleeapted a conversion

say to diesel ensines wbicb can :E done for faE iess
:

dollars tban that, so we weuld be allowing tbea to... take

this reiabucseaent and actnally be saving tkE state money

bj doing so in t:e lon: run too./

Speaker datijevicbz llnepresentative Steczo 1as moved to concur

with Senate zaendment #1 to House 211: :86. 'bose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opçcsed by votinq 'noe.

Final action. Have all voted :ko uisà2 The Clerk will

take the record. On tkis questione there are 103 'ayes':

1 'naye... dautino 'aye'y J mean :ulcahey. 10R... ïou all

look alike. Ihatls rigàt. 16R 'ayes'. 1 #nayee 3

answering 'present', and tbe House dois concur witb senale

Aœendaent #1 to House Bill 286. House :ill 373. L:e

Gentleman frol Sangamon, 'ichaGl Cnrran.n

Curran: 'lTbaak you... làank you. :r. speakere tadies and

Gentle/ea of tbe House. Eouse Eill 373 awended t:e Child

Care àc= of 197... 1969. It pro:ikited licensed day care

facilities from... from releasing a cbild tc anyone otber

than persons on a certain list. khat the âwendment does is

19
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clears up an oversigkt so that the same Kotbere :or

exaaple, coming every day to pick up tùe cbild doesn't :ave

actually to go into the day cace facility and actually sàow

identifïcation. This zaendment zet wit: tbE approval ni

tbe Department of Càild and ramily Eervicës ande thereiorey

t:is 5ill passed overvbelmingly in tàe Senate. I concur

uit: tbe Aaendaentv and I ask f0r concurrence.'î

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Eepresentative Curran àas Doved for tbe...

on the senate Aaendaent #1 to House Bill 373. There being

no discussionv the question is, 'Ekall the House concur

with Senate zwendment #1 ko nouse 'ill 37371 Ibose io favor

signify by vokin: layely opposed by votlng 'no'. rinal

action. Have all voted @ho Mïsh? %be Elerk *i1l taàe the

record. Cn this question: tbere are 112 'ayesev 1 'nayd. 2

answering 'present#e and tke :ouse does concu: with senaze

Aœendaent #1 to House Eill 373. Eouse 2ill 385, tbe

Gentlezan froz Cook, Eepresentative ïculell.''

Yourelll ''Thank you, :z. speaker. Iadies and Gentlelen of the

House. I move to concuz in Senate àmendlent #1 ro :ouse

Bill 385. Qhat it does is exempt zunicipalities in excess

of 500,0Q0. 1 move to concur in Senate z/end/ent #1.1'

Speaker Katijevicht IlDepresentative Voutell aoVe3... Re kave a

Dackine proble.. keêll àe at ease :or a woaent. 1be

Gentleman fco? DeQitt. Bepresentative Vénson.l

Vinsonz l'r. Speaker, I wonder lf the Gentleaan pigbt bold tbe

Kotion on 385 foE a feu œinutee.n

Speaker datijevicùz ''Out of the record ;or a wopent. Bouse Bill

q00. Representative Pierciy tbe Gentlelan from... nold it.

Out of the recorde request of tbe s#onser. Looks like a

big Bill, Dan. Eouse Eill 40R. Bouse Eill 404, #an Duyne.

Tbe Gentleman frol %ille Hepreseatative #an Duyne./

Vaa Duyne: I'Ihank youw :r. Speaker. 'kis is just a very

technical àaendœent: and I zove to concur./

20
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Speaker satijevichz ''Depresentative #an Duyne œoves tc concur

wit: senate àzendwent #1 to... Gentleœan fro? Cook,

Hepcesentative Piel, for wkat purpcse do you risez/

Piel: 'l%ould tàe Gentleaan aind ezplainïng vbat bis technical

âpendment does'n

Speaker satïjevicb: HExplain tàe tecànicalïty, Eepresentamive :an

zuïne.ll

#an Duyne: ''It just merely makes lt identical to tbe sâster Bill

that Senator Helch bad put out in àbe senate. Thates all.

There is absolutely no subsNaotive chanqe wbatsoever-''

Speaker :atïjevich: ''nepresenmative #an tuyne :as aoved to concur

Mith Senate â/endaent 41 to Hcose 'ill 404. %àose in

favor... Eepresentative bitkinblne.''

Birkinbine: î'Thank you. Mill tàe Eyonsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker sacijevich: Ilue indicakes ke .i11.u

Birkinbinez 'Ils kbls the 2il1 that dealz witb local fire

depart/ents and how they split œoney witb school districts

on ::e taz..-/

van nuyne: I'No. :o. no. no. Tbis :as...''

Birkinbinez 'l%ell see, noBe of us could tell that, because you

aever even referted to uhat t:e B111, itselfe does.''

#au Duyne: ''Qelle oàay. gelle I'm sorry. 1 reall: didD:t vant

ko take up the time. It:s very. very zinuscule. It's a

Eill...H

Birkinbine: ''Itls final action.l'

#an Duynez 'llbe Bil: only cbanges the leasing hatits of t:e

Departaeot of Ttansporkation ïrop five years to fifty years

in order to let four little touns... 1et four little touns

emter into zke bydro-electric project on the Illinois aod

Des Piaines Biver - Ebatls :ockdaley Eeru, Cbannahon and

one otber one dounstreamg but I can't tbink... darseilles.

And the technical Awqndment that Senator %elcà put OD

zerely confor:s wy Bill witb bïs.'l
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you very ,uch.l

Speaker Hakijevic:l ll'here being no fuztber discussion, tbose in

favor of concucring vità senate âzendlemt #1 to Bouse Bill

40q. final actione vote 'ayeêe thcse oppozed vcte lno'.

nave al1 voted w:o wisb? Clerk will taki tbe recotd. cn

Làis question tkere are 111 'ayes'y no 'naysle 1 'present'e

and tbe House does concur aith SeDate âwendment #1 to House

Bill 404. Chlistensen 'aye'y and let t:e record sbow tbat

Representative :ay Christinsen. wbc has been on excused

absence. :as just arrived. ând àe shoqld 9et :is key back

any Domenk no.. Thank you and qood to see yon. Bay. Bouse

Bill 406, we#ve already nooconcurred 1n. HousE Bil: 417.

Bichmond. gepresentative E4chwond.'l

Aichzond: ''Kr. Speakez: I:d like to àake tkls out of tàe Eecozd

for tàe mopent.dl

Speaker Natéjevicbz Ilout of t:e record, Ieguest of tke Sponsor.

House B1ll 421. dulcahey. ls cbe Gentlezan fcoa

ginnelago... Is Bepresentative 'ulcakey there?

Bepcesentative Bulcabey.''

: K cahey: ''ïes. thank you: :t. Speaker. '1s this ?y... Tbis is K#

Bill. àœendœenm #1... Dove we concur wità Senale

Alendaenz #1 to Bouse Eill 427. 1:e Eill sipply allows

teachezs to resign :y gi#ing a tbirty day notice to the

school board in tàe middle of the yeat. Tàe z/end*ent says

that tbey cannot resign if tàey resign to take anocber

teacking job. That's all tàe z*endlent does witbout

concurrence of the board.ll

Speaker 'atijevichl fl:epresentative Kulcahey loves to concur uïmb

Senate àaendment #1 mo House Bill R27. 1be tady frol

DuEage. Eepresentative Nelson.l'

Nelsonz IlThank you very mucb, :r. Speaker. He/bers of tàe House.

think that the àœeodœemt makes a àad :ill slightly

betterw and 1 uould just like to alert ycu to t:e fact t:at
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tbis is the Bill that would allow teacbezs to break their

contracts. 'any of us koou tbat in ctber kiuds of sectors

people w:o sign contracts are expected to fulfill tbeœ. and

if a teacber can resign during the scàool yeare it aaàes it

very, very difficult for a board of edncation to find a

good replaceaent in time. I vould qrge you to votE 'no' at

this yoint because this is final passagi.ll

Speaker Katijevich: I'Fepresemt... gEpresestative Bowœan.N

Bogman: 'îïeabe just a question of tke spcnsol.n

speaker Katâjevicbz ''Proceed.''

Bogzan: ''In liqht of the last comwent, dcesn#t tbis require

concurrence of tbe board of educatlcn?'l

speaker Hatijevicb: ''gepreslntalive dulcaàey.'l

Kulcahey: 'fïes: :epresentative Powzane you're absolutely ccrrect.

It does.n

Bowman: ''kelle then Bepresentative Kulcaheyy don't you feel that

if the board bas to concur in the actlon that it kouàd be

mutually beneïicial aad tkere sbculd be no problemz'l

Kulcaheyl ''Yes, I do.''

Bovwan: ''Good. lhen l think 1:11 vote ïor it.'l

Speaker satijevicà: 'lnepresentative Kulcahey Koves for kbe...
Bepresentative Hoffzan.''

noffzanz l'Ihank youg Kr. Speaker. Just to Rake sure you know

exactly gbat youdre voting on bere. the last... t:e last

question, tbe last answere sowecne obfuscated the issue

because the only... In this legislatïcn, tbe zaendwent

provides that if a teacher resigns to take anotàer teacbing

contracz. ià wust be in concurrence git: t:e board. if tàe

teacher leaves for any omber reasor. qo take a... you

know, to qo to Greecee to take a job Mitb âpyle Computer,

t:ere is no necessity to have an agreement on t:e part of

kbe board. Ites one way. She says or he saysv as tbe case

may 1ee you knowe 'Ie* resigninq tcaorzow-' And tbey say,
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e%ell. you ànow: you have a contract.e They saye 'kelie

I#m sorry, I#a leavinq and tbe law says unlesf yoqgre goïog

to another teaching positicn you can do that.e so tàat's

what youlce votin: on.'l

Speaker Katijevichz H:epresentative Hulcabey has woved for tbe

concurrence on senate Alendment #1 tc uouse Eill 427.

Those in favor signify by voting êayeê: tàose opposed by

voting 'no'. Tbis is fiaal action. Bave all voted? Have

all voted who vish? I:e Eierk %ill take the record. Cn

this questlon, there aEe 76 'ayes#, 32 'nays'. and t:e

House does coocur with senate âlendaent #1 to House Bill

421. 45... 438. Kcàuliffe or Keff. :epzesentacive Neff on

House Eill 438.11

:effz flTbank youy :r. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of tke

House. move to ccncur on senate Amendwent #1 to nouse

Bill :38. lhis takes care of a prcllem called to... to ouE

artencion by t:e Illinois Stake Police and the secretary of

state. It would perait the use of tou... tow-dollïes ghicb

are substitute wheels so that a frcnt ukeel drive veàicle

can be kowed behind another veàicle. Ncu this iaendœent is

supported bk the Iiliaoïs State Fozlcee :eparcaenc of

Transpoztation, the àmerican Associaticn of dctor Yeâicles

and t:e iotor Vehicle laws Ccœzission. 1... I move to...I'

speaker Katïjevicb: HEepresentative Nefé moves to concur uizb

Senate Ageadpent #1 ko House Pill q38. làere being no

discussion, those in favor signify ty vcting 'aye.e those

opposed by voking 'no'. Have al1 vcted who wish? Have al1

voked who wish? Clerk will take the record. On Ibis

questione there are 111 'ayes'. Do enays#e aud tbe Eouse

does concur witb Senate zlendment #1 to uoose Eill 438.

House Bill q40e the Gemtlema: froa HcHenrye nepresenkakive

A1eaD./

Kleœ1I Iuhank youe 5r. Speakere ladies and Gentlezen of tbe
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House. House Bill %q0 a/ended mhe ânimal conkrol âct zo

allow county boards to estaklls: tbe doq reqïstration ïee

and, alsoy it added to the t:e current law tàat i; an

aniwal in addition co a person were injured by an attacking

dog tàat the cwner of that attacking dcq would pay for the

loss of not only injery Do tbe person bQt also to tbe

ani/al. Senate Apend/ent #1 took out the aniaal part of

that provïsion and left tke current law as it is, and l do

Dove... and I zove to concur vitb senate zmendment 1.11

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepceseotative Klepa :as acved to concur

Mità Senate zzendaenm #1 to House 2i1à Rq0. 1he Gentleaan

from Cook. Eepresentative Cullettcn. :oe t:ates Eruwaer.

I'm sorry. 1.m so used to youo.-''

Bruzmec: 'fïesg uill tbe Sponsot yield?l'

speakec Katijevich: ''ïes.'l

Bruawer: ''kould you... Qhat às tbe existing 1aw vit: regard to

injuries, liability of tbe cwner 1or injuries inflicted by

an anipal owned by bim whetùer it's a dcg or otker anipalR''

Klepmz 'Ilnjusies tc wboœa''

Bruzaer: I'Injurj to sozeone elsey not himself. Bels not going to

sue hiœselfe I assume.'l
:

Klemœ: ''Noe I was wondering wbat... 1... 1 didn:t hear tbe last

part of what you said. 2 just... 1ke current la? says tbat

if a dog oc another ani/al wizbout prcvocation attacks cr

injures a person *ho is peacefully conducting hiaself in

any place be aay be lawful to bee the cwner of sucb doq or

animal is liakle in dawages to such person for the full

aaount of *àe injury suskained. Tlat:s tbs current lavy

aad the Senate just leaves it tbat .a#.''

Brummer: ''ànd v:at did your Eill. as it vent over to tbe

sEnate... to the Senatee do gith regard to that issue?'l

Klezl: Hlt Mould àave added t:G word after any person: added the

word eor aniaal'. ànd L:e reason tbe... znd tke reason for
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your walkinq along tbe street wit: your

little pet poodley and a1l of a sudden a pit kull dog frcz

another oknel looks at tbat little poodlee aod races overv

and atcacàs it and kills that poor poodle tàat #ou coqld

look at tbat and saye 'Eeyv you did so/ething bad.ê And I

can hold tbe owner responsible. The Senate didn't feel

thac was necessarye and it just tock that out and left the

law as i? currently is.''

Brumaer: ''ckay-ll

Speaàer Hatijevichz ''Bepresentative Klel? bas uoved for tàe

concucrence gith Senat: Ameodaent #1 tc House Bill %q0.

Ibose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. t:ose opposed ky

voting 'no'. Have all voted? Bave a1; voted ?ho wisb?

1be Clerk will take the record. Gn this questiooe tàere

are 110 'ayes', 'nays'e and t:e Bcuse does coucur with

senate Aaendment #1 to nouse :ill RR0. House Bil: RRI. tbe

Gentlewan froa KcLeanv aepresentative Bopp.l'

Eoppz uïhank youe :r. Gpeaker and :embers cf tke uouse. House

Bill 4q1 amends the Storing Personal Prcperty for :ire àct

Lo clarify and briag zke Act intç... iDto accordance witb

the current practice. 1:e Senate zœendzent took care of

the aental status of the 2ïllp and 1 ooge to concut vltb

theïr wisdom.'l

Speaker iatijevicbz êlBepresentative Eopp bas aoved to concur vitb
Senate âaendzent #1 ro Eonse 3il1 qR1. 1àe Geamleaan froz

Ccoky Eepcesentative Cullertcn.''

Cullercon: ''Okay, now, lek me just tell ycu what Bepresentative

nopp really means. He agreed and evezytody's agreed ia tbe

Bouse mo Ry knowledge tbat àbere skould :e a œental state

vlen we have cripinal acts. Nowe would point out tàat if

you don't indicate a mental state, then a aental state of

recklessness could be tbe mental stake: or I should say, âs

at a minimuw the mental stace. 1àe people apparently
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supporting tkis Bille I don't tàink ills the Depactwent of

zgriculture in this païticular casee kut some people bave

been tellinq Eepresentative Aopp and aFpareotly the senate

sponsor zbat by Aaviug tbe word 'knoginglye in the stazute

tbat tkat aeans that you can nevec enforce it because a1l

t:e defendant has to say is tkat, 'Eey. ; didnet know tbat

was the la*.e znd then tàe law doesnet apply. Hog that's

just not rigkt. Tàates just not rigbt. Ho? i; you look at

kbis parqicular Billy they œake you eligikle for a year in

jail if you... if you violate any Cateqory JJ violatïous.

And you look Category 11 violaticns and tke: saye

'practlces ot conditions that if continued could cause

significant losa to deposimocs.' Now That's real clear:

isndt ity wàat they mean by tbat' %e:re makinq it a

crizinal offense to do that. E0 a11 ve said Mas #ou bave

Eo knoî that you're doiag tàat. Rou kave to knov tbat tbe

accions that you ar6 performing will contrikute mo

conditions t:at if continued couàd cause significant loss

to depositors. Itês... It's really... I think it:s

iaportant. I just t:ink tbat tbere#s a aisunderstanding by

t:e qenetal public. perbapse and I'd like sowe of Ky

colleaques to... gho are falàliar wità criwinal la* to

reinforce tkls tbat to put a œentat stake in doesn't mean

tbat you can say vhembe: tbe skate àas pcove that tàe...

that tbe defendant knew... specifically knew wbat t:e

provisions of Bouse sill Rq1 vere. ànd I tbink foE

Representative Eopp to give into thea is really a mistakee

and for that reason, I would object to his dotion to

concur. ànd kbis is nok goin: to bave to qo zo a

Confeteace Comaittee at all. ;à1 ibey have to do is recede

froz tbe senate Aaendaeatw anG tbere.s no need for a

Confereace Cowaittee. 1be Eill vkicb passed will stil;

pass aqain, 'and final aczioo will ke in t:e Seoate. So I
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vould ask foc your support in noaconcurring wim: mhis

âEendwent.'l

speaker Batijevicb: llBepresentative 'ccracken.n

: rcrackenz Hlhank youy :r. Speaker. 1be Gentleaan is correct in

his analysis of mental states. T:e tetK 'knowingly: in tbe

cri/iaal 1aw is used to deoote i/tentional behavior as

opposed to accidental or negligent behavior. It does not

require knowledge of t:e 1a@ whicà a person's violating.

It doesn't require even knowiedge ïn tbe layuanes sense of

tbe word. àll it requires ïs intentional beàavior. under

t:e crïminal Codee if a lav... oz âf a Kental state is not

scated in the definition of an offeose tben absent a clear

leglslative policy to maàe it an alsolute ol stràct

liability cripee then the Cri/inal Code uill require a

mental state eitber. intentionaly knowingly cr reckless.

How 1... I had talked to gepresentative Cullerton and I

iadicated that vould stand uy to ccnfirm kis

understanding of kbe law. I donêl know what wise policy is

in rhis case; bowevere paybe... zayke xe sàould require

tbat a reckless state exlst in thiE case. ; don#t... 1

haven't looked at tbe laue but ; do confirœ bis

understanding of the mental state lav in tbe Cziminal Code.

If we didn't :uE aoything iny i: we did not include tbe

word eknowingly: and as lonq as we zade it clear tbat we

gere not trying to iœpose strict liabâlityy the courts

would kben require ak least a reckless state. 'ayke tbates

a good idea in liqbt of the fact tbat weere deailnq vitb

essentially a regulatory scbeae. I tbink 'recklessness'

pcotects tbe defendant in tbis case. J think #knowinglye

certainly prorects t:e defendant. ëor tbose reasons: 1#a

not certain that we need ko nonconcur becee altàouqhy 1. of

courseg do confirm his understanding cf the wental states

in t:e Criminal Code.'l
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Speaker iatijevich: l'%he Gentleaan frow 'acouy Eepresentative

Jobn Dunn.ll

John Dunn: HNr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen ok tbe Housee I

think a point tbat should be aade ïs that if I uuderstamd

the status oi this Bill. the wocd 'kncuingly' has already

been added as an âpendlent and it ?as taken off in the

Senate. If the Bill becomes la* in this focw, tbe

leqislative intent will àe absolutely and perfcctly clear,

and it will indicatee as Bepresentative Cullerton has

indicatede you donlt àave to have an# idea wàat you*re

doinq. àl1 you have to do is do it. so I tbink tbis âs

one very clear instance where tbe 'knowïngly: âaend/ent

eàicb Eepresentative Cullerton has soggested manyy many

tiwes noc only bas ippoztance kut ât is absolutely

iwpecative tbak ve refuse to concur here: aod send rbis

Bill back to tàe Senate, and ask thea tc take off tbeir

Aœendment and put tbis word back in tEe Bill. Because if

we don'z, tbe œandate of mbe Genecal âssew:ly will be verye

very clear tkat the word #knowinglyl does not telonq ia 2àe

âct. Tbe legislatlve fntent is that yoq donet bave tc know

vhat youdre doingol'

Speaker Hatijevich: llEepresentative Bopp to close.'f

nopp: I'lhank you, dr. speaker and Keœbers o; 4he Eoose. Let ae

again preface this by sayimg that I am Dot an attornel: nor

do I intend to be in any way: abape or for/y but what I

kope to be is a litmle bit prackical. znd had a case

listening to the radio the otber day co/inq down to

Springfield wàere, and so/e people lay say tkis 1ay not

apply, but àere was a fatâer g:o àad struck his daughter

some 31 times and killed her. And bee wben questioned. :e

sayse didn't knog w:at I was doinq. or 1 didn't knok

Dàar s:e was dying.' Io we this is a Eituation vhere ue

have criainalsy we have people tàak bave done wrong and co
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prove tbat Ebey bave a aenkal statee aa I tlimke is dolag

nothing but adding to tbe cost of vhat attorneys uill ke

acquiring. ând I'm not sure we kave to add substantial

awoents of dollats to people in that profession just to

prove wbetber or not so/eone knov: that he is in etror. If

he's violated the law, hees violated tbe law. and tbatês

why I say we ougbt to concut./

Speaker satijevich: lzepresentative :opp has woved foc a

concurrence vitb senate àpendwent 41 tc Houle Bill 441.

Tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed ky

voting 'no'. Have all voted? Eave a1l voked who lisk?

Tke Clerk will take tke record. On this qqestion, tbere

are :8 'ayes': 62 lnays'e 1 answerlng 'present'e and 1àe

rlotion fails. ând Eepresentative îopp no* œoves tc

nonconcur vit: Senake âaendment 41 tc HousE eill ::1.

Tkose in favoc say 'aye'v opposed 'nay', and t:e House does

nonconcur with Senate àpendpent #1 to nouse :i1l Rq1.

House 2i1l R50, the Gentleœan frow :innebago,

Eepresentative Hallock.'l

Hallock: ''làank youe ;I. Speaker a2d de*becs of the Bouse. Bouse

Bill %50 merely ipcrease tbe size of tbe Eockford Nass

Transit District Board froa three to five *embers. ls

aaended from the Seaate. the Eill would say tbe Eoard can

be tbree or fivev not tàree to five, aDd I would ask for

your suppcrt.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ll:epresentative Hallock has zoved to concur

with... Eepresemtative Hallock bas moved to concur wikh

Senate Azendment #1 ko HousE Eill 450. En kbat,

Bepresenkative dulcaheyo'l

'ulcahey: ''Tbe Sponsor. Hr. Speaker.'l

Speakqr Halïjevicà: ''ïes. be yieldsw'l

Kulcabey: llEepresentakive Hallocke you are... are increasinq

tàe... increasing it frow two to tàree. Is that the
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membershipg écom tgo to tktee?ll

Hallock: ''Hoe t:e Bille itself, increase the size ol tàe :oard

from three to flve members. The Bill said t:e :oard would

have to bave five wembers. 1:e Piile as amended by the

Senate, says tbe goard can be tkree or five œembers

wbichever they ckoose to have.'l

'ulcaheyz Ilokay. Is tbis a paying job? ls tàis a nonpaylng

1Ob?N
Eallock: 'lkelle 1 think the; are paid a per dlem ol a very small

arount-'l

iulcahey: '':ho œakes the decision if it's goinq to àe tbree of

five?ê'

Hallock; I'The Bockiord xass lransit Eoard.''

Hulcaheyz ''It's not... Ites not by referindua.''

Hallockz 'IKo.'I

iulcaàey: 'llhank you.'l

speaker Katijevic:: '':epresentative Hallocà has loved to concur

uitb Senate Amend/eut #1 to Eouse Pill R50. Iàose in favor

sisnify by voting 'aye': opposed by votloq 'noe. Ibis is

final action. Bave all voted .:o gisb? 1àe Cleck vill

take tbe record. On this questiooy tbele are 102 êayes'e

'nay'e 1 ansgering epresenk'e asd the House does concur

with senate zaendment #1 to nouse Eill q50. Bouse 2i11

455. the Gentleaan froœ Cook. Eepresentative Terzicb.w

Terzichz uïes, Kr. Speaker, aove tkat ue concur vïth Senate

âaendzent #1 to tàe Fïre/enês :iàl oï Biqbts. 1he

Aaendpemt provides tkat the Biàl dGes not apply to aoy

criminal investigations. It does not apply to iuéoraal

inqulries deflned as a weeting uith citizens' complaints

andy also: does not apply to investigatioms of allege

offenses foE uhic: tbe zaxlauœ penalty is less than

lours. This was also proposed by the Hunicipal Leaque and

also supported by the Firefigbters' Unicne and I would move
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speaker satijevàcbz lllepresenkative Terzicà bas Koved to adopk

Senate Aaendwent #1 to nouse Bill 455. 'he GenElewan froœ

June 28: 198:

Ccoke Bepresentative Fiele/

Piel: ''%àank youw dr. Speaker. gould the Gentlezan yield for a

qnestàon?ll

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lde indicates be will. froceed.'l

Piel: ê'Correct me if I#m grongy Boke but tbe senate àmendment

deleted evirytbing alter tbe enactlng clause, kaslcally

rewrote =:e Bill. Correct?l

Terzicbz ''âll tbat... Sasicallyv tbey put it ID the aaae postule

as the Policemenês Bill of :iqhts 2i1l.M

Pielz ''Put it did re:Lite the entite Eille cotrect?''

Terzich: ''Eigbz.'l

Piel: 'lokay. noticed tberees a couple of thlugs in here that

vasy you knowe a little bit... you kncxe concerned we a

liztle bit. Cne dealt gith lie dekectct tests, wbicb sort

of coocecned me: because Ekey :ad... I'œ lookàng for tbe

exact part... tbat they did not kave to. you kncw, subwit

to a lie detector test in one thing and anotbere and âas

a little bit concerned aboct Kbat t:e possible

raaiflcations Iowards tàe tinefigkter would bev as if ke

had signed a previous cow/itœent on a 1ie detector test.

;nd then there uas another area that said. 'sball not be

subject to abuse'. Nowy are you... Nou. is tkar basically

talking about physicale verbal, wental abuse? %hat exactly

are they talking about in that areaz''

Terzicù: ''Qe l1y on sope of these tacEics that bave keea used ln

soze investigationsg that tlere aDe ceztain àarass/ents or

abuses tbat a superior officer could take, wàetàer this is

on a detail typee 'you krowe cleaning under the riq or

detail ou: of... Lo a diéfecent house and u:at àave you.

ând there aze certain abuses, and thezees also been a
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nuzbet of cases whereby rhene kas been vecbal. as uell as

other pàysical akuse: depending upcn tàE situation.ll

Piel: ''Question. %bat is the decidinq factor? This is something

xhat is a little bit vaque mo pee aad I donlt have cbe

entite Bill in fcont of me here. :ut Mkat is t:e deciding

factor. as far as the abuse ïactor... as far as the abuse

per se? In other words, wàat you zlght think xould be

œental atusee I migbt not. kbat I wigàt think uould be

mental abusee you might not. ln ct:er wordaw you knov:

wàoes càe deciding... kho's to decide wbat is abuse and

vbat is Dot?fl

Terzich: I'kell, that woulde Iew sure, wculd ke deterwined ky a

revieu board. Tbe Bill providese you kncge for a... not to

àave tbis abuse: but that's an arkitcazy state/en: - wbat

is abuse aad what is aot akuse. znd tàat would have to be

detetmined i; therels any cbarges krought kefore. you koow.

that particular lndividual.lf

Pielz 'llbank yoe.'l

Terzich: 'II wouàd Kove for its concurrence.'l

Speaker iatijevickz IlBepresentative Terzicb has aoved to concur

with senate Aaendment #1 to Bouse 2111 455. Tbose in favor

signiéy by voming 'aye', tbose opposed by voting 'no'.

Have a1l voted? Eave al1 voted wbo wish? Ike Clerk will

take the recotd. 6n this guestion there are 94 eayes'. 16

Inays' and 1 ansvering 'preseate. Ihe Mouse does concur

vikb Senate Azendment 1 to House Bill 455. Heere qolng to

skip. Gn page fivee there's a xotion to nonconcur on House

Bill 558. Tbe Gentleœan fro? Nclean. sepresentatlve îoppy

on House Eill 558.1

Ropp: ê'Nr. speaker aad Heubezs of the Houzev Eouse Eill 558 was a

Biàl that dealt vith mcbile ho/es and paying tbe taxes.

&he Senate #ut on an z/endment %blch aakes t:e Eill not

very applicable to Dy desires, and I œove to ncaconcuto''
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Speaker datijevicbz 'lnepresentative Eopp loves to nooconcur vitb

senate Auendaent 41 to Bouse Eill î58. Ihere keing no

discussione those in favor signify... tàose in favor say

'ayeê... 0ne moaent,

Gentleœan fro/ Eook.''

:eplesentative Collertcn. tke

C ullertonz ''Is it because you want to add scœething to the :ill,

or is it because you just dàdn't like tàe âmendment?ll

Roppz ''I don't like thG Amendaent for one thinq. khat the intent

of tbe Bill @as to Dake sure that the tazes... the

privilese taxes would be paid ia 'ul; yzior to t:e transfer

of the title o; the mobile ho/ey and tàat t:e coumty

treasurer vas to certify tbat. 1àe Azendaente as I read

i2# tham cowe over froa tke senate KErely requires rbe

proof of càat payaent be provided to tbe traoséeree.

does not involve t:e county treasulere and the treasurer#s

t:e one tkat wants the Koney. I doo't think the individual

to whoa it.s being transferred could care less wbetber or

not the taxes ar6 paid, and ay intent of the 5il1 falls 1or

11 Ot . ''

Cullerton: 'Iàlright. Jine.ll

Speaker satbjevichz ''ïou've keard the dotion to aooconcur. à;l
in favor say 'aye.. o#posed enay#e and t:e :cuse does

nonconcur with senate Awendaent #1 tc nouse Bill 558.

Eouse Bill 459. the Gentleaan étow Ccok: Eepresentative

Powpan.l'

Bov/anz ''Tkank youg 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

Housey I pove to concur in seaate âmendment #1 to House

Bill 459. Tbe origina; Eill requïres tbat mandated reports

to tbe General àssembly bm nade b'y filïng copïes witb tbe

dajority - Xinoritl Ieadership o: Lotb Eouzese the Clerk of

the House, the secretary of the Senate and t:e Eeport

Distribution Centez in tbe State library. I:e Eil; was

amended ia the seaame because one of kàe 108 aqencies wàicb

Jq
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was naled in t:e Bill vàich no* re#orts to tàe General

âssewbly uas the Illinois Cri/ioal Justice Inforlatiou

Autbority. In December of 1982. hcwevere the... I:w sorry.

the taM Enforceœent Eoaaission *as na*ed to tbe :ïll: but

il December ee2 Ihe Illinois Climinal Justice Inéorpation

Authority was created to replace tbe Cowœission. This

àeendment simply rezoves the Coumlssion ftoa tke â111 and

makes rhe zuthority su:ject to tàe sill's reyorting

procedures. Tbat's a1l it does. ; love that we now

ccncura''

Speaker Hatilevicb: ''Representative Eoulao àas moved to concur

with sename A/endpeat #1 to House Eill 459. 'inal actiou.

lbose in favcr signify by voting 'aye', opposed by votinq

'no'. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Ihe Clerk uill take the

record. On this questione tàere are 110 'ayes'e 1 'nayee

and tbe House does concur wit: semate àlendzeut #1 xo Eoase

Bill 459. Bouse Bill qeey Eepresemtative zea. Tbe

Gentlepan froœ Fzankliny :eplesentative :ea.l'

nea: llet ae vitàdraw this teaporarily-/

Gpeaker Hatijevicbz 'lout of tbe recordy request of the Eponsor.
:ouse Bi11 :98. the Gentleœan froa Ccok, Eepresentative

Keane. Bepresentative Keane on Eouse Eill 498..1

Keanez 'I%hank you, :r. speaker. I wove to concur to senate

zmendzent #1 to nouse :iil 498. Eenate zmendment #1

clarifies t:e language of the original Bill. Jt removes

t:e requireKent tbak kbe audit autkorized by 1:e Bill is to

forw an opinion on asd E:e :ig word wase #fairness of

presenEation'. It specifies tbat suc: audit is only to

fora an opinion of tbe report itselfe so they didn't want

us to say... they didn:t uant t:e àuditor General to be

saying vbether tke report :as fair or Dot. znd I kave no

problem Mith Lke àmendpent-''

speaker datijevicbz '':epresentative Eeane has acved to concur

35
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uit: Senate àaendment #1 to Eouse 9111 498. 'inal action.

Those in favor signify ky voting eayee. those opposed b#

voting 'no'. Have all voted who xish? The Clerk will take

the record. Gn thïs questione there are 111 Iayesly 1

'nay'. 1 aasvering 'present'e and the Bouse coacurs with

Senate âpendment #1 to House Bill 498. :ouse Eill 520. the

Lady from Chaapaigng Eepresentative Satterthwaite.n

satterthwalte: 'lzr. speaker and semkers of tàe House. Kove to

concur in Senate Azend/ent 1 to E/use :111 580 (sic 520).

It siwply puts all of the school districts of tbe state in

coniormity in Iegard to public meetinqs.n

speaker 'atijevich: 'Iltês 520 not 580.1:

Sattertkwaime: H520, excuse we.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''âlrighk. 1be tady has loved to concuc witb
senate Aaendaent #1 to nouse :ill 520. 6n tbaty t:e Lady

fcoa Dupage: :epresentative Nelson-n

selsonz nTkank you very œuch. :r. SpeakEr. 1 think it's

reasonable for school boards to allow tiae for public

comment at school board œeetings. and ; support thâs Bil1.II

Speaker Batijevicà: 'llhe Gentleman fro/ Ccoky sepreseotative

Fiel.l

Piel: ''For purposes of claràficakion, 5r. speaker. wi12 the tady

yleld for a second?''

Speaker Hatïjevicb: #'sbe indicates she will. Proceed.l

Pielz pEasically, all Semate AœendaeDt #1 does is include tbe

Cbicago school Board under tbe provisïcnf of t:e Bill vhic:

require public comment at board œeetinqs. Is tàat

correct?ll

sattertkuaite: nYes.îd

Piel: 'RFioe. Thank you very much.M

Speaker Hatijevic:: lAepresentative sattertbuaite :as poved to

concur wlth Senate âzendœent :1 to Eoqse :ill 520. final

action. Those in favor siqnify ky votinq eaye'. those

J6
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opposed by voting 'no'. :ave all voted v:o wisb? Tàe

Clerk vill takE tbe record. 0n tâis questione tkere are

109 êayes', 3 enaysêe and tbe Eouse does concur witb Senate

àpendpeut #1 to House Eill 520. lepresentative :ea :as =o#

requesled we qo back to Eouse Eill 488. The Gentleaan from

Franàlin, gepresentative Eea.'l

Eea: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ne/bers of the Bouse. Ihis Bill

creates tbe Civic... tàe derrin Civic Center âct: and the

à/endaent on it adds Elgin to tkat. ând I yould wove ïor

concurrence.l

Speaker 'atijevich: '':epresentative âea... %he Gentle... 1he

Gentle/an... gepresentative :ea has Koved to concur witb

Senate àpendaents 1 and 2 to :ouse Pill :88. Ga tbate tàe

Gentlewan froœ Cook. nepresentative Culàerton.''

Cullerton: 'I%ill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker :atijevich: >ne indicates be will. Froceed.l

C ullerton: 'Inoes tbis gige pouer to issue revenue bonds to

certain aut:olities?l

Eea: 'llt gives autbotization to lssue revfnue konds at t:e

Daxiaup inmerest rate of 9;y and t:e... it does give thea

tbat authcrizaticn.'l

Cullerton: ''It does say that thele particular agencies would ke

eligible to receive state aid for their civic centers. Is

that correctz''

zea: f'lhat.s correct. Tkat's corrEct.'l

Cullertonz ''And I don't kaow if you bad an opyortunity to read

t:e comaents by the analyst on the Delocrakic side sayiDg

that. 'nesearcà does not support t:e continued financial

growth of civic centers.. 2id ycu read that in tke

analysis?''

Reaz ''ïese I did Bepceseatative Cullerton. ând in response ko

tkate tbere... tbey had... bad wade a study or a report on

ite and I certainly disagree vitb tbeir report. And many
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otbez people do. ând éor instance. in tbis casee tàerees

Herrin. Tàere's :t. vernon. Thcse arf not just... kelre

not just referring to those tovns and t:e size of tbose

mouns because tbere#s œany otàez co/âumities in the area

tbat tàey serve, aDd so you're... you#rt Ialkinq about note

for instance, in the case of Eerrin oï 1Qy00Q populaticn

but you:re talking in terls of a couple àundred thousand.'l

Culiertonz ''kell, Br. Speaàer, to tke Kotion.'l

speaker Kamijevick: 'Iproceed.''
Cuilerton: I'If itls a great ideae we sbould nonconcur and create

20 more oe these civic centecs: amd lf it's a bad idea. ue

should nonconcqr and kill tbe Eill. Bot:... :0th ways of

looking at i4 resulr in t:e sale eno' vcte on tbe dokion to

concur, and I would ask for everyone tc support a :otion lo

first defeat tbis Kotion to concol and then nonconcur and

ckis idea vhicb wili undoubtedly just cost poze looey to

taxpayers for goals tkat may not be so 'ïnancially sound.f'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lTbe Gentlewan froa Degitte gepresentative

ginson.'l

Vinson: HHr. Speaker. ladies and Gentleœen of tke âsaeablyv

rise iu oppositicn ko the Eill as :e1l. ke are in a very

difficult fiscal situation in tbe ftatee and 2 gonder

whether it is a proper step at tbis poïnt to ke

proliferating civic centers given tàe éïscal situatiea tbe

state is in. ând I vould urge a 'nc' gcte on tbe Eill as

kel1.''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Ibe Gentlewan froa Jeffezsone îepreaentative

Hickao''

Hicksl l'ïese :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen ol the Bouse. 1

think there's a little misconception here about tàe idea oï

a civic center. These are coœœunity centers chat veêce

having. @efre not talkinq akout building anozber

Syringfield Capitol Centel bere like ve :ave her6 tbates

:8
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:olng in =he red. Me.re talking about building civic

centers... coœmunily buildings, ctwauoit: centers in out

part of the country. I think it's a sliqht misconception

on w:at the 5ill actually calis about. ke're not talking

about bundreds of thousands o: square fook. ge're talkinq

about just a few tbousand square ïeet boildlnqs. so I

think it's a sligàt misconception on keing called a civic

center. It's œore of a coapunity centerg and 1 would ask
:!

for your positive vote on tbis./

Speaker Hatijevich: 'l:epresentatlve 2ea to clcsewœ

Eeaz lldr. Speakere He/bers of tàe Bouse. t:is is very important

legislarion to these coœaumimiee. Jk wiâl àave an

iœportant iapact. not only culcurally kut economically and

xould certainly benefit t:e Mbole reqlcn tbat they îà1l

serve as well as tke state. znd I gould zove for

ccncurrence at tbis tiae.'l

Speaker 'atlje/ichz '1T:e question is: '5àall the Bouse concur

with Senate à/endments 1 and 2 to Eouse Bill q8 (sic -

488)?: Those in favor signify by vcting 'aye:e those

opposed by voting 'no'. This is fioal action so... Have

al1 voted? Eave all voted who visb? %:e Clerk .ill take

tbe record. On this questiony there are 35 'ayese. 75

'naysê, % anskering 'presezt'. and tbe dotion fails. ànd

:epresentative Eea now aoves to noncoacur litb Eenate

Aaendwents 1 and 2 to nouse :i1l qE8. %:ose in favor say

'aye'y opposed Inay'y and tbe Xoticn prevails. ànd tàe

House nonconcurs witb Eenate âaeodments 1 and 2 to nouse

Bill 488. House Bi11 546. Cappareàlà. T:e Gentleaan froz

Ccok. Pepresentative Capparelli.ll

Capparelli: ''dr. speakery I uould move to concur on senate

âeendment #1 to aouse 2111 546. It's a... tecbnical

Aœendaenr cequested by +he Copptrollez and tàe Atrormey

General to process voucbecs for gay/ent under the Folice

39
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Speaker

Training âct: and I wonld pove to concoz.'l

'atijevicbz f'Bepresentative Capparelli haz aoved to

concur wità senate zaendlenk #1 to Eouse Bill 546. Being

no dàscussion, the question... thoee iD 'avot signify by

voting 'aye'e tàose opposed by vcting #no.. 'inal action.

Have al1 voted ?ko wisb? %he Clerk 7111 take tàe record.

On this queskiony there are 98 'ayes': no 'nays4, and kbe

House does concut wit: Genate âwend/ent 41 to aouse Bill

5q6. 556, reqeest of t:e sponsory out of the record.

Nelve already nonconcurred in 558. :ouse 9i11 561. tbe

Genrleaan from Cook. aepresentative Panayotovicb.''

Panayocovicb: llihank youe :r. Speaker. I move to concur with

senate àaendœent #1 to Eouse 5ill 561. It #as an z/endzent

for the construction coapanies to lake sure tbat t:e

rewoving requireœents about executive beads of

governaent... They aust conduct a survey before tbey aake

a contcact and a bid, and 1 wove tc cçncor.'l

Speaxer Katijevickz ''Bepresenmative Panayotovicb has loved to

concur uith Semate àmend/ent #1 to Bonse Bill 561. Gn

thate the Gentleœan froœ Dekitte Eepresentativc Vinson.n

Viason: ''dr. Speaker. I vonder i; tàe Gentleaan would take the

Bill ouL of tàe record ïor a œoaent.''

Speaker Katijevichz nHe indicates be uill./

Vinson; I'Tbank you./

Speaker datijevich: ''nouse Bill 576. tbe Gentàeaan ïroa KcHenrye

Pepresentative Kle/m-M

Klezwz 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Senate àwenduenk #1 to aouse

Bill 576 adds definitions in t:e 'ill of highwayg state

highwayy interstate bighway, contlclled access bighgay and

tollway... toll road. Tbese teras Kere used in the cuzrent

leqislation. It *as felt tbat ik Mould kelp clarify those

terms being used, aDd I move ïoE the adoptïon of seaate

âœendment...e'
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Speaker 'atijevich: flDepresentatike ilea? bas moved ;or t:e

adoption o: Senate âlendpeot #1 to :ouse :ill 576. Tbere

beiog no discussione those in favor signify b# voting

daye'g tbose opyosed by voting 'no'. 'inal action. Have

a1l voted who Mish? 1:e Clerk will takE the record. cn

this question, tbere are 103 'ayesee 6 dnays'e 1 answering

'present#, and the nouse concqrs lith Senate zKend/ent p1

to :ouse Bill 576. Bouse Pill 579. t:e Gentleaan froz Eock

Islandy eepresentative Delaegàer.'l

Delaegàec: 'I:r. Epeaker, de/bels of tâe General zsaeœllye I move

to concuc vith Hoase Bill 579. â11 it does is chanqe tbe

requlrement froœ ninety days to sixty days for noncertified

emplcyees.l'

Speaker Kakijevicb: flnepresenmative Delaegher bas œoved to concur

witb senate zzendment #1 to House Bill 579. 05 tbaty tbe

Gentleman from Dekfkty Eepcesentatïve Vinson./

Vinsonz 'I:r. Speakere 1 appreciate you calling oo aee :ut ay

ligbt wasn't on this time. I tblnk Eepresentative selson

@çuld bave.o.'l

Speaker satijevicà: ''àlright, that uas fïel#s light. I'a so use
to your ligât being on oger therey it autoœatically coœes

to you. The Gentleman frop Cock. Eepresentatïve 'iel.'l

Piel: ''kill tbe Gentlewan yielde please?l

Speaker iatijevicb; 'IHe indicates ke wiil. Proceed.ll
Piel: lkoby maybe I wisunderstood you. ïcu said froa oinety to

sixty days. or is it ninety to kbirty days'u

Delaegberz ''Ninety to tbirtye IIK sorry.n

Piel: 'lckay, okay. lhank you.ll

Speaker satijevichz l'Representative Kelsone the tady from

Dupage.n

Nelson: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. â question oï the spoosor.N

Speaker 'atljevich: 'lproceedel

Helsonz HBepresentative Delaegher. isndt tbis the :111 that says

:1
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sc:ool boards have to send a letter tc soaeone who is goiag

to receive a different job assigm/enc'u
Delaegher: flxes.''

Kelsonz ''khat bappens if between the ti*e thE school board sends

tàe letter, and 1he time school opens they need to reassign

ckis person tbac they.ve alceady zenc a letter to?'l

gelaegher: Ml...Norwally what àappens. tkese àudgets are

proqramwed in in âpril of eacb year. I tàink t:at tbe

sc:ool boacds bave the oppcrtunity o; placing a person in a

specific job. ând I fee; tbat eveo if circuKstances suc:

as thak wità this tbirty dayy tbat still vculd give tkew

enough tize to reassign t:at peKaon. œake tàat person

knowledgeabàe wàat his joà assignKent was goin: to ke.l

xelson: 'ITo tùe Bille :r. Epeaker.l

speaàer 'atfjevich: 'lproceed.''

Nelaon: ''I opposed tàis Bill origlnally, because I tbink tbat lt

is absolutely unnecessary, and I've really not changed wy

zind. Rhat ik see/s to be sayïng is tàat school boards

zust send a letter to people :ho are âaving a 1ob transfer.

lhey are goinq to be doinq that aryuayy and tbe zill gill

have no affect on locking people into a certain

assignment. ef coursee scbool àoards are going to notify

people if thcy need them to take cn ancther assignœent. %e

ace kalking bere not about teac:ersy but aoncettificated

personnele and t:ink tàat this Eille specifically, is

alsolutely unnecessary. So 1'/ goinq to oppose it on that

sroundswn

Speaker Natijevicà: ''Representakive Delaegàet ko close.l'

Delaeghecz ''Eopefully that a11 of you wiàl address yourself to

this. I think tàat this is a neces:ity tbat these people

should be knowledge to what their job assign/ents arew and

bopefully that you will voke affirpativeày-/

Speaker Natijevicb: f'Eepresentative Delaegher :as Koved to concur
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with Senate A/endzent #1 to House Fill 579. Tbose in favor

siguify by votin: Iaye'e opposed ky votlng 'noe. l:is is

final action. Have all voted? Have all voted who wish?

1be Clerk wil1 take the record. 0m tbis questioae there

are 70 êayes'y 41 #nays4, J ansverin: 'presenkee and tàe

nouse does concur witb Senate zaendzent #1 to Bouse 'ill

579. House Eill 584. ue have already nonconcurxed witb.

House B&ll 603. tàe tady froœ 'arshall, Eeptesentative

Koeblero'l

Koehlerl 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen of 1:e

nouse. I aove to concur witb Senate âaend/ent #1 to House

Bill 603. ghat kàe âœendKeat does..-tbe otiginal Bill

required tbat hiqhvay coRwissionels sqkmit bills for final

payœent on road #rojects to t:e lcwnship :oard o: Irustees.

znd what thls Bil1 does...the âœendment doese it cbanges to

witbin chirty days after receipt of the Eille and it also

pcovides that the district clerk o; eacb road district

shall be responsïble fcr placinq tke advertisement of bids

and te present when tbe bids are opened. I would move to

concur with senate âwezdaent #1. 1be toxnsbip road

cozmissioners are in favoc of this as gell as are 2be

tcwnship officials of Illinois. kno? oï nc opyositiom.

11 passed the Eouse and the Senate wit:out-..wïth very ïew

descenting votes./

Speaker satijevich: M:epresentative Koehler bas zoved tbat tbe

House do concur with senate àœendaent #1 to Eouse 2i1l 603.

Tbere being uo discussione those in favcr signify ky voting

'ayeew mbose opposed by voting lnoe. Have all voted %bo

wisb? The Clerk will take t:e record. Gn Lkis question.

there are 112 'ayes', no 'nays'y and tke Bouse concurs witb

Senate àzend/ent #1 to House Eill 603. znd the...naving

tbe Constituticnal Kajority. t:is Eill is bereby declared
passed. House Bill 667. Brummer. 1he Gentlewan from
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Effingbaa. Repzesentative Pruwaer.''

Bruaœer: ''Xes, tbank youv :r. Speakere 'eabela of the Bouse. 667

increased the authorized interest rate to be paid oo bonds

issued by a drainage district. 1ke aéJle as it passed tke

Housee aade reference to tke...to a bundred and twenty-five

percent of tbe Bond Buyer Index. inadvertently, Me

uandated tbat rate. ge intended to allcw a Iate up to that

aaount. senate àœendpent #1 does tbat. It clarifi/s tbate

and I uould pove for tbe coacurrence oï Senate âmendment

# 1 .''

speaàer datijevicb: ''Bepresentatlve Erul/er zoves t? concur with
Senate Aaendpent #1 to House Eill 667. l:ere àeing Do

discussion. tàose in favot siqnify k# voking 'aye'. tàose

opposed by voting #no.. nave all vcted wào wïsh? Tàe

clerk will take the reccld. On tbis question, tbere aEe

110 eayes'e 2 'nays', 1 answering 'presenk'. Ibe House

does concur with senate Azendwent :1 to Bouse Bill 667. and

this Bill, baving received the Constitutional dajoritYe às

hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 670. Bepresentative

Feterson.''

Peterson: S'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I find tàat I *as away fro/

ay desky and I :as recorded as voting 'nc: on douse Bill

576. I will like leave of the House to ke recorded as

voting 'yesl for House Bill 576.'1

Speaker datijevich: I'Leave of the louse to record :ipresenLative

Peterson as voting 'aye' on souse E11l 576. Hcuse Bill

670e the sponsor yields to nepresentatlve--.lhe Gentleœan

from Korgan. Pepresentative Eeilly. Eepresentative De...''

Eeilly: 'IThank you. ::. Speakery Iadies aDd Gentlemen of 4he

Bouse. I aove to concur in semate z/eodment #1. Senate

àmendaent #1 to House Dill 670. %bis àmendment is tbe work

product ot t:e Joint Colzétkee cn zlcoholisp and Drug

Consolidation wkich was eskatlisbed by House Joint

qq
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Resolution 22. Eepresentative iatljevich and Senator

Etberedge were the Cc-chairaan. 1he conclusione wbïcà is

eabodied in àmendment #1. is that tbe àlcololism and Druq

Services zgency provided or agencies of tbe state abould ke

consolidated into one. and the Joint Ccmœittee is directed

to cootinue meetings tbrough tbe sqzzer and fall and to

pcopose back to the 7eIo session scle fuzther details as to

exactly kow t:at ouqht to be cazried out. 9e qlad to

answer questionse otherwise, I would ask for a lavorakle

noll Call.'l

Speaker Kazijevich: MEepreseutakive Beâlly bas aoved lo concec

Mith Senate Apendment fl to Eouse Eil; 670. cn thatv t:e

Gentleœan froœ Cook, aepresentative Jaffe.fl

Jaffez 'Ikould tbe Gentleaan yield for a questionz'l

Speaker Katijevicà: 'lne will. Proceed.'l

Jaffez 'IAlright. basicallye what ycu're advccatinq over kere is a

new co-department. Is tbat not cortect: Jim?'l

Eeilly: 'sïes.''

Jaffe: 'lokay. And could #ou tell ua kàat tàe positio/ of tàe

adœinistration bas been uitb regard to that co-departœent?'l

Reillyz ''Tbey have not officiallyw to œy knowledge: taken a

position, tàougà I have talked to IhE Govirnor amd bis

peopley and the Governorg personallye is sapportive of tàat

idea-''

Jaffe: 'l@ell. if I may just speak to thïs Biià.'l

Speaker Aatijevicbz ''Proceed.''

Jaffe: ''You knogy 1...1 tbink that we ouqbt kc take a look at

this Bill. kecause tbis is nnt just a winor cbange. Tbis

is really a œajor overàaul oô uhat ye're advocating. Xove

i-.'s a crGakion of a new co-departlent and. yete ites a

cc-departœent tham by this :egislakion no one really knows

ho? it will operate. From tbe anaiysis tlat J seee tbe

âdzinistration bas taken no #osition on t:is

:5
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reorganization. 1he Governor did not support related

legislation io tbe 82nd General zsse/blye aDd t:e ne:

co-aqency œaybe coatrary to prior recozmendation of tàe

Governor's state govern/ent Eeorganization task force

report. ànd of coursey tbis âwendpent by itself caanot

causE the reorganization and Mould have liwiLed force and

effecte since it does not expressly repeal cerrent

statutory autbority of tàe Dangerouf trugs Cozlissiony oor

of khe Division of âlcoholisp. :or doez lt provide foI tbe

mransfer of personnele appropriatious. powets or duties.

:ut cverriding tàat, is I think ubat ycu àave gizb this

type of legislatione I think we#ve a11 gctten a lot of mail

on ïte is, #ou knox, for a long period oï ti/e the

Leqislature went toward t:e directlon of decrimiaalizing

alcoholisa. And I think tkat gith tbïs concepte vhat weere

doing is we.re poving back: and xeeze kack in tàe field oi

cciminalizing alcoholisa again. J think it's a scep

backkard. I know that opposiag tbis tyge of legislation is

the Illinois Association of foamumity 'enta: Bealtb

àgencies. znd since tbe zdministration really has taken no

position on ià since we criainalized aicoholis/ agaioe and

since I think some of tàe otbel groups are against tbis

particular àmend/ente ; tbink we ougbt to defeat ito'l

Speaker 'atijevicàl 'IThe Gentlezan frc/ Ccoky Ee#resentative

Cuilcrtona'l

Cullertonz t'Yes, I just vanted to le= the Eody knou zhak if t:is

passese tâis vill be :r. Justice Getty's first Dilà. Be

vrote tàis àmendment. He appeared in ccœmittee and

indicated tbat be felt t:at it uas a coKprowise tkak was a

reasonable one. ànd I tbink that if we do concure tàam we

sàould al1 clap as if we would a fresàœan passing bis lirst

:il1.l

Speaker Natijevick: I'àwen. às long as you voke 'ayed in t:e end.
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Bepnesentative sattecthwaitev the lady from Cbaœpaign.''

satterthuaitez ''kell. :2. Speaker and Heœterf oï tàe Housee I'm

sure that :r. Getty would do a good jo1 cf wrlting whatever

piece of legislation he undertook tc write. :owevere ;

tbink Iàat the basic question is vketker are not vee as Lbe

legislative Bodye agree witb tke reorganizatlcn of t:ese

services into a new departmeot. Sowe bave no probleœ

witb t:e consolidatioa of the acqivities o: tàe tangerous

Drugs Colzission and the Division of zlcobolisa witkïn tbe

zepartment of 'eotal Healtbv but I kave not seen any

statistics in regatd to khether tbis if going to be an#mote

cosz effective or provide any additional or àetter services

than by a reorganization under a departpent that ye already

have in existence. :y ccncern is, that i; we separate

these secvices out into a new departmentv vbal ue will end

up vimb is. a lom more ad/inistrative overbead and less

money to go to direct services for tàe peoyle in need.

tbink it is a major issuee and I'a not sure that Me sàould

be atteœpting to deal with it here in 1:e last Dinqtes of a

beczic legislative Session before we really :a; ti/e to

assess the iopact of creakinq a new departwent. Ibatês nor

an insigniflcant move. And for thal Ieasçn. : vil: vote

'present' and ucge otber aembers to ke very cautious about

Eaking this step gbicb canoot be copyleted by this acticn

but would cerkainly push us iD t:q direction of a

co/pletely nEw depart/ent.'l

naiijevickz 'lzhe Gentleœan from De%itt, gepresentative

Vinsono''

Speakec

Vinson: ''Hr. Speaker, ladies and Genàleaen oï tbe àsse/:lyy I

rise in support of the Gentleaan:s 'otlcn. I tkink tkis

particular consolidation uïl1 wcrk very welle and I tbink

tbat it's pacticularly desirabie that tbis consolïdation be

io a sepazate agency. I think if a/ybody exaœines the
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buceauctacy ln kbe Departaent zl Kental aealtb, if anybody

deals with that bureaucracye then yoq know tkat tbat

Department sl/ply cannot functicn 1be way it's cqrrently

constituted. It just 9ot to luch to do, and ït can't do

any of it weil. By separating tkia function étoœ the

Depart/ent of 'ental Sealtà aDd consoâïdaténg ït in a

separate agencye perhapse perbaps and kopefully. the

Department uill be able to do vhat is leït wità it wikh

sowe deqree of abilitye at least scle llnlœuw degrEe. So l

will urge an 'aye' vote on this Kc'tion.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lIhe Gentleman frow Bqzeaue Eepresentative

Kautino-'l

Hautino: 'IThank you. Rill tàe Gentlezan yield for a questionë'l

Speaker zatijevichz 'llndicates be wiIl.II
xautino: ''In mAe...In t:e consolidatlop. we have federa; granzs

that coae ko the Department oï Kental Eealt: and

Developuental Disaàilities as it yertalns to t:e alcoholls*

plograp.l'

Beillyz #lI'œ sorry. 1 canlt bear-fl

:autino: 'lJi/ay: under tùe federal lunds tkat follow in tâe

Department of ieptal Healtà an; Develoçzental Disabilities,

ke àave tàose Frcgra/s cbanneled for aicobclisp abusee et

ceteca. kould those funds follou this new creation?'l

Reiliyz f'Res. Basically: those funds coae ko the Depart/ent now

and bave to fcllov and soae of them have to go to dangercus

drugs. fot exa/ple, now. The ansgez is yëse'l

:autino: ''kell, I'a not ooly concetned about danqeroua druss, ;*a

concecned akout alcobolis/ sezvices as well.l'

geilly: 111...1 Bnderstand. I:* just giving that as an eza/ple of

:ou those funds go out of t:e DeFartmeot already.''

Nautino: ''lhe bone oé conteutiony as ptesentEd to use was t:e

lact tbat tbe General âsseœbly :as no lasic iaput énto 2be

appropriation of those funds tbat are #resent/d tc dental

q8
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Health and Developwenkal Disabilitles. 'aialy because tàe

contractual service agreeaents cauae a lot of us concerns.

If you will recall witbin tbat ageocy as it pertains to

alcoholis/. evaluakion. lorksàops. et cetera, ue#re talkiDg

about five or six bundred tkcusand dollats tbat *as

submitted on contractual service agreeœents Mbicb were

questionablee at least by t:e âppropriations com/ittee. sy

concern then isy vill Me have an input into Lhat

appropriation under this new agencyR'l

Speaker Katijevich: llhe Geakleaan frol Ccok, :epreseatative

Fiel-/

Beilly: ''Ho...Gb: Ieœ sorry.''

Pielz ''1 œove the previous question, Kr. speaker.f'

Eeillyz nTke answe: is yes.n

Speaker datijevicb: ''Bepresentative Plel àas aoved the pzevious

question. Ohe I:m sorry. 9e1l...Tbe# turned yoor liqbt

offe so I thought you gere all thrcugb. Aepresentative

daumino.'l

Beilly: ''No: I'm ansuering. I'/ ccyiag ko answer his guestion.''

Speaker Katijevic:: ''Eroceede/
Peilly: 'fâlrig:te sozry. The ansuer is yes. Vou#re talking

about t:e ptoblep with t:e Block Gzant Board. âctuallyy

it, in a sensee is our fault alceady we don't bave cbat

control. FoE exampleg last year. tkey presented to us a

suggested allocation between different areas of spendin: of

that funde and we chanqed it in âppropriations. He

probably ougbt ko do more of t:ak om cur ovne 1ut yese we

*ou1d...@e uould havê that ability in tbe neg agency-''

dautino: 'IThank you.'l

Speaker satijevlch: ''Qepresentative Piele :he Genklexan fto/

CO0 k . 11

Piel: ï'I wove t:e previous question, :r. speaker.''

Speaker Natijevich: ''Bepresentatlve Piel œoves tbe previous
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question. 1be question ise .Shall the pain question be

put': Those in favor say 'aye'. opyosEd .nay' and the main

qnestion is put. 1àe GentlemaD froœ dozgane Bepreseptativg

Eeillyy tc clcse.''

aeilly: I'Tkank youe ;r. Speakery tadïes and Gentlewen o; the

House. Tàis skudy wkich has been goinq on for sole time

now bas produced...revealed sowe sïgnificant diffetences in

the field botb alcohollsa and drugs. And it seezede I

belleveg in facte the thing that convinced the Ehairzan of

tbe Copmittee particularly tâat we ought to œovë now and

not move lazer is continuinq tbe discussions for anotker

year will siœply continue t:e civil ware if you wï1l, in

the field for another year. %e:re nct creating anymore

departpents than @e àave now. ;ou curtently kave lore tban

one. ke arenlt creating anyœote divisions than you àave

now. ïou currentl; have more than one. Qhat we were doinq

ls tryinq to brinq together kbat ia. in fact, one field.

Ihat is tàe field of substance abuse. J believe it's been

studied carefully. I àelieve tbat itês ipportant for kbe

good o; those vho vork in tbe field. kut œore iwportantlye

for those vho have troubles that need tc be dealt kith ky

tbose whc wcrk in tbe fielde tbat xe adopt and ccncur in

Senate Amend/enk #1 to Senate...to Eouse Bill 670. ànd I

so œove.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentlezan has mcved to concur gith

Senate A/end/ent #1 ko Bouse 2il1 670. Tbose in 'favor

signify by votinq 'ayee, opposed by vcking .no'. This is

final action. The Gentleaan froa Duçage. Bepresentative

Hoffmanw one ainute to explain :iS vote./

Eoffaanz 'INot necessary: :r. speakerel'

Speaker Katijevichz 'Ilbe clerk uill taàe kbe record. Gn tbis

questione tbere are 107 'ayese. 'naysew 5 'plesent'y aDd

the House ccncurs vith Eenate âaendlent #1 to House Bill
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670. And tkis Eille havin: receàved tbe Constitutional

iajority. is bereby declared passed. zmd Justïce Getty

thanks you. That it not only was àis flrst Eille that's

his last 2ill. ge are going to œove tc t*o nonconcurrences

on House..oon page seven agpears Zouse Bill 1205. %:e

Gentlemaa fro: Cooky Representative 'ouzell. And uannig is

X Q X E e ''

ïourelll ''Thank youw :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I zove to nonccncuz ïn Senate zpendment #1 to Bouse

B1ll 1205. khat tàe âlend/ent doese it's created a

position of Assistant Execuàivm Directoz oé tbe State Board

of Electionse and tbere is no fundlng ïor it, so I aove to

noaconcur.ê'

Speaker datijevicb: 'Isepresentative ïoqrell aoves to nopconcuc
with Senate àlendmen: #1 to Bouse Eill 1205. No

discussion. à1l in favor say 'aye'. nppcsed 'nay: and tàe

House...t:e... Al1 in favor say eayeee opposed 'Da#' and

tbe :otions prevailse and the Eouse aomcoocurs witb seDate

àlendœent #1 to Bouse Bi1: 1205. cn page five appears

House B11à 687: Haonig. iepresentative Panniq.ll

Hanuig: ''Thank you. Br. Speaker: ueabers of tbe House. âfter

consqltation gïth tbe Senake Spcnsoz on tbis Bill aDd

discussion yith okhers. I kould Kove to nonconcur on Senaze

z/endaents 1: 2, and 3 to Bouse :il1 667.41

Speaker Katijevich: ''Bepresentative Hannïg has œoved to nonconcur

witb Senate Awendmenms 1. 2. and J to eonse Bill 687.

Iàose in favor say êaye'e opposed 'nay' and Aotion

pievails. ând tîe House nonconcurs vith senate zsendments

le 2 and 3 to House Bill 687. uouEe :ill 682. Tàe Sponsor

ylelds to :epresentative SEufélev tbe Ge/tlewan fro?

Verwilion-'l

stufflez ''dr. Speaker and Heubers, I wouid wcve to concur in the

Senatels âpendment to House 2111 682 vbicb is sponsored by

51
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Representative Hatijevich and myself. Ihe âœendaeat uas

proposed ky the Pension lavs Cozmissiom and better and aore

accurately defines tbe actuary that wust be etilized 1y

local municipality in paking an actqary determinaticn on

the forty year aaortizaàioa pay kack ïoc tbe unfunded

liability in t:e Firewenls... Dovnstate Fire*enls Pension

YunGs. I aove to accept senate âmendwent #1.

speaker iatijevichl f'Eepresentative Stuffle Koves to concur uith

senate àmendpent #1 to gouse Eiàl 684 lsic - House 2il1

682). Tbere keing uo discussion. zll io favor signify by

voting 'ayel, opposed by voting #nc'. :ave a11 voted .:o

wish? The Clerk v1ll take tàe record. on this guestion.

tbere ane 106 'ayes'. 2 ênaysee 1 ansxering eplesenk.. Tbe

House does concur vith Senate âaendœent #1 to House Bill

684, and tkis :ille bavinq Ieceived tbe Constitutional

:ajority...682 Iathere and this Bi.lle àaving received tNe

Constitutional Kajorityy is beceby declared passed. Eouse

Bill 68R. stuffle. Genklelan froz Ver/ilion.

Aepresentative Stuffle.''

stufflez ''sr. speaker, Bezbers of t:e Noufey 1he senate zmeodœent

places tbis Bill vità reqard Eo t:e àond aaàbority of tbe

Illinois Ear* Develapaent âutbority in exactiy the sawe

language and posture as tàe :i1I tàat le sent back to the

senate t*o days ago. lk redefines agri-losiness by

liaiting its size. It redeflnes and liaits tbe provisions

of theu .ubat tbe bond proceeds cao be used under tbis

pxoqcaa and t:e aaximuœ amount of korxcwer loan alility and

pcovides for t:e sape overall revenue bond authority thak

we provided for in that Bill. It's an agreed to âaendment

vitb all the interested partiesy and I vould wcve to concur

in tke Senate zzendment to House Pill f84.''

Speaker sakijevichz œ:mpresentative stuffle xoves to concur wit:

Senate zmendment #1 to House Bill 68q. There keing no
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discussionv all in favor signify by Motïng *ayeee opposed

by votàng 'no'. Eave all voted? 1ke Clerk will take t:e

record. 0n this questiony there are 101 'aye'. % :nays#,

and mhe House does concur with senace z:endaent :1 to Eouse

Bill 68q. ând tbis Bill, baving recelved t:e

Constitutional sajorlty. is :eteky declared passEd. Xes.

kccdyard: 'aye'. Eouse...687, we have nonccacurred in.

Eouse 3ill 722. The Gentleaan frop cook, Aepreseotative

Levin.''

Levinz I'Tbank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. House Bill 722 authorizes local :oards of education

to go self-insurance for purposes of wcrkersl coapensatione

unemploymenk compensation and occupational diseases.

Senate âœendwent #1e gbich was cffered ky Senator Kaitland.

limits t:e applicability of Bouse E1l1 722 to jost tbe

Câicago Board of dducation. I pove for ccncuztence in

senate âœendwent #1.41

Speaker Katijeviclz 'Inepresentative tevïn has moved to

nonccncur...to concur with Senate zpendment 41 to House

Bill 722. On tbake tbe Gentleaan froa De:itzy

gepresentative Vlnson.'l

Vinson: '':r. Speakere I wonder if the spcnsol might take tàis out

of the record for a few minutes.l'

Speakec satijevic:: l'He àndicates be will. 0ut ok the record.

House Bill 730. the Gentlezan frow 'ramklln. Eepreseatative

li C Z * X

zeaz 'sThank youv Hr. speakery sembers of the House. aouse aill

730 allows credits for coal researc: and development. ànd

à:end/ent 1 omly inserts in front of facilitye :illinois'.

to make sure it#s an Illinoïs facilïtyy and I wculd move .

for concuzrence.n

Speaker satljevicbz 'tBeptesentative 5ea has noved zo concur witb
Senate z:endpent #1 to House Eill 7J0. lbere keing no
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discussiome a1l in favo: signify ky votinq #aye'. opposed

by votlng êno'. Tàls is flnal act:cn. 'eisone 'aye'.

nave all voted who wish? I:e clerk gill take t:e record.

On tbis questione tbere are 106 'ayee'. 10 'nays#, and the

House concurs with Senate àiendaent #1 Io House Bill 730.

And tbis :ill. having received the Eomstitutional dajorityy

is heceby declaced passed. Bouse Eill 7R0. 1he Gentlewan

frop 5t. Claice sepresentative JliBn.t'

elion: 'I:r. Speako..%:ank youy dc. Gpeaket. :r. speaker and

Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housee ; am qoing to bave to

ask leave of the House to place tbïs eill on interip study.

lhere's soae federal regs that have just cowe down àn tbe

last seven or eight days. It would aeqate thls Bï:1. I've

discussed it uith tbe Chairpan cé the Joint coa*ittee on

âdministrative Pulee Representatlve Eeillyy and 1*2

reallyo.adiscuased in great detail... 2u1 if Me pass t:e

Bille it uould not do u:at ue ask to do. and xe going to

hold it on Interim Study and then qet to federal reqs. so

%E can clean t:e B1l1 up. It#s not so important t:at we

need a confeteoce Coaaittee. so wculd aove.-.ask leave

to place it on Interi: Study.M

Speaker 'atfjevich: lDoes the Gentle/an àave leave c; tàe gouse
to place House Bill 7%0 in Intezim Study Calemdar?

ând..-%e're ckecking t:e rele outy seyresentative Flinn.

kelve never done this befoce. and we:re not sure tkat we

can suspend that rule. neyresentative 'linn.'l

elinnz 'l:r. Speakere œaybe I can solv/ the dlleœwa ky gitbdrawlnq

my request fot Interim Study ard 1e* it die om tbe

Calendary and Me could revive it scRebox next year. once ve

get t:e fedelal reqs.''

Speaker Katijevfchl lâlright. âlrigbte tàank you. Oet of tbe

recocd. ke wikl revert to paqe tbree. aepresentatïve Gi*
Joknson on noqse 3ï1l 171e the GentleœaD fzom Cbaœgaigno''
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Jo:nsonz edI would Dove to concuz in senat: zaend/emt #1 ko Houae

Eill 171. lhis is sipply a technical addition to tbe Bill

that prokibits forced psycbiatràc exaainations ok victias

in sez czimes. 1he Senate 'elt it was necessary to add tke

language, except as provided :# supreme Court solev to make

tbe Bill or allog the Bill to cvercoœe any possible

constitutional conflict. It is perely a tecànical change-''

Speakmr 'atijevichz l'Eepresentative Johnsoo poves to concur wimb

Senate zaendment #1 to Eouse Bill 171. Tàë Gentleman...

Tkere being no dlscusslon. those in favcr signify ky votin:

'aye'g tàcse opposed by vctlng 'pc#. 'hés ïs flaal actlln.

Have all voted wào visb? :ave al1 voted wbo wisàz 1:e

Clerk will take the record. 0D this guestlon. tàere are

113 eayes'e no 'nays. and the Douse ccncurs qitb Senate

àlendaent #1 to nouse :ill 171. znd this gille having

received the Constitutional Kajorïtye is àereky declared

passed. House Bill 142. Kulas. Clerk will read k:e Bill.

Iêw sorry. :epresentative Kulas.l

Kulas: Mcan we take tbis out of tbe record 1oI a few Qinutes?/

Speaker 'atijevich: Htut of t:e record. Eoqse âill 7:9, suzanne

Deuchler. tady froœ Kane.'l

Deuchlerz 'fsr. speakere I move to concut wit: senate zmendœent 1.

It's a tecbnical âkendœent and ckanqes the refetence to t:e

Gnfversity of Illinois...fro: tàe infvelsïty of Ililnois to

t:e Board of %rustees of kàe Bniversltj of Illinois. This

is tàe Bill that required plans for sxcke dekection systeœs

to be sukmitted by January oï 1985 in tbe state

universàty syste/.t'

Speaker Kamijevicb: lThe tady :as moved for càe adoption of

Senate lwendment #1 to Eouse 'ill 749. 1àe Gentleman frol

Vermilion, Beyresentative stuffle.''

Stqffle; 'l9ill tàe spcnsoc yield to a question?/

speaker Aatilevicbz ''ske indicates she will. Proceed.êl
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Stuffle: 'Iaepresenkative. since this is final action and tbe

âlendzent does not really deal witb t:e kody of tbe Bill,

refresà ly œe/ory. if you vould. I:e Bill now witk the

laendmenty if acceptede would do wkat as to the cost of cbe

universities in terKs of saoke alaras and as to k:e

effective date of what action they kave to take?f'

Deuchler: NThere is no cost at thls time. ge are aerely sayinq

that plans must be subzitted fGr t:e sœoke detectïcn

systems ty JaDuary 1. of 1985.11

Stuffle: f'In su:mitting the plan, there is nc date ïn place tbat

tbeyere required to add additfonal Equlçaent?l'

Deuchler: l'Tbaz#s cctrect-l

Stuffle: Dlkank you-l'

Speaker xatïjevlcb: NEepresentatige teecbler has aoved ïoE tàe
concurrence in Senate âœendlent #1 to douse Eill 7q9.

Ihere being no dïscussion: al1 in favot signify ky votiDg

eayeee opposed by vokinq 'no.. Ihe Clerk gill..-Have a11

voted who wisb? The Clerk vill take tbe record. Ou this

questione therc are 11G eayes'e 1 #nayêe and the House does

concur vith Senate z/endzent #1 to Eouse Eill 749. ând

this Bille àavinq received t:e constitukional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Eouse 'ill 753, the Gentle/an from

Peoria: Nepresentative Tuerk.'d

Tuerk: llHr. speaker, Kewbers of the Eousee Eouse Biil 753 was qke

Bill to give senior citizens a liktle earlier access to tàe

hoaestead exezgtion. In the Senatee tàere gas a clarifying

Alendxent put on after tbe assessor's office of Cook County

and Peoria county decided tbat ik Mould le clearez if

Senate Awendment #1 was added to the Eill whïcà takes

effect January 1, 1984. I would mcve to ccacur in the

âlendment-f'

speaker qatïjevich: I'geptesentative luerk œovEs to concur uith

Senate Ageodaent #1 to House Pill 753. T:e Gentlepan froa
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Devitt, Eepresentative Vinson-'l

Viasonz 'Isr. speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of the Hcusee 1 rise

in suppork of t:e Gentleaanes dotion. Tkis has been a

aatter of some ccncern for a nuœker of years, aDd by

passing this Bille ve w1Il resolve tbe situatlon in a very

favocakle fasàion for tbe tazpayer. âDd 1 will urqe

support foc tbe Bi1l.M

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Eepresentative Iuerk has moved for tbe

conculreace wit: Senate àpendment 11 to House 'ill 73 (sic

753). Tbere being no fuckkec discussion. tkose in favor

signify by voting #aye.. those opposed ky votïng 'no'.

Final action. Eave all votedz 1he Clerk vill take t:e

record. Bn tbis guestione tbere are 112 'ayesey no ênays..

House does concur vith Senate zœendaent #1 to aouse :iil

753, and tùis B111e àaving teceivEd t:e Constitutional

Hajority. is hereèy declared passed. Bcuse :111 754. t:e

Geotleman frow tivingston, aepresectative Euing.''

Zwing: ''ïesw 5r. Speaket, I would love to concur àn Senate

Apendment #1 to House Eill 754. nouse Eill 75% provided

for the funding of alternatlve schccls cperated by regional

superlntendents o; school. This âaendaent is aostly

correcrional. It does provide. tbougby tkat any sucb

alkernative scbool musk be in actual opecation on the date

of this Bill to get fuoding. znd 1 vould wove for t:e

adoptlon of àaendaent 1.:1

speaker narijevichz 'I:epresenkative 'uin: àas œoved to concur

uit: senate âwendaenk #1 to House 2il1 75:. lkere being nG

discussion. those in favor siqnify by voting eayeee tbose

opposed by voking eno'. lhis is fina; action. Have a;l

voted who wisb? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. on tkis

gqestion, there are 115 'ayes'e ac 'naysee and the Eouse

does concer vith senate âmendaent :1 to House :il1 754.

And this Bill, havins received tàe CoDstitutional Kajoritye
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is bereby declared passed. nouse Eil1 768. 1:e sponsor

yields Lo t:e Geatleman from Venpllione nfpresentative

stuffle-'l

stuffiez 'lkell first, Kr. Speakerg àn viclaticn of t:e Iules on a

point of personal privilege. I didn:t vcte foI that rule

aayvay, I want to introduce tbe forlel Depocratic leader of

the House wbo:s celebratiag :is J9tb Eirtkday today over on

tbe Democratic sidee former :epresentative Ciyde choate.''

speaker :atijevick: IlHappy :irthday.n

Scuffle: ''Now having violated tke coàese :r. Epeaker. witk reqard

to nouse 5ill 768 of wàicà yGu aEe khe principal sponsoz, I

woqld aove to accept Senate zlendaqnt #1 which excludes

froa tbe provisions of the Bill tkcse personnel that

otberwise Mould be covered *bo work for the Secretary of

t:e State. I would ask coDcurrence in tbe Senate

Apendaent.ll

Speaker xatijevicb: êlBepresentacive Stuffle acves to concer witb

Senate âiendaent #1 to House Bi:l 768. The Gentleman froœ

Cook, Beptesentative Jaffi-ll

Jaffe: llReabe just one question. tarry. :hy are ve exelptinq tbe

secretary of Etatez 2 mean, le kave everybodY else

includede wby the Secretacy of State'/

Stuffle: 'Ipersonally. I think everybody should be 1n. but as tbe

Bill was origlnally put togetbery tkey were addedy I think:

as an afterthouqkt. Tbe Bill uas put toqethec particulacly

for tbe state police people. These people, according to zy

inforwation froœ tbe Sponscr wbo:s sittinq in tbe chair of

thew.-tbere vas no agreement gorked out to :ut tbe/ in to

scarz vità. Tbey were addede and now Ikeyele beimg

subtracted at tàe request of tàe Secretary of State.#'

Jaffe: ''Eut tàis..athis includes police ootside of tbe state

police, does it not. or is it llmited to tbe state police?

I tbougbt it.-.l'
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Stuf:lez 'lHoe noe t:is includes other people besides the

Secretary of Etate's peopie. I'p juat suggesting to you

tbat tàere vas a request kbat tbey be takea out of kke Bill

at this tiœe. 6ur pa Eticular conceln, sfpreseatatïve

satijevich and 1: of lonq standinq: iz to cover

disciplinary proceedings against wka: we noraaliy would

consider tke Coawuniky oniforz Peace Officezs. And ve

eouldy at tbis time. like to taàe tbeœ out of tbiz Bill,

because there bas not keen agreenept on t:at issue.'l

Jaffez 'INo. àll...A1l I#m trying...zll I:w tzyinq to qet at is

all police officers witbin cbis state arE going Lo be

covered except for the Secretary of state. Is tbat correct

or imcorrect?''

Stuffle: ''I belâeve Eepresemtative Katijevich has a aeparate 5i11

tbat deals witk the state police.ç'

Jaffez lBut this covers a11 other police vithin the state. 'or

instanceg tbe police in t:e City cf Chicagoe are they

covered by this zct?''

Stufflez ''Ihis would cover tàe Bpifor. 'eace cfficere as I

understand it.o

Jaffez DSo what we're saylng is tbat...#I

Stuffle: 'lke gouldmdtv Pepresentative. 1:e Eouse zaendaent took

out referencea to part-tiKersv reservists. auxiliary peace

officers. So it covers full-tiwe goliceœene and the

àlend*ent vould exclude the Secretary of state.n

Jaffe: ''Alright. so...Alriqhte thank you.l

Speaker Xatijevic:: flnepresentative Dwig'ht friedrich./

friedrich: ''Representative Stufflee uill jou yield to a guestionë

Ky analysis says that àt reln...senate âxendment reinstated

tbe Emcrekary of Statees pollce. zs tbïs incorrect?el

Stuffle; '1I read the âaendœent to say it exclqdes Epployees of

tbe Secretary of State's office frca tbe definition oé a

peace officerw''
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Friedricà: l'%ellv apparently our analysis is wroage because it

says it reinstates kbe Secretazy of Staàeds... Xoudre

œoving zo concur or nonconcel?ll

Stufflez ''I Rove to concure Fepresentative.'l

Friedrich: ''I believe if you#ll read the âmend/enty #ou œay find

tbat tbeyere in tbere.''

Stuffle: Hl'a reading froœ tàe synopsis of tàe :il; provided by

the Legislative Council.n

Speaker datijevlchz ''The Gentle/an fro/ Ccok, Eepresentative

Fieia'f

Piel: 'II wisht be wzonge Kr. speakecy but uhat I tkink it doesw

it reinserts tàe Secretary of State lntç the Bill xbich

would exclude them. so, I think..-l think Bepresentative

Stuffle is correct.ll

Stuffle: lllt is. It is an insertion of languaqe vbere tbe

exceptions are made uhich œakes t:eœ ccae out cf the ai1l.tl

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Be is correct. Beprezentative 'roœ Cookg

Representative Eullock.n

Bullockz HIhank youe :z. speaker. I just rise in support of tke

Senate Aaendaeot #1 to 768. %he language is as

Representative stuffle and Bepresentative Fiel bave so

iodicated. I don't know of any opyositioo to kbe Eill. ke

cermainly don't khink Seczetary of state skould be covered

qnder tbe provision of tàe âct, and ; wculd erqe a #yes:

vote on concurrence àmendment #1 tc nouse Bill 768..1

Speaker datijevich: nBepresentative Sruffle kas Koved concur wich

senate àcendlent #1 to aouse Eill 768. Tàose in favor

siqnify by votiog 'aye'y tbose cpposed by votinq 'nc4.

This is iinal action. Have all voted w:o wlak? 1he Clerk

will take t:e record. Cn t:âs qoestion. tàere are

1G0...kàere are 99 eayes': 12 'naysle 1 answering

'presente. Ihe nouse does ccncuz xlt: senate zpendpent #1

tc House Bill 768. and t:is 2illv laving received t:e
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Constitutional iajorlty. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 775. t:e Gentleœan... Oqt of the zecord. Eouse Bï11

782. Kulas. Tbe Gentlemaa fro. Cooke sepresentamive

Kqlas./

Kulas: l'Tbank youw dr. Speaker, tadïes and Gentlepen oé the

House. Hoose Bill 782 aaended the Echccl Code M:icb added

certain Sectïons for approval of ethnic sc:ools 1or t:e

purpose oe teaching a foreâgm langqage. And tbe Senate

âmendment #1 cbange tbe Eill by... In œy Bill, oriqinally

it said upon...ugon taking of a test. tâe chïld would be

able zo get credits. 1he Senate zœendzent charçes upon

successfu:ly ccmpletln: a test. and I Kculd zove tbat tbe

House concur to Senate Amendaent *1 tc Ecuse 2i1l 787.n

Speaker datijevich: 'IFepresentative Kolas poves to concur witb

Seùate àmendwent 41 to Bouse :ill 782. Ihere keing no

discussione al1 in favor signify by voting eayeee opposed

by voting 'nce. rinal action. :b# ;ê/ solry. 'rs. xelsçn

' to explain beI vote.ll

Nelsonz ''T:ank youe 5r. speakerg He/bels of the House. J kelieve

tkat this Bill is izproved vità tbe additlon of kàe senate

Awendment. 1 just vant to make sure tbat yeople understocd

that tbe B1l1 that ge are passlng would allow alternative

schools: etbnic sckools Lo receive...foz the akudents of

those etànic schools. to receive ctedit for attaining

proficiency in a forelgn language tkat they gould learn

tbere.l'

speaker Katijevicbz 'laave all voted wbo wisb? Eave a1l voted wbo

xish2 The Cletk uill àake tbe record. On tàis queskion.

there are 96 #ayes'e 21 'nays:y and the Bouse does ccncur

uith Senate Asendment #1 to nouse 'ill 782. zod tbis :ill,

baving received the Constitutioral :alorityy is bereky

declared passed. :ouse Bill 810e Aeilly. 1be Gentle/an

frow :organ, Eepresentative geilly.''
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Reillyz ''lhank you, :r. Speakere Iadies aDd Gentleaen of tàe

House. I zove to concur in tbe Senate zwendment to Bouse

Bill 810. Ibe Bill simply allols t:e sale o: scbool

property by sealed bids in addikion to auctioD. zl1 tàe

Aweadzent does is say tbat the Bill takes effect wken

signed, b ecoœes law vàen signed. 1 would Dove ccncurrence

in the senate âmendwent-fl

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative Reàlly *oves to concuc wità
senate Amendaent 1 to House 9il1 810. Ibere keing no

discussione all those in favor siqnlfy by voting 'ayee,

opposed by votin: 'no'. fiaal action. â1l voted wbo w.isb?

Clerk *il1 take tàe record. 62 tbis questione tàere are

117 gayes', no 'nays': and tbe Eouse does concur witb

Senate Amendœent #1 to House Pàll 810. ànd t:is Bàl1:

baviog received the Constikutional dajority, is àereby

declaced passed. House Bill 818. Stufflee the Gentleœan

from Verailion.'l

Stuffiez 'I/r. Speakere Nembers of t:e Housee tbe Senate âœendaent

further tigktens dovn tàe Ianguage of khis Biil whicb

affeczs the school Code with Eegard to a sinqàe school

district in bepresentative Homer's acea. Tbe eil; Frovides

wità the àiendaent tbat tbe scbool aid vould be computed

differently for only tbak scàool distzicte kecaqse tbat

distcict suffered over a twenty percent lost in its basic

Eâf because of the passage and ilplemeutation cf the 'arœ

àssessaent taw. Tàe Seuate âwendœente as I saldv tigàtens

tbat down to indicame tbat tbe twenty perceam reducrion in

one years Eà#. and tbe Bill only applies to one yEar. pust

be caused by tbat passage of tbat fublic âct that dealt

wlt: the ear. âssess/ent Law. I yould wove to concur witb

t:e Senate âaendwent.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'Inepresentatïve stuffle has aoved to concur

wit: Senate âaendment #1 to House 'ill 818. 1be Gentleœan
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from Dupagee Eepresentative :offlan.'l

Hoffman: IlTkank you very wucke :r. speakex and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I rise in support of tbe

ccncurrence witb tàis âmend/ent. I think t:is :ill resolve

a very difficult problem for one yatticolar distrïct, and I

would ask ycuz support.l

speaker iatijevic:: I'Eepresentative :owec.'l

Bomer: Nkill tbe S#cnsor yiGld?'l

Speaker 'atijevicà: e'Ee iudicates be M11l. Eloceed./
q'

Hozerz 'IRepreseotative Stufflev tbe A/eùd:ert would adjusk tàe

equalized assessed valuation foraula by repovin: a1l

dimiuutions or reducticn in an fA# tbat bave not to do witb

tàe Farw 1a: âssEssaent 'ill. Is'tkat Iight'/

Stufflez ''Ibat's riqbt. T:al's tbe problq. your district faced.

ïour dïstrict's Eà7 was substa:tially reduced because of
i
i

that. lhey uele impacted to th* degree the...tbe Eill
:

would indicate as the thresholdg and weere tryinq to
:

tigkten it down ao tàaty indeedy this does apply to your

district. A=d it's lipited to t:ât extent-l'

Homer: HI think that's fair. thank you./

Speaker :atijevichz I'Xhe Clerk has to cbanqe the paper in the
aacàinee so be's gok tc..-be :as to open up kbe Kackine.

T:is is to change tZe paper. Eepresentakive Eruloerv for

wàat purpcse do you seek recopniticn?M

:rummerz 1'I uondering if tàe Sponsor wouàd yielde''

Speaker Katijevichz f':epreseatatlve Stulflee do :ou :ank to

yield? Proceed. Froceed.''

Brummerz Ilïes. It appears tbat tbïs ise in effecte a one-hundred

percent whole :armlesz. They w1ll be able lo use their

1981 ZA#. Now, a lot of otàez sckool districts vould dro:

by ten percent or fifteen peccenty and tkey aren't being

held barmless. I was Mondering @hy we just don't set a

floor below wbich they could nct drcp. Iï elqbty percent
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pointe allo? them to have eighty percent of

tbeir #81 Ez# rakber tkan a hundred percent oï their l81

:zV. à 1ot of otker scbool districts uould be dropping.

l:eyld dropped five percent down tc ninety or ninqty-five

or sometbing of tùis nature. aBd tâey are going to incut

sole loss of t:e State àid 'or*ulp. %h# should we wolk for

this district, reinstate a bnndred percent o; tbeir ê81

EâV?''

''I guess you could do tbat. geplesentative, if you

wanted to. But, t:e vkole point of tàe Amemd/ent is to

ensure that we donet àold the? harzless co/pletely froz

other reductlons that would be occasion by otber increases

in tàe EA#. às you knoww t:ey can bave...it we just pum it

in the vacuuw and rheir assesswent droppede tbere could be

otber factors involved because tbe drop kesidfs farœ

assessment. You#re riqàt. ue could probably tr# to peg

this at some level. :uk I uould zatber deal wità tkis in

t:is tasàione becausB if ye go tbe otbet waye we would be

in t:e situation of having to deal xit: districts

througàout tbe ztate uboês 'z# losses. kecause of the Farp

àssessaent Bill. range froz soaetbing over zero up to

mwenty percent. Tkat lould be tke effeck of wbat you

proposed, I think. ànd :hy do we do tbis? I quess we do

it because it is a single district ïnvolved, and it :ad a

wosz dramatic redqction.''

Hgàat I was sugqestlng is tbat ëe bold tbe? karpless up

to eigbty percenty because that#s wbat ge*re doins vitb

regard.-.ve...uità reqardw.-regard te ot:er distlicts.

%edre alloving t:en to dzop dogn to ninety ot eigkty-five

Kikh no special reimburse/ent. @by don't ue pu1 tkat same

floor witb regard to this districk? ;' tbe floor is eighty

percenty say amy dlstrict that suffers a loss in wbicâ

mbeir :AV is eighty percent..eis twenty yercent less tban
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the prior year. tàey skall be bold :azaless up to tàat

kuenky percent level.t'

Stuffle: ''%el; yoe...lt see/s to ge khat youeze still suqgesting

that gedre going to bave aore tban one district involved.el

Bruzzer: 'IHo: what I'm suggesting IE tkat vit: riqard to the

district t:at bad suffered tbe loss of Koze tbam tueDty

perceote hold the/ at tàe plateau of twenty percenk,

because tkere are aany other distrlcts that had suffered

soze loste aod ve aren't doiug anytbing Mith to reqard to

tbeœ, aud I@* not suggesting xe ougbt to do aoytbiaq witb

regard to them. I tbink ites ironicv tbouqhe tàat a

district that suffers a dramatlc lost suddenly :as a

hundzed percent bold âarmless. Mhete as. otbfr districts

have..-bave soœe loss and tbey azen'k beinq heàd barnless

at all vith reqard to t:at lcss. I#* not sœggestlog we

ougàt to hold those othel districts barlless. 1#a just

si/ply suggestlnq that we oeght aot ko kold this dislricm a

hundzed percent karuless. If khere is a dramatic drop: put

a floor below uhich they vil; nct drop.''

stuffle: ''kelle I vish you'd suggested that before. 1 don't

tbink that's necessacily a good ldea. It oniy eféects one

district. The point of it ise it only effects tbat

district for one yeal. T:at disttïct will contïnue to àave

prokable draaatlc reductions fro/ t:e '81 assessœent base.

For that reason. I would rene. aj Hotion ko coacur. I

tgink tbat zàat.s a reasomable standatd in the :il;.fI

speaker latijevéc:: ''nepresentative Gtuffle has œoved to concur
with senake âaendment :1 to Bouse :ill 818. Tbose in favor

slgnify by voking 'aye', tbose opposed' ày voting 'no'.

This is final acmion. Have all voted K:o wish? Tàe Clerk

will take the record. On tbis guesticnv tbere are 1û0

aayes'e 10 'nays'y 1 answering 'present'. T:e House does

concur wlth...Bepresentative Zbbesen. eaye'. %:e Eouse
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conculs witb Senate âœendwent #1 to Eouse Eill 818. and

this :ill: having received the Constitutional sajorétyy is

hereby declaled passed. House 5111 835. out oï tàe recold

momentarily. Peguest of t:e sponsor, lEave to coae back to

it. House :ill 853. Eepresentative slron Olson.l'

Olsonz 'lKr. speakel: Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe House. 2 seek

to concur in senake âwendwent #1 to Eouse Dill 853. 853

.as mbe JCAE Sill which dealt wit: cegs aad publishinq ia

Illinois :egister. In Senate àmendœeDt %1, grovidez that

tbe Chaicaansàip of t:e Joint Cozœittee on àdwiaistrative

nules way not be filled in tuo successive teras by persons

of tàe saœe political party, ratber tbam tbe saœe :ouse of

tbe General zssezbly. 5:: I Qove fcr aa affiraative vot6

and coucurrence on senate Eill 853.f1

Speaker :amïjevicb: ''Representative olson :as Koved to concur

with Genate àpendwent :1 to :ouse zill 853. Tàere being no

discussione all those in favor signif: :# votin: 'aye:e

oppose; by voting 'noe. Ihis is final action. Ile

Clerk... Have al1 vomed who uish? %be Càerk will take t:e

record. 0n tbis questioa, there are 116 'ayes: no laays',

and this Bill...and the Senate... Eouse concurs Nità

senate Alendment #1 to House Eill 653. znd this :ille

having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared çassed. House Bill 859. 'cKasker. 1àe Clerk gill

read tbe Di11. :hoops. I#p sclry. Eeprezentative

scBaster.l

Kcxaster: HThank youe :r. speakec. I wove to coocur in Senake

àlendaent #1 to nouse Bi:l 859. 1he original Bill bad to

do vità t:e purchase of townsàip ploperty to be done at a

town œeeting. 1he senate àœendœent lerely adds the

requirewent kbat any petition to raise taxes xould kave to

cope froa :en percent oe t:e electors in tbe townsàip

before the tax increase could be on tke àallol at a tcwn
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aeeting-ll

speaker :atijevicb: ''Eepresentative 'cdaster goFes that tbe Eouse

concur uith senate Aœendweok #1 to Eouse Biàl 859. Ibece

being no discussione tbe question ise e5ha11 t:e uouse

concur uith senate â/endaent #1 lo Hoqse Eiil 859:: Ihose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeêv tbose opposed ky votln:

eno'. Ihis is final action. aave aIl voted xbo wisà? 1be

Clerk will take the record. fn thïs guestione tkere are

10q 'ayes'y 5 'Days'e and tbe House ccncurs Mitb Senate

àmendaent #1 to House 2ill 859. lbis Biàle àavin: received

tàe Constitutional Kajoritye is herehy declared passed.

House 5ill 922, tàe Gentleman frc* Rille :epresentative

zavis-'l

Davis: ''Kr. Speaker and Nemberse tbank you. Tbe Senate pqt a

very qood àœeDdmente I thinke on this Eill tbat actually

belped aee kelp the Bille sometbinq 1 forgot to do. In

Senatf àzendzent 1e they refer to the :il1 as aaended in

tàe Eouse to aake tbe preferred stock for local insurance

coœpanies nonvotiag rat:er kkan votinq. Ik's a si/ple

càange but an iaportant change to tbe Eill itself aodu .to

clean ït up. And I gould move ïor concurrence at tkis tipe

and answer amy questions-M

Speaker Katljevicà: 'l:epresentative zavis œcves that t:e :ouse

concur vith Genate Amendwent #1 to :ouse Bill 922. Tbere

bein: no discussion: al; those in favor siqnify by voring

'aye:, opposed by votlng 'no'. Final actioo. nave all

voted v:o wish? T:e clerk will take t:e record. on tbis

questione there are 113 êayes....115 zayes' no 'nalsee 1#

present, and t:e House does concqc with Senate âmendaent #1

mo nouse :ill 922.. ànd kkis Bille baving receïved tbe

Constitutïonal dajorityy is hereky declared passed. House

:ill 92:. teverenz. I'be Gentlewan troœ Cooke

Bepresentative teverenz.'l
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Leverenz: 'tThank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I...tn tàe boardv Eouse Bil; 924, I wove that tbe

House concur wikh tbe.u l'

Speaker 'atïjevich: /924 on t:e koardo''

Leverenz: ''...senate àœendœent 41 to House Bïll 924. It chanqes

tàe repeal date from January of '85 to June d0, of 198:.

It is a technical càange. It would allo: t:e Dil: to be in

existence ïor one year only to aake the transfer. I Kove

t:e House concur in t:e seuate àaendœent.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''nepresentative Leverenz loves tka: tbe Bouse

concur with Senate â/endaênt #1 to Eouse :i1l 924. Tbeze

being no dizcussione all tàose in favor signify by votinq

êaye', opposed by voting #no'. Final action. Bave all

voked who wish? The Clerk gill take tke reccrd. 0m tàis

questiony tàere ace 113 eayes'e and no 'nays:, and tbe

Eouse concurs vith senate âmendmEnt #1 to House :i1l 924.

This Bille :aving received tbe Constitutïonal 'aloritye is

hereby declated. House :il1 960: the Gentlezan from Cook:

Bepresentative Birkinbineon

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. dr. speakeK and Iadies and Gentlezem of

tbe HousG. I move to concur witb senate àwendzent 1 and

Senate Aaendment 2 to Bouse Eill 960. Ibe Pille as it

originally passed the Eouse: ipcreased fro. tyent#-five

thousand to tàirty-five thousand dollarsy the amount a

person aust receive before filing a statement of economic

interest. %àe Senake zwendœents dfleked those..othe

eweaption for kbose people wbo are covered by a Collective

Bargaininq àct and also deleted tbe autowatic indexing

provisioo tbal ke had in tbe B1ll. 1. frankly, disagcee

uith tbe tgo senate âuend/epts but fee; khat tboae tuo

battles can be foughi in anotber year. and tbereforee Dove

to concur.l'

Speaker :atijevich: 'f:epresentative Blrkinline bas zoved to
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ccncur with Senate ânend*eots 1 and 2 to aoose ë1ll 960.

lbere beigq no dàscusslone tkose in fagcl sigaïfy ky voting

'aye'e kbose oyposed by voking 'no'. 'inal action. Have

all voted ubo uisb? %be Clerk will take t:e record. Gn

this questione tkere are 95 'ayes'e 12 4nays': J ansuerinq

'present'e and the nouse concots Kith Eenate zmendments #1

and 2 to House B11l 960. znd tàis Biil, havinq received

tàe Constitutional 'ajorït# is bereky declared passed.

House Bill 975, t:e Gentle/an :ro? Verpilione

Bepresentative Larry Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''Nr. Speaker aad Hepbers of the Houae. the sename

Amendment to House Bill 975 vas vorked out ketween wyself

and t:e persons involved witâ the forest preserve districts

in a colpromise gikb the aunicipal Ieaque vit: teqard to

obtaining Dunicipal approval pricl to having forest

preserves acguire land uitbin œumiciyalities and fuctker

provides tke ayproval as reqqired exceyt wben a forest

preserve district ls acquiring land for lineal park cr

trail not to exceed a hundred yards in wïdtbe or uben tbe

districm is acqqirins land in tke œunicipality tkates

contigqous to an already existing Fark c: forear preserve.

I knov of no opposition to the zaerdaent. 2t is worked

outy as I said. wità the Dqnicipal leaquee and ; would ask

the House concu: in senate âaeod/emt #1 to 975.11

Epeaker Aatijevichz l:epresentative Stuffle woves to concur wit:

Senate âmendment #1 to Bouse Eill 975. Ihe GentleKan frcl

Dupagee aepresentative Gene Eoffaap-d'

Hoffzanl '':ould :ke Sponsor of tàls conculrence yield to a

question?ll

speaker Katâjevichz l'Ee indicates he will. Ftoceed.''
doffzan: uIs Dupaqe County included in t:is by k:e senate

âaend/ent or is it ezcluded?''

Stuffle: ''%e restore the Eill to the currEnt language tlat was
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basically current language

to you. lbey were already in tbe law. sepresentative.ll

Hoffmanz ''lhey wete already ln tbe law. so youere uow includinq

other districts of lesser yopulation'*

Stufflez Ilïes. ïese kut wit: regard to that pointe welre putting

it back, lasïcally. vàere it .as vit: just one minoz

change. I note, as an exception.l'

Hoffmanl ''âlrïghte thank you very lecà./

Speaker satijevicb: l'gepresentative stuffle movea ko coocur

wità...Bepresentative sopp-'l

Eopp: I'Nr. Speakery would tbe sponsor yleldo/

speaker Natijevic:z 'IHe indicates àe gà1l. Eloceed.o

Ropp: l'In terms of either the àœendaenl or the aill itself, is

there any anticâyation of where these iinear patks Digbt

come f'om or...'I

stuffle: I'It's not u:at you#re thinking about... went tlrouqh Ky

mind too.''

June 28e 1983

vità the exceptions 2 just noted

Eopp: ''Tbank you./

Stufflez 'lxour area is not covered. It's no1 11g encug: to le in

the Eill.I'

Gpeaker daàéjevlcâz ''iepresertative Salksaap lslc - :kuïfie) àas
moved to concur with senate Amendpenk #1 to House :i11 975.

Ibose in favor siqnify by Notiug Iaye'. opposed ky voting

'no'. rinal actlon. Have al1 voted ubo uish2 ïàe Clerk

will take =àe record. on this questïony tàere are 105

'ayes', 'nays'. anG tbe gouse concurs witb Senate

àxendment :1 to House 2il1 975. âmd tbis Eill. àaving

received tbe Constitutlonal Kajority, ïs hereby declared

passed. House Bill 985. 2on Saltslan.l

Saltsaanz ''Concuz-''

Speaker satijevlcbl ''Bold tbe 9ill. Cut of tbe recorde request

of tbe sponsor. House Bill 997, Lady froz Dupage (sic

cookle Diana Kelson.ll
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Kelson: lThauk you very Ruche Hr. Sgeakere sembers of tbe House.

House Bill 997 vas oriqinallj tbe :ill tbat xas developed

to encoocage matb and science teacbers to reaain aa

teacàers and not go into private industrye because it would

glve t:em a sbate in tbe profits c; any coœputer soft wear

tbat t:eylve developEd eitber on t:e job ol off :be job.

%àe Senate tbought that tbat ?as sucb a qood idea, tbey

wanted to expand the :ille and sc what tkey did was add an

âwendment tbat aakes t:e legislation açplicable to scbool

distrïct eaployees. At kbis iile. 1.d like to œove for

concurrence with Senate zœeadœent #1 tc eouse :ill 997.1,

speaker iatijevich: 'lEepresentative selson :as loved to concur

with semate âmendment #1 to Eouse Bill 997. The Gentleœan

froa Dupage, Bepresentative BoffKan.'l

Hoffmam: nTkank you vezy wucbe 5r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor

yieldRn

Speaker datljevic:: 'Ishe indicates sbe uiàl. Proceed.ll
Eoffman: '':ov as I understand tàB SeDate àwendpente it

provides...lt Mould be lore inclusive tkan àt :as

oriqinally. In otber vordse it kill be all epployees

vbether they wete teachers or not.'l

Speaker Harijevick: MEepresentative 'elson. selsoa.l

Xelson: ''That's correcte Eepresentative scff/an. Ihere were

certain Senators wào felt tba1...'1

uoffuanz I'làank you very much. It.s an ezceliEnt 5iIl.dl

Speaker ëatijevickz llnepresentative Tate. four ligktes on.
Alright. 1be tady has woved tc ccocur wit: Senate

zaendwent #1 to House Bill 997. Ibcse in favor slqnify by

voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by vcting ênoe. Bave all
!

voted? Eave al1 voted wbo wisbz T:e Clerà gill take tbG

record. cn tbis question, there are 111 :ayes'. 1 'nay'.

and the House concurs wit: senate àmeDd/ent #1 to Eouse

Bill 997. ànd tkis :ill. having received tbe
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Cohstitetional dajorityy iz bereby declared passed.

Dequest of tke sponsorg uouse sill 1024 out ok the record.

Eouse Bill 1052e ïourell. Iàe GemllezaA fro* Cooke

iepreseutative ïourell.''

Youreil: I'Thank you. :r. Speakere îadies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. I œove to ccncur in senate âzendment #1 to Douse

Bill 1052. @:at tàe âmendmenk does is cbange the languaqe

froa zandatory ko perlissive in the stateaent of wcitzen

policy for liàrary boards. I KovE tbeo-.to ccncur in

senale àœendment #1 to 1052.N

Speaker Matijevicb: ''Eepresentative ïoutfll has moved to concur
wità Senate àœendaent #1 to House Bil: 1052. Tàere being

no dlscussion. Those ln favqr siqnifj by vçtin: 'aye',

oppoaed by voting 'no.. Final actlon. nave all voted ulo

visb? Iàe Clerk vill take tbe cecoEd. en tkis guestionv

tkere are 110 'ayes'e 2 'nays'e and tbe Eouse concurs uitb

Seoate àmendaent #1 to House 2i11 1052. ând tbls :illy

having received tbe Constitutional 'alorilye is bereb:

declared passed. House Bill 1065: requesk of tke sponsol.

out oï t:e record. House Eill 1076, we giil wopenkarily

pass over that :il1 and coae kack tc it. Bouse :ill 1079.

O'Connell. 1be Gentleman froa Cock, :epresentative

ç'Coonell.''

O'Connell: 'Ilhank you. Kr. speakere de*bets of the Eouse. 1be

zzendment #1 glaced in the Senate on Ecuse 9ill 1079 is...

simply makes some tecbnical changes. It clalifies changes

vhich lists all of *be effected Sections wàlcb uere not

listed in tbe original Bill dealing wit: the soard Qf

Pbarœacy. I:e àlendment ise laslcallyy technical. It does

not zake any substantive chaoges in tbe :ille and I Mould

ask 1or its ccncurrence-n

Speaker Hatijevich: lThe Gentle/an aoves to concur kitb senate

Amendment #1 to Bouse Di1l 1079. làere being Do
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discussioa, a1l those in favor signïfy by voting 'aye'y

opposed ky voting 'no'. Final action. Eave al1 vcted ubo

wish? The Clerk w1l1 take the record. 0n this question:

tbere are 111 'ayes' no 'naysee and thE Pouse concqrs uith

Senate àzendment #1 to :ouse gill 107S. This Bille baving

received tbe Constitutional dajority. és bereky declared

passed. Bouse Bill 1100, request of the Sponsorv out of

tbe necord. House Bill 1133. t:e Gentleaan frow Eureauy

Eepresentative dautino.''

Haukino: ''Ihank you very pucbe :E. Speakere ladïes and Gentlemen

o: the douse. I move to coacur wità senate àzendœent #1 tc

nouse Bill 113:. 1133 in àts origi:al form addressed tbe

new met:od of collecting sales tax cn œotor ïuel in tâe

state of Illinois. The A/endpent offeted :# t:e Senate

closed a loophcle as it pertalns brckers and resellers. It

passed tàe senatee I believee 57 to 2. It is acceptakle to

?ee and I concur in Senate â.endme:t #1.11

speaàer Hakijevichl ''Eepresentative :autino loves to concur wità

Senate A/endaent #1 to Boase Bill 1123. ïhe Gentleman froœ

De%itt. Representative Vinson.ë

Vinson: 'lxr. Speakeze tadies aad Genklewen cf tàe aousee tàe

Gentleman :as presented before us a very qood Eill. I

believe the senate àœendment is acceptabley and I uould

rise in support of concurrence.''

Speaker datijevicàz ''lhe question isa..ooestion is@ :sàall tàe

House concur with seaate zmendaent f1 tc Eoqse Eill 11332:

Ihose in favor signify :y votiog 'aye'v opposed by voting

eno.. einal action. aave a1; voted *ko wis:? 1be clerk

will take the record. 0n tàis questione t:ere are 117

layese. oo :nays'. 1 ansuering 'present'. Tàe nouse

concurs witk senate âzendaent 41 to EGuse Bill 11J3. Tkis

Bille àaviog received tke ConstitutGcnal :ajority. is

bereby declared passed. aouse Bill 1138. t:e Gentlepan
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from norgan, Eepresentative Bei11#.''

Eeilly: ''Thank youe ;r. Speakel. Zadies aDd Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 1138 deals vith a situatione in wàich ?e.

bave set in tbe 1a* a tequire/emt tbat the Eollution

Control Board can adopt a requ:atioD unkil after itls

studied an economic izpact statèœent wblch ïs prepared ly

anotber department. and... gutv alsoe where we*ve set soae

absolute deadlime and wbere... vben the rule has to ke

adopted. There ?as soze controvers, letyeen khe agency and

some of tbe Business Groups and tbe sunicàpal league.

senate àxendwent #1 takes care of that controversy so botb

tbe Pollution Cootrol Eoard, and tke Eusiness Groups amd

tbe Hunicipal teague are in suppolt. I would move

ccncqrrence tbat tbe Eouse ccncur in SEnate zœendwent #1 to

Eouse bi1l 1138.41

Speaker 'atijevich: l'epresentative seiàly goves to concqc on

Senate Aaendeent #1 to House :ill 1138. Ikere being Do

discussione all those in favor sïqnify ly voting 'ayeë.

opposed ky voting 'no.. Ikis 1s flpal actïon. Have all

voted uào uish? 1be Clerk Mill take tbe recozd. Qn tkis

question. tàete are 100...:autiaoe #aye'. 113 'ayese, 2

ênays'e and t:e nouse concurs xit: Senate âmendaent #1 to

House Bill 1138. Tàls :111, baving received the

Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared passed. Re.ll

back up to House Bi1l 1108e aepresemtative Giglio :as a

:otion to nonconcut. ::e Gentleman frop Cook.

Eepresentatige Giglioo/

Giglio: e'Tbanà yoeg ;r. Speaker aod tadies and Gentle/en of the

House. I move to nonconcur oa Seoate AmendKent #1 co

bouse 2il1 1108.61

Speaker Katijevichz llsepresentative Giqlio Roves to DoDconcur

with Senate zwendment #1 to Ecqse Eill 1108.

Bepreseatative Koehler.''
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:leD: ''Thank youe dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of kbeKoe

House. Eepresentative Glglioe I aa concerned t:at if we

would nonccncur with Eouse Bill 111eg yles tbere is also a

Hotion to nonconcu'r oo House :il1 1257. tkat we would be

baving severa; Conference Coowitteese several Conference

Committees beiug appointedv and 1 don't really tblnk tbat

that is necessary. Qould yov mind takinq tàis out of the

record until we have discussed tkàs siteation and come zo

an agreezent?î'

Speaker Natijevich: 'lEepresentative Giqlio.''

Giglioz 'lRepresenmative Koehler, jou ànow I appreciate your

candor; hogever, I'm afraid oue of tbel is going to qet

lost in the skuffie and ratàer tkam see t:at bappen, I

uould..ol would like to go aàead and do...''

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Eis resFonse is ratber than be qettinq lost

i/ t:e skufflee it ratber be you-o

Koebler: tskell thank...lhank you ver: lqcà. but aepresentativey

I:m afraid I would have to object to tbise and 1 would

prefer tkat we would just have...lbele are two Dills tbat

could be sent to Confelence Cowpittee: and I think it liqkt

be i/portant tbat we :ave only one.*

Giglioz 'I%elle I'd...I:d like to pursue it ptle Judy.l'

Xoehler: ''gelle làank youo'l

Speaker Hakijevicb: MEepresentative Giglio zoves to nonconcur

Mith Senate Apendpent #1 to House 9ill 1108. Tbose ln

favor say 'aye'e opposed .no:, and tbe Kotion prevails.

And the Bouse nonconcurs gitb Senate zleudment #1 to House

sill 1108. nouse Bill 11R1e Steczo. %he Gemtlelan fro/

Ccok: Bepresentakive steczo./

Steczo: 'IThank you. :r. Speakere Hepbers cf the Bouse. Bouse

'Bil1 11%1e when it was considered ky tbe House. it cawe to

ay attention, rathery by Aepresenkative days aod a fe*

otherse khat by passing this particular legislation tkere
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may be coofor/ance proble. witb 'ederal unewployœent

Insurance Law. To get around tkat particolar prollemy

weeve amended in tàe Senate tàis legislation to say.

'acceptoo.Accept as otbervise provided ky 'ederal tav', and

I think tbat resolves a1l the prokàeas tkat ve had. And I

vould zove for concurreoce of lmendment #1 to House Bill

1141.41

speaker xatijevich: 'I:epresentative steczo woves to concur kitb

senate àiendaent 41 to uouse âill 1141. Tkere being BG

discusslon. all those in favor slgnily by votinq 'ayeê.

opposed by vcting .no'. lbis is final action. Have aàl

voted who wish? Tàe Clerk vill take tàe record. 0n tbis

questionv thele are 110 eayese, no ênayse, and tbe House

concurs...eale' ;or Currao. 111 dayes': no 'nays', 1

answerin: #ptesent.. 1he House concurs witb senate

àlendœeot #1 to uouse Eill 11q1. Ikis Eill, bavinq

received the Constitutional Kajollt#. is heteby declared

passed. House Bill 1155. Eannig. ls :epreseDtative Bannig

in tbe chalber? Out of tâe zecord for tbe zo/ent. House

sill 1196. tàe Lady froz Eangaaonv Representazive

oklingeral

Oblingerz ''Kr. speaker aod Kembers of the Bousev I Kove to concur

with Senate zwendœemt #2 to House 'ill 1196. T:is is a

Barberes Billy and it was agreed to ky bctb of Eeauty

Culture and Barber Industries. It allows barkerse oow. to

do permanent waving aDd bave it iocluded ln tbeir

curriculuwe amd it does k:e reciprocal. In t:e Eousee we

said beauticians aay practice in iarker shops. and now we

say karbers wa# yractice in leauty sàoyf. ând that's wbat

tbe A/endeent does.l

Speaker 'atijevicbz NRepresentative eblinger œoves Lbe

adoptiono..:oves tbat we concut gith senate Amendœent #2 to

House Bill 1196. There being no discussione all tbose in
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favor siqnify by voting #aye#, opposed by votin: 'no#.

lbis is final action. Have al1 voted w:o wisk? T:e clerk

will take the record. 0n t*ls questione 'bere are 11%
Iayesly nc Inays', and the Hcuse ccncurs Nith Senate

âlendpent #2 to House Dill 1196. znd this 2ill# Kaving

received tbe Eonstitutional 'ajoritye is :ereby declared

passed. Eouse Bill 1205. ee bave already nonconcuzred.

nouse Bil; 120ee tbe GenkleKap from Cock... 'eptesentative

Hccrackem. 'ayee on t:at laste..ob. 'or what yulpose does

Bepresentative 'ccracken seek recoqnition?f'

sccrackenz $'1111 :andle 1208. 5r. Speakerou

Speaker Katijevichz 'Ioh, 1208, the Gemtlewan froK Dupaqee

Eepreseatative 'ccrackin.'l

: cccacken: ''Thank you, :r. Speaket. tadies end Gentlemao. 1 œove

that t:e House concur in senate âEendzemt #1. Tbis is an

Aaendment to insure tàe eféect we seek ko effect by placing

tbls language in a nuNber of Sections in tbe lllinois

Revise statute relative to local qovernment operations.

lhis is in response to kke ''oldez' decision ïn a 1982 ë.S

Suprewe Ccurt case. :be âKeodment is technical in nature.

1he Bill retains tbe same cbjectïve. l wove the
concurrence of senale âaendœenà 1 tc :cuse Bill 1208.:'

Speaker Aatijevichz 'IBepresentative Mccracken :as moved to concut
gith Eenate âzendment #1 tc Eouse :ill 1208. Ibete being

no discussion. all t:ose in favor signify by voting #ayeee

opposed opposed by voting 'Do'. Ihis is fimal actioa.

Have all vokedz :ave al1 voted wbo wisb? I:e Clerk uill

take the record. on tbis question. tàere arê 116 eayes..

no ênaysee and t:e nouse concurs uità senate àmeudment #1

to House eill 1208. znd tàis Bill. kaving received the

Conscizutiomal Kajoritye às bereb: decàated passed. gouse

Bill 1255, Gentlezan frc/ Verwilicn, Eepresentative

stuffle. nepresentativi stuifle oo tbeo..Gut o: t:e
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record. Out of tNe record. Bouse Eill 1257. tâe tady from

tasalle, Aepresentative Sreslin. Out of t:e record. Bouse

iill 1261. the Gentleaan frop Deialbe sepresentative

Etbesen. Bepresentative âbkesen.M

Ebbesen: ''0h, jesy I move to ccncur in senate âaendpent #1 to

House Eilà 1261 vhich is...I'

Speakez 'atijevick: lzwend/ent 2. Joe.'l
Ebbesen: ''Is it Apendment 21 Alrighte lkank you, 'r. speaker.

It's a clarifying àœendzent so thal the propert: of

certain..-civic ceater does not lose ita already exisring

taz exemption cu tbis propertj.*

Speaker 'atilevlch: 'l:epresentative fbkesen woves to concur wità

Senate àaendœeat #2 to House :àl1 1261. I tkink kbates

Bavkinson. is it2 :epresentative EawkiDsoo oa that.''

Hawkinsonl 'IThapk you, :r. Speakec. kil; t:e Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Natijevich: ''ge indicates ke will. Proceed-''

Havkinsonz ''Represeatativev I *as under the iœpressioo on the

origïnal Bill kbat à:e original :ïll covered all tbe civic

centers and .ade all of tbeœ exeapt. Is kàaà correct?'l

dbbesen: lkelly I was too: but Evidently. that t:ere ïs a certain

civic center... kell tben in this ayecàfic casey I tàànk

it addresses itself to Aurora. ând they caae in ender a...

DeKalb County caae in Qnder a diffezent Section of tbe

statutese did it by ordinancs or Besclution as a county.

as opposed to ho. every...all tbe cthetE Mere created. And

vàat tbis does is clalifies tbat in t:e case of âurorae

vbicà I think is a t:eater wàatevez it is. itês qot

exe/ption Dow and to make sare tàat they do not lose that

exea#tion as a Iesult of t:is zïlà. Tbat#s a1l.''

nawkinson: Ilkould tbis â/endœenk applj to tuture civïc centers

created under tàat sawe statutez/

Ebbesen: ''les, under tbe Couaty zct. kut DeKal: Connty is the

only one tbat ever did tbatoll
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Hawkinsonz nThank you.'l

Speaker Kamijevicb: M:epresentative Etàesen bas aoved :or

tbe...concurrence of Senate zRend/ent #2 to aouse Bill

1261. %be Genklelan 'rop Cooke sipresentatlve Cullerton.e'

Cullerton: 'l<es, 1...1 aa skill soœevhat eacertain as to t:e need

to add àurora. âs I understand kbe need for tbe origimal

Bill *as tbat Dexalk was the only autkoriky witk three

huodred willion to five billion equalized asseas valuation

to establish a Hetropolitan Civic Eenter âuthority by

ocdinance of the County Boarde and tbat they aeeded tbe

Bill to exezpt propecr; forzed nader tàat particclar âct

fcr tbe property to ke exeppt fro. taxaticn. 6: the

Iemainin: ten downstate cïvic center authorities, only

Rockford pays khe taxes because ok its agreeœenk to pay tbe

taxes kheô it Mas forled. So that, I dcn't understand wbat

t:e need o' the Senate zmendment is.RI

Ebbesea: Mkelà. 1...1 tblnà tbe answer to thak is tbat

they..elike âurora is, nowe presently tax exewpt. àad if

thise t:e original basic 2ïll *as enacted into tbe lav.

tàat tkey gant to make sure that there is...it's kind of

clarifyinq àlendmemt. T'àat's /# u'nderstanding of i2.''

Cullertonz I'kell, what about tbe otbel mipe downstate civic

centersz @hy is zurora different than 1he otber nlne

dounstate civic centers?''

Ebbesenz ''ïou knov tbere are.a.gky doesnet scweèody froa âurorae

or Eepresentative aasterte ubo4s fawiliar wit: zurora

situation, wklch I am note œaybe they caD clariïy.''

Cullecton: III rather bear fto/ :eptesentative D'euchler.''

zbbesenz llzlriqbt-l

Cullerzon: I'I t:ink she actually has àurora in àer distrlcE.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz l:epresentative Deuckler.l

Deuchlerz 'Iïes: Representativey our âttorney fro. the civic

center authotity has been very ccncerned about oz:er
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legislation tbat has passed xegardinq aoçtker civic center

that did kave t:e language àu it kàak staked tbat that

civic center gould be tax exewpted. and because ok thaà

language belnq ln the other statutee it was necessary to

ezbody it in thls Aaendment.l

C ullerton: 'lPut as far as you knowe tkere is no diéference

kekween the taz exempt statos of âqlora Civic Center and

tbe ten other doqnstate clvic centfrs. ezcept ïor. Zockford

which had an aqree/ent uben they xeze established to #ay

the taxes and DeRalb lbicà is eskallisbed under a diïferent

Section of the coGe. lbere is no difference betgeen zurora

and all tbese other ones. :i4ht2I!

Deucàler: OThat's correct.ê'

Cullercon: ''kelle aow this zktorney. x:o korks for tke authoritye

looking out for :is particular aatkorit#v is qoinq to cause

the saae problem for tbe otàer nine aqtborïties, lecause

they're goinq to look at thls and Eay. 'Relle if âurora is

specifically exempted tàen layàe we#zq Dot'. So it.-oit

just seews to we tbat it's...ites a lagyer tryiag to

jQstify his existence on t:e autàority. Enlezs I#œ aissing
soaetbing...'l

Deucàler: 'I@el1...yoa know. Eepresentatlve. wE certainly would be

verl glad to lave the othel civic centezse also. bave tàe

tax exempt ptovision. Houever. in tbés instancee I do

represent àurora. I have been ccntacted by Ky zttorneyy

and tbls is a local proble.. I support k:e Alendment-''

Cullerton: lnid you see my point? 2id you see ay çoint tkougb?

Be#s worried by a language in a Seclicn tbat doesutt even

effect bi/. He's worried that might sc/e:o? effect âurora.

So be's beinq over protecxivee havinq the same effEct en

the otber nine downstate civic center aqtkocities./

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Ilhe Gentle/an fro. %ill. :epresentatlve #an

zuyne wantso..l'
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%au Duynel 'lThank you. Thank Jou. :r. Speaker. às...I hop: 'so/e

other people in the House reaeœker or tbat ue a1l sàould

rewembery gyvetter ïounge had a :il1 wàere Me a1l kried mo

9et our aekropolitan exposition authozities put on tàis in

tbe saae posàure as gepresentatlve Ekkesea bad did w12b

his. and as the zurora yeçple. EBt as I uoderstaad it

ïrom staff, t:ere is a.owtbere is a derellction kere

soaewhere betgeen how tàese :ecroyoàitar Exposition Centels

vere forœed. znd I agzee wità neplesenkative cul:erton and

also :epresentative Deuckler. that if one is qoing to be

exezpted, then they a1l should be exe/pted. âs I

umderstand ite t:e Jollet 'xposition âuthorizy is not beànq

taxed: :ut tàat doesnêt necessarily œean that tbeyere beinq

taxed because it's technically ccrrect. ând I tbïnk tbaty

truthfully, I have no Qpposition to Eepresentatlge 'llesen

havin: his put on theree àuk it is specifie and selfish

àlend/ent in the sense that it GQl# directs itself to one

Detropolitan expositicn authority. ând I doo't oldïnarily

do this, kut I would ask. trulyy tbat xe all 9et toqether

and nonconcur on this. Vote 'ao' on the concuzrence 'otlon

and: kopefully. ve can get this in tbe Confere/ce Coaaitree

aud :et thls tblng ironed outw lecause tkere is am

ambiguity in the way these tkings were formedy and I think

staff can coae up wit: a solutïon: and I vould ask for a

'no' vote-/

speaker datijevicbz n:epresentative Cullertoa, were you tàrouqb

*1th yoer question?'l

Cullerzoaz 'lI Just...I jusk vant mo politely saye I khink we

s:ould vote 'no: and tben send it back ko the senake. Just

gc ko a Conference Cop/ittee and do qkat ïou want to

accomplisb but ;or t*e otber ones as ue1l.I1

Speaker Natijevicb: 'l:epcesentatïve âlbeaen.l

Ebbesen: 4'Nr. speaker and ladies and Gentleman of tbe noqse. œy
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understanding tàat. yesterdaye we passed the Eill out lere:

Senate Bill 726, that provïded all tkato''

Cullerton: ''kell. tbey haven#t receded fto/ this Amendzent..oand

letes gem on wit: ita'l

ebbesen: 'Ickay. 1...1...1 bave no objecàion. ïoq ànove tâis kas

not my idea. The àaendœent ceme back. I can very

easily...

speaker datïjevickz 'lDo you wanà to cbange your dotion tbenz'l

Ebbesenz I'-o.to nonconcur and go to a confezence...; want Ky Bill

tbat's all.ll

Gpeaker datijevickz ''àlrighty aepresentativeo...îepresentative

Ekbesen nog witbdraws bis dotion and no. moves to Donconcur

witù Senate Awendœent #2 to Bouse :à11 1261. zll in favor

say eayeêw opposed ênoe. Ihe Kotion yrevailse and tbe

uouse does nonconcur with senate Aaendwent #2 to House 5ill

1261. House Bill 1262, tbe Gentie*am lroz 'organe

Bepresentative :eilly.?

Deilly: 'llhank youe Kr. speaker. Iadies and Gentlepen of the

House. I Kove to concur in Senate zaendaent #1 to Bouse

3ill 1262. T:e Bill provides a...aa lncenkive payment in

effect to scàool districts tbat consolidate. àl; tbe

zmendœent did was put in a July 1st eflective date. I move

to ccncur in Senate à/endment #1 tc Houâe Bilà 1262.'1

Speaker daLijevicb: lEepresentative Eeilà# *cves to concur uit:

Senate Alendgent #1 to House :ill 1262. 'àere being mo

discussione a1l those in favor slgnily à; votiDg 'aye',

tbose opposed by voting 'no'. lbis is final action. Have

a:l voted who wish? Tke Clerk 7111 takE tbe record. en

tbis qoestiony there are 111 'ayes.e ; ênays'. 1be House

concurs xith senate âmendaent #1 to Eouse 'ill 1262. asd

tbis :i1l, :aving received t:e Constitutional dajority, is

bereby declared passed. Feplesentative Reilly on nouse

Pill 1264.4'
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Eeillyz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. House Bill 1264 deals witb tàe Fsyckologist

negistration âct. I az going to œove to ccncur in

àleni/ents 1. 2. and 4 and to nonccncul in de it keinq œy

âope tkat t:e senate will recede fzo/ âzepd/ent #J and tbat

would tben be final aclicn. I:e zœendxents are...the

àœendaents Iêm concurring in are essentially technical in

nature. Ihe zKemdment #3 ln whicb I al qoinq to suqgesz Me

nonconcur deals with a. sozeyàate separate prokleae and

w:ile I have nc prokle/s witb it, I thlsk it skould ke

dealt gità oa a :ill tbat was nct ktougkt to Ke by t:e..oon

some otàer Bill: this one having àeen lroqq:t to le ày tbe

Illânois Psychology âssociakion tàat opposes tàat

àaend*ent. 5oy I would aove to ccncuz in SGnate z/endmeuts

#1e 2. and q and to nonconcgz in 3.M

Speaker datijevichz ''1 didn'k bear whicb... Iou aIe aovïng to

concqr on wbich..-d'

Reïlly: ''1e 2 and 4.*

Speaker Katéjevich: M:epreseDtative Neilly Kcves tG cnncur in

Senate àiendxents 1: 2 aod q to 12f4. Tàere being Do

discussionv mbose in favor signify by voking 'ayele tbose

opposed by voting 'no.. Have a1l voted @ho wisb' T:e

Clerk will take the record. un t:is guestiome there are

1Q9 êayes'e 1 ênay'. and the gouse concurs gith Geaace

Awendmenks 1e 2 and q to Eouse âill 126q. Now

Eepresentative Beilly .ovqs...n

Eeillyl M; wove to nonconcur in 3.1.

speaker Hatijevickz 1.... poves to nonconcur wlt: sGnate âzendzeot

3... Senate Awendwent #3 to Eouse :iàl 1264. Tkose in

favol say 'ayel. opposed enay'. 1àe Eotion prevails, aod

tbe House nonconcurs in senate àaendaent #3 to Hcuse :ill

1264. Eepresentative @an Duynee youere seeking

recognition. :or vàat purpose?''
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7an Duyae: I'Ihank you, :r. Speaker. Could you tell le wkat... if

that's ap a/erlcan-pade àa t up tkere aMd wàat it says on

your podium?el

Speaker 'atijevic:: ''Somebody... so/ebody snqck tbat up keze. It

says ianteno Veteran Center lask 'orcE. ror t:ose in tbe

galleryy we bave a rule tàat ue canet... @e can't make

introductions. so tàat was Panglels May. I guesse of going

around a rule. Snuck tkat one in on ?e. Bouie :ill 1280.

Tàe lady fro? Champalgn. gepresentative Sattertbwaite.''

Eattertkgaitez ''sr. speaker and 'embers cf the ëousee l œove to

ccncur uith Senate Amendwent #1 tc noqse B11l 1280. It is

a technical change. 1he original :111 dealt with a

situation of double tazation. l had cbosen to do it one

way. 1he Senate is choosinq to do aacthere but lt Iesolves

t:e problem: and I aove éor concuztence.''

Speaker datijevich: 'tgepresentative Eatiertkwaite woves to concur
vit: Senake Awendnent #1 to House Ei1l 1280. There beinq

no discussion. all those in favor siqnl'y by voting 'aye'.

opposed by votln: enoê. Final actlcn. BRve a11 voted w:o

wisàz Tbe Cletk will take tbe record. On tbis questione

there are 111 4ayes:... 112 'ayes'e 1 lnayêy and the Eouse

concurs vith senate âzendment #1 to :cese Bill 128Q. ând

this Bill, having received tbe Eonstitetional ia3orïty: is

hereky declared passed. House Eilà 1287 aopentazàly out of

tâe record. Leave Lo Ietuln to i1. :ouse Bill 1293. 1àe

Gentleman froK Dupage. :epresentative Ecffman.ll

Hoffman: 'ITàank youe Kr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen ok the

House. House :ill 12... 1293 ?as aaended to confora the

chateàine âct with the oriqinal yroposal zàat passed mbis

Housev an4 ii pzovides that tbe 200 dcllat liait is takeo

off of the value of the œaterial tkat... tbat cau be a llen

and for... had to do qit: t:e tcuinq aDd stozage of

autowobiles. ànd I uould œove for concurrence in tbe

e:
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Senate Aœendaent.'l

Speaker satijevich: l'fepresentative Eoffaa'n poves to concul wltb
Sename AmendleDt #1 to nouse 21:1 1293. làere leïn: no

discussione a11 tàose in favol siqnïfy b# ...

Representative Dunn. t:e Gentleaan 'roa Kacon.

nepresentative 2uan.'I

Dunuz n9ill tbe spoasor yield for a question'n

Speaker 'akijevicà: 'llndicates be u111. Froceed-''

Dunnz Il%ho vants tàis P1ll tbat provides 1or a lien for 1o* truck

chacqes?''

Hoffzan: ll%ell. this actaally clarified the language of k:e... of

the Bill tbat ve oziginally sponsored and passede

Representative gunn. If #oQ'll notïce, Mken we passed tàe

Bill in the Houseg we were dealing wit: tbe section 4203.

and t:is juat brings that iato ccnforwity yitb t:e
;:ChatElàne zct. l . .

Dunn: ''ïou could have fooled *e. I don't tkink #oQ anslered ly

question. %ho vants tbis legislatitn?'l

Hoffœan: $'kbo vants the leqislation?n

Duna: 'l:eah.'l

Hoffmanl ''Càe people that uant tbe legislatic: are tbe people *:o

are ... who are nou put in tbe #csition of storin:

. property: in some casese at tbe zequest of tbe police

departzents and have no #ay to collect.?

Dunn: ''Don't those people who... ïcor ansuel to tàe question theo

is zkat the 2o. truck operators want tbis legislation.

Isn'm tbat correckzn

Hoffman: 'IThat is ccrrect.'l

Dunnz 41:nd does this âmendlent repove t:e cei:ing that was placed

in tbis legislation initially to llwit t:e tow truck

ckarges whicb can be tbe subject of a lien to a maxiau/ of

2Q0 dollars? Thates been removed nowy basn#t itëêl

Hoffman: lThis àmendment seeks to ccnform the càateline zct witb
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the original #roposal as we iatloduced ik. ât least,

kbatês :ov understaad t:e âgendzent accordipg to t:e

explanakion tbat I havE bere-l

Dunnz ''At one tlmeg in this :i1le therm ?as a aaxiœuw àizit oï

200 dollars 1or a lien. Is there suc: a linit in t:e Dill

DO * ? ''

Hoffman: 'Iso-'t

Dunn: 'Iso, there is no limit to the charqes which can àe tie

subject ok a lien in éavor or a kQ? tzqck opelazor-n

Hoffman: 'l2tes Ky usderstanding tbat t:e lien - vàat weete doing

with this is atteppting to ccnform t:c chatelioe âct wità

the original proposal so that there is a way fQr the people

:ùo store rhis property to recover tbeir costs.n

Dunn: ''Hr. speaker and Ladies and Genkleleo of tbe House, t:e

KeDbers:iy sâould have its atteotion called to wàat uepre

doiog here. lhere are a lot cf people in t:e state of

Illinois %ho need belp Xrop qovernlent, and we akte/pt Io

provide tbat help in Children and Fazily Selvices amd

iental Healtb. Io the poor ve try to grovide qood sckools.

This Bill provides :elp to to# truck oyerators. How: I

doa't bave to tell anyone wào lives in tàe city o; Cbicago

tbak t:e companies kkat operate kowïmg selvices in tbe

state of... in the City oï Ehlcaqo seep to ke alle to do

pretty well on their own. Medve read nexs story after news

story aboum the towing bandits. kbat tbis :il; wiil do is

to provide tkose people aho bave a contract wïtb the

various pollce departaents tc tow trucks or to toM cars

from public places witkoqt tàe cwzeE's conseat not only to

iwpound L:e vehicles aud Eequire tbat casà ke paid to qet

tàe car kacky but to put a lien oo tbe title tc 1:e car

wàic: will ïurtber create a prokle. foK the cyner of the

veàicle vbo 2ay Zave mo àire a lawyer to untanqle tbe ieqal

web tàat has beea woven ky placinç a lien on t:e title.
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znd the B1ll, at one pointe not... wasn't bad enougàe :ut

the Bill did have a 200 dcllar ceiling on ite and tàat's

been removed. So: I would urge the 'ewkers:ip to take a

longe bard look at this and see vlethel you gant to suppont

tbe touing àandits in the Cïty cf Chicqgo b: votinq qreen

oc wketàer you want to oppose tbis Eill aDd vote redo'l

Speakec satijevicb: e'Gentlewan froK Cocke Eepresentative

cullerton.'l

Cullertonz Ilgelle gould tàe Sponsor yieldë'l

speake: datïjevicb: NEe indicates be w1l1.*

Cullerkonz llcould you...n

Hoffzan: 'IXes.f'

Cullertonz ''aepresentative Hoffmany could you just explain bow

this Bill is designed to uolk in practice? tetes say. for

exaœplee *# car is parked illegally im a publlc palking lot

and...'l

Boffaan: 1'znd the waximum tkey can cbarge - tbis doesnet eïéect

the 35 dollar liuit thatês in t:e 1aw Do.. It doesn#z

eïïeck khat at all.ll

Cullertonz 'ltet me just ïinis: now uit: lbis scenario. :# car is

tben toved. âlriqâtzêl

Hoffman: Ilxes.''

Cullerton: ''ând sowekody bas a lien. Aow would that àe the

towing coapany tkat toked the carQl'

Hoffaanz ''Xes.''

Cullertonz ''èlright. Tbey bave a âiea on a# cac ;or tàeir cost,

I presuœe. in toving. âlriq:tz Nok, all we:re sayinq....

àll oar questions are. according to tke senate âaendaent.

it's slïg:tly aore than tecbnlcal. kecause Iiqàt no?

therees a 200 dollar limit on tàe 'len. znd our analysis

indicates tbat 200 dolzat liœit is reloved. Move if itês

reaovede it just seeas to œe that 200 dollars ïs a lot

money alleady to reimkurse tbe towânq co/pany for reaovinq
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a car. àndy tàerefore, why vould ve want to reaove t:e 200

dcllar cap? Thatês œy only guestàcn.o

Hoffman: l'1f... Tàey cannot recur... lbey cannot Iecoup any wole

than their cost. In otker words, thf 35 dollar tov is in

the 1av nov. ke don't... Qe don't aéïect tkat at all.

Mkat weêre saying is that ff their... .batevez tbeir costs

are, tbey can recover. vhich is a reasonable standard for a

business.''

Cullertonz 11:nd it can exceed 35 dcllarsa'l

Hoffzan: ''Ihe :ow can'k exceed 35 dollars. Ikat's in kàe la*

now. This just effects tàe Aien./

Cullerton: 'Isoe the lien uould include tkings like storiuq

cbarges and thlngs like thato''

Hoffwan: 'lcorrect.'l

Cullertonz 'lând Mhat you.re sayiag ls zhat caa go over 200

dollars by acceptinq this Senake Ayendxent.''

noffaan: 'Ilbat is correct. They can reccver Mhat it costs tàez.

xove you knowe is thak unreasonable tc allow people mo

recover Mhat tbeir costs are?'l

Cullerton: ''dy next... khen you phrase it that uay, no. But is

it... is it. at tbe saze tiœee tbe question is. do we think

khat tbe kowing coœpanies sbonld be alloued to sa# tbat

tàeàr costs ezceed 200 dollacs' ând... ând not 1est... not

Just say that t:ey caa... they can zecoup aore tkan 2Q0

dollars, but 9IVE thea a lien ubich is diïferent tkan just

sayiug tbat tbey... theyece not...t'

Hoffaanr ''Ihey alceady Nave t:e rishk to a possesaor's lieo.

I:ey already have khat right./

Cuilertonz Ilvit: a 200 dollar cap. and you're reœovinq tbe cap.':

Hoffmanl ''znd this... keero reloving t:e cap to sa# t:ey can

recover wbat costs tbem.'l

cullertonz ''Gkay. ëine.e'

noffman: HT:at's reasouakleal
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Cullerton: Ilur. Speakerv I jqst... to tbe killy 1 agree wit:

zepresentative Dunn. I think we sboqld send tàis back to

t:e senate.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'I:ipresentative :awkinson./
Hawkinson: S'Thaok youe ;r. Speaker. kill tbq sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Katïjevichz ''He lndicates he wili. #zoceed.n

Hawkinson: lRepresenlative, if tbey already have a possessory

lien. vhich I agree that t:ey dc bavE: ?by do we need tc

give tbem this additional lien?''

noffaan: 911.* sorrye I dïdnlt àear you...'l

nawkinson; I'Qhy do we ue ueed to bave tbis Eill if they already

bave tàe possessory leio. yhicb I aqtei that they already

bavez''

Hoffaanz nzltigbt. 1:e... lbis... 1be âaendeent... 1be âaen4ment

temoves... rezoves the cap. 1he oriqinal 2il1. aa it

passed the House: did two thàngs. It clarified t:e... tbe

existing statutese and I took an àpend*ent fro/

Represencative Toplaka that was 1n tbis :f11 to provide éor

notification and so on so people could 'ind their vekicles

in the co/aunities otker tkan Chicago. znd so t:e Senate

A/endpente in effectz says tiat they... tbey bave tbe lieng

and it reaoves t:e 200 dollar cap.''

Eawkinson: /So, you:re sayiag that Mitb tbe Topinka àoendwent

aside a1l t:e Bill did was clarify ezlstlng law? â futtler

question tben. In addltlon to the aituation caised by

Representative Culletton of t:B cer tbat ?as paràed

illeqally and towed: oftentiweee at the reguest of tbe

police department. a vehicle will ke kcyed of a victiw ol a

cripee someone ?bo has not broken t:e law. But tbat

vebicle is toued aad keld for evidenciary purposes in a

criminal proceeding. 9ho is reuponsikle ko pay ok1 tkat

lien' Is it tàe car cwnet, cr 11 it tbe police

depart/ent?'f
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Haffpan: ''Tke ... I do not kncg the answer to tàat question.

Tbat has nevet beea posed: and thi: is mct an area...l'

Havkinson: n:y concetn is that the car owaer skould not be

responsible io tbat type o: situatïcn.?

Speaker Aatijevich: l'zre you through. :EpreseDtative eawkinson?

I guess you are. 1be Gentlewaz from 'adisoD,

gepresentative kolf./

Molf: ''Br. speaker, I move t:e previous çoestioo.'l

Speaker datijevichz œEepresentative golf kas Koved the previous

question. Tàe question 1sv :5:al1 tbe pain qqeetio? be

put'' Tbose io favor say 'ayeee opposed êno'e and tbe zain

question is put. :epresentati'e Bcifwan to càose.ll

Boff/anz l'fàank you very mncb. :r. Speaker. tadïes and Gentlemen

of tàe nouse. I appreciate tke qeeskloms and tbe

opportunity ko clarif: tbe iatent Gf t:e Seuate zwendment.

àndy you knowe I honestly believe tkat tkis is a legitizate

â*endaent. I t:ïnk Wbat we'te tr#ing tc do is to ccver the

coats that... tàat are inceEred ky bueiness o#eratorsy and

I gould Rove for tàe adoptioa... or the corculrence of

Senate zaendœent #1.11

Speaker datijevicbz ''Bepresentative :offmam bas moved for t:e

concurrence vitb senate zwendwent 11 tc Bouse Bill 1293.

Those in favor siqaify by votiag 'aye'e opposed by vominq

:no'. Eepresentative teverenze one winute to explain :is

V C't C e ''

Leverenzz ''I wanted to asà a question. But tbis was a terribie

Bill wken it went to tbe senate. zt still provides tkat if

you relocate carse for example. a doxnstate Jllinois fcr

G'AC and you :ave a tow trucà and a little garagee #ou

would have to :ave aa e/ployee around t:e clock availab:e

for sopebody to want tbeir car back. ;nd to take tbe cap

offy you could end up haviug the àïen Ieally ke mcre than

tbe car is wortb. sbiç it back.''
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speaker 'atijevâchz ''Iîeprezentative tevetenzv if it's a kad :i1ly

you better ckange your vote. 1he Gentleaan éroa Cooky

Reptesentative :owmaa: to explain :is vcte.'l

Bovmanz ''lhank you, :r. Speaker. I won't syeak lonq: because it

has 101 'nog votes: but I do waat to qive Eepresentative

Hoffman a lessen in econo&ics. Tbe reasoD that ïk is not

reasonable to let the? recover wbat tkey say tkeir cost &se

is that you donêt shop around to have so/eone tow your caz.

ïou don'l càoose a/ong alternative suppliers çf towing

services to have your car toxed otf a lct. ïou just ... If

soœecne tovs youc care you valk in: aDd you bave to pay

whatever they say tkat it's cost. T:ates *:e prokleœ uith

tbiso'l

Speaker Eatijevicàz nEepresentatipe Giorgi prozises tbis vill ke

a good one. 6ne ainute to explain hàs Vote.''

Giorgi: ''Tbis aust be t:e aost peculiar spec:al interest :il1 of

the session. Is ik not? Recen't yoq t:e onE that was

haranguing last night about t:e speclal interest Eàl1?l'

speaker Hatijevich: Rnave a1l voted? Eave all Foted who uish?

1àe Clezk will take tàe recocd. 6: thls qeeskâon tbere ate

9 .ayese. 104 votes. and tke 'otion fails. znd

Representative Eoffwan no* œoves to ncnconcur with senate

àœendment #1 to nouse Bill 1293. lhoze in favor signiéy by

. . . Tkose in favor say Iaye#: those opyGsed 'no'y apd tàe

Hotion prevails. ànd tàe aouse aonconcurs wik: Seaace

âwendment #1 to Bouse Bill 1293. Bouse :ïlà 1328. Tke

Gentleman froa cookg :epresentatlve nifrlaa.''

Dipriza: 'lResy Sir. :r. Speaker. I œeve to concur vïkh Senate

âlendœent #1 on... Tbe original Bill exe/pked fro* t:e need

to file tbe transfer declaratlon 1or deeds to property

ubich uas traosferred and in Mbicb the Bnàted Etakes or any

of its agenciez is either tbe qranter or qrantee. Iue

àmendaent deletes this languaqe and sukstitutes éor it an
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exenpzion on deeds in uhic: tàe àdainistrator o: #eterans'

Affairs of t:e :. S. à. is the grantee pursuant to a

foreclosute proceediag. ând I wogg #GK concuttencewl'

Speaker satijevich: 'lEepresentative nipriKa loves to concu: witb

Senate Aoendaent :1 ko Eouse :ill 1328. Tàeze being no

discussïon, tàose in favor... :epçescntative Dunn vants

hi? to clarify a11 of thak. Proceed: Bepresentative Dunn.ll

Dunn: 'lI :ad a liztle troulle kearing. toEs tkis have anytking to

do uét: retrosession'l

Speaker satijevicb: ''Xo.'1

Dipriœa/ :Hoe Sir.'l

Speaker 'atljevich: I'Eetroa..only cetcogressiop.l

Diprima: 'Ilhates ehen an eneny is ip retceat.ll

Gpeakec satijevichz I'ïoq've heard the :otion. lhose in favor

signify by voting :ayee. tbose oppcsed by votinq 'no'.

Fina; actioa. Have a1; voted @ào visà? Clerk @ï1â take

tàe cecord. On this question... fiel 'aye'. 1Q8 .ayesë,

no 'naysêe and t:e House concurs Mith senate zœendœent #1

to nouse Bill 1328. ànd tbis Eill. having received tbe

Constitucional sajoritye is àereby dec4aled passed. Bouse

Bill 1339. 1:e Gentleaan ftow Effinqbaœy nepreaenkative

Eruwœer.'l

Bruaaer: 'lïese thank youw dr. speakere sewbels of tàe zsse/bly.

1339 allows appeal oï interàl rate orders of the Illinois

Coaœerce coamissien by eit:er side wltb regard to tbat

issue. âaendment #1... senate âaendment 41 sizply

clarifies vhen the... a public utilïty colpany can placc

into effect increased rakes pendinq tbe appeal. It is a

clarifying âwendment, and I Mouàd :cve to concur.l'

Speaker iatijevich: ''Eepresentative Eruuqer wcves to concur with
Senate Azendœent #1 to Eouse :111 1J39. Ikere bein: no

discussion. all those in favor signi'y by votiaq êaye'.

tkose opposed by voting eno'. Eave a1l voted? aave al1
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voted uho wisb? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. Cn this

question there aEe 108 #ayes'y no 'nayse, aad tàe aouse

concurs with senate âaendaent #1 tc Hoqse :ill 1339. znd

this Bill. baving received tbe constitutiona: zajozéty. ls

hereby declared passed. louse ::11 1J:6. tbe Gentleman

frow lake, Jepresentative vllliaœ feteleon.l'

Peterson: ''Thank yoq. :r. speakec. Hcdse :ïl1 1:86 dealt vitb

t:e residency requïreaents for scbool koacd aeabers. and

tàis aill passed out of the House 10e to notking. senate

àzendment 1 states that any supexinterdent vho signs a

multi-year contract may not cktain'teacker tenure Ilghts in

any scbool district in I:liooisz If kbe superintendents

elects to be :ired on a year-to-year kasise tenure caa Le

oktained; butg once be does cktain tbat or goes tc apotber

wulki-year coatracte àe vould lose khat kenure. I ask for

concurrence to Senate âzendKent 1 to souse sill 1366.:'

Speaker :atijevichz ''Representatlve Feterson loves tc concur uitb

Senate àpendaent #1 to House 2111 1386. Ibere being no

discussion. tàose in favor signiéy by vcting 'ayeêe tbose

opposed by voting 'no'. Tbis is final action. eave aàl

voted wbo visb? Clerk will take the record. Cn tlis

question there are 112 êayes'. no 'naysêe 1 ansuering

'presente. and tàe House concuzs with Genate âaead/eDt t1

to House Bil; 1386. ànd tbis 9ille :aving received tbe

Constitutional Kajority, is hereky declared passed. House

Bill 1388, :ep... tbe Gentlezan from 3t. Clair:

Repceseotative xonroe ëlinn-'l

elinn: 'Ilàank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the nousee I pove tc ccncur witb senate

zmendment #1 to House :ill 1288. lt provides tbat tbe

conveyance froa tYe DcI to tàe Clty of Centreville ke made

uith a quick claiz deed only after payœent of tbe current

appraisal value and also at tbe convenience of tke DC1.
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Ike reason foc this is that kàe :O1 is not quite done vitb

the propertye and they vant to vaït tïll tàe y#re flnlshed

using it before they convey tke land to the City of

Centreville. ask for adopmioa of my 'Eotion to concuron

Speaket Hatijevichz MBepresentative Flânn kas zoved ïor tàe

ccncurrence uith senate Amendaent 41 to Douse :ill 1388.

l:ere being no discussione tbose in 'avor siqnify ky votâng

daye', those opposed :# votiDg 'no'. Ibïs is 'inal action.

Have all voted? Have al1 voted who wisk? 1:e Clerk will

take the record. 0n this questïoue there are 11J êayes'e

no #nays'y and k:e House concers Kit: Senake âpendmeni #1

to Hoase Bill 1386... 88. ând tàis Biile havinq received

t:e Constitutional Hajority. is :etEk: declared yassed.

Rouse Bill 1390, tbe Gentlepan frow Cccke Eepresentatïve

Bonan./

Ronan: 'l'kank you. :r. speakere Keœbers of tàe :ouae. I Dove to

concur with Senate âœendment 11 to :ouse Bill 1390. It's

an agreed â/endment ptepared by tbe Illïnois eorze Council

and tbe Departaent of àgriculture alloving transéerability

of funds and deleting scme out-of-date langqage. I zove

for tbe adoption.''

speaket Hatijevicà: f'Representative gonan moves fot t:e

concurreace Mlt: semate zzendmeDt #1 to gouse 31:2 139:.

On that. tbe Genkleaan ftoa zuleaue Representative

sautinc.''

'autinoz $19111 the Gentleman yield for a questioaz''

Speaker 'atijevichz l'Ee indicates ke vill. Fzoceed.l'

Kaqtino: I'Is tbere a càange in the foraula provisions in

Amendaent #1 froa tbe senate?''

zonan: ''Eepeat tàë question.''

'autino: *Is there a change lc 1àe formela provlslcns 1a tàat

âmendment #1 froa the Seoatez''

nonanz 'I:ot to sy kncxàedge.'l
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'autino: ./ire you shaking youl bead, Eoppe yes ol no7 khat is

&t? Tbere ia a càange; state the chanqe: will you :lease:

' nepresentative aoppa'l

speaker Hatljevicbz 'IAield to gepresentative Eoppwl'
;i

Ropp: 'I1:a not sure the for/ula is changcd other than tàe

percentage of pay goes Qp akout a percent as it

increaseso.a''

:autino; ''kào benefits from the increase o; the one pezcent on
:

t:e formula funding? Does the tracke tke holse Gwners or

the Department of zgriculture in their fzewiup fund?'l

Eopp: flnere is tbe proklem currently in ibat. in tbis fund. it's

a casb flow situation; tàat Duch cf tàë woney âs paid out

of thàs fund in the fltst tkcee poatàs of July. August and
:'

Septewber during the racing seascn. ànd wkat we're

atteapting to do by this provision às tc àeef up tkat casà

flow fund earlier in the year so that it <an be used to #ay

out tbe norwal operation. 1 donik tkimk tàat geere qoing

toe in facte spend any more Koneye but it does provlde for

more earay aoomy to be qsed kor tàe opezatkos ot tbls

borseracing fund. soe it's not soin: to be a terrible loss

to tke statee but it i/proves the casà flo: situation-'l
!

'autinol ''Ihank you.lt '

Speaker :atljevichz ''Zouêve heard tbe r'otâom to coucur witâ(

Senate âlendaent #1 to Eouse kill 1390. lkis ls final

action. lhose in favot signify by voting 'aye'e tbose

opyosed by voting lDo:. eave ail vcted wbo wisà? Clerk

will take t:e record. clerk will laxe t:e record. On tbis

qqestioa there are 112 'ayesee 1 emay#. and k:e Bouse

concurs wità senate Amendlent #1 to Eouse Bill 139:. znd

this Billy having received the Constitutional dajolity. is

bereby declarfd passed. dcuse :ill 1399. The tady from

Cooke Eepresentative Penny Fullen.l'

Pullenz ''Kr. Speakel. I aove to nonconcur ia Eenate z/end*ents 1
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and 2 to House Bill 1399. lhis is a :ill relating to tàe

àbortion Law of 1975. T:e â.endments œake tbe time period

change consistent and relate to the ccpy of tàe prequancy

test being gàven to t:e wolan. Ibe â/endaents are

acceptable: bQt khele is a further prokle* witb tbe

language that tbe senate did not ïix relatinq to tbe giving

of t:e pregnancy lest to t:e woœan. ând we need to

nonconcur ln these àmendœents in Glder to cortect tbat

difficulty.'d

Speaker datijevicb: ''The Lady àas œoved tn nonconcur vith Senate
âmendœents 1 and 2 to Bouse bill 1:99. Ibose in favor say

'aye'v opposed 'nay'. and the House ncnconcurs xith Senate

Agendmenm #1 and 2 to Eouse Bill 1399. Cne œo/ent. %edve

got a sligàt machine problel. House Eill 1402. :equest of

tbe Sponsory out of the record. :çuse :ill 1:12,

Represeatakive soser Hczulïfie. 1be GenkleaaD frop Cook,

Eepresentative :câuliffeo''

Hcâuliffez 'II œove... 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Housey I aove to concur ïn Senate âme/dwent to Eouse Bill

1802.'1 '

Speaker iatijevich: f'aepzesentative Kcâuliffe woves...''
Eczuliïfe: ''I'œ sorry. 1412.%

speaker 'atijevicb: /... moves the... to ccncur witb Senate

Aaendment #1 to House 5i1l 1R12. No discussion. Ihose àn

favon signify by Fokinq 'aye', thcse opposed by voting

'no'. This is flnal actïon. Bave all vçted @:o gisk? 1:e

cieck will take the record. On tbis queation tkere are 106

eayes'e 7 dnays#y and t:e House concurs witb Senake

Alendœenr #1 to House Bill 1R12. ând t:is Eill, having

received the Constitutioaal Aajoritye is hereky declared

passed. House Bill 1437. nensel. Gentleman frow Dupaqey

Bfkresentative nensel-/

Eenael: nTkank you: :r. Speaker, Kewbers of tbe uouse. I move ro
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coacur vitb Senaxe Aaendaent #2 Io Bouse Bill 1437. 1:e

senate Amendmeat #2 amends tàe Eeaqt# Culture zct by adding

to the definition of tbe practice of keauty culturee the

practice of cutting hair. ànd I would œcve to concur git:

Senate zzendRent #2 to Hoqse Eill 1437.61

speaker Hatilevicb: IlBepresentakive Bensel Koves to concur with

senate lzendaent #2 to Bouse 'ill 1427. 'bere being no

discussion: tàose ia favor signify by vcting 'aye': those

opposed by voting 'Do'. lbis is ïina; actiom. Have a;;

voted ubo wisbR Tàe Clerk will taàe *be record. Gn tbis

question tàere are 108 'ayes:e 'nayz'e and tbe nouse

ccncurs vith Seoate àmendment #2 tc House Bill 1437. Jnd

tbàs Bill. having received the Ccnstitutiona; dajorityy is

bereby declared passed. Hoose Pil: 1495. Ibe Sponsor

yields to the Gentleœan from Dufage, Eeprezeotative

'ccracken.''

'ccrackea: nehank you... Tbank youe :r. Epeaker, tadies and

Gentlewen. I Kove to conctr Hïth senate âaend/eat 1 to

House Eill 1495. It is tâe same as Qill 96J. yhlch the

current Speaker in tbe Chair carrled and uas passed by this

nouse 110 to 1 and deletes tbe requilelemt in tbe Harcotics

Profit Forfieture Act tbat reiakurse/ent be Kade prior to

distràbution to the Hetropolitaa 'nforce/ent Group. I œove

the concurrence of Senate âaendment :1.11

speaker Katijevichz 'llbe Gentleman bas œoved to coacur with

Senate liendaenk #1 to House Bill 1495. Gentlewan froa

Cuok. Bepresentative Cullertoo.lt

culleztonz Ilxes. :111 the spcnEer iïeld?'l

Accracken: ''Aes.'l

cullertonz 'lâs I understand tbe Senate âlendaent. it eli/inates

the requlremeot that proceeds of tbe seized property ke

used to pay certain state expenses first befole àeing

distributed to t:e cities. so. I vould assu/e tbat soaeone
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ls going ko le opposed to this idea. Js tbat right7''

'ccracxenz 'lprobably.'l

Cullertonz 'IRho... %:o aigbt that be? Sowetody gbo's concerned

akout tke state'l

Nccracken: Hâccording to t:e Deaocratic éaalyaisv nolodyy but wy

Eepublican anaiysis indicates tbe zureau of tbe Budget was

o Ilpos e d t c this . '1 '

C llerton: IIOb .1 can see wàere the Dezocratic analyzis prckablyu œ

wouldn ' t check it out f ïrst Mit.b the Euleau o:f t:e Eudget.

Do you kno? :ow pucil Iaone.y tàe staie would lose, or is it

unakle to be dctermined?''

'ccrackenz Nlt isn't a loss. It is a tlamsfer frcl tbe General

:evenue Tond . 1 .5 million d/llars ''r

Cullertonz I':ell, ït sounds like tbe Eewocratic analysis is

correct, and this sounds like an eycelleat concept. ànd we

should adopt the sotion to ccncuzol

Speaker :atijevicàz ''Eeing no fqrther discussioa. youêve heard

tbe 'otion to concur wéth senate âiendwent #1 to :cuse :i1l

1495. Ihis is final action. âl1 those in favor siqnïfy by

votimg :aye4y tbose opposed by voting 'roe. Eave a;1 voted
(.

w:o wish? 1be Clerk will take t:e record. On tbis

guestion there are 115 'ayes: :no 'rays'e and the Bouse#

does ccncur gith SenatE âmendpent il tc House :ill 1q95.

House 3ill... And tàis :illv baving received tàe

Constikutional iajorityy is hereày declazed passed. nouse

2ill 1504, Jesse :hitew/

kbitez 'Idr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf t:e Eouse. I œove

Eo concur on Senake àmendeenl 1 ko Eouse Bill 1504. It's a

siaple chamge. âll it doesv ii àakes k:e Bill confor/ to '

tbe state Kandates âct.l

Speaker Katijevichz '':epresentative :hite :as poved to concur

wità Senate â/endment #1 to :ousk Bill 150:. Tkere keiDg

no discussione all tàose in favor àiqnify by voting 'aye..
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opposed by votinq 4noê. This is fiaal actlon. Bave a;1

voted Mho vish? The Clerk *111 take 1he record. tn tâis

question: k:ere are 10J 'ayese 10 'nays' 1 ansverinq# #

dpresenk'. Tùe House concurs witb Senate àmendment :1 to

House Bil; 1521 or 1504. and thia :àl1. having ceceived 2be

Constitutional dalority, is bereby declared passed. gouse

Bill 1521. the Gentlezan fro? Cook: Repzesentatige Ronan.'l

Ronanz ''lbank you. :r. Speakery Keabers of tbe gouse. I aove to

concul vith Senate âaendment #1 to House sill 1521. Senaze

âœendment #1 Mas an idea that gas btogqkt ep on the floor

of tàe :ouse here during tàe dehate on thls B111 saylng

tàat tbere should be a heariag aecbaaisw to estaklish due

process o: 1av when the Departœent of Iakor zcves t? revoke

a contractor's liceuse. I agleed to bave tbis âpendœent

put on in the senate. It's been addede aad I aove to

cGncuro/

Speaker Katijevichz Ilnepresentatiëe Bonan moves to concur vith

Senate Awendment #1 to House 3i;l 1521. Gn tbatg tbe

Gentle/an frow Dekitt. Represenlatàve #inson.'l

Vinson: '':D. Speakere Iadies and Gentle/en of tàe àsse/blye I

' rise in opposition to tbe Gentleman's :ction. Tbïs is a

terrible Bi11. @àat you#re votiag cn is final action oa

kàis Bil1. And if you cast a vokè 1oz t:is Bille tken

you#re castinq a vote to creake a black list. Me donit

need a klack list in Illiaois. ke ouqbt to be aqainst

this. Re ougbt to vote this Bi1l down. and I would urge a

Ino' voke on tbla :ill.'I

Speaker Katijevicb: 'IBepresentative Iuerk.''
Tuerk: 'Idr. speaker: :embers of tàe Ecuaee t:e âssistant Kinotity

Leadel just took the words right oet of wy mouth. I concur
iu his reaarks. I think tàe 2ill ougbt to be defeated...

or Ebe concurrence Kotioa.''

Speaker datljevich: 'flhe G/ntleman ïrcl zdamse Eepreseotatlve
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öays-''
'ays: 'llhank you very œuch. :r. speakery tadies an4 Gentleaen of

the Bouse. às Eepresentative Viqscn statede tàis is final

action. let zq ezplain a little b1t... ïou know. k:e

Awendaenm itself doesn't look all tbat kad: àecause it does

provide for a hearing çrocess. Qut, regardlesse the

underlying bill that we will be votin: cn for ïinal action

Mould would deny a coatractoty for t*o years. any job

Mlt: t:e state if tàey are... àave been fouad to aot be

paying the prevallïnq wage on a qivin project. sou. tàat

Keans tàat tàe e/ployee is going te put in a complalnte

this epployes of tàat contractcr. znd if indeed tbam

epployeeês co/plaint is uphelde not ooly is tàe conkractor

put out of work for tvo years on state projectse but tbat

ezployee is also pQt out of xork as Mell as tbe otbet ten

of fifteen or twenty e/ployees of tbat qiven co/tractor

iorbidden froa blddinq on state joks. Nogy I understamd

the problea be's tryiag to address. I just don'l think

this is :be proper wec:anisa. às this is the final action

on cbe sill itselfe I would urge a enoê vote-l'

Speaker :atijevich: Tfgepreseutative aonap to ciose.ll
Eonanz #'Re11, just qoes to show g:at hap#eas Màen yç: try to work

wià: tàe otber side of tbe aisle. %bey... lbey raised an

objectioa g:en this Bill caae up. I told tkea I#d address

tbe objection ïn tbe Seaate. I uent along wït: their

recommendation. and now tbey qet ancthet opgortunity to

take auothec uback at tbïa fine 2il;. ïbak's tbeir

decisicn to pake. It's still a qocd Pill. It's a qood

concepte and I pove for the adoption... Qr concurrence lith

the senate àaendment.'l

speaker Hatijevichz l'nepreseatative Ronan woves to concur with

Senate àmendpent #1 to Nouse Eil1 1521. Ihose in ïavcr

signify ày Fotinq ealeeg opposed by vctlng #po#. fàâa is

June 78e 1983
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final action. nage a1l voted? Have al1 voted w:o wisà?

T:e Clerk will kake khe recotd. OD tbis question tàele are

65... 64 'ayes'y 49 'nayal. 1he Gentle*an froa De...

De%itte Bepresentative Yinson.''

Yinsonz I'iequest a verificatàoa-''

Speaker satijevicb: ''Eequests a venification. Tbere are 6R

'ayes'. :9 :nays'w 1 ansvering epresent'. and the...

nepresentative Eonan asks foI a 'oll of tàe zksentees.

Bepresentative 'arzukie for vhat gurpose do ycu siek

attention7'l

Narzuki: 'Ils my vote.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''%as tàat chanqe to 'aye'' Change :at...'I

Harzuki; 'lchange to êaye:.*

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Càanqe darzuki ftoa 'no: to 'aye'. Ibere

are 65 'ayes' and 49 vote... 'uosz. znd t:e Poll of the

A:sentees./

Clerk O'stien: '1Po1l ok t:e àbsentees. Boiiock. Ealpb Dunn.

Levin. Haukino. No fqrtherow

speaker Katljevicbz llThe Cletk uïll call Gut t:e zffirwative Eoll

Call. khen you naœe is called: be in your seat and raise

yoor rigbt bamd.l

Clerk 0 'Brienz lAlexacder. serrios. Bowpan. graun. Breslin.

Brookins. Breamer. Prunsvold. capparelli. E:ristensen.

Cullerton. Curran. Corrie. DelaeqNer. nipriœa. Dcmico.

Doyle. Farley. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greilan.

Hanoig. Eicks. Homer. Huff. Hutcbins. Jaffe. Johuson.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. laurino. lerlore. leverenz.

sarzuki. Matijevich. NcGana. Mcpike. Has:. O#connell.

Fanayotovicb. Eangle. Pteston./

speaker Natijevlch: *iepresentative Kulase ate #ou asking leave

to be verifiedz aepresentative Kulas asks leave aDd bas

leave to be verified. Proceed.l

clerk c'Bcienz 'lRea. ahep. sice. Bich:ond. Bonan. Saltslaa.
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Sattertbvaite. Shav. slapf. Steczc. stuffle. Tayàor.

Terzic:. Iurner. Van Duyne. Nitek. :hite. kolf.

ïounge. 'ourell. dr. SpeakEr.n

Speaker Katijevicb: lçuestions of 1ke affiraative...

nepresentative 'ulcahey.n

Hulcabeyz ''Kr. speakery please Iecocd œe as voting #aye#.l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lEecord Kulcabey as 'aye'. ke start oum gizb

66. Is that correcte :r. Clerk? 66 'ayesl. Eroceede

Eepresentatïve Nlnson.f'

'inson: ''Represeutative Berrios.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'laepresentative Eerrios. I donet see ài* in

his seat. Is sepresentative Eerrios in tbe chamberë Iake

him cff.n

Vinsont ''Bepresentative 2owœaa./

speaker Nakijevichz 'lEepresentative zovlan is not ln :is seat.
Representative koods Eovman. Takc :i/ cff the Eoll Call.''

Vinson: IiRepresentative zrookins.u

Speaker datijevicà: l'Aepresentative grodkips is Dot in :is seat.

:emove hiK fzo/ :be Eoll Call.''

vinson: 'lBepresentative gru*mer.N

Speaker Aatljevicb: ''Eepresentative Brupmer is sittinq in tâe

seat rigàt nexk to Cullerton.'l

vinsonz ''Eepcesentative Deaaegler.'l

Speaker Katijevich: MBepresentative Deaaeqher is io àis seat.''

Vinson: œBepresentative Domico.''

speaker zatijevicb: 'l:epresentatïve toaico. I don.t see...

geturn Bepresentative zrookins. I don't see aepresentat...

zekurn Brookins and Eepresentative roKico is fcllowing im

bis foomsteps.l

Vinsonz l'Nepresentative rarley.''

Speaker Natijevicbz e'Eepresentative 'arley. I donêt see

nepresentative Parley. newove bia froa t:e Roll Calle''

Vinson: ''sepresentamlve Giqlioee'
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speaker 'atélevich: 'lGïglio. I don't see Eeplesentatàve Gàglio.

zemove aepreseotative Giglio froa tke :cll caài.n

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Gceilaa.l

Speaker datijevichz NBepresentative Greïwan. :eaeve him

molentarily. :is coat is tàere. Be will ke back.*

Vinson: laepresentative :àcks-''

Speaker Kakijevickz 'IRepreseatative Hicks. 1 don't see hiœ at

his seat. aeaove b1œ frc: tàe gcll. :epresentative

Johnson. for what purpose are you aeekinq reccqnition?'l

Johnson: 'IElease suitcb ay vote froa 'yes: to enoa.ll

Speaker Katïjevicb: llswikcà Joànsoa fcoœ 'yes? to #no*.'t

Vinson: 'dBepresentative teverenz.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbt HBepresentative teverenz. I donet see

Represenzakive teverenz. Is be in tbe chapber? neaove

Beptesentative tevezenz froz the :0:1.:1

Vinson: I'Bepresentative Paaqlea/

Speaker latijevicbz llepresentative Pangle. I donêt aee

Aepresentative Pangle. îezove septesentative Pangle froD

tbe Eo11.'l

Yinson: H:epresentative PrestoD-?

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Eepresentative tee Preston. Is
Eepreseotative Preston in2 I donet see :ip in tbe cbair.

aelove biw. And retuln Pepresentative goods :ouzan to àbe

Boll Call. Eeturn aepresentative 'etrics to t:e :011 Call.

Eeturn Eepresentative 'ullock to t:e :oàl Call. Eeturn..o'l

Viason: 'Ikait a ainute. Buliock :aa never takea off.l'

speaker datijevichz 1.0:. I tkought ke was. I#a sorry.

nepresenkative Gigzio. Eeturn Bepresentative Giglio to tbe'

no1l Call. leturn Farley to the Eoll Cally and

nepresentative sullock seeks recoqnïtion to ke vozed

#a#e#.I'

Vinson: ''Did you reœove Hepresentative Ptestcm?l'

speaker satijevicb: ê'ïes, we did. zpd Eeptese/tative ïounge asks
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leave to be verified 'aye'. Leavee and she is verified.ll

Vinson: elleplesentative Rea-'l

Speaker Aakijevichz IlGne zowent. Eekurn Eeptesentative Grel/an
to the Roll. :epreseptative 2ea .is rigàt up in froDt

here.ll

Vinson: ''Eeptesentative E:ea-N I

s:eaker Aatijevicb: '':epresentative Bkem. Is Efpzesentative

Bhem... Ee's Qsually in his seatg and tàere ke is.M

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Eicbmond.'l

Speaker Hatijevicàz '':eplesentative gichlond ïs im kis seak-''

Vinson: f'âepresentatlve Saltsaan.'l

speaker Hatijevichz 'lgepresentative Ealt4/an ïs rigàt àere.''
.1

Vinson: MRepresentative Sattertbwaite.M

speaker satijevicb: 'lEepresentafive Sakk6rtkwaite? Is s:e in
:!

back of you... I can't... :o. Eemove Satterrhwaikee and

Representative shaw asks leave to le vezified. ieave, amd

Eipresentative sbaw is verified.el

'insooz I'Eepresemtatlve Ràite.n

Speaker sakijevick: OGne Koment. teave for Don saltsKan to be

verifiei. teavee Saltswan... Saltsaan and Berrios ask

leave to be verified. Leaveol'

'inson: 'lEepresentative khite.l

speaker datljevicàz 'Ione mowent. Beplesentative Butcàias asks

ified leave. and he 11 verâfied.leave to be ver .

Eepresentative Jesse klite ïs in tâe kack.ll

Vinson: HEepresentative Keane.*

speaker Hatijevickz l@hat was tàat? Eepresemtakive Keane? De's

in 11 i s se at.''l

Vinson: ël:ipresentatlve Nutcbins.'l

Speaker Batïlevicàz 'tgutcàins...m
Vinsonz e'@as be... Bid we give àiw leavet'l

Speaker Hatijevichz flHutchins asked leavi tG àe verlfled.''

vinson: *lo furtber questions.n
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speaker :atijevic:; ''Ko furthet questious. %ïll +:e Clerk give

us tàe count? 61 .ayes'e 48 'nos'. 1 :presEnte, amd tbe

House does coacur with SeDate âœend&ent #1 to House Eill

1521. ànG this Bill, bavlng receàved t:e constitutional

Hajorityy ls hereby derlared passed. ge 1111 revezt back

to House Bill 1257. %he tady fro. tasalle, aepresentative

Breslin. aepresentative Ereslin on Hoqse Qill 1257. :o?

She still uants out. âlrigàt. Eqt Gf the Eecord. House

Bill 1561. lcGann. 1he Gentleaan from Cook, Eepreseotative

KcGana.p

:cGann: ''Thanà you. Hr. speaker and Eeabers cf tbe zsselbly. I

concur wit: seaate âmendzent 1 to Eouse Bïll 1561. Ites

actually just a cbange iu date. So I#d *ove concurrence on

Boqse Ei1l.../

speaker datijevichz '':epresentative scGann œçves to concur uità

senate àlendwenl #1 to House Bill 15E1. There being no

discussion. those in favor sigaify by voking eaye:, tbose

opposed by votinq 'noe. Final action. :ave all voted ubo

wishë Clerk will take the record. on tbis quEstion there

are 113 'ayes'. no 'nays'e and tàe Senate... 1he nouse

concuts Mith senate zaendaent #1 to Nouse Bill 1561. lbis

Bille baving received tàe Coaskitutional 'ajorityy is

bereby declared passed. Eouse Eill 1665, :eprGsentative

Feff. Gentleaan froz Aendecsone Eepresentative Neff.'l

Neff: 'lI aove to concur in a Senate zzendEent to uouse Eill 1665.

A11 this does is add Ebe effective àate.l

Speaker natijevichz lGentleman aovea to concur kitb Senake

âaecdment #1 to House gill 1675... 1665. Ihere àeing nc

discussione aIl those in favor slqnlfy by voting 'aye'y

opposed by voting :no.. lhis is final action. Have all

voted ubo vish? T:e clerà *i1l take tbe record. Qn tbis

question there are 9... 102 Iayes'. mo 'uaya'. and t:e

House concuts litb senate àaendaent :1 to Hoese :ill 1865.
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ând thls Eill, àaving... 1665. I', sorry. ând tàis :121,

:aving received a ConstltutioDaà Bajorityy is kereby

declared passed. ànd nog: Representative sreslin tells we

sbe is ready uith Bouse 5i1; 1257. Xbe tady fro/ Iasalle,

nepresentative :zeslia on souse ;ill 1257.:1

Breslin; 'll'hank youe :r. Speaker. I asà to nonconcqt in Senate

à:endwent #1 to House Pill 1257.91

Speaker Katijevicb: d'Did you sa# non?l'

Breslinz ''sonconcor.ll

Speaker datijevicbz ''lhe tady :oves to nonconcur with Bouse...
Senate àzendœent 1 ào Eouse Eill 1257. lheze keing nc

discussione al1 in favor say 'aye'v opposed 'no', aad the

Kotion prevails. And tàe :ouse nonccncors witb senate

àœendment 1 to Bouse :111 1257. Ecose Qill 1723. T:e

Gentle... Gentleman froa âdapse Bepresemtative Nays.o

'aysz l'Tbank youv :r. speaket, Iadies and Gentleaen of kbe Bouse.

I move to concur with Senate zaendœent #1 wkicb provides

that disabled veterans may not hupt or fish witboqt a

license where the disaàïlitles preveat tàea kzom doï/g so

safelyo''

Speaker :atijevickz '':epresentative days zcves to concur with
senate Azendaent #1 to House Eill 1723. There àeing no...

Pepresentative Cullerton. the Gentleaan from cook-''

cullerton: ''I tàink this is a great ideay because we gere

concerne; in tbe Housee I tbinke even uken ue passed this.

tbat people whc are ken percent'disakled o;t huatiaq and

fishing could becoae scon 10G #elcent disabled. znd 1

think that itds a good idea tbat tbe seoate cawe up vith

here vbich is rare. '1 khinkv khat ko say tbat tbe

disability zust uot prevent tbe veteran from fisbing or

hunting in a aanner vhich is safe to theaselves and otbers.

So. J support the dotion.'l

Speaker satijevicbz ''Gentleman floa Effingba/e gepreaentacive

1Q6
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Eruw/er.''

Brummerz ''ïese does tbe underlylng E1ll exempt tkea from tàe

licensey or does it siwply give tkea a free license?''

ôpeaker satijevàch: 'lgepresentative Eays.''
Kaysz 'Izccordinq to t:e analysis on tbis 2i1l. it is not... zbey

are not requïred to ottain a llcense.'l

Bruœaerz nsoe ghoes going to make tbe deterwination of gbetàer or

not tbey can fish or hunt iB a Kaoner in vhicb is safe to

thewselves and ot:ets? Are the: qcing to Kake tbat

deteraination? Ibey don't need a llcense. I quesse in

order hunt or fish. So. :ou is someoue goinq to œake tbe

determination of w:ether tbeyete entikled to tkao ftee

bunting and fishing because it aay not Le safe to

tbemselves ur otàers? Rho's going to nake tbat

dekerwinatioa'l

haysz 'II don't thlnk. the Eille witb thïs àaendment on ite

addresses that point, Bepresentative.'l

Brummerz I'kell. t:e... tbe à/endment addresses ààe issue of

fisbing or hunting. It specifies tbat t:e disability pust

not prevent the veteran frow fishing or kuntin: in a manner

w:ic: is safe to tbeKselves or others. NQV, somebodyês got

to make tkat deterlination. Ky question is whoa.l'

'ays: llànd I don'k lelieve tbat the Bille as aaendede addresses

who would make that deterœination.n

Brumzer: N%elle as the sponsor, for putloses of legislative

inteut, could you indicatE ln words that gill qo dogn in

poaterity aad be searcbed in court recozds in tzia:s of

vetelaos *:o are buntinge uhen it may Dot be safe to

tbemselvqs and others. whG's golnq to make tbat

determination and what criterla sbould ke used:l'

daysz I'I think the Departpenk of #ekezans. zffairs ougbt ko be

able ro aake k:e determination in a reasonabie eanner or

tbe Department of Behabilitatïve Services. lbere ouq:t to
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be a joiat discussion on tbàz issue./

Bruœmer: I'Mell. are you going to regui.re them to àave a

certificate fïlzt ércm the Department of Neteran âffairs

tkat tkey will not be dangerous to tbeaselves or otberszll

daysz 'lI tkink that uould be a qood idea.M

Er u/me r : lîTh e .. .'1

days: Ilïour point is wGll takene Bepresentative...''

Bru/aer: f'ëell. soœeèody's got to aaàe that deteraénatiom. :nd,

you ànov. if you were giving thea a free license. tba:

deterainatïon could ke made vben tbe free license was

given. ïcu kncw, and t:at's ?hy I asked if it was a free

license or if it was an exewption fro. tbe license, because

somebody does need ko make t:e deterœimation as to xàether

the senate standard can be applïed. ând J just... it

totally escapes we ho# that:s going to ke done.l

Speaker dakijevickz flgepresentative ziEriœay 1or what perpose are

you seeàing recdsnitiou?''

Dipriœa: 'Iïese :r. Speakec... Kr. Speaker: ; just wanted to sbo?

Bruamer. See, if you are a disabled veteran. you have one

of tbese cacds. X:is is isaued k; :àe Depaltzent of

Veteranal Affaire tbe nnited Stakes Yeterans:

àdministration-'l

Speaker :atllevich: ItBepreseptative Pru*mer Mants..-ll

Bru/mer: 'lXes. ànd I wonder if tbat cald lndicatqs tbat ycur

disability would not œake you dangelous to yottself in

hunting. I meane that's tàe senate ctiteria tàates pQt on:

and I want to knog vho makes tàe determinaticn of whether

you can bunk safely or not. Ibatês ubat tbe Senate

àlend/enk said; tâat you have to be a:le to bqnt safely.

ând soaebody's got to àe able to aake that deterainationy

and uas wonderlng if that card said that #ou kneM... said

that you coeld bunt in a œannez that :as not dangecous 2o

yourself.'l
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Diprima: 'Ikhak do you think - people are inaane? lheyêre going

to go àunting if they can't àandle a yeapon cr anytlingz''

Brummerz 'ekell, thates vhat the Senate àpendment says. , lkey

candt... Tàey can't entitle to this exe*ption. Did #ou

look ak the Senate zœendment?l

Speaxer datljevicb: M:epresentatéve Piel.e'

Piel: ''I move the previoqs qoestion. :r. speaker.l'

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Tke Gentlelan aoves tbe previous qnestion.

T:e question is, '5àa1l the œain queskion be put': Ibose

in favor say êayE.. opposed 'no', and tbe maio question is

pqt. Bepresentative 'ays to close.?

Aays: 'I%elàe t:is àœendmeat is identical to one tkat was put oa

Senate Bill 807 in tàe senate. âod tkak Bill: khen lt caœe

over to t:e Eousee passed out of hele 107. Nowe

Eepresentative Eruœmer has some VeEF qoc; poiDts. ; think

ye ought to just go with a vote on this thlng. 0ne way or

the otber, I'* doin: œy duty to dr. Vadalabene in good

faithe and I:d just as soon get tbis 'i1l on out. Sov 1:d

urge ao 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: ''sepresenratàve Kayœ poves to concur with

Senate àwend/eot #1 to Souse :ill 1723. Those in favor

signify by voting 'ayee. t:ose oyposed by voting eno'.

rinal action. Have a;1 voted wào lïsb? Clerk @ï;1 take

kke recozd. cn this question. there are 110 êayesey no

'nays:e and the House does concur gitb senate âKeadwent #1

to Bouse Bill 1723. lhis Billy baving received t:e

Conxtitutional qajorikye is hereby declared passcd. %:e

Gentlewan froa sangaœon. Eepresentatlve Currane on aouse

:111 1772.19

Curran: 'lïes, Kr. Syeakere I Dove to ccncur xith t:e Senate

Amendment OD 1772. It's been wolked out wit: t:e

Depactment of Bevenue. Tàis :il; now will be acceptable to

tbe Bepartaent of Eeve:ue. and I#1 sute will LE signed by

1Q9
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:be Governor. I œove for coacuzrence.M

Speaker Hatijevieh: ëîepresentative Curran has moved to concur

with senate zmendment #1 tc House Eill 1772. lNere being

no discussiony those in favor aignily by vokiag 'ayele

opposed Ino'. Tkis is fiaal action. :ave a11 voted %ho

wis:' Tàe Clerk 1111 take tkf record. 6n this issuey

there are 112 'ayes'e Do dnays'. and 1:e :ouse does coocur

vith Senate âpeadzent #1 to souse :à1l 1772. àDd tàis

Billz kaviag received the Constitutional Kajority: is

hereby declared passed. :ouse 9ill 18R2. Tbe tady from

Dupagee Eepresentative Cowlishax. Harris uill handle that.

sccracken. I can't see here. lbere's Earris. No. I kno:

tbe/e''

dccrackenz *dr. speaker. ladies and Gentleaen of tàe :ouse. I

zove to ccncur in Senate âpendaent 1 tc House Eill 18:2

which allows for a court heariDq in the case where a

not-for-profit successor corporatioo kas signed a kinding

contract to contlnne thG servlces tf t:E dissolved hospital

on a permanent basis. I œove tbe adoption... or the

concurrence.../

Speaker Batijevick: '':epresentative dcfzacken aoves to concur

uit: Senate àmindment #1 to Bouse Bilà 18q2. Tkere being

no discussion, a1l those ia favor signify Yy voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no.. Tbis is fïnal action. Have all

voted w:o wish? 1àe Clerk wàl1 take the recocd. Qn tkis

questione t:ere are 111 'ayes', 2 :rayse. and t:e Eouse

ccncurs uith Eenate âaendaent #1 tc House nill 1842. #an

Duyne seeks recosnition.l

7aa Doyne: llThank youz :r. speaker. âs a point of personal
;

privilege and also an inforwational thlng for tàe Eouse on

:r. Ebbesenea Bill tbat ge bad a little u:ile agoe tbere

were...1I

Speakec :atijevieàz '':elly let#s get back to that.l
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Van Duyne: I'kell, all I vant to say is I zemove œy okjectione if

youlll let me just say it :or elght Eeconds, and 1:11 be

all done.l'

Speaker 'atijevicb: I'àâcig:t. Go abead.q

#an Duynez 'IBecause itls been taken care of in Senate Bill 726.

Thank you.''

speaker Zatijevlcb: I'ând the Boqse does concur with Eenate

àaendment 11 to nouse Pill 18:2. ând kàis Piily having

received khe Constitotional Hajoritye àa here:y declared

passed. House Bill 1922. tbe Gentàe/an from dorgan,

gepresentative geilly-''

Reilly: nThank you, ;r. speakere tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Eouse. I aove to concur with seaate Aaendment #1 to nouse

Bill 1922. The Bille as ialloduced. yrovides really soQe

technical aod clean up language on the cbanges ve œade last

year in t:e court supervision and t:e requirewents tbat

problems wikh joutâ be taken care of by youtà services

bureaus iu eacà agent in eacb area. senate zzEmdzqnt #1 is

really a tecbnical clean uy even on tbat. lkere are no

substantive ckanges. and so I vould wove coocurrence in

Senate âwendwent #1 to :ouse Eill 1922./

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Bepresentative Eeill: mcves to concur witb

Senate âzeodaent #1 to House Dill 1922. On thamy tbe

Geo/leman frow Cooke zeplesentative Culierton.'l

Cullertonz 'Iïes, would tbe Sponsor yield'o

Speaker :atïlevich: aiodicates he gill. Eroceed.l

Cullertout uBepcesentative :eilly. ik you could tefer ko tbe

Billg at page 21. line 5.4'

speaker datijevichz ''Gne moment. Tbe Clerk :as an announcewent.''

Clerk G'Brien: ''Supplemeota; Calendal ,1 if being distriàuted-'l

Speaker datijevic:: lFroceed, iepresentative cnllertcn.

Eepresentative Cullerton.l

C ullerton: 'làt page 21e line five of tbe Bi11 there's a deletion
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of the appointaent of legal

living arrangements are agreeable tc tàe aiuor and t:e

child... the mimor child.n

Reilly: 'llohn, you#ll have to uait until I 9:t tbat. :y Fersion

of tbe Bill àas five pages. I'a sorzy. %ould yon Iepeac

tâe questioa'n

Cullerton: ''ïes. 'irst of ally welre Qalkinq aboute ak yage 21y

line five of tàe zill. the Senatq âzend/ent deletes

appointment of legal counsel for a œïnor if there's no

living arrangeœents agreeakle to tbe pinor aad tàe parencs.

soy my qqesticn is, isn't tbis substantive. aud ?ho will

protect the interest of the winor i; no legal counsel would

ke appointed? ànd this is a deletion fco? the orlqinal

Bill-''

zeilly: d'9hat... Qhat this... I az told Mhat this does is allou

the aqency to iile the pelltion dlrectlye rather than

havinq to go zhrough the roundabout route that tbqy now

follow wàere tbe agency notlfies tbe court kbfc: tben

ioikiates the... the petltign.l

Cullerton: ''Helly then wào protects t:e interest of the mlnorz'l

neillyz I'I don't kno: the direct answer, and :ruce Eubenstein

from the Depactaenz is nor àere. frankly. as a countesy:

Ied appreciate it if you'd notify qs in the future iï you

Nave questions of tkat nature so wE can kry to get tàem

ansvered. I think kheze probably is one... let's no? taàe

this out of the recorde and 1:11 tIy tc get kil. ând weêll

flnd out vhat the answer is./

Cullerton: ''I agree... 1:11 just tell jcu tàat khis ... we just

had a chance to analyze tàis palticulaz zaend/ent and...''

:eilly: llrine. Let's take it out of tbe reccrd, and Iêl1 get hiD

bere. ând I tbink tàere probably ïs an ansxere but I don't

kmog ubat it is.''

cullerton: f'Rigbt. lhaok you. And :'a really sorrye

Juoe 28e 1983

couosel fcI a ainor if no
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PepresenEative Reilly, t:ak I didnet do it. âDd I vonft do

it a9âiD.N '

Reilly: 'IGo0d.H

Speaker Harijevicb: 111922. out of tbe record.t'
Cullermon; 'Ilhat's the probleœ Mitk being the 'inority,

Representative Beilly. :ou know we ha&e our r1g:t's...'I

Speaker 'atijevichz I'lhe Gentlewan frow Ccokw Eepresentative

Terzicb is seeking recognition. :eptesentative Terzicb.l'

Tqrzich: ''ïes, :r. speakece I vould like Io suspGnd tàe Decessacy

rule to have an Executive CG/mittee peiting uith reqard to

senate Joint Besolution J6. I discusscd it wit: the other

side of the aisle and like to have a zeeting lKwediately.n

Speaker Kakijevich: ''àlriqht. T:e Geakleœan asks . suspension of

tàe rules so the Executive Comaitlee can Deet in t:e

ccnference roop riqht outslde here by t:e speaàer's Oïfïce.

ând Eepresentative Vinson indicates kbat tbe àinorizy

agcees to tbis. îeave, and leave ks granted. ând tàe

Executive Coœaittee' skall aeet iu/edïately. House Eill

193:. The Gentleaan, Representative seff. Gentleàan from

Eendecson.''

Neff: HThank you, :r. Speaket and ladies and Gentlezen oï t:e

Houae. Senate Apendaent 41 tc House Bill 9J% I wish to

concur on Ebis zmendment. khat tàe zaendwenk does is

allows :ouse trailers to oltain special peraiLs to re/ove

larqer unlts. This caae about. because mauy pecple aEe

demanding now three bedroow àcaes. ând tbis does not

necessarily zean that khey ca2 love ikewv becaus: ckey

still œust get a permik froœ IDCT. And tbey identified

wgat roads tkey could wove over and also tbe tiae tbey can

do it. So. J don't thïnk this hurts anytbing. ànd all of

. our surrounding smales do allo? Ibis. ln fàct is 22 otber

states aliow tàis. aad 12 vould aliov Jour incàes uider and

teo incàes lonqer in woving tke kouse trailers. I gould

113
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aove to ado... to... concuc to the Amendpemt.''

speaker 'atijevich: uBepresentatïve xeff zoves that the Eoesm

concur vith Senate Aaendment #1 to House :ill 193:. There

being no discussion, those in favor signié: ày votinq

Iaye:e tbose opposed by voting ênoê. Pinal actïon. Tbe

Clerk *111 take the record. 0n this question there aIe 113

Iayes#. no .nays', and thG nouse ioncurs witb senate

Azendwent #1 to Bouse Bill 193%. lbis 2i1l. baving

received the Constitutioual dajoritye is beteby declared

passed. House :111 1955. 1be Lady froz Cock, Penny

Pullen.'l

Pullen; 'I%àank youe :r. Speaker. I pove to nonconcqr in the

senate Aiendwent to House Pill 1955. zs it went to t:e

senate. it simply repealed the Illinois âir Carriers' Act.

In t:e senate, the Departœent cf lransportation decided

t:at tàey needed an extensive âœeQdœent relatiaq to tbe

regulation of Qltraligàt vehicles. They have nou decided

tbat they would need to cbanqe that âpeudmeot

signilicantly. and they have zequested t:at 1 aove to

nonconcur wkicb is my preference anyway. 5oy now œove to

nonconcur in tbe Senate âmendœenk-*

Speaker satijGvich: 'IEepresemtative Pullen aoves to nonccncur

wik: senate Awfndaenk #1 to :cuse Eill 1955. Eeinq no

discussiony a;l in favor say eaye': oyposed enay'. and k:e

House does... Ibe sction grevailse and tbe House does

nonconcur wit: senate âœendaent #1 to BcesG Bi1l 1955. I

understand 1922 has been worked ouk. The Genkleaan fxow

Horgan. Eepresentative geillye on ecuse Bill 1922.11

Deïlly: ''Ibank you. :r. speakere Iadles aod Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. renew 1: Kotion +0... tâat the House concur in

Eenaze zaendaent #1 to Bouse Eill 1922.'4

Speaker Xatijevicà: I'%be Gentlewan moves to concul uith senate

Amendment 1 to House Pill 1922. çn tbatv the Gentiewau

11q
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from cooke Eeptesentative cullertoro''

Culle' rtonl ''Xes. I Manted to indïcate tbat I agree witb t:e

hotion and tbat I once again want to apologize to

Eepcesentative Beilll ;or not cùecking this out witb him

first. ànd 1... I Just Nope that it never kappens aqainy

and ve#ll try to get ouI wotk done fastet over bere.

ànd... Itls just one of tk2 trolieas of beàng in the
.?;

Majority and tcying to be zesponsikle ko tbe diaolity, as

we have tke wbole Session. A:d I once aqain teally sa& I#m

very sorry.''
I

Speakec 'atijevicà: ''Gentleman *ovez to concur Mitb Senate

àoendpent #1 to :ouse Eill 195... .19Q2. Those in favor

sàgnify by votlng 'ayee, opposed à: voting êno'. rinal

action. aave all voted who Misb? I:e Clerk ?i11 take the
E

'

record. se:son 'aye#. Clerk xill take tbE recozd. ca

tbis quesmion tbere are 107 Iayes:: no 'nayse, J answering

'present'g and tbe House does concur .11h seoate zzendaent

#1 to House Bill 1922. Tbis zille having received t:e

Conskitutional Kajority, is :eceky declared passed. House

5il1 2029. Eonan. Gentleman from Eook. :epresentative

li Gn a n . '' '

Honanz ''Thaak youe 5r. Gpeaker, 'ewbersëlof the House. I Kove to

coacur with Senate Amendment #1 lo uouse Bill 2029. This

Bill is a Bill that involves the Prolessâonal Boxlnq aod

krestling àct to gqarantee tkat a physician be present at
:

boxing and wrestling events. Therq *as a concern tbat zàis

leqislation might also involve aaaleur koxing. wùicb we did
not want to addressw so that tàis âaenduent zakes sure tàat

:.amateur koxing is not covered by 1he leqislation. J move

for the concuzrence Kotion.'l

Speaker Natijevich: Mnepresentative Eonan movqs ro concur with

senate âlendment #1 to Eouse 'ill 1220... 2029. 1:e

Geotleman... nepresemtative Eastertv Gentle/an from
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Kendall-l'

dastert: 'fkould tàe Sponsor yïeid?'l

Speaker 'atljevich: 'lne indicates he will. Etoceedol'

nastert: S':àat does t:is do with aaateur wzestling? free style.

aGreeko'y Roaan and scholastic?'t

nonan: 'IIL rqmoves botà amateur boxing amd vtestlinq.''

Hastertz l'I beg your pardon?n

Ronanz 'IIt... àmakeur koxing and vrestlinq are not covered

anymore by tàis :i1l.''

Hastert; #'Sov it does remove awateu: wrestlinq out of it. lbauk

Juae 28. 198J

X O Q * O

speaker datéjevichz e'The Gentlezan has moved to concur witb

Senate àcendwent #1 to nouse B1ll 2029. llose in favor

signify by voting eaye', tboee opposed ày votlng #no..

final action. xave a11 voted @bo ulsb; Clerk will take

the record. on this question there are 111 'ayes.. 1

'nay'. 1 êpzesentêe and the Eouse dces concur vità Genate

àlendœent :1 to House :i11... O.connell eaye'. 112

'ayes.. Tàe nouse does concur *1th :erate âpeadaemt #1 ta

House Bill 2029. ànd tbis Bill, having received a

Censtitutioaa; :alozitye fs bereby declared Fassed. gouse

:ill 2055. :czuliffe. %ke Genkle/an froœ Cook,

âepresemtatïve :cAuliffeo''

Kc&uliffez 'l:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House,

pove to nonconcur in Senate Aœendaent .1 to noqse bill

2055.49

Speaker satijevâch: 'llhe Gentleœan aoves to nonconcur... to

concqr Mas itëH

dczuliffez ''Nonconcur.êd

Speaker Hatljevicbz 'INonconcur wit: senate Awend/enk #1 to Bouse

Bill 25... 2055. àl1 in favor sa# 'ajee... Gentleaan frc/

Cooke Pepresentative Cullerton.n

C ullerEonz ''Could yoa tell us vby you.re zovinq to nonconcuc? Js
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vitb the :enate âmendœent ortherees a problem

because you uant to use as a vebicle?'l

Speaker datijevich: l'cr because Vànson#s talkinq to bim.n

Hcàuliffe: uBecause tkere's some Senate Eïlis that dldn't qEt

heard yesterday and possibly we can put thea into tbis

5i1l.n

Cullerton: /G:. Tbose are tke Senate Eills that are... lbose

were nouse Bills tàat ueren't :eald in the Senate that gere

part of a ... part of a pacàage tc tr# to clear up the

fraud in Dupaqe Counry. Is tbaz t:e package youere

talkâng...?''

:cAuliffez ''Tbey#re House Eills tbat the speaker ls in support

of.'l

Cullertonz 'lI know. Me voted for tbem. ke xant to clear up tbe

fraud in Dupage County as gelà and anyàody elsee and I

tbink that this ïs a good idea to nonccncur so ve can use

tbis as a Conference Eoœmittee to 9et tkcse good Bills out.

so, ; support your dotion.'l

Speaker datijevich: ''Gentlezan aoves to ncnconcu: wit: Senate

âmendaent #1 to House Eill 2055. zll in favor say 'aye'g

opposed Inay'v and the 'ayes: have it. znd tàe House does

nonconcur wit: Senate âmendaent #1 tc House Bill 2055.

Bouse Bill 2072. T:e Lady fro* DuPaqe. :epresentative

Helson. Cut of t:e recordy reguest of 1he Spcisor. nouse

Dill 2078 has already been nonccnculted uïtb. :ouse Bill

2109. 1àe tadj from darshall, Reptese:tative :oebler.dl

Koehlerz ''Thaak youe :r. speaàer and Ladies ard Gentlewen of the

Bouse. House Eill 2109 originally amended tbe Public

Btilities Act to provide tàat the tzaneportation of persons

or properly by later and tbe transportation of passe/gers

by copmuter bus were not activïties suàject to Ecoaoaic

regulation by tbe Illinois Ccwmerce Ecmmisslon. Seaate

àmendaeot :1 deleted tbe subsection zegardfnq tbe
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transportation of persons or property by vater aad t:e

common carrier Section. I would oove ko concuz wït: House

àœen... wit: S/nate âmend&ent #1..1

speaker 'atijevicb: I'Hepresentative Koekler bas Doved to concur
with Senate Apendment #1 to Bouse B11l 2109. There :eing

no discussione all those in favor signify by votin: eaye',

opposed by votiag 'no'. l:is is flzal action. Eave a11

voted :ho wish? T:e Cleck vill take tKe record. cn tàis

questlon, there are 115 'ayes': mo 'Days'. and the House

does concur vltb Senate à/end/ent fl to Eouse :ill 2109.

And this Bille :aving received the CoDstikutional dajority,

is hereky declared passed. 1ke Iady fro/ Sangaœony

Bepresentative Josephine Oblioqer: cn Ecese Bill 2135.1:

Oblinqer: ''Hr. speaker and dembers of the :onaee tbere are tlo...

I would œove to concur in senate à&endwent #1 to louse Bill

2135. Ihere are t%o parts to it. 1he ïlrst is ccrrectinq

a spelling error where the word *violatâon' was spelled as

'violence.. ând t:e second one ls taking ouk 'priority

sball be given, in all cases, to tàe fraïly aàused or

disabled elderly adults' from a deflnition and puttïnq

under the eligibility clause. J vould request concurrence

in kàis.îl

Speaker 'atijevick: Nlhe tady has œoved to concur uith Senate

zaendaent #1 to nouse :ill 2135. There keinq no

discussione all those in favor signify by votinq eayely

opposed by voting 'no'. Tbis is firal action. :ave all

voted wbo vish? The clerk will take khe record. On tbis

guestion. t:ere are 111 'ayes'. Do 'naysl, and t:e Bouse

does concur vith Senate âaGnd/ent f1 tc Eouse Bill 2135.

ànd tbis Bill: having received the Constitumional Kajoritye
is àereby decàared passed. Slape eaye'. 112 eayes'.

Bequest of the Sponsor, House Bill 2201. out of tàe record.

Bouse Bill 2230, the Gentleœan froa Ccok. Bipresentative
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Steczo.''

Steczo: nTàank youe ;r. speakec: Neakers of tàe Hoose. Seaate

Amendaenr #1 to Bouse Eill 2230 clazifiEs tùe laaquage in

tbe Illinois Vehicle Code to include second dïvisicn

vebicles in tbe multi-year Section providing for zulti-year

license plates. also provides tbat a11 second division

vebicles registered at aot œore tkan 8.000 pouuds œay

obtain personalized license plates. it authorizes tàat tàe

issuance of melti-year plates can be issued to certain

trailers and recreazional vehicles Miigbiag up to 16,0:0

gcunds. lhis âwendpent àas tbe support oï tàe Eecretary of

Statels Officee and I would ask fcr ccacurrence in Senate

àwendwent #1 tc :ouse Eill 2230.1:

Speaken :atljevich: Hzepresentative Steczo bas woved foc tàe

concurrence in Senate z/eod/ent #1l to :oose :ill 2230. Tbe

Geatleaan frcm Cooky Eepresentative Culàertonem

Cullertonz ''ïes. w1l1 the Spcnsor yield?N

speaker Katijevicàz ''He lndicates :e uiàl. Eroceed.d'
Cullerton: '1I bope I wasn't baszl in relliog tàe Iepresentative

of the Secrekary of State's Office t:at was for tbis.

have a questâon on page t?o cf the :emate Apendpent. lkere

is... Tbere is... tines 25 throu:b 32 are struck, and

what's included in tbat section ls language tbat says tbe

secretary of State has antbority tc refuse to issue

personalized plates ubicb are Gffensive or indecent or

duplicative. soue is that lanquaqe contained someuàere

else so that ve don't have to wozry about that beinq

struck. or is it really t:e intent of tbe Seoate to take

away the secretary of state4s autbcrity in that response?l'

steczo: 'IEepresentative Cullermone it @as not tbe intent 2o

purposely deleke that language. %âat language was... was

deletede because that saae lamguage ?as ïncluded io Senate

Bill 1121 whicb recodified t:e sectetary of State statutes.

Juae J8: 1983
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And Senate Bill 1121 is on 1ts way to t:q Governor. 5oy it

uould be duplicative if ue left rhat languaqe in.'l

C ullerton: nckay. 'ine. Ibank you very much.ll

Speaker 'atijeFich: 'lBepresentative steczo àas œoved for tbe

concurrence witb Senate Aaendwent #1 to House Bill 2230.

Ho furtber discussione all in faycr siguify by votinq

.aye'y opposed by voting 'no.. Final action. Eave all

voted who Kish? Cleck wiàl Iake t:e record. On cbis

questione there arG 113 'ayes', Do 'nayâ'y and the House

does concur vith Senate âwend/ent 41 to House 8ill 2230.

ând zhis 2ill, having received tbe Constitutional iajority.

is àereby declared passed. House Eill JJq0. 1be Gentle/an

frow takey Bepresentative Cburchill. 2242. kbo? Giorqi?

The Gentzeman from :innebago. :epresentative Gïorgi. t:e

cclae stopper./

Giorgiz *Kr. Speaker. tbis is the crime scoppersê CoœwïssioD

Bille but t:e name was cbanged. All tbe Amendaent...

àlendzent #1 does is cbange the Dame to t:e Anti-criae

Advisory Couucil. And I urse your supyott co concur.l

Speaker Katijevicàz NGentleman zoves to concur uitb senate
âmendaent #1 to Eouse :ill 22q2. tn tkate tbe Gentleman

from Eookv Eepresentative Cullerton.*

Cullertonz Hkill tbe Sponsor yield?*

Speakez datijevich: 'lsure wàl:./
Cullerton: I':as tbe name càanqed tc prctect tbe inuocentëel

Giorgi: ''ïou guys... 'oudre talking legalees. I qnderstand your

9 Q Y Y * K

Speakqr datilevicàz ïlnepresenkative Jobn Dunn. do you bave a

question'n

Dunn: ''ïea: :D. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe :ouse. I

rise in opposition to coacurrence ot Senate Amendment #1 to

2242. The only qood purpose I could see of tbe Illlnois

crime stoppers. Commission vas to keep Dick lrac# àappy.

1Q0
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àn; now theydre going to chaage tàe nale so it's not crime

stoppers textbock any/ore, and it wcnet even do any good

for Dick lracy. I urge a eno' vote on thïs tking v:icâ bas

no basis in fact. or law, or need or ary othez pelspective

you can conjuz up. It's just anotker àad Commïssion.''

speaker :atijevic:: lEeprese/tative Gordon Ecyr.''

:opp: 'Iz question to t:e SponsoE.''

Speaker datijevicb: flFroceed.l'
Roppz ''%hy was the Daae càanqed? Ibere :ust ke some reason-n

Speaker Katijevick: llEepresentatïve Giorgï.''

Giorgi: ''I guess 1àe reason t:e name waa ckanqed uas tbat tbere

are four or five cri/e stopper cype operations in tke State

of Illinois. ând Eathet tkas single out clize stoppers fot

the konor and glory because tbey are outstandinq: they

thougbt kbeyed change tbe name so that no one :ad a

pleference.fl

Roppz e'Does the other Eouse Cosponsor gelco/e tbe ckange of tbe

Giorgi:

be--.'l

Eopp: 1lOh, I vas looking at nepresentative fkutc:ill. Tkat's wbo

; see on our analysis. 1he bjybemated cne.'l

Giorçi: 'IHe:s... Hels... I quess be'a not disaqreein: Kltb it-'l

gopp: 'lHe's not disagreeinq?e:

Giorgïz l'Guess not.''

Roppz 'Ils that not disaqreeing'l

Giorgiz ''In Italiano. tbat's it.'l

Ropp: llekay. Thanks-ê'

Gâorgi: IlTàis is bad.D

s'peaker datijevichz 'lgep... Bepresentative Giorgi :as moved to

concur gitb senate Aaendpent #1 to :onsE Eill 2242. Tbose

in favor siqnify by voting :ayee. opposed by votinq 'no'.

%his is final action. Have all voted? Eave aIl vcted w:o

IIQ DQ Q ''

''Tkis is Speaker dadigaz's Eill, and I %as imforwed tbat

1J1
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wisb? T:e Clerk will take tbe record. On tkis question,

t:ere are 74 'ayes'e 39 'naysey 4 ansuering 'Flesent'e and

this... tben tbe nouse ccncnrs qith senate 9i1l... senate

âlendœent #1 to House 'ilà 22:2. znd tbàs Eilly haviDq

received tbe Conskitutiomal 'ajorityv is bereby declared

passed. Bouse :ill 2284. Spcpsol yields to Depresentative

HcAuliffee the Co-chie: Sponsor of tàe Eill. 1he Gentlewan

from Cook, Bepreseutative dcâulilfeal'

Hcàuliffez ''Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of the Bousee I

would move to ccncur in Senate Aaendzeul :1 and #2 to aouse

Bill 228:. àmendmeût #1 prokides a seizqre plovision shall

not apply to any vebicle vhicb has been leasEd. rented or

loaned by its owner. The ouner did not have knovledse of

and consEnt to kbe use of the vehicle i: t:e comoission of

or atlempt to cowpik an offense prolited ky SEction R-103.

Sename Aœendment #2 creates tbe ofiense of vebicle

conspiracy. It also provides that vekïcle tbeft conspiracy

is a Class 3 felony for a first conviction. Secomd or

subsequent convictioas are a Class 2 felony.l

speaker dakijevicbl 'I:epresentakive Hcâulifle aoves to concur
wità senate â/endaeats #1 and 2 to Eouse 'ill 228:. lbere

lein: no discussion, all those... Oh. I#* sorry.

Bepresenkativm Cullerton. Gentlewan ïro/ Cook:

Eepreseatakive Cullermon.l

Cullerton: nïeah, just wondered if ycQ could explain zmendment

#2. Scnate âlendaent #2.9:

Speaker Katijevicb: Dnepresentative 'czuliff: om âwend/enk #2.''

dcàuliffe: 'lsenate àlEndment #Q creates tbi offeose of vebicls

coaspiracy. It also provides that vebicle tàett conspiracy

is a Class 3 felony for a first conviction. Second or

subsequent convïction is a Class ïelopyol

Cullerronz ''Okay. I thiok that mhere was a siœilar 5ill in tbe

Bousee wasnlt there. that did t:e same thingz But J tbink

1.2 2
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tbat tàat was alended. I tàink we just awended tàat to

take out the conspiracy yart cr Iedefioe it. I tbimk

Representative Johnson offered aq zlindment an; 1 offered
an âœendzent. Roulre not sure. :ell. tàis is fiDal '

passage. I guess... Alriqht. ; bave... I have uo

opposltion.ll

Speaker Katijevichz Mlhe Gent... Tke questic/ isy #Sàal; the

House concur vikh Senate âmendmente #1 and 2 to :ouse Bill
i

2284?: Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

voting 'no'. Iàis is fïnal action. :ave all voted? Eave

all voted ?:o wish? Clerk vill take th6 record. On tbis

qqestione tbere are 11% 'ayes#k no 'mays'y 2 answering
(#present'. and tàe Eouse doee concqr wïtk senate laeadzents

#1 and 2 to House Bill 2284. znd this Eïlly havinq

received the Ccnstituticnal Kalority, is àereby declared

passed. Bouse Bill 2287. Gentlewar fro? Beudetson:

aepresentative Neff.'l

Neff: ulàank yoae Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. SEnate A/enâment #1 to :ouze :ill 2287 is Ieally...

gives some clarifying language and alsoy &n regards to tbe

qualification of a relïgious organizaticn bus driver, wàicà

merely reflscts a current adœiniàtratïve rule. zmd I see

no càangee but itls vhat's been foilowed :or some tiae. I
E
:kmow of ao opposimion to tàis zpendaente and I wou:d pove

that tbe Boqse concur in tàe Senate zwend/ent #1 to Eouae

Pill 2287.',

speaker satilevicbz ''Eepresentative Heff aoves ihat t:e Eouse

concur with Seaate âmendpent :1 to Eoqse Bill 2287. lhere
!:

b ill no discussion z tàoze in f avcr sigzliéy by votïnge g

gaye # e opposed by voting êno' . 'tna.l action. Eave all

voted .ho x ish? Clerk Mill take tài record. On tbis

questione tàere are 113 'ayes'... 114 êayes'e no 'says'e 1

êpresente: and the Bouse concuts xità Senate âaend.ent 41

123
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receïved tbeBill, havin:

Constitutàonal :ajority, ls hereby declared passed. uouse

Joint aesolution 13, Eepresentative ziEliaa.'l

Diprizaz ''Xes, sir, 5c. Epeakere tadies aod Geutleœen ol tàe

House: I concur witb senate zwend/enl #1. 1be zaendzent

goes as follows. It urges Congrezz of the Bnited ôtates to

iœwedlately take whatever public cr forceful actioa as

necessary to identify and celease ptisonezs of war and

secure che fullest possible accocnti/: of those still

missing as a result of the 'ïet Na. kar. uov. Senate

âaendment #1 corlects tbe tesolve clause to include.

'senate concurriag :erein', and I zove for its adopkion.''

speaker Katijevàch: ''Beptesentative zipriza loves to comcur with

senate àlendaent 1 to Bouse Jolnt Besolution 13. T:e

Gentleman froa Peoriay nepresentative lnerk.l'

Tuerk: 11 uonder if tb6 Sponso: woeld enunciate witb a litrle

wore clatity./

speaker Hatïjevicb: ''Ee does alrigbtv''
Dipriaaz Ilâre you trying to adwonisà aeë/

Speaker satijevich: ''Eepresentative ziEli/a Koves to concoc witb

Senate âaendaent #1 to Bouse Joint sesclution. lhose in

favor signify by voting #aye'e opgosed by votinq eno..

Clerk will take the record. On tbisv tbele aIe 112 eayes:

and no 'nays'e and tbe House concvrs vikb Senate zaendment

#1 to House Joint :esolution 13. znd Eouse Joint

Resolution ïs hereby declated adopted. House Joint

Resolution 35e Di:riua. Gentleœao irom cooke

RepresenEative ziprima-'l

Dipri/a: fl:r. Speakery I zove for the adoption of Senate

âzendaent #1. I zove to concur. Ihis qrges Conqress to

adopt House gesolution 103 ubicà propoees to increase ràe

federal reiobursement to stame veterans: àowes for

residential skilled nursing and acute Dulsing care. senate

12%
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â:endaent #1 càanges ceference to eonse :esolation 2920

instead of 103 to reflect recent action in tbe onited

States Congress. ând I xove 1nr tkE adoption of senate

zpendœent #1.11

Speaker 'atijevick: ''Ike Gentleman œoves to concul witb Senatg

Aœendment #1 to House Joïnt Beaolution J5. lhere belng Do

discussiony the question is. :shall the House concur witb

senate Aiendment #1 to Eousc Joint gesçlution 35:1 lhose

in favor signify by voting eayel. opposed ky votinq Ioo..

Have all voted @ho wish? Clerk vill take tàe record. On

t:ïs question: there are 116 eayes'e nc 'nays.e and tbe

House does concur witb senate âœeDdaent 41 tc nouse Joint

Eesoàution 35. ;nd House Joint :eeolotiom 35 is àereby

declared adopked. %e have concluded t:e Calendar on

ccncurrence except for soae 'otions tc ccncqr tàat I have.

sepresentative ïourell ln the Chair./

Speaker ïourellz ''Appearing on tbe Order of Concurrence is House

Bill 97. Repzesentative datijevicb.l

datijevich: ''àlright. I've been reguested tG hol; t:ia for a

moment. Hold this for a moment. 1:e nelt one lêve got

would be...n

Speaker ïourellz ''Appearing on the Grder of Ccncurrence is Bouse

'ill 273. l

Hatijevich: Nxo. l:at one is out of tbe recorde too. Ibe next

one is House... Bouse Eill 835 and tben nouse :i1l 1076 and

House Bilà 1287. Those are tbe only tbree I've got lefte

except for those tbat are out of t:e reccrd.n

Speaker Xourellz ''Appearinq on the order of Coucurrence is nouse

:ill 835. Eepresentative datijevick.ll

Hatijevich: I'ïes, :r. Speakere would eove to concur vitb senate
Apend/ent #1 to House Eill 835. lhis Bill provided for

salary increœenks at sevenleen and a balf and txenty five

years for t:e State Troopers. T'he Awemdment deletes t:e
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seventeen aDd a kalf year increpent hut keeps mbe twenty

five year increment. would love to concol vitb senate

Amendœent #1 tc Hoose Eil1 835.,1

Speaker ïourell: ''Gentlezan aoves ro cencuz in senate àmendaent

#1 to House Bill 835. Is there discussion? Eeinq no

discussiop, all those ID Javor kil; vote zayeee tbose

opposed will vcte 'no'. Voting i: cyen. :ave all voted

vào wis:? Take t:e Iecord: :r. Clezk. on this question.

cbere are 111 voting 'aye'e noae voti/g 'nole and tbe

Gentlemaa's Botion to concer prevails. This :il1e âaviog

received the Constitutional xajorityy ïs àereb; declaced

passed. Qbat's kàe nexm one: John?'l

satijevich: ''Tbe next one is House B1ll 1076. and I vould move to

concur with senate lwendaent 41 to Eouse B1ll 1076. It

adds that the state Board of Education is authorized to

enter into conttacts kitb cocpozations and private

individuals for àhe distcikuzion oé surpàus comwodities in

school lunch progra/s. Also adds that such contracts Day

be for the processing of sulglus cczmodities im addition to

the distribution of sucb coa/odicies. I an told that these

changes are really cucrent practice. Soy I would,

tbereforee pove to concur gïth t:e senate àœendaent #1 to

Eouse Bill 1076.',

Speaker Xourell: 'lGentleaan :as loved to concur in Senate

zaendment #1 to House Pill 1076. ;md on tbar question.

zepresentative Hoffman.'l

doffmaaz 'e%bank youw :r. speaker. %il; tke Gponsor of t:e

concurrence dokion yield ko a question?'l

Speaker 'ourell: ''Indicates he wi1l.H

aatijevich: lxes.''

Hoffœaaz ''kbat is tbe estimated additional cost inpolved ia zbis

prograly Eepresentative 'atijevïchQ''

Katijevicbz 11 can see no reason vhy tbere uould ke any
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addltional ccst. Are

tbe yrograw?''

Roffmanz 'llùe program. 1he Eill.M

Natijevich: I'There neàtber could be aDy additiopal cost, I

understand, to the Bill as aœendedy kecause I aa told: ky

the liason frow tbe Srate soard of âducakion. tbe Biil now

just does what tàey#re dolng. :ut it makes tbe language

Dore specïfic.''

aoffmau: IlTàank you very aucb.t'

Speaker ïourell: ll3einq no fqrther discussiorv tàe...''

datijevicb: ''kait. kait.''

speaker Iourell: 'Iiepresentative Hatilevich.''

:atijevick: ''Ieve been requested to take tbE :ill out of Ihe

record for a mc*ent.'l

Speaker Xourellz ''Gut of the recold. Fepreaentative 'atâlevickw

vhates your next Billa''

ëatijevick: ''zlrigbt. That 9ill wil1 rezain out of t:e record.

The next cne is Senate zill 12... 'ouse Eill 1287. zod tbe

Senate AEendpent on 1, senate âmendlent #1 lo Hcuse Eill

1287. the Senate was... Thls is the Anatoœical Gift Acte

and the Senate uas concelned on the notice requirements

tkat were written into tàe Bill. ând al1 tbis zpendwent

doese it's a provision allowing 1he specified persons tc

request tham t:e donee return t:e body to t:e custody of

tbe person making the zequest. If the terws of the gifm do

not preclude the returo o: tbe kcdye t:e donee must honcr

the request. I think ât does iaprcve the :ill. 5o, I

would move to concur wït: Senate âlendKeDt #1 to Eouse B&Jl

1287.11

Speaker ïourell: @Gentleman bas aoved to concur in Senate

Aafndpen: #1 to Eouse Bill 1287. Is t:ere discussionz

Tbere being no discussiony kàe questiom is. 'ConcurrencG of

senate zaendœenk #1 ro House 2i1l 12872. All those... àl1

June 28. 1983

the àweadpent cryou talkipg atcut
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'aye'e tàose opposed wàlà vote

'no'. I:e voting ls open. Bave all vcted *ko wish? Have

all voted who wish? Gn tùïs questione 116 voting 'aye4,

voting 'no.. Iàis Bill. haviag ceceive; tbe Constitutioaal

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Q:at reason does

:epresentative datijevlcb rise?ll

datijevicb: 'Ispeaket. ; was Koving to ask leave to suspend tbe

rule relaking to the kiae teqardïng t:e suppiGwencal

Calendar. I understaod all tkese Eàlla were supposed to be

on the Degular Calendar and the àœfndaemts kave àeeo on t:e

deœb/cs desks foD abouk tbinty-six houcs. Soy there is mo

reasoo gày ue can't go to t:e Supplewental Calendar #1.

So I ask leave tkat that rule ke suspendedv and I believe

tha: tbe 'inority has agreed to tbis frop yàat I

understand-d'

Speaker ïourellz ''aoes the Gentlewan have Ieaveë Bepresentamive

Vinson.ll

ëinson: 'Iïes. dr. Speaker. Ho problea 11th leave, and I xould

point out to the aepublican dembere tàat the analysïs on

tàese are in the package that veze distributed this

porninq.'l

Speaker Rourell: ''Eepresentative luerk. for Kàat reasou do you

tise?''

Tuerk: 41:1. speakere I don't believe #çu anncupced the result of

tâat 1287. That's t:e only reason I @as Eising.''

Speaker Xourellz f'It :as 107... cn tbat qqeskion... On càat

question. tùece vas 116 votiag :aye'. 1 votiaq êno'. That

Billg :aviug received t:e Constitutional 'ajorlty. is

bereby declared passed./

Speaker zatijevicbz NOa the Calendar... wbicb kas keen your

Supplewental Calendar #1e on kbe order cf Coacqrlences. Is

:epresentative Glorgi in t:e... weàl. letês skip over tbat

one for the loœent. Bouse :il1 8:2. Eastert. Ibe
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Gentleman fro/ xendall, aepresentative Eastert-''

Hastert: 'l:r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlelfn o: t:e Bouse, I move

to concur uitb tbe Seuate âlendwent #1 on aoqse :iil 842.

1be senate Aaendment Qerely tightens doun the 2ill aDd says

tkat the ZCCA or Departœeat of Cowœetce aad coœaunity

Affairs only has to cepoct to tounsàipae zunicipalities and

counties. Jt's a narzoyimg doln of the Bille tigbtens it

upe and I gould move to concur uith tbat â/endoeut.'l

Speaker Hakâjevicb: *Representative Hastert woves to concur wit:
senate zlendwent #1 to nouse Bà1l ER2. There beiag Do

discussïon, tbose in tavor signïfy :y votinq 'aye'y tbose

opposed ky votiag 'no'. Ibis is 'inal action. uave all

voted w:o wàsh? Clerk uill take t:e record. zn this

question. ràere ace 116 'ayes'e Do emays'e and t:e House

does concur with Senate Azendmenk #1 tc House Bill 842.

And this Bill: having received tbe Conslïtutioaal Najorityy

is àereby declared passed. House Eill 706. Gentleman from

ginnebago: neptesentative Giorgi.ll

Giotgi: '1186, ïsn't it? Isn't tàat 1862:4

Speaker datijevicb: 1186, I pean-/
Giorgi: tl:r. Speakere l move to nonconcut to tke senate âpendment

ro Hcuse :112 186 because of tbe tecànécalitles that are

uzoo: vith tbe Alendment. dove to noncomcurw'l

Speaker damijevick: l'Bepresentative Giorgi :oves to nonconcur
with Senate zpendment #1 to Eouse Eél; 186. en tbate tbe

Gentleman froz Dekikte Deprezentative Vânson.''

Vinson: I'Xes, :epresentative. can #ou exylain what tbe effect oï

tbe senate àaemdaent is?M

Giorgi: 'ITbe Aaeadaent purported to ezeapt cities. countâes and

tovns:ips and itts uorded incorkectly. ke want to do

mhat-''

Vinsonz ''Xou just donlt want to do what tbe Senaze zœendpent

would do'n
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Giorgi: ''Tbe Senate àmendwent is inaccuratey ill-worded and itas

wzong.''

Vinsonz 'lput I mean the concepr of tbe Semate zaendaeot is gbat

#OQ Oblect to'N
Giorgi: n:e agree with it. %e agree witb it. It sàould be

underlàuede if you have a copj of tàe zpendmenk in your

hand. It should be underllnedz'l

Vinsonz 'Ilhere4s a technical flaw in it'/

Giorgi: u'es. Sir. It should be underlined. The Mording, t:e

new wording tàat they want into k:e âc= shou:d ke

underlined. It's a very elezentaly understanding.''

Vinsonz I'Gkay. Do you have inteotios to coœbiae any otber

aapects of Korkersê Eoap ànto this 'iâiRn

Giorgi: '12... I doa't kaov xbat the Senate wil: do ubea I send it

back to tàea.''

Vinson: 11I'w sorrye 1...'1

Giorgiz 1'I candt pass it out. It's inaccqratf. Ites inaccurake.

It's ill-worded. It:s all wronqy and ites not tàe Iype o:

work tàat I do. I don't lant my name im tàe record on tbis

type of a...''

ëinson: ''nepresentative: you say tbe proàlel is tbat tberees no

underlining khere?n

Giorgi: 'lTkat is correct.''

Vinsonz Ilkell, uhy don't we grant leave cf the :ody to amend it

on it's face and underlioe ât? lkatêl: solve your pzo:àee

winh the underlining.'l

Giorqiz ''Ho. they... tàen next week you piqbt be in the couct

telling us that.ow'l

speaker datljevlcbz ncan't awend it cn Eecond... Jt's not om

second neadingy see?l

Giorgi: 11... vbat wedve done wasn't constitutlonall# right. and

yoqdll nullify the entire law. I know gbat you are

thinàinqe Saœ.M
::
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Speaker 'atilevicbz 'Ine knovs wbat youêre tbiuàing.'l

Vinsonz '':elle :r. Speakece to tàe Eill, to the :omion. 1 tbink

it's clear what the Gentlewan lntends to do gith bis

Coaference Copwittee, and I'd urge a 'nc: vote.''

Speaker datijevic:: n%be Gentleaan froa Peoriag gepresentatïve

Iuerk.'l

Iuerkz ''yould tbe Spcnsor yield for a queskiol?''

Speaker satijevich: 'lne indicates àe will.'l

Tuerk: 'II think the àssistant dinority Ieader asked a question

and you didn't really answer. Do jou plan mo use tàis Bill

for any olher purpose other tban what yoq statfd?l'

Giorgi: 1I0:v you know...''

Tuerkz I'Rhatz''

Giorgi: ''If you came to ae after rhis was nopconcurred to and

aight want to put sowething one 1 Mouidnet givq you a flat

no. I'd let you put somethlng on paykeou

Tuerk: fl%elle tke apsuer is :es tken-'l

speaker satljevicb: I'Ee's tryin: to beli you oute 'red. 1be
Gentleaan :as woved to nonconcur wit: Senate z/endpent :1

to House Eill 186. âll io lavor say 'aye'. opposed eno'.

And tàe 'ayese :ave ite and tbe Eoqse does nonconcur ln

senate àœendœent #1 to House Eill 186. House Bill 1037.

Gentleaan frop Iivingstone :epresentatlve E/iaq.''

Eving: ''ïesy :r. Speakere this Bil1 deals sità suprort doqs for

tbe àandicapped, and in the Senate tlere was a purely

tecànical... tecbnical àpend/ent. znd if... if tke House

doesn't adopt ite Itll kave to brinq tbe dogs back 1or a

sàowe''

Speakqr 'atijevic:: IlEepresentative Iufnq :as movGd to concur

with senate âpendaent #1 to :ouse âill 1037. lkere beinq

no discussion. all iu favor siqnïfy by votiaq #aye'y

opposed by voting 'no'. This is final actâon. Bave all

voted? :ave a1l voted wko uish? clerk uill take tbe
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cecord. Gn tkis questïon. there are 115 .ayes.. nc enays..

and t:e nouse does concur witb Genate zpendaent #1 to Bouse

Bill 1037. lbis Billy baving received the Constitutional

dajoritye is bereby declazed passed. nouse Dâ1l 1057.

Depresentative Pullen. Is she ïn t:e cbaRber' I don#t see

:et. Out of tbe tecord. Bouse 9ill 1089. Hicàs.

Gentlewan frol Jefferson. :eplesentatïve Hickee bacà there?

:epresentative Hicks. I donet see bi.. 0ut oï t:e record.

Eouse Bill 109:, t:e Gentlepan flo. take. Eepresentative

Pierce, is not in his seat. Oec of kàe record. House Bill

11J%e Kautinoy t:e Gentleman from Eureau. Eepresenta/ive

Kautino.''

Eaqtinoz 'flhank you very œuch, ;r. speaker and :ewkers of tbe

House. Senate Bill 113q has been amended in tàe Senate,

and 1 aove to concuc with senake âaendeenk #1 to House Bill

113R. 1he B1Il. in it.s orïqinal fcrz, addressed tbe

question of continuinq education for insurance agents,

makin: tbe single cateqory of insurance prodecers. and it

gas supported by this Bouze overubelmïnqly in it's oriqinaà

form. %:e explanation of the sena'te Alendwent is tàat they

rewove the prokibition agalnst lank boldiug coapanies

acting as reqistered asents. And it sets... ezcuse Deg it

provides tàat thc bonds sàal: be in t:e awounts ok am ieast

tuenty-five sundred rather than a tbousand, and not greater

than fifty thoqsand. I aove tc ccncur qit: Senate

àiendaent #1 Io Eouse Eill 1134.1,

Speaker satijevicb: 'fEepresentative Aautino œoves to concur vith

senate Amendnent 41 ko House Eill 11J4. Ibire keinq no

discussion... Bepresentative grumzer.n

:rupmer: Ilxes. uill tbe Sponsor yieldR'l

Speaker Katijevichz f'He lndicates ke uill-n

Bluwaer: ''zt the tiœe we estaklïshed t:e œulti-kank boldinq

coapanies, I know tbe independent imsurance agents were
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very concerned aboqt this very issue. :hat is tàeir

position on Senate àœendaent #1?11

Haurinoz 'IKr. Jay 'Sbaddick: of tbe Independqnt Agemts àas aigued

off cn it.dl

Brummer: I'Tbank you-u .

speaker Batijevicb: ''Gentleœan kas aoved éor the concutrence io

senace âlepdzeal #1 to uouse Sill 1134. T'kose io favor

slgnify by voting 'aye', opposed iy votinq 'no'. Ihis is

ïlnal action. Have al1 voted .bo wlsh? I:e Clerk vill

take t:e Iecord. Cn this questioa: tkere are 11% 'ayesly

no 'nayse, 1 ansvering 'presenr'. T:e House concurs yirh

senate âmeudment #1 to House :ill 1134. and tbis Bille

having received the Constitotional 'ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Biàl 1225, the Gentlezan froK Cookv

nepresenkative xourell.''

ïoqcell: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœeu of tbe

House-..''

speaker 'atijevicb: ''9e'll 9et to JQQ. Dan. Bepresentatàve

ïourell-''

Aourelà: nTîank youe :c. Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of tbe

nouse. Senate Akeudaents #1 and 2 ckangfd... Genate

Alendwenk #1 changed tbe :il; to ayply only to Eook Count:

and take out t:e othec 101 couatiee. I dop't kno? #hy zhey

did tàaq, bqt itls alrlght with .e. znd it... #2 is a

technical correclion in the... io tbe Ei1l. and J œove to

concur in Senate Aaendwents #1 a:d 2 to nouse 5ill 1225.'.

SpeakGr Xatijevichz IlBepreseatative Yourell wçves to concur in

Senate A gendwents 1 and 2 to aoase Bill 1225. There beioq

: no discussion. all those in favor ségnify b# voting 'aye'.

opposed by votimg 'noe. Final action. Have a1l voted vbo

vish? Clerk vill take the record. On this question. thene

are 112 'ayesêe 3 'nays', and tàe House does concur with

senate Axendaents 1 and 2 to :c,use Eill 1J25. àDd this
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Bill, baviag ceceived a Constitutiona; 'ajorityy is àereby

declared passed. Hoqse Eiàl 1096. ge#resentative 'ierce,

tbe Gentleman from Iakeo'l

Piefce: ''Kr. Speakene senate Aœendlent 41 to House :ill 1090

provides for tbe terwination of self-skoraqe liens upoo mhe

reaoval of t:e property fto/ t:e watehoqse or upon its

sale. Ibis @as really suggested ky Bepresentamive

Cullezton when t:e Bill passed the Eouse. Be tbouqbt it

should be œadq clearer as to vben' the liqa eodsy and I

agreed witb hi/w and ke put the Agend/ent on ia t:e Senate.

ànd, thezeforee aove 2o concur ln senate âpendaent #1 zo

nouse Eill 1090.:.

speaker Hatilevicbl ''seplesentative Pierce loves to concqr witb

senate àzendœent 1 to Housq Qill 1Q90. Tàere àeing no

discussion, al1 t:ose in favor sigaify :# Motinq #ayely

opposed by voting 'no'. This is final ackion. :ave all

voted wbo vish? Clerk will take tbe recold. cn tbis

questiong tàere are 11R 'ayEs:, nç 'nalsl. I:e House does

coacur with Senate àmeniaent #1 to :ouse Bill 1090. lhis

sill. baving received the CoBstitutïoaal :ajoriky. is

hereby declared passed. House :ill 12!0. Gentle/an from

Dupage, Pepresentative Gene Eoffœam.N

noffmanz llTbank yoe very zucby :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. I move khat ve concur in senate à/endwent #1

and #3 to Bouse Bill 1250. In these Awendaents ke

addressed sope c:anges in the Scbccl Code in terms of

boundaries of scbool districts an4 dealing wltb distcicts

in regard to their assessed valuation. ke put into senate

àaendaent #3 soac cbanges in Sectiçn 71 o: t:e Scbool Code.

Cbanged tbe terK of leqal voters to reqislered voterse sowe

ctker clarifyinq language: aDd tncluded in Section 14 of

tàe Sckool Code eleoentary districts as well as coœaenity

units and hig: school districts khat were includedy aDd set

13%
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some populatiow lipits. znd I would *ove for concurrence

witb tàe Senate Aœendmenzs to Bous: 9il1 1250.1

speaket Katijevicbz lEepresentative :offaan bas zoved to concur

with Senate Jmendments 1 and 3 to Eouse gill 1250. Tbe

Gentleman fro/ Effinghaa, Bepresentatâve Eru/mer.'l

Bru/aer: e'Ves, is there anythànq in kete tbat would autkorize as

a result of any coosolidatàoa an increase of tax rates?f'

Speaker :atïjevich: 'l:epresentative eoéfaaa.'l
Hoffman: 41:0.11

:rumler: lltàank you.ê'

speaker datijevicbz ''Gentleman frol Kacon: iepresentative John

D QD D œ. ''

Dunn: Nkill the Spcnsot yield for a question?''

Speaker datijevicb: 'I:E vill. Proceed.''
Dunn: ''Rbat ia tbe ykilosophy bekind Iestricting the nuaber of

people wào can be involved vitb petiticns fro? tàose wbo

are legal voters to thcse w:o are Ieqistered voters'/

:offaaa: f'I... I': sorry. kould #ou... wçuld you change tbat?

gould you repeat your guestion?H

Dunn: ''Okay, t:ey... well, they... Ky aralysis says at tbe

present tize. regarding âmendwent #3e tbat legal voterse

signatures arE Iequired and your Aœendaent Kould cbange

tbat to registered voters. ànd Kegisteted votersy

obviously: would'be a swaller groug of #eople. I wouder

w:y... I'm fox everybody registering to vote. Oo tbe

caœpaiqa trail, it drives we wild xàen ieople criticàze and

tàey are not reqistered to votee :ut I jusk konder w:y weed

saJ tha+... wby use tbis lanquagez''

Hoffzan: ''zlrigbt. 1he reason tor tàat ls tbat you caa deterzïne

wbo tbe registcred voters arE fro. the cfficial rqgistezed

voters. list asd at tbe... as of the date of the peticiop.

so you are looàin: at those votezs u5c are rEgistered and

are on tbe official voter Iegistratioo Ioll. Thates the
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reason. It:s œ# understanding that this à:end*ent Fro#osed

by Senator eerzan *as pursuaut to soae vork by

gepresentative Jafte ia tbis area pregiously.d'

Dunnz nokaye tbank you.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: DEepreseatative Hoffœaa has moved to concur

vith Senate âlend/ents 1 and 3 to :oese :àll 1250. Thole

in éavor signify by voting Iaye'e tbose opposed by votinq

'nol. Tàis is final actïoa. Eave all voted :ho uish?

Clerk vill take t:e record. On lbis :oestioa, there are

111 'ayes'g 2 'nays'. and tàe eouse concuza vit: senate

Awendaents 1 and 3 Lo aouse Eill 1250. ând tbis Bill,

having received t:e Constltutional :ajoritye ls hereày

declared passed. House sill 1261, t:e Gentle/an froœ

aureau, Pepresentative Kautino.l

Nautinoz 'llbank you very œucb: HE. speaket. ladies and Gentlezen

of the Eoqse, Eouse Bill 1269. in iks original fora,

sponsored by Stufflew Naukiqcy :inchezter and ëoodyard. *as

a bipartisan effort to eskablish tàe llliaois Expoct

Develop/ent âct of :83. Iàe legislation then went to Iàe

Senate, after being overvhelaingly rassed à; the aouse, and

tbey Dade c:anges as it pertains to tbe appointaent of tbe

goard. Ihe Hoqse originnlly àad tbe provisions foE fonn

œembets appointed by t:e Governore two ày tàe speaker aad

two ky the Eresident of the senate. zaendaent #1 ckanged

that to have all eigât aeœlers appcinted by tke Governor

with t:e advice and consent of t:e senate. Tàe second

âaendaent *as tec:nical in nature. pakinq t:e cbanges on

some correctiëe spellings. ihates Khat 1 and 2 do to 1260,

and I move fot a concurrence of Senate Amendzents 1 and

Senare Amendzent 2 to House Eill 1260. 2e happy to ansger

any questlons.'l

Speaker Hatijevicbl 'tEepresentative 'autinc àas woved to ccucur

yith Senate àmendments 1 and 2 to Eouse Bill 1260. There
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being no discussione all tbose in favcr sigmif: by votinq

'aye'. opposed by voting ênoe. Ikis is final action. Nave

al1 vote; who wisù? Clerk will take tke record. Gn this

question, there are 112 êayes'y no #nays.e and tbe nouse

does concur with Senate zmendœent #2 tc :ouse :ill 1260.

ànd tkls gilly having received tàè Constitutional Bajoritye

is bereby declarfd passed. uousej Eill 1J10e request of the
'jsponsor, cut of t:e record. eouse 9ill 1336: t:e Geotlewan
IE

from take: aepresentative Piercee. out of t:e record. uouse

Bill 1378. Eomer. Eepresentakive Eomer on :ouse 3il1

1278 . 11

holer: ''I:ank youe :r. Speaker and Iadiùs and Gentlemen. 1 Kove
l

to concur in SeDate zmendaent 1 tc Ecuse 5ill 1278. T:e

âœendment is a techuical â/endœent. It substirutes

termïnology to make ït conelstemt. In one Fortion oé tke

original Bill, tbe term 'poney o/ ctàer tbing of value# vas

usede and tben tbe terp 'consldetàtion: .as used later on

in the Ianguaqee and tbis gould slmply Kake t:e Bill

consistent. znd it*s strictly a tec:nical change. I would

aove concurrence.'' '

speakec Katijevicbz ''gepresentative gomer bas moved for t:e

ccncurrence in Senate Aeemdmenj #1 to House :ill 1378.

lhere being no discussiony those ïn favcr signify ày voting

'aye'y tbcse oppcsed by votimg 'no'. lbis is final action.

Have al1 voted wio wis:? Clerk will take tbe record. Cn

this questione there are 115 êayes'g oo 'nays'. and the

aouse does concur with senate Amendpenl #1 to House Bill

1278. ànd this Bill. having received tbe ConstitutioDal

Aajoritye is bereby declared passed. cn t:e Suppleaental
E

Calendar under SpeakGr' s %able Skclz t Deka ti Calendar :

aypears llouse aesolution 11 1,3e lerz.ich . Gentlelan frolq

Ccoke gepcesentative Terzicà.n

lerzicbz ''ïesw ör. Speaker. House gesolution %13 involves t:e
;
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chicago :ousàng âuthority, and it requests that t:e

Jlliuois Investigating Cow/ission conduct an investigatâoD

on tbe wapner in whic: tke Cbicaqo :ousin: zutàority :as

failed to execete tà9 scattered Site :ousing Froqraa in tbe

city of Chicago. It bas caused lauy prokleps tlroughout

tbe City that we are trying to avolde problems throuqhout

the Cïty of Cbicaqo witb regard to C:A âousing. ând I

would aove :or its adoption of Bouse :esolution q13.''

Speaker datijevlcb: l'Bepresentative Ièrzich poves éor tbe

adoption of House Eesoluticn q13. Is there any discussion?

If nonee those in favor signify ky votin: Iayee, tbose

opposed by voking 'no'. lakes sixty votes. eave alI

voted; Have all voted w:o wisho The Clerk will' take the

record. On this question tbere are 99 'ayes'. 2 'nayse, 7

anskering 'present'. ând :ouse Besolution 513 lsic) is

àezebj declared adopked. Kessages froa tàe senate.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ià :essaqe froe t:e Senate by Kr. krigàtw

Secretary. 'dr. Speakere I am directed to infora tbe

Bouse of Aepresentatives tbe senate bas concurred witb the

House in passage of Bills following title. to yikz Bouse

Eills #390. 415. 506. 537. 5R1. 5R2, 609. 620. 621: 606,

643. 663, 669. 691. 695. 700. 708. 709, 721. 7:7. 751, 755.

758. 813. 8:9. 854, 863. 8e%y 886 and 5:3. toqet:er wïmh

tbe attached àmendzents, tàe adcptéon of vbich I am

instructed to asà concurrence: passed Ike Senate as amended

June 27y 1983. Eenneth krigkty secreqary.' Hesaage fro?

tbe senate by Kr. Mriqbty secretary. ''r. Speaker, I am

directed to inform tàe House of sepresentatives the senate

concurred wimb tke House passage of Biàls of mbe fol1o:iD9

titley to wit: House Pills #930. 932. 963. 1001. 1092,

1017, 1054. 1081 and 56q. togetler wlth the attached

àœendmenrs. the adoption of wàich 1 ap instructed mo ask

concurrence of the Housee passed tbe Eetate as azended June
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, 27: 1983. Kennet: @righte SecIetary.e''

speaker datijevick: Mcopmittee aeports.'l
clerk OlBrien: f'Representative Terzlcby Cbaitlan oï the Eoamittee

on Executive, to whicà t:e follovlnq Resolution :as

referred, ackion taken June 28. 198J, reported tbe saae

back witb the folloving recoaaendatico; #5e adopted'

Senate Joint Eesolution 36.n

Speaker 'arijevich: HThe Chair is going to try to continue on the

Begular Calendar on tbe çrder of Concurrences. Ibere are

some Dllls that we went past becausE the dembels were not

bere. I think probably the best way to do it... one

zoaent. Iêd like to discuss tbe best way to do it Mith tbe

Parliawentarian. 1àe House uill be ak ease for a aoaent.

The Iady from cooke Eepresentative Braune for uhat purpose

are you seekinq IecognitloD?fl

Braun: ''Nr. speaker: ïor two pulposes. 'irste I wove tbat we

reconsidez =be vote by which Bouse Besolution R1J ?as

approved. Secomde I have requesled of t:e Delocratic

Caucus Càairman a caucus of the... a Ceaocratic caucus to

àe beld iaaediately-''

Speaker :amijevicb: llâlright. Eàgbt now you are recoqnized kor
, that fitst... first request. and tbates for

reconsideraticn.'l

Braun: ''Kr. speaker...'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'lïo? can't bave... you canêt bavG b0th. ke

have to do one thing.tl

Braua: l'zlright khene Hr. Speaker. àctuallye tbe Aotion on House

Aesoiution q1J is in part kbe purpose for k:e zemocratic

caecuse and 1 tàlnk il appropciate before that sotion is

delated and is keard on tkis :ouse floçt...%I

Speaker datijevichz ll@elle then we*ll take it out of the recocd

and wken we are going to have a Dewocratic caucuse weeil

discuss thaz. :ay I kell youe Representative Braune t:at
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the Deaocrats do have plams for a caucue and tbere are no

needs for... no need to Eave two caucuses, so tàe Càair is

goiag to bave to respectfully wove... Resv 2 bave keen told

that Lbe problez always is at this tile o; tàe Teaz tbat ue

have a paper flo? as between tbe Eenate and tbe nouse. The

senate rigbt ncw is in recessv and we ar* trying to

cowplete so/e of our work. ànd tben in a little wàile,

then we are going to be able to recess. ànd I would

cespectfully ask al1 dekbers. Dewocrate aDd Repubiicans, we

àave been doinq real nicelyy aovinq alcngv and ; donêt want

anythiag to disrupt it at tbis ti/e. ïou will later be

heard on that :otion thaz you bavE after tke zepocrats

return from their caucus. znd tbat's tbe best and only

thing the Chair can do. Eroceede Eeplesentative Blaun.'l

Braun: l'Tbank you, Kr. Speaker. I donêt intend to be disruptive.

Hovevece tkere is an issue of gceat significance lo tbe

black :eabers of tbe De/ocratic side oi cbis aisle wblch

has just been Iawmed through on a quick vote akout lhicb

tbere was no dehate and aboet ukic: xe bave very serious

concern. Tàere are also okber concerns that we àave that

we would like to explcre with Gur cther Deloczatic sezbers

before tbe situakiou on this nouse floor becones one mhat

could pomentially be an embarrasslent to everyone. Given

thate :r. speaker, I would ask tbat the Democratic caucus

whicb was apparently planned for later in tbis day he moved

up ko aow or as soon as practicakiey so tbat *e *ay resolve

tkese issues with a aiaiwus of controversy on tbis :ouse

floor.'l

Speaker Ilatijevichz ''ïesy Xepresentative Eraune we are qoing to

do im as soon as practicaklee and I would àope tbac 3ou

coaê up here and discuss ic uith De and .e'll...l'

Braunz 'IJ will do tbate siro''

Speaker Natijevich: ''ïou have aluays been very coopelative. ànd

1q0
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on t:e Order ofgoing tc try to coœplete...

concurrencese soae Ne/kers ve skipped over your na/e on tbe

matter of concuxrences. and rathez than going Lhrouqh al;

of the calendary +àe Clerk would like to announce tbe

Calendar.n

Clerk O'Drienz f'supplemental calendar #2 is keinq distributed.''

Speaker uatijevich: 'làny Keabers tbat bave iotlons for

Concurrecce on the Hegular Calendaz. wculd you coae up to

tbe well and tell t:e Clerk sc tbat ge can do it in an

expeditious wannerz ekose wbo have sotlons to Ccncur on

tbe Begular Calendar that we yassed :ye or on tàat

supplemental... 2 see Bepresentative Eullen is àack and ;'œ

not sure if îepresentative nïcks is back. :e Kent tàrough

a few. ïese atkention of tbe Eody. 1he Clerk is going to

announce a error in Sopple/ental Calendar 2. I believeoll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hrs. nblinger. House Bïll 7081 ls listed on tke

Calendar as 2082. It will appear on the uext Supplezental

Calendare wàich vill coœe ouk skorlly. 2081 amends Lbe

Illinois àct on mbe àging. zppears on suppleaental

Calendar #2v :ut it's incorrectly listed as Eouse 2i1l

2082. T:at will be corrected on tbe next Supplewental

calendar.'l

Spgaker Natijevichz ''zn Suppleuencal Calendar #1 appears nouse

Bill 1057. Pullen, Mhic: ve tcok cut of tbe record.

aepresentative Pullen cn nouse Eill 1057.1.

Pullen: 'ldr. speakele tadies and Gentleme'n of the Sousee tbank

you for goimg back to ey Bi1l. I wove tbat mbe nouse do

ccncuE in Senate àaendKent #1 to Eouse Bill 1057. Ibe

origïnal B1ll ïs nalntained and re*oves t:e self-repeallnq

date of July lste whicb is no@ in t:e lau. and advance

disbursements to coamunity œental bealth centers. Im is

extremely critical for tbe casà flow of these copwunity

wental bealth centers tbat tbiz :111 be passed ande

1R1
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àcpefullyv signed before July 1st, ïf we can accozplïsb

that. The Senate bas added an z/endment w:icl the

Departwent o; 'ental Health Eeqoested to clarify their

responsibility in allowing local Korksboys and work

activities at 'ental Eealtb Department facilities tc àold

receipts from tàe sale of ptoducts. 1be continued

operation of tbe gorksbops and co.missaries in tbe

Depattment is jeopardized if we do aot approve this because
tàe zuditor General has clted tàe Eepartaeat 'or véolati/m

oe the la: in their current practice of t:e holding and use

of vorksuop funds locally. lbey need t:E statuzory

authority to continue tkis in ordêz ïor t:e operation of

the vorkshops and commissaries to continue in a spoctb

fashion. ànd J erge adoption... ccncurrence ln senate

âwEndwent #1.'1

Speaker Katijevichl ''lke Zady has Noved to ccncure is that rigkty

Penny? To concur with Senate âpendweut #1 to Hoqse sill

1057. The Gentleman froa Ctoke neptesentative Jaffeo''

Jaffe: I'I just yondered if you would yield fcr a guestion, Penny.

ldm looking at our analysàs over bere and one of the... one

ol t:e tbinqs tbat it says in tbe anaiysise it says, êlbis

Awend/ent does aot address some of the fund abuses. it

seezs to ïmsulate the Departœent fro. regulation of sucb

pcactices.' I donêt have a person bere ïro/ sy staff to

talk to me about it. Could ycu tell me w:at tbey mean b;

tàat?''

Pullen: 'lslre the liaison fro? t:e zepartpenk inforas me that cbe

problem tbat your staff hade in his undecstandioge is

postly..-ll

Jaffe: 11111 soEry. I canlt bear you. Could you talk a little

louder?''

PulleR: l'I couldn't hear you very vell eitbero/

Jaffe: n%elly alrighty but I do uant to bear #ou because ; love

1q2
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to hang on every uord that ycu sayy Penny.''

Pullen: ''I know. 1be liaison froa the zepartgent inforas we tbat

:is understandin: is chat your szaffês zain pcoàlez is witb

the Departaentes bandling of aœusewent funds. He kelieves

that this 3ill àelps that situation, althougb it is not

intended really Lo address tbat. It's intended to address

tbe pcoblels with vorkshops aud comwissariesoH

Jaffe: 'I:ell, it says that... it sayse 'seews to insulate tbe

Department fro/ regulation of suc: practices.. gould that

not... is t:at incorrect'l

Pullen: ''lhe Depart/ent is skill sukject to. even under this: to

audit of these fundse but tbis leglslatïcn lould aotkorize

the exisking practice of the funds keing beld locally

iastead of baving to be deposited into tbe Etate TIeasury

and then ceaitted back out. It is patters of very szall

dislursewents at a tiœe. ke:re talkinq aànut

commissaries-ll

Jaffe: 'lAlrigàt. tbank you very Duc: 1or your ansgers./

Speaker datïjevich: nîeptesentative Dunn.'l

Dunn: n'ust to my snrplise, and just for the record. rise àn

support of ccncurrence on tkis :il1.œ

speaker namijevicb: lEepresentative daukino-''

sautinoz nlhank you. :r. Speaker. %ill the Lady yield éor a

question'/

speaker satijevich: Nsbe indicates sbe will. Pzoceed.''

Bautino: ''Representative Pulleny your âlendzeat addresses tbe

contingency funds for t:e clïents in the facilitïes. doea

it note under Senate âmendœent 12 It ger/its t:e

Depart/ent to hold and admioiszer incowe ïro. &t:s... not

ooly the co/missallese but also ïrol tà6 imdïvéduals as it

pertains to gorkshop prograœs asd tbe personal éundings?

Does it oc does it not'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative fullepwl
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Pullen: 'lsoy 5iz. Ihak is patient funds, and this does not

address patient funds. It:s t:e business operations of t:e

worksbups and commissaries.n

:autino: ''ekayy 2 guess I want to address tbe Dixon situation. i;

I may. kould you Lell me bow this Alendment addresses the

Dixon Developpental Center?''

Pullenz 'Ilbere are no coazissaries or uorksbopa at Dixone so ic

doesn't address tbe situation at Dixom.e'

nautino: ''Ihat.s ezactly xhat I wanted tc bear kecause tbere was

a colmissary aud: of coursee and tkere was uorkskops at

Dixon tbat are no lonqec tbere. khat are aou uoder

contcacqual services to t:e sa.e indivlduals you aIe

addressing in this leqislationv is tkat not trueë :e bave

contlacted out a 1ot of the servicesy especlally dietarl

and in tbose ateas. Is tbat goinq to ke tàe continoation

of t:is pcograœ?fl

Speaker Katijevick: 'lile you througk, :epresentative :avtino.

Representative Penny Pullen to respcnd.M

Pullen: @I'p sorrye Sir. I do not bave tbat inforaation, and tbe

Gentlezan frou the Depart:ent who is assistinq ae is oot

aware of tàat specific situation at Dixcn. uisà could

ansver your guestion-'l

Speaker :atijevicb: 'Igepresentative #itek.'t

Vitek: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I move tàe previous guestion.'l

Speaàer Katijevicb: Iltooks like it won't be necessary.

:epresentative Pellen to close.''

Pullen: fllàauk youe :r. Speaker. I believe tkat I kave satisfied

the gaestiors of tbe Gentleœam from Cook. ; bope to àis

satisfactlon. T5e other Gentle/an. ;'1 sorry. I dido't do

anythinq to Dixon, and I caB't bel: gbat tbat situation ise

but it does not relate to tàis Bille to my knowledqe. Tàis

Bill is very critical to co//unity yental bealtb cenzers in

Illinois. Tàeir casb flow situatione klich is already

1qq
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difficult. depends on its passaqe kere today. I àelieve

tbat tbe senate zmendment tesponsilly addtesses a problez

tbat the Auditor General :as ralsede and that t:e initial

Bilà is very critical. znd I urge tkat tàe douse join /ee

please, in concurrin: witb Senate âlendwent #1 ko nouse

Eàl1 1057..1

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lEepresenkative Eullen moves to concur with

senake à:end*ent #1 to House :ill 1057. Tkose in favor

uill signify by votinq taye'. opposed by votirq 'noe. lhis

is final actïon. Eave all voted w:o wiskë Bave aàl voted

who wisâ? 1be Clerk will take t:e retord. Qn tbïs

questionv there are 111 'ayes', no 'mays: aad... yese#

recond him as 'yes.. ând the :ouse concurs wit: Senate

àwendment #1 to House Eill 1057. znd t:is Pi11. having

received a constitutional 'ajorïty. ïs hereby declared

passed. cn t:e Begular Calendar appearz Eousf Bill :00.

Tbe Genmleœan froa Lake... Rojcik êaye:e Hensel 'ayet. Oày

tàere be is. Hensel 'aye'. teavi. Gentleman from take.

nepresentative Pierce, on Eouse :ill q0C.'l

Pierce: ''Eouse Bill k0t is a Bill which proàikiks t:e Etate of

Illinois froz wit:holding. because of t:e state income taxe

interest and dividends. Ihif would have occuzzed if the...

under federal law because we are tied into t:e federal

income tax: and on Juàj lsty unless Congress passes

legislatiouy Mbich aigàt kappene Illi/ois: kecause we are

coupled ln vith the federal taxy wculd have wïthheld

interest and dividend yaypents for the payœent of taxes.

Now, the senate â&endment #1 added two categories that

weren't in tbe original House eill %00 t:at would be

wltàheld :or the first time undet fedeKal and state laM of

July 1st. Ibose are under deferred coœpensation and

certaln pension pay/ents. so ubat :cuse Eill 400 is

aueaded by Senake #... âiendœent t1 says is tàat there

1q5
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on Illinois iocope taxadditional witbboldlnq

of any item, intereste dividends, deferred coapensatioa or

pensiony after July lste that isn't gitbheld prlor to July

1st. The ânendlent completes the purrcse of the 2ill, and

I voulde tbetefore. move to concuz ia senate âmendaent #1

to nouse Eill 400.M

Speakec Katijevicb: IlBepresenkative Pierce loves to concur wàth

Senate âzendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 4û0. %he Gentleman frcœ

%innebaqo, :epresentative Hallock.l

Hallockz 'Ikill tàe Sponsor yield for a guestionz'd

Speaker Eatljevicb: 'IBe indïcates he wiàl.'l

nallock; $.50 with the passage of Honse Eill RQ0, as amended fro/

tàe Senate. tbere will be no withboàding gbatsoever as of

July lst?ll

speaker :atijevicb: 'lsepresentative Plerce.'l

Pierce: 'ITbere giâl be no addïtiona; uitàkoldiag. otbez tban

vhat's uitbheld novy wàicb is vaqes and salariqs and so on

and so forth. Nhat Bouse :ill R00 uïll prcvide is that

there will be nothing vitbkeld after July lste that isn't

vitbbeld under present la@.n

Hallock: 'fTbank you.n

Speaker Katijevic:z d'Eepresenkative Fierce :as ooved to concur

with senate àmendment #1 to nouse 9i11 400. Tbere being no

furzàer discussion. tbose in favor signify by voting êaye',

tbose opposed by voting :no'. Ihis is final action. aave

all voted wâo wlsâ? Have al1 vcted Kho *ïs:2 1be Clerk

vill take the record. On tbis questicn, there are 11%

.ayes'e no 'nays'. 1àe Eouse does concur uità senaze

àmend/ent #1 to House Bill :00, and zbis Bille having

received tbe Constitetional :ajorïty, is hereby declated
passed. On page % of your Calendar apyears nouse :ill...

Eepresenzative Doug Huff: for vbat putyose do you rise?''

Huff: Ilïes, :r. Speaker. I#d àike leave to :ove House Resolumion

1q6
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2:q into Interiœ Study.''

Speaker Xatijevicbz f'ïou gerenet recoqnized for t:at purpose.
ge're stili on some ccncurrences. House 5ill :17,

Eicbnond. Representative Eicbwood cn Souse Bill q17.11

zichaond: ''Than: youe :r. speaker and tadies and Geatlelen of Làe

uouse. move to concur vith senate llendœent #1 to Bouse

Bill R17. ïhis âmenipent provides that an unrezarried

survivins spouse of a law enïozcezent aificer or

fireïighter *hc is killed in the line of duty skall ke

eutitled ko elployment kitb the state tlat's coapencerate

kit: tbe survivinq spouseês akiJikies. It passed as

Jene 28. 1982

amended in t:e Senate 53 to 2, and it's supported :y every

lav enforceœent, and police abd éireaen association iu t:e

s t a t e . '1

speaker satijevich: t'Bepresentative Bicklond bas aoved to concur
with Senate âmendment #1 to gouse 'ill R17. 0n tbate t:e

Gentleman from Cook: :epresentative Cullertono'.

Cullertonz ''Xes. thank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of tbe :ouse. I initially had asked geptesentative

nichwond to take tkis out of the reccrd so I could study

fnrtber tàe à:endment. And I àave œet .1th repcesemtatives

frop t:e àttorney Generalls Qffice. and I rise ia full

support of t:is particulaz dotfcn tc concur. zll the

qnestioos tàat I had have beep aozyered. zs ; uDderstand

tàe legislation. wbich has keea introduced at tbe

suggestion of tbe Artorney General. t:e Director of Central

danaqement Services, after ao applicant bas qoae tbrouqh

the procedures necessary to ke elïqiàle to be a state

employeew sball ewploy tàe people in question. Ibe 1av

says Lkat zbey are entitled to ik. and they shall be hired

by the state. Iàe legislaticn *akes clear that they cannot

exceed the salary of the deceased spouse. Once tbey are

biredv they ccze under all th6 gersoanel rules and

1%7
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regulations. ànd I think that vàeo you look at the goals

of zhis particular Aœendaent: ik was put on in the Genate,

t:e Attorney General sàould certainly be coœpliaented for

bringing this legislation to Qsw and 1 vould ask 1or tbe

snpport on tbis Kotion oï Representative zlcbaondls-''

Speaker Natljevïcàz ''Tbe Gentlepan fro. Ccoke Bepresentative

Birkiabine.'l

Birkinbiue: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. %ï1l the Sponsor yield for

a guestion?''

Speaker Katijevicb: HHe indicazes he wàl;.'t
Bickinbine: lz queation generaked by t:e co/Kents of t:e last

speakeE. Does this mean that k:e surviving spouee of a

deceased fireman or policeman uill: œust be eKployed by the

State Government'l

Eichmond: ''xes, that4s the intent of the leqislation.ll

3irkinbine: Ilso tbat, even it there is no particular job openlng

a: rke tiae or if, say, we#ce goin: tàrouq: one of tbese

periods vbere there is a hiring freeze, if a sutviviuq

spouse comes and says. :okaye :ere I a>. lkese are ay

abilities. Kowe qive we a job.., govern/ent would have to

comply.f'

Richmondz nTbe answer is yes, but lt vould cnly... tbere would

only be about four or five cases per yeat involvid. Ande

givea the circuœstances, I feel ites justified.''

sirkinbine: ''ckay. lhank yoq.'l

Ricbmond: 'lxoulce welcowe.n

speaàer Eatijevich: IlRepresentative Eiclmond has œoved ïor tbe

concurreuce of Senate àaendœent 41... senate àaendaent #1

to House Eill q17. lhose in favor signïfy by votinq 'aye':

opposed by voting 'no'. einal action. Have a11 voted :bo

vésh? T:e clerk will take t:e record. on this guestion

tbere are 81 eayest, 36 'naysê. Done answerioq 'present'e

and tbe House does comcur witb Sena*e âEendaent #1 to House

' 1q8
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Bill 417. ând this Biilv àaving received the

Constituzional sajorityy is :ereby declared passed. 1be

Chair would like, againe iï thmze are any :embers wko ue

have skipped over your Bill and you .ould like to Entertain

tbe sotion to concure ko... on eitker tbe Eegular Calendar

or Supplemental 1. to coze to t:e .ell and let us know.

ïes: Bepresentatlve zice. for what purpoze do you seek

recogaition?'l

Rice: f'I vould like to have khe House reviex 102:./

Speaker Katijevichz ''fne wopent on tàat. 6ne wo/eot wit: thate

Representative Nice. Carol Praune Mould you coze here for

a moment? Qould the House please give the Ckair your

attentionz 1:e House is goïng to be in a recess until

3:J0. at whic: tize veêve come to a point where we yant to

œake sure tAat botà tàe dajcclty Falty and dïnorlty Farty

give close analysis now of the senate zaendments that have

just cope over on tàe Suppleaental Calendar. znd so tkat

enougb tiwe is given foI kbat: ve xant to break for an

hoqr. 1he House u11l Eecess and co/e kack iD ooe... at

3:30. 0De mozent. Alrlgbt. The Clerk will make an

annouaceaenta'l

Clerk O'Brien; 'Isupplemental Calendar #3 is kelng distributed.''

speaker Katijevichl 'liessages frcn tbe senateo''

Clerk O':riBo: d':essage frow tbe senate ly ëI. Qrigbt: sEcretary.

'dr. Speakery I'n directed to inïorm tàe Eouse of

nepresentatives tbe senate :as concurred uit: tbe House

passage of Bill the folloving tillev to witz nouse Bill

#1040 togetber witb an àmendmente and kbe adoption oé wbicb

I aœ instruched to ask concurrence of khe Houzey passed t:e

Senate as alended June 28e 19E3. Zenneth %rigàk.

Speaker

Secretary.d''

salijevlchz ''âlriqhtg so tàat everybody bere kuovs the

inteotions of tbe Chaize as I said. we are going to recess

1R9
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f or an hour. @lten ve coae back e ve are not sure yet. 1he

Speaker and otbers are doàng soze uork on wba t we know to

be a very important problem y and if thsy conclude wi tb

that e ue will probably cowe lo a caucus uhell we coze lack.

If 'chey :ave not conclqded @ità that e Me 1.1.1.1 continlle uit:à

soze of our work on Eoncorrence and tàeo go to tbe caucus

wben they are concluded Mith that. Eut then ge wan t to

coutinuey a.f ter tbate with some aore of the pape.r uork that

is copin g f 1:01, the Senaxey but Gur intentions ncw are to

try to get out of bere as ear ly as possible touigbt e and

uith everybody 's cooperation e we tkink we can do tkat . àod

at tbis stage of tàe session : hallelujab. @e : ve recessed

unt i l 3 I .3 0 . ''

DiP zimal 11 'es. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe Eouse y I just waat 'co
give a f inal reyort on that foppy Day collec tion . ke

collected a tota l of 53q2 .79. Now. #oQ 1: est reœember that

we kad Jif ty-nine 'embers less e and so tlla't was pretty good

consâder itg we collected -1 89 last yeaz . and 34û.. . so we

did retty good. I want to t hank eack and every one oéP

you. an d t:ose of you that are on tàe adjouru/ent poll , the

e zac't t i me of adjourn/e nt wil.l be !, ade ky m be aast e r

dictophone in the t ranscribing departaent . So subwit

your... the time of adjourn/ent. Is lcp :ying kere 1 Jack :

can I make a prese nta tion to you? âlligh't. 5ov . Jack e yo u

Xnow Ewing llas beeu pakiz)g a 'ot cf noi se about t be tadies

bat: roo/ and 'càe short a9e oé the potties or what kave you y

s o on b e ba l k o f t be . . . h e re ê s a c o n t r .i t! u t i (;zl o f a B

addit ional po tty . I t # s f Qr-t rlaaed .Il

Davis : 41 :el 1, we accepk on bekaàf of ... â.t : s not qui'r.e enouqà e

nor is it probaàly big enough . :ut tbe trutà o.f tbe Kammer

ise it is a step in tàe rigbt directicn . and ue bope the

Spea ker gill continue and fin.isb buïldâng the àatkrooz so

tha't the issue is put ko rest f io a'1 .1 y .f'
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speaàer 'atilevicà: HT:e House wï;; coae lack to order. 'eâsages

fcom tbe Senake.''

Clerk Q'Bcien: ''â :essage from tàe Senate ky Kr. krigbt,

Secretary. ''r. speaker, I ap dirEcted to infora t:e

House of gepresentatives tbat t:e Senate has ccncurred witb

t:e Eouse in passage of Pills of 1:e folloying titlev to

lit; Bouse Biàls #805. 1045. 114:. 1179. 1182. 1369. 1382,

1:09, 1%13: 1:14. 1R7Qe 1337: 1355 and 1838, togethez witb

t:e attac:ed Aœendmentse anG the adcptïcn of w:icà I am

iastructed to ask concurrencê of tke Eouse. passed t:e

Senate as apended June 28v 1983. Keanetb gtigkt:

Secretary.d'l

speaker qatijevàcb: ''Iàe Boqse... 1he Eouse is golng to try to

continue wlth as aany concutrences for a while as ue can

get out of tbe May. Eepresenkative Bicksw we gere trying

to aove on suppleœental Calendar 1. tbE concqrrence, and

you xeren't thece. àre you ready to proceed uitâ Bouse

Bill 10897 Tbe Gentlelan froa Jefiersony Representative

Hlcks.ll

Hicks: 'Iïes. sir. 0n House :i11 1089. 1ed pove for concurrence

for the senate.'l

Speaker Katilevicà: I'Representative uicks moves tbat tàe House...

oae moment. Alrigkt. ge didnzt uank to proceed unlil you

came back. saœ, so I think we#re ready to go. 1àe

Gentleman aoves to... tbat the Rouse ccncur uitb Senate

âeendKent #1 to House Eill 1:89. Chere leiug no

discussion... I'2 sorry. sepresentaEive eagkinson.et

Havkinsonz 'lT'hank youe :t. speaker. kill t:e sponsol yield?''

speaker datijevich: I'He indicates be wïll. Proceed./

Hawkinson: l'Pepresentativee wbat did tbe Eenate àœendœent do?''

Hicks: ''ïesy Sir. lt simply dealt witb the proklew of k:e

brfngiug of tàe 80,000 pound vefght classes and wade the

additional two ueight classes if and when we do go to
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80.000 pounds in the state-n

Hawkinsonz ''1 kno? tkat the ear/ Buleau supported yoqr original

Bill. Are they still supportive witb tbe Senate âaendzent

On it?dl

Hicks: '1l bave not discussed the Sepate âœendment wità thea, but

it's in màe sa/e lighk as tbe rest of tàe Bill. Tbere is

really no change in the Bille cther than tàe fact of what

ye#re trying to do to brinq it up to the semi

tractor-crailer type of license platee and that.s the saae

tàing the Awendœent does. It slapiy takes an effeck of

once we do go to the 80,000 pound. that t:e ïar/ trucks

wi1l still be in coapliance./

:awkinson: ''Any opposition tbat you knou of tç khat àaendaent?''

Hicks: ''Tbe only opposition I would know uould be tbe same

opposition ue kad to the original Eill. vhicl .as ewptessed

in Committee ky the Nïdwest Iruckers# Associatlon, and I

would assume Lkat they would still ke in opposition. lbeir

oppositiom was never chaogedy and I donêt tbink you could

càange it.l'

Havkinson: 'llhaok you.''

Speaker Hatâjevicbz nsepresentative Xourell.''

ïourell: 'Iïes. àre ue finisbed wit: tbàs Oxder of Eusinessë'l

Speaker zatélevich: 'INot yet. Mould Bçpresentative 'ourell coze

to tbe podiuz? Ihe Gentàeaan bas poved tkat tbe House

concur with Senate à/endpent #1 to Eouse Bill 1089. lâqse

in lavor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposid by voting

#noe. Have all voted who uisb? Ibis is final action. The

Clerk will take t:e record. fn kàis questionv tkere are

110 'ayes'e 2 enays'y aod tàe :ouse conculs xitb Senate

Apendoent 41 to House Eill 1089. ând tbis Eill. baving

received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. 1he Gentleaan fro/ Cook, :Epresentative 'ourell.''

Yourell: 'dïes. Ihamk youy sr. Speaker. J rise on a poin: of
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pecsonal yrivilege. I qok a cal1...

speaker iatijevich: I'Eroceed.''

Yourell: ''... ftom several of ay nevspaper edltors in ay district

todaj. It seeas thaz the dinority Earty is agaàn

dezonstrating tbeir lack of exyertise and talents and

abillties relative to certaàn Keasqles tbat are keing

considered on tbis nouse floor. It#s tbe old pcess release

giaœick againe and tbe last one kbat went out relative to

the beadline was, 'Rourell Bilks lalpayers for Travel

Ezpensel. That was ln Eeference to a Bill cf

Represenzative Has:dse and reallyv if you want to be

effective wit: that kind of noosense, #ou really ougbt

to... you really ought to - and I': directing tàis at the

Pepublican teadership - you really ouqkt to put your names

on ike because Dy editors call œe and aaye e:àat#s tlis

tcasà'' If youdre asEaaed to p;t your na/e to iL, we#ce

not going to print it. Eo if you teally want to be

effective. donet be aftald to puk your naae oa it.'l

Speaker datijegic:: 'llalk to :epresemtative 'ielce aàout tbat,

will you? 1:e Gentleaan froa take: :epzesencakive Pierce.''

Pierce: H:as that put out at state expense ty state ewployqes

with state stamps on state envelopes to attack seabers of

t:e tegisàatute foc pactisan political #urposes? Is tbak

wbere oar state... Is that %hy we need almost a mïllion...

a billion dollars more here in the... in the tax plan :ut

forward by Bepresentative Daniels im crder to pay ïor al1

tbese flacka in tbe... n

Yourell: /2 Iàink tbat's accurakee nepresentamive Piercee but

again. you know. if you can do tkat. you ouqbt to really

tcy to be effectivee and it's really sc ineffective. It's

kind of a... at least khe editocs of py newspapers laugh at

iI, and they throw it in t:e wastekasket wben khey receive

it. 5oy if you want to really dc a gocd jobe 1111 alow ïou

Jnne 28g 1983
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:ow to do that.l'

Piercez l'kell, how mucb do you think of the ne? :illion dollars

proposed by iinority Leader taniels is qoiag to qo for tàat

tjpe of expensee fot aktacking fellcw 'eabers of mhe

tegislaturg for spendin: too euc: aoaeyë''

ïourellz HI tàink it will àe a sebstantial awcunte kecause here

it is only Junee and the priaary's Dot until Dext Earche so

tbeydre startlng early. so judginq fro? tàat: theyêre going

to syead a lot of woney for kbat purpose and... and againe

àf you#re going to be eïfectivee you really ouglt to knou

how to do it.''

Pierce: ''9ellg I notice bs's up from 750 aillion to over 900

million, aad tbe 1 cent permanent sales tax ve:ll probably

use for tbat puryose. I imagine.D

ïourell: l'ëellg maybe we ougbt to 9et a Ielease on tbat.fl

Pierce: llAlrigàt. lbank you.l

speaker Katijevicbz ''âlrigàtv the Cùair ie D0w goimg zo lack...

go back to tbe reqular Ealendar. 6D the Order of

Concurrences, tùere are some tbet are in t:e position to

call. one o: tbew's mine. Re.ll take that oezy for cbe

winute... moment. House B1ll 1155. Bannig. âepresenta/ive

Hannig on House... alrighl. Tàereês an okay on tbat. kut

you want to take it out? Alllgbt. àlright. %:e

Genmlelaa... House Pill 1255. Stutfle. Is gepreaemtative

Stuffle on the floor? House Eill 1257. Breslin. Is

. Aepresenkative Breslin... 1257 we#ve noncGncetred in.

Gkay. Bouse :ill 1388: Ronroe elànn. It#s on page eight.

ke have concutred in that one. làat one's evldently been

okayed. nouse Bill 1399, Pullen. eave Ke done tàat one

yet? kefve done that. ke nonconcurred. kell. tàis is tbe

list Ie/ going by that... 1412. Xcâuliffe. Did we do tbat

one: %edve done t:at one. :o. atout 2201e Dlaaa selsoD?

Are you readye I understaud? Ee're on tbe Supple/ental
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Calendar #2e oo the Order of Concurrences appears Eouse

Bill 18e Eapparelli. %:e Gentlezan froa Cooke

Eepresentative Eapparelli-êl

Capparelliz 'IKr. Speakere I would love ko concer witb Senate

âzendpent #1e uhich deletes the inllation muitiplier lactor

added to the 2il1 in Bouse âmendaint #R. The Eill oow, as

it wase gives an increase in holeztead improvezeut

exemptions to 25 to 30,000 statewide. I would ask for a

Rcll Eal1.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThe Gentle/an bas moved tbat tbe House

concur wfth senate zmendœent #1 lo Ecuse Bill 18. Tbere

being no discussion, t:ose in favor signify by voting

eayeê, Lbose opposed by voting 'so'. This is final...

fioal action. Have all vcted wbo wisk' The Clerk wiil

take t:e record. On tàis guestione tàere are 93 eayes' 11#

Rnays'v 6 ansverlng 'present'. and the Bouse does concur

gith Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 18. And tàis Pille

baving recelved the Coastikutional 'ajorikye is kereky

declared passed. House Bill 22y Jaffe. T:e Gentleman from

Cook. âepresentative Aaron Jaffe.'i

Jaffez Hir. Speakere 1... ; move to concqr in Eenate A/endment #1

to House Eill 22. :hat it does is, it increasms tbe

zembershi: of the Advisory Eolmission frow 10 to 11

eelbecs. It adds oae pûblic mqlbetls slct and broadens tbe

qype of background or experience vkich is necessary to

allow for persons having experlence witk victias cf

domestic and sexual violence. It raises t:e quorum froœ

five to six and raises t:e numker of votes necessary for

Lhe Co/pission actions frop five to six, and it also

provides that the senatcrs can apgrcpriate services for

victims oï dozestic violence. ând I wculd move ïts... àts

adoptiona''

Speaker natijevicb: ''Eepresentative Jaffe has aoved tbat the
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Eouse concur with Senate zaendpent #1 tc House 9il1 22. CD

thaty the Gentleman fro? Dekitt, îepresentative Vinson.f'

Vinson: ''ïepe ;r. Speaker. I wcnder ife at tàis time, t:e

Gentleaan would take tâe 2ill out cf t:e record.''

speaker Katijevichl ''sepresentatige Jaffe.N

Jaffe: ''DO you àave a problew yit: this, sal? I don't

understand.''

Vinson: ''Yes. I'd like to come over and talk wit: you about it

for just a minute-'l

Jaffez Ilokay. Could we Zave leave to cole back to it prekty

shortly...n

Speaker satijevicà: l'Yes... Gut of the kecorde vith leave that we

return to it. Bouse Bill 26e tàe Gemtleman from Cook.

Representative Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: I'ïes: Kc. Speaker. I vculd ask sepresentative

Hasterte my âlphenated Cospomsor. tc mo:e... 16

SpGaker 'atijevich: nTbe Gentleœan frow Kepdalle :epresentacive
Hastect.''

Cullerton: 'Ispeaker? Ieœ sotry. ; uas thinàing of q6, and 2 qot

them mixed up. 1 move to nonconcur on... 91

Speaker :atijevich: Ngepresencative Culletton noves to nonconcur

uith Senate Aaeadmqnt #26 to House... Senate â/endment 1 to

House 2i1l 26. No discussion' zl1 in favor say 'aye'.

opposed enay', and khe Boose does nonconcur to Senate

zlendœenz #1 to House Eill 26. Souse 2ilà 43y Cullermon.

Yields... cne aozent? Ate ge ready to go back to tàe Jaffe

Bi1l? Alrigbt. Leave of t:e Bouse. %eêll rEtuln back to

House 5ill 22. 1be Gentleœan frcœ Ccoàe aepreaentative

JaffloN

Jaffe: ''Xesg 5r. Speaker. The pzoblew thar the diuority teader

had @as tbat he t:ought tkat there were EoKe general

revenue funds to be used ln tbis patticular :ill. Tbere

are no general revenue funds used at all. Tàe poney is
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raised t:rouqà fines levied aqainst laubreakers. l've

explained that to bi/: and I believe be :aS no opposimion

tG it-ls

Speaker Katijevicb: I'Ihe Gentleaan froa zekltt. gepresentative

vinson./

Vinson: 'R:es: Kr. speaker. I aœ reainded ky Bepresentative Jaffe

tbat tkat ise in fact, Ehe case. and given tàe iact that

tbere is no qeneral revenue pome: involvedy I :ave no

opposition to tàe 2111.91

Speaker xatijevicâz l'Bepresentative Jaffe œoves to concur wit:

Senace àRendwent #1 to Hoqse Eill 22. Ibose ia favor

signify by votins faye.e those opposed ày votïng 'nc..

TEis is fiual action. Eave al1 vctedR Bave al1 voled ubo

wish? 1he Clerk will take :be record. OD càis questioo.

tbene are 99 'ayes'e 13 'naysê, 2 anwering :presenke. 1:e

House concurs vit: Senate zmendzent #1 to Nouxe 2ill 26,

and this Eill, :avinq recelved tbe constitutional :ajoritye

is àereby dec:ared passed. Eouse kill q3. Tbat was Douse

Bill 22# :he last Bill. Hoese Eill %J. Callerton yiGlds

to sepresentative Eastert froK ieudai; Ceunty.''

Hastertl I'Nr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen cf the Eousee I move

to concur with Senate âpend/ent #1. Senate zwendment #1

*as an agreed àœendment. 12 gas :ut on by Senator Netsch.

Khat it tried to doy or what it dïd doe was to put t:e

pcint of notice at a more tiœely ylacey and it's a good

àlend/ent. It was agreed. ke worked it out .1th tàe

Asseasors: àsscclatione and I œove to concur.ll

Speaker datijevïchz 'lBepresentative Cullertcn and BastErt have

moved to concur wit: Senate âaendzent #1 to Eouse :ill RJ.

lEere being go... bepresentative Baukinaonod'

Hawkinsonz I'Thank youe Nr. speaker. :ill =àe sponsol yield?'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Be indicates be will. froceed.'l

Havkinson: l'zeplesentativee with tbe Aaendmemt. are the assessors
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n0: in agreemeDt witk tbâs 'illQ''

gastert: ''T:ey drew it up... tke âpendmenk.'l

gavkinson: 'Ilkank youon

speaker 'atijevich: ''Xoueve heard the Kotion. A1l tàose in favor

wiil siqnlf; by voting 'aye', tàose oppcsed by voting 'noê.

This is final ackion. Have a:A vcted w:o kisb? %'ke Clerk

will take khe record. en tkis questicne t:ere are 11J

'ayes'. go enays': and the House dces cuncqr witb senate

âwendment #1 to Bouse Bill q3. ànd thïs Bill, havinq

received a Constitumional Aajority. is hezeby declared

passed. Mouse Bill 60y Representative Flinn floœ 5t. Claic

Ccuotya'l

Flinn: ''Thank youy dc. speaker. ;r. speake: and Ladies and

Gqntlepen ot tke Eousee I move tbat tbe Bouse ccncur in

Senane àmendwents #1 and 2 to Eouse Eill 6G. Seaate

àpendment #1 eliminates tbe counties o; Peoria aDd

Hinnebago frow tbe 3lngo Bill, ubïcà uere inadvertently

included in tbe original Piàly and senate àœendwent #2

eliœinates :be pay of wockecs up ro 15 dollars a day for

working the bingo gaae. ànd would ask ïor adoptïcn oï ly

Hotion to ccncur in these tvG âlendments.l

speakec Kacijevich: '':epresentakive fllnn bas poved to concuc

wità Senate Alendments 1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 60. Ibene

being no discussione tbose in favoz signify ky voting

'ayee, those oyposed by voting eno'. lbis is fioal action.

Have a1l voLed vbo wisà? The Clerà wil; take tbe recocd.

On Ehis question. tbere are 99 'ajese, 13 'naysey aod 2

voting epresent', and the souse ccncurs yità Senace

àpendœent #2 to nouse ::11 60. znd tbis Bill. having

received the Constitutional :ajority, is :ereby declaced

passed. 1Ne Gentle/an fro/ Cook. îepresenmative

Panayotovickw for what puryose do you seik reccgnition?''

Panayocovich: I'Thank you. :r. speaker. I request leave of tbe
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House to correct an error tbat cccurred in tbe Eoll Call

voze of senate Bill 749. I uas voted 'ayee. The swiqcb

was faulty, and I would like to be recorded as ênay'. ànd

I asà for leaveo',

Speaker iatïjevicà: ''Rhe Gentleaan asks leave to be recorded as

voting 'nc: on Senate Eil; 149? %as tbat it?''

Panayotovich: 'lïes. Sir. ïes, Sir-''

Speaker Batijevlc:: 41749. Leavee and leave is granted.'l

Panayotovichz ''làank you.'l

Speaker 'atijevïcb: 'lne vas tcying tc take care of tbe ficst

ter/ecs, I believe. House Pill 6qy tàe Genkle/an fco/

Cook, Eepresentative Ierzich. Eepresemtative Terzicà.''

Terzich: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. Hoose gill 6% is the New Car

Buyersl Frozecmion âcE. khat zpendmeat fl doese it

excludes mozot homes fro/ the Eilly since tke products in

there are covered by tbe zanufacturer. It alsc provides...

requires tbat the seller of a new' car to provide the buyer

vâtb a written statewent clearly aettinq fort: th6 àuyers:

cigbts under tbe :ew Cat zuyers' Frotection Act, and I

uould aove for ccncurrcnce vitb Senate zoendment #1..1

Speaker Hatijevich: Il:epresentakive Terzicà àas zoved to ccncur

with Senate âaendaent #1 to Eouse Bill 6R. There teing no

discusslony the question is, 'Sball we concur vitk sename

Alendwent #1 to House Bill 6:21 Ihose ïn favor signiiy by

voting 'ayeêy those opposed by voting 'no'. 'inal actioo.

Have al1 voted wbo visk? 1:e Cleck will take tbe record.

On t:is queskione tbqre are 96 'ayes'. 12 'naysee 1

answeriog 'presente. nastert 'ncl. and Bccracàen euo'.

Mojcik 'no'e and Bargex 'no'. and Kirkland 'no.. %be clerk
is giviag ae the count. kill tbe clerk read ïnto the

record rhose who asked ào be recorded :no:.#l

Clerk teone: l'lhe càanges are as fclious: Eastert votes 'nc'e

having been re... not recorded; Karpiel votes 'aol. baving
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been recorded as 'aye': Kirkland votes :noey kavinq been

recozded as 'aye'; Hccracken votes 'ro'e not havimg been

recorded; and Becnard Pedersen votçs ênc'e not :aving been

recorded.''

speaker Hatijevichz llzid you get Kirkland and @ojcik?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lxirkland votes eno'e havinq leen recorded as 'aye.:

and %ojcik votes... H

Speaker Katijevicà: ''e:o#.ll

Cierk Leonez 'L .. ''o'. not having keen recorded-/

Speaker datijevick: 'fàlright. Could t:e Clerk give pe tbe count?

Xhere are 94 'ayes.e 18 'nos:y 1 'present'. Topinka... obe

boy. àlright, let's duzp tbis Ecll Call. I think ue can
' get enough votes. The questlon is... cn thi concurrence

of Senate zwendmeat #1 to House 'il: 64. Tbose in favor

signify by voting laye'e tbose opposed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted? Have all voted %ào eisb? Ibe Clerà will

take the record. on this. there are 73 'ayes'y 43 'nays'e

2 voting 'present'e amd :àe Bouse concurs with Semate

àpendaeut #1 to House Bill 6%. ànd this Eille bavimq

received a Constitutional Baloritye is hereby declared

passed. gepresentative Harris. are you seeking

recognition? Bepresentative #lnso/y are you seeking

recoqoition'n

Vinsonz IlXesy :r. Speaker. If yoq Mould just. for a couple Gf

zinutes: stand at ease so tkat analyses can àe

distribuced'l

speaker datijevicbz I'yeell b: at ease for a little while. Tàe

other niqhte we... n

Vinson: 'Ilhank you./

Speaker Natijevicbz ''The othet nigàte we couldn't keep up wit:

the printere and now weere akead of everykody.

Eepresentative Pierce, for uhat purpose do you seek

recoqnition?ll
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Piercez 'lkelle just... just a point of inqulry. We pigbt be able
to follov tbese âmendwents better if we get th6 latest

Digest disttïbuted. Somehove we don:t have. on tbe floor,

=he latest Digest. ke àave June 17th. and I kmow very well

t:at June 2Rth is prinked and oute but solebowg we don't

get them. I don't kuow wày we canet gEt tbe latest dlgest

on tàe floor. It vould sho: a lct of tàese Senate

àaendœents in t:e zigest.l

Speaker satijevich: ''@e'2l take that qodqz adviseœent and find

out where the Diqests are. keell appolnt a Coamittee.

That's right. vedll appoint a Coœzittee and Pierce and

slape ace Co-chaicœen of that Ccazittee. 1be Gentleaan

from De@ikt. Eepresentative Vinson.ll

Vinson: I'lhank you, 5r. speakere and tkank #ou for t:e courtesy,

and we are ncw prepared to qc.ll

Speaker 'acijevicbz I'ïou ready to go?'l

Vinson: 'lïes: sir.fl

speaker 'atijevicl: nzlright. I understand 16'% is out of t:e

record at the request of tbe spcnsor cr soacbody. kelll

coae back to it. àl. teave to return skcrtly. House 3ill

112: t:e Gentleaan froa Cooke Bepresentative freston.''

Prestonz 'lI:ank youe Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. I vould move to nonccncur in senate àzendment #1 to

House 5ill 11J. Tbe sEnate z*endaent cbanged tbe :il: to

require ccntinuance reguests in uousing Cource gkicà is one

of t:e divisions of the Coek founty Cizcuit Ccurty to ke ïn

writing only by the defendant. %ke original 2ill required

tbose to àe in writing by tbe defendant or k:e plaintié:

whicby in Housing Courz. is t:e City cf Chicago, aDd it4s

important to have eithet one have thl reascns for t:e

continuance to be in writing so that there is a permauent

court record tbat you or I or someone could review ko see

wby tàere may have been continuance after continuamce. And
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I vould ask your 'aye: vote on my 'oticn to nonconcury :r.

speaker.'l

Speaker Ratijevichl 'IBEpresentativG Preston mçves to noncoucur on

senate àœEndzent #1 to House Eill 112. 1he Gentleaao frow

Dekitt, aepresentative Vlnson.''

Vinson: ''ir. Speaker, wi1l tbe Gentleaa: yield tor a question?''

Speaker natijevich: nBe indlcates ke will. Elcceed.N

Vinson: lïour intemtion is to cezove tbe senate àaendaEnt? Is

mhat what I undersrood? Do you bave any otàer intenkions

to engraft new œaterial onto this, :eplesentative?''

Prestonl f'Ho. I Mas hoping we could put a office expense

increase on tbis Bill. but I @as told it's not gelpane, so

I have no other intentioos, Eepresentative.''

Vinson: f'Thank you. Then I bave no reascn tc oppose tàe

. Gentleaan's 'otion.ll

Speaker Hatijevicbz f'Ghe Genzleœao œoves to nonconcur on seoate

âaendmenà #1. àll in favot say 'ayel. opposed 'nay'y and

t:e Hotion prevailse and the Eouse does Donconcur witb

Senate Aaendaent #112... lbat zokicn carries. Tàat's vbat

I said. On t:e regular Calendar on paqe seven. tbe

sponsor... I'2 tbe Sponsor: and I.a yielding to t:e

Gentleman from nupage. Eepresentatige Eoffmane oo a Kotion

to ccncur vith Senate âmendœent #1 on scuse Bill 1076. 1be

Genrleaan frop DuFage, Eepresentative Eoff/an.''

doffzan: 'lTàank you very mucàg ;r. Speaker. eriginallye I uas

concerned about if t:ere kas a fiscal cost involved in t:e

concurreace on 1076. I have since bad a conference wità

tbe State Board of Educatlone and ïm fact, wbac is

happening is t:ey are Futting inko tàe statute's current

practice so to satiséy their... tbeir legal stalt. ànd on

the basis of tbat discussione I œove tbat we ccncur in

Senate àlendaent #1 to House Eill 1076.,1

speaker Hatijevick: z'The Kotion to concur kith Semate âmendwent
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#1 to House Bill 1076. Those in favor signify by voting

'aye'e thcse Qpposed by voting 'no'. lhis is final action.

Bave a1l voted? nave al1 voted :ho vish? The Cleck w1l1

take t:e record. Cn this guestiony there ace 110 eayes..

2 'naysl. %be House concqrs Mikh senate âaendaent il co

Douse Pill 1076, and tbis ailly baving Ieceived t:e

Constitutional dajorâty, is hereky declared passed. House

Pill 104. Eepresentative :onaDo'l

Ronan: nI Kove ko noncoacur xith Senate zlendaent 1 to nouse :ill

10q. and 1 request a Ccnlerence Col/ittee.'l

Speaker natijevicht 'l:epresentative sonan aoves to ncnconcur yith
Senate zpend/ent #1 to House Bill 1û4. lbere keiug no

discussione a1l in ïavor say 'aye.e opposed 'naye. and tàe

House... the :otion prevails. ând tbe Eouse does noucoocur

with Senate Awendzent #1 to nouse Bill 104. 205. Davis.

1be Gentleman from Nill, Eepresentakïve Davis. geady on

tbatz Proceedo''

Davis: I'Thank youe :r. speaker. 1ke Bill as... as passid tbe

nouse and Genate permitted recerders in ccunties of tbe

second class, aDd zhose are under a willion and over

25,002, to keep tbeir offices in a buildinq otber tâan tbe

county courthouse. It... Ihe effect of senate Amendpent t1

was to add an iaœediate effective date, and tbe effect of

Senake zmendmenm 42 @as to provide that recorders' fees for

assignaents of zortgages are five dollals for tke first t*o

Pages plus ooe dollar for eacb additïonal paqe. àlso

provided that no assignment of a mortgaqe skall assign more

tban one lortgage docuwent in a sinqie tcansaction. I vill

ansyer aay questions that you aig:t bavey aad ot:eruisee I

vould aove for a concurcence io Senate zaendments 1 and 2.41

Speaker Katijevichz Ilsepresentative Davis aoves to concur vith

senate àaendaent #2 to House Pill 205. OD that, thG... 11

Davis: ''1 and 2. Sir.'d
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Speaker samijevicàl 11 and 2. ratber. On t:are tbe Geatleœan

froz Cook, Eepresentative Xoulell.'l

Yourell: Il@ill the Gentleman yiBld2N

Speaker 'azijevich: $1:e indicates àe will. Ezoceed.''

fourell: ''Jacke on àpendment #2e does cbat appiy to all counties:

or just in compliance with t:e original intent of t:e Bill

to apply only to counties of second class?el

Davisz l':us. bang on just a aiaute. lt was brougbt by zhe

Hecorders# zssociation of Illinois. apd Iê11 kave to ask my

staff guy. Ibere is no second class ptcvision in Senate

àœendment #2. so it would apply tc a1l cçunties.''

ïoucelll lllbank you.''

Speaker datijevichl 'dlhe Gentlezan frol Knoxy :epceseatarive

Dawkinson.ll

Hawkinson: 'Ispeakere wïll tbe spcnzor yield?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'lHe indicates ke v11l. Ezoceed.'i

Eavkinson: l'Pepresentative, does the prohibitïon that says tkat

no assiqnmeut of a mortgage skall assign oore tkan one

mortgage docuaeot in any way effect the nuwbers of parcels

tbaq aay be assigned by one docuœent? Gne assignwent?'l

Davis: ''Tbe âwendpente :epnesenLamive Havkinson, does nok refer

to that. It is silenk on tbat particolar issuey so I

suppose the prevailing 1aw uould... would prevail in t:at

case. I cannot ansver your guestion.'l

Hawkinsopz fl@e... ke had a... a Bill eatliec in khe session tbat

would have attempted to liwit the numker of parcels to one

that could be on each mortgage docqwent. I just uanted to

make suree for legislative intect: tbak you'ze not krying

to do that @it:... 19

Davisz ''5oy I am not trying to do it agaïn. lhis is a recorders'

Bill that was attached... or. àmendment that was attacbed

to my Bill. làere is notbinq im tbe statute as being

aaended as I#a... as I'p readinq in àere that says anythinq
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about tbe nuœbez of parcels in a single documenc.'l

Hawkinsonz f'Tbank you-l'

Davis: l'Just that only one docuœent Fer tzansaction./

Havkinson: 'llhank ycu-f'

Speaker Kamijevicb: 'laepreaentative Davis aoves to concut witb

Senate Azendaents #1 and 2 tc Eouse Bill 205.

nepresentative Prumaer bas a question. Proceed./

Brumzerz ''Xes. I#a addressin: tbe sawe issue as tbe prïor

questionere 1 guesse and our analysis lndicates tbat by

providing that no assàgnment of a mortgage shall asslgn

zore than one mortgage document as this Aaendaent proposes,

1he initial five dollac fee will âe assessed aore often.

cur analysis certaànly seezs to indicate to De. upless I'*

misreadin: 1te that there is soœe type of lilitation wïth

Eegard to the nuzbez of docu/etts... zhe numbec of

Dortgage docoaenks that can be assigned in any one

assignnent.'l

Davis: ''%elâ, againe 1:11 read you tbe exact wording. lt sayse

'for tecordinq assignments of aortgaqes. five dollars for

the first t*o paqes thereofe plus cne écr eac: addïtional

page t:ereofe providede àowever. that no assignNent oé a

zorcgage shall assign more tban one mortgagf docopenc..

Jt's obviously a fee increasee bill. éor t:e recordezs'

offices-''

Brummez: I'Yes, but t:e last lanqqage you just zead seeas to me ro

clearly indicate tbat no assignment sbalà assïgn aore than

one mortgage document. Isnlt that ezactl: Mkat it says7''

Davisz Illbaà's precisely what it says.*

Brumxer: ''kelle tbak... that's exactly opposlte the answer cbat

you gave to the prioc questiouec. 1he... âud.. àad the

probleœ tàat arises is that wben savings and loans or banks

or souetking of this nature werge, :key... they will

assigne in one docuaente al1 tàe... all cbe portqage
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assign/ents tbat tàat financial institution holdse and

instead of recordïng 1e000 cr 5.000 assignzents, they will

record one assignment. Nov: I have no guarrel with... witb

soae inccease in fee to tâe zecordez's office gitb regazd

to than assiqnaenke but I think it is alsolutely ludicrous

aud needless productïon of paper to require a separate

assignment uith regard to every assignKent dccuwent. That

was a controversial ite/y if you tecaàl: if you had this

Bill in tbe Judiciary Coamitmee. J donlt recall *bo...

:b0... fI

Davisz 'l; didn*t. Hoe I didnft.n

Bruawerz I'%elly we dealt qità tbat. Repzeseatative Greiman

addressed t:at issue in t:e Judiciary Ccœmittee. and it was

dGcided not to pursuey #ou kncxe tc go forvard on tbat

basis. because tàat seems to te aksolutely ludlcrous. And

don't kno? uhye uow. ue skould accep: ity unless there.s

been soae explanation that Iea not auaze 0:.11

Davisz 'Ikell, 1... I92 not awaree neyresentatlve 3rummerw of any

explaaation beyond wbat is ir front of we that I can siaply

say co ïou is che only instance tba: your quarrel is with

the œultiple mortgage docuzents in a perqer o' a savinqs

and loan? :r. Speakerg I wish tc divide the question and

Senate àaeadœent :1 to concuz.'l

speaker Batijevich: ''BepresenEative Davis moves to concer witb

Senate lwendaent #1 to nouse 211: 205. lhose in iavor

signify Xy voting eaye', those opposed by voting 'no..

final accion. Have alI voted ?bo wisb? %ke Clerk w1ll

kake the record. Eepnesencative Davisy fGt what

purpose...'l

Davis: ''kelle Sir: I divided tbe question since there seemed to

be some concern cm zzendwent #2. 1 tàimk that sbould be

considered solely by izself on a 5ol1 Cail vote. 1 siaply

say to you noue that on senate âmqndwent #2, I wi1l acve to
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tkat have beenarguments may be legïtipate

raisid, or tbe concerns on zmendœent #1. 1 am a lïttle ou%

of m3 elezent, here. 1... 1be Bill was aœended by tàe

Recorders' âssociation ot lllinois. 1 *as told akout tbe

àwendzent. Here's t:e lanquaqee a:d if tbere aE/ any

effects beyond uhat is here. I aœ unaware of it. And

would Kove no* for a concurrence cf àmendaent #2.4'

Speaker Kacijevichl Nkell, letes take thE recocd on #1 first.

Have a1l vomed ::o wisb? The Clerk will take tbe cecord.

On this guesticn. there aIe 115 'ayes'. 1 enay:: and tàe

House does concur with Senate Amendlente... Azendaent #1

to House Bill 205. And aox, tbe Gentleaao œoves to concur

in seaate àaemdaent #2 to Bouse Bill 2C5. Being no iurtber

discussion... Iem sorry. Representative Greiœan-''

Greimanz 'Ilàank you, :r. speaker. I guess tbe... ahout t:e uorst

you can say about this âs that lust... /

Speaker Katijevicbz tpcoe Do/ent. teave tbat Domicog lbo's

standing beree be #aye' on tbat last ioll call.Il

Greimanz t'It's just tbat it doesnêt wa:e any sensee and nokody's

been able to explain wby ae ought tc have it. It#: really

foolisk. àt tbe Judiciary Cowa'ïtteee as a Hesber that...

m:e day this Bill came before tbe Ccp/ittee, I had been an

attorney for the Federal SaviDgs and loan Insurance

Ccrporatione dissolving bankrupt savings and lcansw and we

:ad tàousands of aortqages. ând wE would àave been

required to make a docuwent. undec tbis Bill. ke would

:ave bad to have one docuzent for each œortgage. xhele, in

facre *hen... when the FSLIC perchased al1 of tbe œortgaqes

on the savings and loansy tkey... tbey uere able to bave

the assiqnaents on... on one docu/ent. The next Lbinge I

guessy will be tbat we can have no parcel of... no wore

tban one pazcel of real êstate in a single deede and so.

then we'd kave to have a deed for eacb parcel of real
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estate conveyed. I zeally... rnanàlye if tbey could tell

De wh# they need thise and ::y we sbould àave tkise I aiqht

vote for it. I do real estate. That:s uhat I do in tàe

real world. :ut I kave no... 1 aksoâutely cannot

undelstand tàis. This Bill just sbould be deieated because

it's stupid.l

speaker satljevich: 'qepresemtative Deuchler.l

Deuchlerz l'dr. speakeze ladies aDd Genklezen cf Ihe Eouse, as 2o

the queskioa that aepresentakive Greiaan raised about uby

t:e clerks vant this 2ï11... reccrders of deeds want tbis

Bill, as cur recorder in Kane County exglained to œee it is

a problel of cross-refezencin: a5d filinq of these

docuaents that is a proklea ïcr the Iecorderse and t:e

recorders statewide have supported tbls Bill. It's one of

k:eir... their major legislative packagE iteœs this year.fl

Speaker Katijevicàz 'lEepresentatlve zrupKer.''

Brummer: 'Ixes, if I aigbt briefly speak to this issuey KI.

Speaker.''

Speaker samïjevicb: 'lproceed.'l

Brum/er: 411... %he increased recording fees 2ay be entirely

legitimate, and I would certainly zupport tàat. It is

certainly also possible and. in facte às done in otàer

recordinq fee schedules, tkat when khece is œore t:an one

kracz of land described in a deed, for exaaplee tàene is an

additional one dcllar for every additïonal tract. 1:e

purFose of that additïonal charge uït: recording on deeds

is so kàat the recorders. offices aIf compensated vith

reqacd to eacb addiEional tract cbak tkey have to index and

tbings of tàis nature. lhey can do :be very same thimg,

and I would certainly suppott tàat additiooal fee wità

regard to assignment docuwentse but it ïs aksolutely

ludicrous to rGquire a sepacate assigmwent documenm for

every portgage that is asslgned. It is needless producticn
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of paperwork. It will entail needless attorney fees witb

regard to the attorneys involved ln tbal. It abaoletely

œakes no sense. It eill clutter tbe Eecords in tbe

Decordet's office. The sensible tblng to do Kit: Eeqacd io

tbis is cc nooconcur with senate âaendaent #2. send 11 back

to... to Conference Comnàttee, or send àt to Ccnïerence

Cozœittee, adcpt a modified fee schedule so tbat the

recorderls ofïice can be compensated wikb reqard to t:e

indexinq tbey need to do. and... and reaove tke

prohibitione thougb, from baving pore than one tract of

land ou one aortgage descriàed iz any assignKent. 2 vould

respeccfully urge a 'no' vote on Ekis ccncurrence Kotion.''

speaker datijevlchz llbe Gentleman fro/ Ccok: aepresentatïve

Bonan. nonan. :epresentative nonane 1 guess. doesn't uant

recoqnition. The question ise 'S:a11 the Bouae concur vith

senate âmend/ent... nepresentative Eavïs ko close.ll

Davis: ''ïeah. J'2 going to contlnue prcceedimg along tbe iotion

to concur. ; have not been convinced :# tbe arquwentse

altbougb 1'w cectaànly a bàk oQt of ay element. J don'k

know :ow zany savings and ioans do actcally merge: and tàis

problez creates itself bJ multïple wcrtgaqes. ; siaply

know that if youere qoing to do a aqltiple moztgage oï 500

or 1y000 uizbin tbe recorder.s officee they have to go back

into tbat bulk mortgage and tben pick out eacà indlvidual

one and record tkeme and there is an emcrmous comsuœpticn

of tax monies fot that purpose. And I don't kno? wbece tke

wonies are qoing to coœe from to pay tàak. J suppose fnoœ

t:e Ptlc or froa tbe mortqage instïtutions tàat are

closing. I also know that tbis 59 tc nothing out of the

Senate with this âmendmenk cm 1k. Rhetkel it ?as on an

aqceed Bill oz list... list or not, z don't know. It :as

noncontroversial there: and I tbink the senate :as a rigkt

to a âoll Call on a 59 to nothln: vcte in tbis c:apber op
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Senate Ayendaent #2. âud I uove to concur.l'

Speaker àatijevich: ''Bepreseutative Davia acves tc concur on

senate àzendlent #2 to nouse :i1l :05. Ibose in favor

signify by votiag 'aye'e tkose opposed voting 'no', and

this is final passage. Have al1 vcted wào wizb? Bave all

voted who wisk? The Clerk will take the record. cn tbis

question, thece are 69 'ayesêe Je 'naysê: 6 voting

'pnesenkl, and the House does concut wikh Senate âaendœent

2 to nouse B1àl 205. ând concerrïng with botà âwendpentse

tbis 9il1y kaviag received tbe Conztitutional ialorétye is

bereby declazed passed. :eplesentakive says 'noê on

:àis... on this last Amend/ent. nouse Eill 23R, t:e iady

froa Cook, Eepresentative çucrie.?

Currie: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and dembers oé the Eouse. I move

tke House do concur in senatE àae/dments le 2. 3 and 6 to

Bouse Bill 234. 234 is the 'reedea of Information Act.

Ihe senate àmendments redefining *public todyl for purçoses

of this àct, responding to ccncerns brought froœ tbe

Depactment of taM Enfolce/ent about kke confidentiallty of

crininal arrest recordse ccncetns akout the tegïslative

Investigating Comnission lit: respect to their confidential

sourcese and sowe of :he financial security strategies ol

tàe Illinois Houslng Deve:opmenk zucàczity àrlag tàïs nil:

into virtually ldentical forz as senate Ei1l 1332. tbe OFen

Recotds Act, kbat this House passed last îeek. :ouse Eill

23q isy think. in good sba#e. lt is tbe 'ceedoa of

Inforzation Skatutee *be statuEe lacking in tkis skake but

in no other otber state. noI in thE 'edetal Gcvern/ent.

oove tàat the nouse do concux in tbese zmendœents.'l

Speaker Katijevichl l':epresentatlve Currie *oves àc concur in

senate Alendleuts 1, 2. 3 and 6 to Eouse Bill 234. 1:e

Gentleman frcœ Cooke Eepresentative Piel.''

Piel: 'Ilhank you: :r. Speaker. %ill tbe Lady Yiild to a

June 28e 1983
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question?''

Gpeaker Hatljevich: ''Sbe iniicates sbe wiil.'l

Pielz f'Bepresentative Currie, I notïced Lhat #ou mentioned tkat

it is nov completely tbe saze as tàe one tàat ue sent... or

that cale ovel to here a weeà or so ago. Corlect?d'

Currie: '':e bad aaended Senate Bill 1332 to include tbe

provisions that had already been zatified by the Eouse in

23:. In the peautime, tbere were furtker negotiatlons uith

law enforce/ent personnely the Iegislakive Investigacin:

Co/œission, the Department of Begiskration and Educacion.

Those provisicns... ''

Piel: I'I've g=t no problems kikb tbat, Balbarao''

Curcie: Ilckay.''

Pielz I'lherels only one question. Didn't Me havee in t:e ozher

one. tbe... the cbarge... ycu kncvy thls is a linor pointe

but didn't we bave the 50 cent a page cbarqe or tàe ainiaal

cbarge. I nokiced that in Amendwent #2y zbey aIe taking

tàat out.'l

Currie: ''There kad keen a requesl by tbG Kunicipal teague tbat

the copyinq feesy and only copying feesg are per/itted in

t:e Ei1l... '1

Piel: ''Eigbt.'l

Currie: HBe capped at 50 cents. They latel ckanged tbeir *inds

and concluded tàate in fact. if tbe cop#ïng... thi cost of

copyinq vere Kore than 50 centse tbe local goveraaent or

tbe stace agency should be able tc recover tbat actual

charge. Soe ve deleted the Section tbat capped tbe copying

fees at 50 cents, at tbeir Eequest.'l

Piel: ''Okay: noy. ln other uordsy the people kould szill be

paying up to 50 cents. z? I correct or not?'l

Currie: I'People vill be paying the actual cost of copyinqe

w:ether it is œore or less tban 50 cents./

Piel: ''Oh, they would. They would. Tàat ?az all 1 needed to
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knov. Thank yoq.'l

Curriez nTbank you.l'

Speaker qatijevichz 'IThe GenLlezan fro: Ccok, Eepresentative
Cullertcn-'l

Cullertonz 'Ikill the sponsor yleld?'l

Speaker sazijevich: 'tsbe indicates she wil1.'1

Cullertonz 'lDid Ehis... Did tbese âœendwenta in the Senate...

have anythinç to do witb the Illlaole Developwent Eousing

Autborityz''

Currie: ''1he... No. The Illïnois Housing Developoent àutborityy

hovever, is the subject of part of zaend/ent #6.4.

cullertonz ''lhat would be IBtà 01... l

Curcie: I';H2â.I'

c ullerton: I'IEDâ. I aeanc I:Dâ.'I

Currie: 'IIEBz.I1

cullerton: ''ïes. Did tàe senate âmendments bave anything to do

vith tâe Jl1imGis... 41

Currie: IlHousinq Developmenr zuthozity.'d

cullerton: 'lHousin: Developmenm Autborikyo'l

Currie: 'iïes.''

Cullerton: 'Ilnd wbat is it tbe... %bat does tbe chauge ln kàe

2ill... Hou does it effecm tha: àutàority?''

currie: HTheir concezn ?as tNe financial advantage tbat wigbt be

available to a cozmercial enterprise o: private party if

tbeir... if the àqency's o?n financial strategy were

disclosable: and I believe that t:e lanquage ge adopted

ensures that there uill be no coawercial advantaqe co

somebody ky virtuê of access to IHEZ informaticn. I could

read you tàe language ve adoptedy if y?u làkee'l

Cullermon: e'ïes. Could you, piease?ll

Currie: e'enraéts, notes: recopaendations and meœoranda pertaining

to tàe financing and aarketing transactions of tâe public

body to the extent tbey contaln infcrmation uhàcày if
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disclosede would be likely tc give financial advantage to a

private paDty wikh respeck to co/re/plated fénancial

tzansactions wlth or by t:e public bodya'l

Cullerton: 'lso tbe purpose is to pake sure tbat a person in

the... out tbere in the public could nct get records uhich

uould allow tbat pelson ko have an uafair advantaqe

econopically-''

Curriez I'It is... It is the only... 11e only issue at stake in

this âmendment is to ensure tbat private ccœaercial

encerprises are not taàinq advantaqe of tbe informaGion

available fzop an ageacy like the Illinois :ousing

Developœent àutkority to put themselves cozpetitively alEad

of sozebody else. In facte let œe lust œake tbe point that

in tàe yublic policy Seckion of Eouse Bill 23R, there is

specific language saying tbat this âct skall noc be used to

furtber private coznercial gain. lhat is... lhat is one of

the stateaents tbat... tbat tbis Eill says is Dot the

intent of freedom ok inforaation. %e are concezned vit:

Government accountabilitye and tbele is nomhing io tbis

Aaendaent that would prevent acces: to 1:e public cf

information about tbe Danagement of t:e Housing DeMelopment

Agency: the recipients of granta or kond autborizakions

from tbat âgency.'f

Cullerton: I'so... 11

Currie: ''IL is a financial stcategy tbat ye are atteaptimg to

protect to the extent that knowledge of it would give

competitive advantage to a private coaaexcial fira.4'

C ullerton: 'l5o it's not inàended to provide tàe zutbozity itself

with any special advankages. but Iathere to try to

guarautee that soœeone would not lake the autkcràty tbe

victim, if you vill. by alloping them to get some special

knovledge.e'

Currie: ''Exactly. Eitber... Either advantaqe tke/selves over tbe
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Authority or gith respect to soae ctber privare

competitor-l'

Cullertonz 'IFine. lbank you.''

speaker 'atijevick: ''lhe Gentle/an fro. Kendall. Bepresentarive

Hastelt.'l

Hastertz l%ould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Katàjevich: l'gould tbe crovd io front of Sastert find

so/e gay to skoop dovn? Proceed.''

Hasterz: ''nepresentative Currieg just a couple guestions. ; see.

by the synopsis, that an Azendwent that Me Fut oo :ere

dealiag vità kbe legislative Investigative (sic -

Investigating) Cozpïssion was taken off. Is tàat correct?ê'

Curriez Illt wase :ut if you looà at âaendment 6. you will see

that... ''

hastert: 'lThates... That's Ky second guestioo.''

Currie: ''... That it was taken off by virtqe cf being replaced by

languagee I thinke pore... wore targeted to the issues of

concern by tàe zqencyo'l

Hasqert: >5# second qaestion ise tben, is tbat tàe agreed

zlendwenm tbam we bad talked about previously thak you put

on a Senate Bill in tbis chazbel? Is tbat tbe saœG

âaendwent7/

Currie: l'Jt *as certainly agreed to b# t:e Spcnsoze by tàe

Ezecutive Director of t:e Leqislative Investigatinq

commissioo. I kope it will be açzeed to by tàe deobers of

tbis Housee as well.''

Hastert: ''Thank you.''

speaker Katijevicb: ''The Gentleean from lakee Eepresentative

%illiaa Petersonv''

Peterson: elTbank you. gill the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker datijevicb: %5:e lndlcates she :111. Proceed.''

Peterson: ''Zepresentative, my concern is witk âmendaent 2 taking

tbe cap of 50 cents off tàe copy ckarqe. I feel tkat kàe
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:unicipal Leaque is very grong by taàing a cap off. I

aean: wkat#s gcing to prevent a municiçality ky sayinge cr

any governzental unik, sayinq it's tyo dollars a copy or

five dollats a copy. I donel tbânk tàat's goin: tc ke

reasonable. If tàere's no cagy then ites up to tbat

governœental unit to decide what tkey vant to càargey and I

kkink tàis: im Dany casese could limit access to copies of

records. àud I think t:ere uill be soaE probleas eitb tbis

particular Awendment.''

Currie: ''Actuallye Eepresentative Peterson, t:e languaqe - amd

I'œ looking for it nox - 1 believe specifies tbat tàe

agency, the local government. whatevez qoverm/ental bodye

*ay charge no uore t:an the actual coat of coyying. 5o,

t:e effect of re/oving tàe cap doea not chanqe tbe capacity

of tàe... no agency can cbarge Kore tkaa tbe actual cost

of copyinqe wit: or gitbout the 50 cent cap. khat ït nc.

can do is cbarge 75 cents. if tbat is the actual cost of

copying. Qitb t:e 50 cent cape of coursee they would Dot

kave been able to do so. :uk I vill lcok and find :or you

tàe... tbe speciiic languaqe tàat saysy 'acteal cost of

copying#e/

Petersonz ''Thank you. I jast do bave concerns tbat sozeone could

say: 'Our actual cost wouàd ke a dcllar a copyle and 2

tàink that would li/ity in some casesy access to tkose

copies. Ibank you.''

Speaker Katijevich: lpepresentative 'ullock. Bepresearative

Buliock œoves the previous question. Ibe question ise

'shall the main question be put?e Ihose in favor say laye:#'

tbose opçosed say 'no.. %he intion yrevalis. Ike aain

question is put. 1àe Lady frow ccok, :epresentative

curriey tc close.n

Currie: I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and 'e/bers of the nouse. I

tbàn: E:e Bill :as been gel; discussed. 1 tbink tkis oow
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akout the fourth discussioa in tkls :ouse. Freedoz of

iafor/ation - it isnêt too late for Ilàinois to join k:e
pack. ee may be last, but I tàink tkam this Eill makes it

pretty clear that wellà be apong tbe kest. I :ope we#ll

have your suyport to concur Mith t:e senate in âzendments

le 2. and 6 to House 5ill 234.'1

Speaker ëatijevicàz ''nepresentative Curzie moves that tbe Eouse
concur vith Senate àlendaents 1, 2e 3 and 6 to aouse Bill

23q. lbose ln favor signify by voting eaye'e tbose opposed

by voting 'noe. This is fïnal action. eave a;l voted @ho

wish? Have a1l vored u:o wisb? The Clerk wi2l take tbe

record. Cn thls questàon. tkele are 97 'ayes'y 13 Inays',

3 answering 'present:, and tbe uouse concqrs yltâ senate

àzeadments 1. 3 and 6 to :ouse Eâlà 23:. znd this Bill,

:aving received a Constikutional EajoriEyv is hereby

declared passed. gopp 'ayee. Bcpp. Jane Earnes 'ayel.

nouse 5i1l 235, the tady fzoa Cooke Peplesentative Currie.''

Currie: ''Jusà... %bank youe :r. Speaker and KE*bels cf tke House.

I œove the House concur in Senate zœendaent 1 to House B1ll

235. Eouse Bill 235 yrovides tbat sex :arasswent ou tbe

job is a violation of tbe... of tbe Bu/an Eights zct. 1he

Bill was amended in khe smnake to resgcDd to a specific

concenn of tke stake Càazbet of Cozwelce ky specifying Lbat

:arassment aaong co-workers is not a Miolation agalnst tke

e/rloyer kitàout tbe ewployet's knowledge. zs amended, t:e

Bill bas support froz t:e National Grqanlzation koz Qomene

t:e Illinois State cbapber of Cowmerce. t:B zepartment of

Human Rightsy the Coœnission on nu/an Elgàtse aany otber

good governmenk groups. I hope tbe Eouse vill concur wàtb

t:e senate in that àaendment. I:m àappy to answer aoy

questions-'l

speaker satijevlchz l'fepresentative curlie œoves that t:e House

adopt... concur with Senate âmendpent :1 to House Bi:l
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235. Tbere bqiag no discussione 1he questïon 1se êsàall -

mbe House concur with senate âaendaent 1 to House Eill

235:: Ibose in favor signiïy by voting 'aye'. those

opposed b y voting eno.. 'inal action. Eave aIl voted who

wish? Have all voled? Tàe clerk gil; take thc record. on

tkis questiom, there are 102 Iayesey 6 'naysee aad :be

House concurs qit: Senate Aeendzent #1 to House 5i1l 235.

ànd this 3illv having rqceived a Constitutional dajoritYe

is hereày declared passed. Eouse Bill 241. Pïerce. àre...

Is that in or oet? 1:e Gentlewan fro. takee Eepresentative

PieDce-'î

Piercez l'nouse Bill 247. 8r. Speaker, is 1be Eill tbat cale out

of the Joint Senate-Eouse Coa/ittee to revise tàe Eeal

Estate Iransfer zct forms green sbeets. senate Amendment

#1 is a tecbnical â*mndment tbat we... that we aqreed to

that gas... tbat was recopœended by tbe Departaent of

Eevenue that makes it clear tbat we're talkiuq aàout...

wetre talkin: about creative financinq and weere talkinq

about seller finaaced transactions a: being t:e ones tàat

are exempt floa coverage ky tbe full disclosule of t:e

green sàeets. ânde tkereforee I mcve tbe adoption... 1

aove concurrence by t:e House iD seoate zlenduent 41 to

uouae Bill 2:7.*

Speaker xatijevichz ''îepresentati'e Eierce aoves to concur vitb

senate àmendœent #1 to Bouse Pill 247. Iàe Gentleaan froœ

Kendalle Eepresentative gastert.''

:astertz Il%i1l 1be Spcnsor yield'n

speaker Katijevicb: 'lBe indicates be ?il1.''

naszert: nnepreeentative Piercey tke... #cQ said ue adopted an

Aaendzent in Cc/mittee. and im failed to qet recordeda'l

Piercez ''No, I'/ sorry. This was an âlendwent kàam tbe

Department of Eevenue vanted to pQ1 on t:e Bïll tàat I

tbink confocmed uitb wbat our inteotico gas in tke 9i1ly
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and that is to... to... not to rely on seller financed

tzansactions in establiskinq the state... tàe aultipliers-''

Hastertz I'@elle yeab. I'a fawiliar wità Mhat we:re doiqg. Tbis

is the thing tkat we vorked out. Js this tke... Js tàis

t:e àmendment that ge worked out in our Joint Ccwœitteez

Ibat's @hy I:z asking.N

Piercel 'Iïes, I believe this *as t:e Aœendaent...

Hastert: ''%be check of: tbing vkere #ou had the seven c:eck offs?

Is tbis part of t:atz'l

Pierce: nïeak. Ikis is part of it, and it:s... itês a zzendment

tàat I'd... that ve âad agreed to kut scaehov didnet :et

put on in tbe :ouse.'l

Hasqertz ''Qell. that's wàat my analysis said. I just wanted to

aake sure zbat's tbat zmendaent.ll

Pierce: 'l%elle tàates correct. 2t uas an zœendaeai that... tbat

you and had agreed one and tâE greeo sheets Joint

Copmittee agreed on, kut somebow. it gasn't placed on

ezaczly tbat *ay in tbe uousey sc ke aqreed to kave a

friendly zpendaent in t:e senate, Kbicb... by Senator

Netscbe who gas on our Co/aitleew that accomplisbes tbe

FVCPQSC*O

Hastertz ''Ihen, for the Decord, tkis is 2be àweadnent that we

aqreed upon tbat vas part of tbe State Bat âssociation's

concern and part of tàe Illinois Iaxpayersê Tederation

ccncern. and tbat we agreed on in the bipart... in t:e

Joint Comlitkee-M

Pierce: 'fThatês riqbte and Ie* glad tbat t:e Stare Bar

Association :as such a capable spokesaan as yourself to

bring tkat into leqislative ïntent.f'

Hastertz ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'l%he Gentleman fro/ Qinnqlago, Eepresentacive

Hallcck.'l

Haliock: 'llhank you, :r. Speaker. ; rise in support of the
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Gentleaan's Notion. tast yeare as you œay recally those of

you w:o vere àeree ve àecaae a bét overzealoes in 2àe May

we aaended the green sheek éorœ. lkàs Bill seeks mo

correct t:ose errors, and I thinke in fact. sâould be

supported.'l

Speaker Katilevic:: 'lBeptesentative Pierce zoves... Qoves tbat

tàe House concur witb Senate zpendaeat #1 to eouse Bill

247. Those in favor signify by votinq 'ayele opposed ày

voting 'no'. lhïs is final action. Have all voted :ào

visb? 1he Clerk will Iake tbe record. Gn tbis questiom,

cbere are 111... 12 (sic - 112) 4ayes'. no 'nays.. Tàe

House concurs with Senate âmendœent #1 tc Hoqse :ill 247.

This Bill. having receive; a Constitutional ialoritye is

bereby declared passed. :ouse 2111 261. t:e Genkleman frow

'acone Bepresentative Bunn.'l

Duun, J.: 'Iïbank you, :r. speaker and ladies a5d Gentlemen of the

House. I zove to concur witb Senate âaendment #1 to douse

Bill 261. Senake Amendwent #1 clariïiea Ebat insurers aay

go direcrly to their o*a attoraeys kcz tàe purposes of

initial advice and consultation. lhis was a ste/bling

block in the senate. 1àe subject œatter of tlis 9il1 is

prepaid legal insurance. ge aet:oriaed that a year or two

ago. No one would write prepaid legal insurance uoless tbe

subject matker of... of House Eill 261 is adupted. uhicà

provides that the insurance colpany can, at least on t:e

initial go round, provide foz tbeir own couosel to screen

mbe insurers to deteraine ghetker kbey teally bave a legal

proble? or not. gbgn t:e :i1l got to tbe Senatee tkere uas

a stuœbling blocky and tbe senators uanted to #rovide that

tbe insurers may also go directly ko tbeir own attoroey

inatead of to t:e insurance coœpany attcrney éor initial

consultation. In any event, after initïal consultation,

tàe iusured is free co go kack co his GKa attotney... bis
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or ber ovn attorney. I recopaend an 'aye: vote. I know of

no opposition. No, and this does not deal witb ptepaid

legal plans. It effects tàe/ ia no gay-ll

Speaker Katïjevicà: ''%'be Gentleman bas zoved that tbe Bouse

concur with Senate Amendment #1 to :cqse 2ill 261. Tbere

beiaq no discussion. those in favor signify by vocïng

'ayG.y tbose oyposed by voki:q 'no'. Ihis ia final action.

Have all voted *ho gisk? %:e Clerk *111 tak: t:e record.

On this questiony V ele ace 106 êayes', 6 'nays'. %àe

House concuzs Kith senaie âœendœent #1 to douse :ïl1 261.

and Lbis Bille havlng received a... received a

Constitutional Hajority, is bereày declared passed. Bouse

Bill 264. stufflee t:e Gentleman fro/ Verailion.

:epresentative Stuffle.''

Stufflez I'Hr. Speaker and sembers of tà6 sousee tàe Senate

zmendaent to this Pill takes out the oliginal provisions of

the Bill vhich aEe now covered Kore tkan adequately by tàe

collective bargaining Bill vkich: yesterday. was passed in

tbe Senaze without àmendment and sest to t:e Governor. 1àe

Senate Amendment also provides: after having Stripped tke

Bill of provisions regarding inservice training gità regard

ko collective bargainingy tbat now being out. tâe zaendment

uould take oQt the bar that now exésts in the lav tbat

prevents persons who have an asscciallon kità a schocl

district frcw being on 1be state Eoard ol Education.

Curreamly, if youere ezployed by a school dâszricz. in

whatever capacity - ao admimistratore a teachel oc wbatever

- you /ay not be a aeœber of the State zoard of Education.

lhis Aaendment would allow a persone wculd not necessarily

put tàep on tbere at alle :ut would take out thak bar to

that Iezberskip. Currentlye you can do zillioms of dollars

wortb of uorà with school districts, kave a :eneéicial

interest in their activities: serve un the State Board of
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Education, but it you teach tkere or wczk t:ere, you canet.

1 tkink Làates an uniair restriction. It ougbt to be

reœoved. People ougkt to be treated k:e sawey and based

upon their œerits and tbeir abllities. considered ;or

appointpent to the State Board. Accordinglye I wculd œove

to concur in Senate âlendœent 91 to Boqse Bill 264..'

Speaker datijevich: 'Iaepcesentative stufile Kcves to concur witb

Senate Axendaent #1 tc House 2ill 264. T:e Genlleaan froa

Dupagee Bepresentative Eoffman.'l

Hoffmanz I'lhank you vezy Kuch, :r. Speaket. Iadiea and Geptleaen

of the Housee wità all due cespect to the fine spcnsory I

rise in opposition to this leqislaticm. kàEn I sponsored

tke Bill tàat created the state :oald cf Education back in

1973, oae of the agreemeots tbat we lade was tbat no one

effected by tbe decisions of khat State Board of Education

directlyy whicb uas going to ke appointed ky... by t:e

G fro/ judicial districtse *as to Ye an eœployee ofovernor

scbool districts ?ho Mere golnq tc be regulated and

effected by kbe decisions eade by tbe State :oard of

Education. lbere was an cbviouz conïlict of interest...

okvious ccnflict of interest if you aIG... the requlator

and the ceguàatee. How. youdd norpally don'k put éoxes in

with cbickense and ia œy judgœent, thates exactly xkat

youere doinq bere. ïou :ave to sepaKate it. Tbe line was

very clear. It Mas Fery intentionaly and it :as Morked

very well for t:e lask 10 years. ID fact, we kave a aezker

servinq on t:e Stake Eoard of Edqcatloa *ào uas a scbool

teacher but is no longer. lbatls no ylchibitlcn on tkat.

ànd soe vith al1 due respect to the fine Sponsor. I would

suggest to you that àe does not bave a good piece cf

legislation. I would ask for youl êno' votes on tkis

ccncurrence-l'

Speaker 'azijevicbl lgepresentative Eullock-''
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Bullockz 'Ilhank you. :E. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen of the

nouse. rise in support of a ccucvztence to House Eill

264. One of kbe previous apeakets Kakes an iBteresting

poiuty and I certainly respect bis judgient on aost issues,

buk in tkis one, be#s absolotely incoxrect. :or all of us

knou, wbethqc it's at the statey t:e national or the local

level, that in lany instancesv tàe requlator ise in lact.

the regulatee. I asked the Gentleman who tegulates tbe

banks on the Fedecal seserve Eoatd. J asked tbe Gentle/an

who regulates tbe business on tbe Interstate Coawerce

Comœission, and we could gc on and on and on. 1:e list is

endless. Ites not too oftene ites nct to infrequente

rathece that we do find ipdividuals who represent a

particular industry or organizatiom oz group setving on a

policy maxinq regulatory agency. 'or a'ter alle who could

deny that tbey kave expertise in tkese sensitive: coœplex

areas? ând in this pazticular instancey when ue.re talking

akout a public scbool educatior and policies in public

scbools: we need adwinistrators. Re need educators :ho

nnderstand tbe intrïcacies of educationy oe wakiug

decisions effecting the lives of tbE children o; tbis

state. I certainly rlse in suppcrt cf Eouse Bill 264 as

aaended. I would urge an 'aje' vote aDd concqrrence Mit:

AcEndaeot #1.$1

Speaker 'akijevicb: ''The Genmlelan frc: t'nfage. :epresentative

sccracken.l'

Kccrackeoz lThank you. :r. Speakere Iadies aDd Gentleaen. 1 also

Dise in oppcsition Eo this Bill. ;he ezperience of tbe

Federal Governaent is instzuctive in tkis area. Tbere is

no allowance in +:e... aaong tàe federal regulators to botb

occupy a position in the tequlated ïndvstry and to be a

regulator ar the saae tiae. âbsolqtelje beyomd any doebze

tàat has been izperzissible in the federal system for œanyw
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aany years. aecentlyg the fedezal systew bas also Eegun to

cequàre a pericd ol a sakbatical frcw tbe private sector

having... aéter having been a regulatcr. So nove not only

does the Federal Government prohi:it tbe... t:e dua;

identityy but evea after a period of tïae havinq requlated

the industry, a persan ks restrictid fccw entry into tbat

saœe industry. So letes not Kake a œistake as to wbat is

done ln zbe federal level. Nok only do tbey prohikit tàat

dual ïdentity, but khey even stop jou froa gettlng into tàe

industry later. Tâisu . lhis Eill is not wisee àecause it

allows that dual identity. Tbere is nc yrohibition against

a person beia: on tbe Board of âducakione after baving left

another position in tbe regelaled area. tetês keep it tâat

vay. Tàe Supreze Court has said we bave a legitimate

interest in tbat, and I subait it.s more than just a

legitiaate interest. Ites uise policy. I oppose this Bill

and ask fcr a 'noê vote./

speaker datijevicbz 'lThe Gentlepan fro/ Ccoky Eepresentative

Kulas.l'

Kulas: 4'I aove tbe previous guestion.l

Speaker Xatijevichl '':epresenkative Kolas *oved the previous

question. Tàe question is, 'Shall the aain question be

putz' Those in favor say #aye'e opposed ênoee and the zain

question is puk. aepresentative StufélE to close.'l

Stuéfle: nHr. Speaker and ielbersy I àeard t:e arquments kroa tbe

otber sïde. I remember well ubat gepresentative Eoffwan

did a fev years agoe àut frankly speakinge now you can be

retired froa the sckool board. xou can le retired as a

teacùer. ïou can do a willion doliars worth of business

vith the dlstrict or tbe state ln iducatione and you can

serve on the àoard, but you cao't ke a teacber. ïou can't

be a scbool board aeœber. ïou can't Ee an administrator

and serve. Franklye that.s discriminatorye in wy opinione
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and in soe in a zanner tbaxls most unfalr to those people.

Re want expertise on tbis board and Me certainly need sose.

@edve got some qood people tbere. àut I t:ink ve could have

some better ones. some people vith day-to-day contact with

education, and tbis âaendwent ougàt to pass. 1 uould point

out to youy tooe ln addition, tbat 1G years ago. when àe

pazsed thate tbere vas a qreat :ue and cry to qet politics

ouk ok education, to appoiot tbe koard, not to kave an

elected supelintendênt. aad I think ue#ve come a lonq way

slcce tàen. Me see càanges cf attïtude that àave sboyn us

that vee in tbe General âssewblye aake policy for

educatioae tbat politics is in tàe widdle of ity tbat we

need input fro/ people wbo knou wàat's goin: on on a

day-to-day basls. and tbere's cnly cne way to gek tkat.

lkis Bill gith this A/endment doesnet folce tàose people to

be on tbe board. It only gives them tkat opportunity to ke

on mbe loard. 2'? not too concerned atout kbat happened 10

years ago, because I kave to deal Kith Jegislatione and #ou

do. in 1983, not 1973. I happen tc kelieve we ought to get

rid of the board completely and elect Ibe qentleaam tbat

runs education in this statey and aakE kiw... that aqency

responsible again to t:e yeople. Sbort of thaty I tàink we

ought to put t:e people there. or qive them tàf opportunit:

to be tbere, that day-to-day kave tc deal vikb tbe kids.

tbe parentse tbe taxpayers, the voters, and know vàat's

going one and we ought to open an cpportunity up to theme

as Well as the otber people who wake money off tâe syske/se

w:o have been oQt of the systep for 2: yeats. ànd for tbak

reasony I xould zove to concut ïn tbe senate àœend/ente

because I tàânk lt's a iait and bcnezte equal. balanced

approac: to meabers:ip on t:e Scate Board of Education-''

Speaker 'atâjevic:: 'lBepresentative Szuffle àas Doved to concut

with Senate Aœend/enk #1 to Eouse Eill 26R. Those in éavot
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signify by votin: 'aye'e opposed by votinq

fénal ackion. fepresemtative Nelscuy cne Qinute to explain

her vote.'l

Kelsoa: lllbank you very auck. :r. Speaker. I would rïse in

opposition to this 'ilâ for ezactly tke reason tbat

Representative Stuffle just said. âs the 1av atandsy it is

fairw honesty equal and balanced. kecause botb teacbers and

schoo; board weabers are probikited 'roa serving on tàe

State Board. Aepresentative stuffle a/d I àave served for

this entire ter. on the Bouse :ducaticn Comœittee and knov

:ow very often all cbat we do tkere is argue over turf.

would hope tbat lore red votes xould go on the boarde so as

to prevent that kind of thlng frcœ keypeninq at tàe State

Board level. Just because there ate cther places ukere

requlators arey in fact. t:e requiateea... ''

Speaker hatijevick: 'dThe tady will brinq her Eeœarks to a close-'l

Helson: M... does not aake it right-o

Speaker iatijevicàz ''Bave all voted gbo Kish? Ike Elerk will

make 2he zecozd. On tbis question, tbere are 71 .ayesêe :1

euays'e % aosvering epresent'. Ike nouse does concur uitb

Senate âzend/ent #1 to House till 764. and tbis 5ill,

having received a Constitutional dajoritye is keceby

declared passed. Eouse Eill 320: the Gentleman frc*

Rock... Bruasvold, from Rock Island.'l

Brunsvold: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I gould aove nGncomcurrence

on Senate A:endaents 1 and Q to Eouse Eill 320. âmendment

#1 is really uot tbat disagreeable. ia zy opinioo; bolever.

àzendzenk #2 contains tbe adqlk educakion for/qlae wbicb

has not been agreed upon by botb partïes yete and I vould

thus œove for a nonconcurrence on senate â/end*ents 1 and 2

June 28e 1983

'no'. Tkis is

on uouse Eill 320.'1

speaker Kacijevic:z 'lEepresentaoive Bcunsvol; œoves to nonconcu:
wit: Senate lwendœents 1 and 2 to Ecuse :i1l 32Q. àll
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those in favor say 'ayele opposed #no'. Tbe dotion

prevails, aBd the :ouse nonconcuts in Eenate zwendaents #1

and 2 to House Eill 320. nouse B11l 3J1. Cullerton. 1àe

Gentleaan fro/ Cooke :epresentative Culàerton. Culierton-'l

Culletcon: ''ïes. Tbank you, :r. Speakec and ladies and Gentle/en

of the House. I Dove to ccncul with Eenate Aaenöwent #1

and 2 to House Bill 321. senate Aœendœent #1 autàorizes

tbe Danserous Drugs coœaission to develop aa ante/amed

systea for dealing with plescripticn blanks, efiective

imaediately. 1be Dangerous Drug Comœission vïll be taking

over froe tàe Departaent of E and : tkis dutye efiective

July 1st: of #8q. Tàis sipply alloks kbe/ to start setting

up tàe coœyutels in anticipaticn o; tbat obligation.

Senate âmend/emt... SGnate Apend/emt #2 deletes the

provision allowing for a Class à wisdeœeaaor fines in

ezcess of $1yQ00. It restores' t:e street value fine

provisions tbat are ia t:e current law fcr druq cases. It

allows for addikional fines to Le iaposed when t:e

suspension is imposede and it provldea judicial discretâon

as to whether additïonal fines shculd ke izposed. J woold

indicate tbat this... these âmendaeuts xere worked out witb

tbe Dangerous nrug Coawission and tbe State's zttozneys'

àssoclaticne including tàe state's ârtorney o: Cook County,

and I vould ask for conculzence vit: zlendzents... Senate

âmendœents 41 and 2 to Bouse :111 321.1

Speaker Harijevick: I'Rqpresentative Cullerton àas woved to concur
wit: Senate zzendments 1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 321. T:e

Gentle/an froz Ccok. Eepresentative ïoulellou

ïourell: ''kiil the Gentlezam yieid?''

speaker sakijevichz 'I:e indicates he u&ll.t'

ïourell; I'Eepresentative Cullertone uhat... lbat cffect does...

do tbese Aaemdœents have on the present law reiating to the

seizure of dtugs and the àail and tbe ïine zelative zo mhe
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tbose drugs?el

Cullertonl ''Ihe Eill - original :111 - took cut the street value

classification that you bad put into tàe 1au tbe plevious

session. kkat tbe senate z/enëaent does is cetain tàe 9ill

t:at you passed last year to say that tbe szreek value

shall be vhat tàe 'ine sball be - the ltreet value o: tbe

d regs . ''

Yourell: ''âre you saying tkat tbe Eenake zzendment testored khe

street value fine provisions éor dzuq cases?T'

cullerton: 'ITbat's cGrrectot'

ïourell: 'l:ow about éor tbe bail?o

Cullertonz ''I don't believe tàat àkis Eill dealt wikh baià.

Tkis... This 5ill if designed to take some aoney to

finance... you knovy fines... to take fines frow defendants

to fund yout: programs. lhatês tbe oriqinal purpose of tke

Bille and tbe arguaents weze over @bo skould gEt m:e fines.

ànd they worked out this copgroœise. EQt vitb reqard to

what tbe fines should be, we rEtained tbe la* tàat ycu

passed last year. Ritb t:e seoate àlendmeot #2. tàat

rescores the street value fine provisicns-n

ïourellz I'Soy okay. In this... In tàe àmendpents in the oriqinal

Bill: therels nothing in :ere that deletes lrom t:e

existinq la. tbat the àail sball be determined by t:e

stceez value of tàe dtugEy and the fine skall also ke

deterained tbe same gay. 2ut vbat youere sayinq to le is

that it did c:ange tbe statute in reqard to the... to tàe

disposition of the revenue collected târouqb tàose two

devicese instead of t:e aoney nc? going ko tbe Jllinois

Drug znforcemeni Fund for tàe preveDtiom of dzug usese it's

going to be split up... split uy amonq the Statq's

àttorneys?''

Cullerton: 'Ikell, it:s... there's soaewbat of a colplicated

for/ula: àut the... k:e goa; was tc provlde for... to ralse
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funds to fund juvenile drug abuse prograasw''

Iourell: îlHog much... Can you tell *e... â;l o; t:e aonies

collected through that... those twc provisions in tàe

eziszing stamute xent to tàe Illinois Law ErforceKent...

wbat do tàey call tbat?ï'

Cullertonz 'Iïeab, I kncv... ''

Xourell: l'Departzent... Illinoïs Law Enforcement Departaenty and

in khat Departaente tkey estaklisbed a fund :or those

revenues to be deposited in. Hoyy bo: &ucà... I had

initial... discussions witb scaebody reqardin: this :i1l

before it got to tbis stagee relative to... tkey vant to...

Lhey yanted to take part of tkose âomiEs away flow tke taw

Enfozcement DeFartwent and put tbew iD :he valious funds of

tàe state's àttorneys throughout tbe state. Ecw lqch does

tbe state's âtxorney of Cook Coupty :et fro/ t:is... tbis

E1ll now?''

Cullertonz 191... I really don't kncw. I knçu that uken tàe Bill

passed oQt of the House, tàe Juvenile Bruq Abuse 'und qot

1Q 1/2 pelcenke and everybody else qot 87.5. ànd tbat's

what tbe coœpzoaise was.''

ïourell: 'îDoes the State's àttorney of Ccck Ccunty :et 25 percent

of t:e funds that used to go to the zepartwent of taw

Anforcepent?''

Cullertonz ''I don't know the answel to that. I àncu tàat tbe

Juvenile zrug ààuse Fund got 12 1y2 percent.''

ïourell: 'IThank youe'l

Speaker Matijevich: I'îepreseptative Hawkinson.?
Eawkinson: ''Ihank youe :r. Speaker. ki'll 1:e GeDtleœan yield?''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'tHe indicates :e ui11.eI
Eawkiason: I':epnesentativee ko: wi:l tbe J:end/ent to :otse Bill

670. which abolisbed tbe Dangerous Drug Coaœissiom. effect

your Sillë''

Cullerton: 'II don't kncwon
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navkinsonz nDo you think we migbt have a problem? If 67Q becopes

law as amendedv ve wilà have the conscàédated prograp and

no longer have tbe Dangerous Druq Co/œissiony and... just

wanted to alert you to that yoasibie probleae in t:e eveut

you'd want to qo to Ccnference ot pEràays... n

Cullettccz ''Relle noe I t:ink tkat I can talk to py constituentv

Governor %howpson: and if ke's amill *# consrituente and if

he doesn't sel; :is :onse, and aaybe 1 can get b1p to

clange tàe... the title on a: Aœendatory VetooM

savkinsor: ''Tbanà ycQ.'I

Speaker satljevich: l:epresenkatïve Jobn tuDn.'I

Dunne J.z nkill t:e Sponsor yielda''

speaker zatljevicb: ItBe indicates be willo'l

Dunn: J.: ''Qkat are prescription blanks'n

Cullertonz œokay. kell: this... Tbis is Senate zaendwent #1. and

a11 I can cell you is mhat tbe Depatteent of segistracàon

and Education has a function tigkt now lbates àeïng

transferred to tbe Daagerous ttugs Coaaissione and it's

going to be transferced Jul# lste 1984. Tbis Senate

âaendzent #1 allovs tàe zangerous Crug Co/œission to

develop an automated syste: foE dealing wit: prescription

klanàsy effective immediately. It'just aeans tbat tàe# can

start prograpœing their co/putel Kitb tàis inïozœation so

tbat they can take over kbat functiçn as is required ky 1aw

next year.'l

Dunn: J.J 'lDo you knox the posikion of kbe Governor on tbat

transfer?l

Cullerton: 'Ikell, once againw tkat is alrcady... that's not beinq

done :y tbis Eill. That is already lau. So. what... 11

Dunn, J.: 'fkbat is... #ou mean. senate à/endnent :1 is alceady

la:?'l

Cullertonz ''No. ï:e transfer is aàready law. Senate âmendœent

#1 allows tbe Dangerous Drug Coœwissicn t:e autbority to
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develop a system a year in advance of t:e transfer.çl

Dunn: J.: '':ell... Nowe aw confused. 1àe analysis that bave

indicates tkat Senate àwendœeat #1 pzovides tbat tàe

Danqerous Drugs Commissi/ne tathel tban t:e Depart/ent ol :

and E. sàall supplye issue and receive copies of

presctiption bàanks. ând they œuzt not be aukhorlzed ko do

tba2 nowe''

cullerton: /1 read... 5#œ readlng the sape analysis. J just

spoke witb senator Netsch: w:o described this Aœendœent to

me in the way that I've described it. lf you uante J';1 be

happy to take the Eill out of t:e Iecorde and Me can go

over and have Eenator xetsch explain lt ïn Mreater detaily

if you waat.'l

Dunn, J.z d'ëine.l'

C ullerton: Illld like to take tbe Bill out of the record-''

speaker Katijevich: ''teave to take tbe Dill out ci t:e record.

Eouse :ill 233. t:e Gentlewan froœ Bureauy gepresentative

'autino. fuk of tke cecord. :ouse Biàl 349.

Bepresentakive c'Conneil asks Jeave to take it out and

return to i1. nees going... soaeone's gelting :is file

from bis ofiice. House :ill 351. 'qlcabey. 1be Geotleaan

froœ ginaekagog Bepresentative 'ulcabeye on Eouse Biil

351.11

:ulcaàey: 'IThanà youy dr. Epeaker: seabers of tbe House. I œove

tkat ve do ccmcur wiàb Senate zlendlent #1 to House Eill

351. 2he Senate Amendzeo: just simply adds tbe provision

that allo/s people tc be excmpted frcw tbe required daily

physical fducation ghen appropriate ezcuses are sulaitted

Io a school ày a papil's parents or a person licensed under

the dedical Fractice Act, and I uould œove éot t:e adoption

of... ; would move to concur.ll

Speaker Matijevicb: ''Bepresentative Nulcaàey Doves tkat the House

concur witb Senate Amendœenk #1 to House Bill 351. Tbe
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Gentleman flop Dekitty Representative Vinson.*

Vinson: f'dr. speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse, would

the sponsor yield for a questione F'ease?fl

speaker 'atijevichz '':e indicates ke wiil. froceed.f'

Vinson; HI'D sorryv Bepresentative Halcahey. I just did not bear

your explanation of tbe zaendwent, aod I Mcndet if ycu

migàt further explain it.''

:ulcaheyz lllt adds to tbe provision tbat allows pupils ko be...

to le exemyted froa the reguired daily p:ysical educatàon

wlen appropriate excuses are subzitted to a Sc:ocl by a

pupiles parents or a person âicemsed under t:e dedical

Practice zct.''

Viasonz 'ITbank you.f'

Speaker Katijevicbz IdGhe Gentleaan from Ccok. Bepresentatlve

Piel-''

Pie lz 'lTàank youe 5r. speaker. 9i;l t:e Gentle/aa yield?''

Nulcabeyz IlResy I wi1l.#d

Piel: flzickv question. âlrigàt. g:at youdre basically. tben,

adding into tbis in Senate âlendzent #1y right nok. the way

it ise is that t:e students to be excused frow pkysical

education would have to bave a Kedical excuse froa a

doctorw correct? Okay. Nowv it saide 'doctor or

chiropractorê. tàe way it le'ft tàe Boose. No.. is

ecbizopractor: still in there?ll

Nulcahey: Illt's 'dGctGr or ckâropractor'.fl

Piel: ''Okay. Sov weAre talking about a dcctot or chiropractor.

Now, Senate zœendoemt #1 will add tba: a persony or a

studentls parents or guardian can sit tbeze and œake an

appropriate exuse and get thew o1t of pàysical education7''

Kulcaheyz ''It jusk nakes it clearere Bcbe tbat a parent now ahen

he did... the parert. indeed. does write that ncte

excusin: that studenty that pote àas to be accepted b# tke

school. Frior to tbis tiaee ït gouldn#k. If a
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chiropractor said, 'ïou cam't take P.E.'. and tbe parent

urote a ncte to that effect, ét waa... was useless. The

superinteudent could nçt accipt it.M

Pielt 'Ickay. Let's go back. Tbe way ouz aralysis reads it hece,

it says. eallows a studeot's parents or guardian to subzic

appropriate excuses tc excuse a student fro/ #:ysical

education classesg. kbat would an appropriate excuse be#

aod under wbat... and qnder gkat condâtéons uould a parert

be able to get a child excused ou tbeir own from pàysical

education classë Tbe reason I'z askïn: tbe question is

because don't tbink a parent bas thc kackground to say:

'Hey, you knowg tbe kld. you knove ls just celllng a lie,

or tàe kid does bave a sore 1eq or wàatever.'M

sulcahey: ''kell, it#s twofold. aob. #uœkel cne. first of all, a

parente thioà, any time could probakly urite a note to a

pnincipal sayiog tbat... asking tkak tàE stgdent nok taàe

pbysical education that day because t:ey donet feel good:

theydve qot a cold or wàatevir. znd uuzbel twov kkis

simply clarifies ït in the law tbatv lndeede that excuse

has to be accepted by tbe principal becausee indeed. it was

administered. 1* gas put out by a ckizopractor. Ptior to

that time. the superintendent... tbe çzincipal did not àave

to accept a note that caœe froz a çarent, the parent

indicatin: zàat tkat son... t:E cblàd :as been to a

chiropractor. Iàe chiropractors says. ''ou got a bad back.

ïoq cau't take E.E.:I'

Pielz ''Fine. Thank you. Tkank you.''

speaker Hakijevictz 'llhe lady froz Cba/paiqn. Bepresentatîve

sattertbgaice.M

sattertbvaite: 119il1 t:e Sponsor yield for a questione pleasezl

speaker Katijevicb: 'lproceed.'l

sattertbwaite: Haepresentative 'Qlcahey. doe: this lean tbat a

chiropractor can excuse a child fGr an eœotional condition
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as well as he might excuse tbez for a physical condition?''

Kulcabeyz 1l0f course not. It's just for... yhysical educatlon is

just for a physical condition.'l

Sattertbwairel 'l@eàle but tbe Ei:l does not say that. It saysv

'physical or ewotional condition as deterpined b# a person

licensed under the sedical Practlce âct.. and soy it seews

to me tbat it leaves the door open ïor a c:iropractor to te

deteraining wbether or not a cbild :as an elomïonal

coaditâon that should excuse hiœ frc. tbak class. ând 1.

again. fear tbat wG àave a Bill tbat is far tGo broade does

not specàf: tbat tàe chiropractor can only excuse for

conditions relating to bis speclaltye but. in fact. allows

a càiropractoc to excuse a child wketker or not that

condition relates to the area o: expertise o; t:e

chicopractor. And you apparently don4k read that waye

but it certainly sounds to me tkat t:e chiropractor vill

âave t:e Eiqht to excuse tbe child vhetàec or Dot it is

uitbin the chiroiractoc's atea of expertise.''

Kulcahey: l'Noy I disagree Mitb kkat. 1 do mot think tbates t:e

intent of the law. sepresentative sattertbgaite. Ikates

not the... ''

Sattertkwaite: ''Pardon 2e?''

Kulcaheyz llThatls not the intent whatsoever.M

sattertbwaitez lkeil, I would certainly hope is isn:t the intent.

but unforkuoately. thlnk tbe laoquage of the law says

exactly thake and for tàat reasone 1 tkïnk ke sbould no2

concur ia this zpendaent./

Speaker Batijevicbz I'The Gentleman from Ccok. Represeptative

Kulas.'l

Kulas: NI œove the previous question.'l

speaker datijevicàl H:epresentative Kulas Kçves the previous

question. Tbe questioo ise :Sàall t:e aain question be

put'' T:ose ln favor say 'aye'g cpposed enayê, and tke
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main question is put. îepreseutative 'ulca:ey to close.'l

Hulcabey: 'l%eile t:ank you. 5r. speaker and dew:ers cf the noese.

1ke âzendpent sipply cialifies tàe Pill. Even wore soe it

clarifies the intent as is :as origïrally... caae out of

tbe House. aod it sailed out tbe House. Jt sailed out of

t:e Senatey and I yould ask for an affirœative vote and

concuc vit: Eouse Pill 351.0

Speaker Hatijevich: MRepresertative Kulcabey aoves tiat t:e Bouse

coacur wit: senate âaendment 41 tc Eouai Bill 351. lhose

in favor slgnify by voting 'aye'. those opposed b: votinq

.no'. lhis is final action. 1be tady from Dupagee

Eepresenkative Diana selson. ODe winute to explain :er

V O t2 C œ ''

Helson: ''Ibank you very zuch. Tàank #ou very aucbe :r. Speaker.

I vould like to point cut oae aore issue ânvolvinq tkis :ad

Bill that vas raised in Eoamittee. I:e dedica: society

testified tàat tbere is not xucb danger ln excuslng a child

from physical education courses. 1be danger to that child

aigbt cowe wbem it's time for tkat student to teturn ro

physical education courses. and at tbat yuinte it really is

necessary for a doctor to certify tkat tàe cbild is well

enougà ko return. I eould qrge eno' vctes.o

Speaker Hatijevickz dlThe Gentleman fro; Ecck Island,

zepresentative Brunsvold. cne Dànute lc explain bis vote.''

Brunsvoldz l'Tàank you. ;r. Speaker. I do not really disagree

wit: the œedical excuses by ckirepcactcts. :owevere 2he

part about tâe parenks writiaq tbe œedical excuses. in tàe

last 1k years that I have bein teacbing f.E.. wouàd be a

vGry great opportuoity foz t:e kïds who don't like a

specific actlvity to get out of tbat ackivity. ând kàis is

what tkeyell dc. If I've scheduled a specific event for

two weeks, they#ll brinq a œedical Excuse kecause they

dondt like the event thates sc:edulesy and tbis is just a
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way... anotker way of gettlng out of tàe P.Z. courses. ;

uould urge a 'no' vote-l'

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Have a1l voted wbo wisb? nave all voted @ào
wisb? The clerk vill take tke record. fn tàis questione

there are 69 'ayes'e 41 'nays', R aasueriug 'present'. and

t:e House does concur yit: senate àie:d/ent #1 to House

Bill 351. ând tàis Eille kaviDg received tbe

Constitutional dajority: is heteby declared passed. nevert

back to Eouse Bill 333. tbe Gentleman from :ureau,

Bepresenmative dautino.''

Kautino: 'Ilbank you very œucàe :r. speaàez. Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. House B11l 333. as ït leét tke Bousee .as tbe

'bi-aoney' 5111 that was for tbe Degartpent of conservation

to stop illegal qame providers im this state. In tàe

senate, tbey adopted an Aaend/enke and t:e â/ezdœent in the

senate àasicaily aut:orized tbe Jllinoiâ Park 'oundation

and offered a... a tax credit cï up to 1Q0 percent for

those donations pade to tbe... tke foundation. I see

nothing qrong wikb tàe legislaticn. It... ïlew out of

the uouse origïnally as I kelleve 1259 cr seletbing liàe

that and 9ot caught Q# in tbe senate. znd I love to concur

in semate àœendoent #1 to :ouse Eill J3;.'l

Speaker Katijevickz 'Ilhe Gentle/an bas poved ko concur wimb

Senate zaendpent #1 to Hoese Bill 33J. The Gentleaan from

De:itte Bepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: .1:2. speakeze tadies and Gentlelen cf the eouse. we arG

in a situation in this leqislative :ession where ve cannot

pay our Billse vhere tbe General gevenue 'und is under

siege. @e have kad to borzo? ko proy it up. ke are

520.00G,000 dollars bebind in okligationsy deferced

okligationse tbat we àave to find a way to pay. Reere in a

situakion where we may still be lïviuq uit: a doomsday

budgem for higàer educatione for lental bealtk and éor
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eleaentary and secondary education. 1: #ou qrant tax

crcdits to groupse tax deductâcns tç groqps, àokever

desirable tàoae tax deductions pay 1ee however korthy aaybe

tbose functions, tken what youdre doimq. iD effect. is

sayinq tàat we#re going to kave less revenue and as a

result of that lower aœount of revenue ve#re qoin: to àave

to la: off teacbers. keere goinq to :ave to cut out

general assistance. ge:re going to kave to stop cacing for

tbe pentally ill and lay off patient care workers in lental

healtb. Medre going tc have to cut tack on scbool aid

paymentse and ve#re going to have to cut salaries for

college professoxs. I donet see àou tbat pakes reasoDakle

sense in this kind o: a legislative Session. If tbe state

were in a position where we ha; a five hundred million

General Fund balance, then a 2i1l like tkis aigbt Dake

eminent sense. I :ave no doubt aàouk tàe spoosores good

intentions in presenting tbls legislaticn to tbe zsseably.

He's a fine mane and I'm sure he's very ccncerned about the

issues involved kereg but I do have to raise tàe point t:at

tbe state General 'und is krokee kkat we can't œeet tàe

obligations weeve already contractede aDd we ought not be

cutting taxes for a pur#ose lïke tkis wlen essential

services are already tàreatened and in hazard. ànd I gould

ucge a ênce vote on tkis 2iâl.M

Speakec Hatéjevich: 'Igepresentative Eaztert.l

Hastertz ''Hill tàe Sponsor yieid?'l

Speaker 'atijevickz 'Irroceed.''
Hastertz ''nepresenàative Hautino. is tbis 100: incoRe tax

deduction' Is tkat correct'l

Aautino: ''Originaliy it was Q00. I recoawended tkat it be the

sale as ir is for aDy otàer charity crqanizarion if tkey

donated to it. It.s 1:0%. If you give tbea 1y000 dollarse

you can vrike 1:000 dollazs o;f your federal incowe tax
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whicb tben would proàakly refâect in curs.''

Hastert: '':elàv you can vrite... lhis would also allow us tkea to

wrike that 1.000 not only off our ïederal income tax but

tken also grâte it off our state incoae tax. ls tàat

correct?''

:aukino: Hone eféecks t:e otbec. ke Mrite our federal... ouE

state off of our federal. ïes.''

Bastertz llbat's correct. but we write it okk the state off t:e

federal and then ve also write it off the state. Okay.''

'autinoz l'Irue.'l

Hastert: I'Ibates all I lanked to clarify. I tbiok ve#ve been

preacbing bere that if you destro: 1be tax base tben ycu

destroy the revenue to the State cf Illinois. %e:ve talked

about tbis over and over again. lbis ie just anotber

sikuation, as well intentioned as tbe sponsor of thls :iil

is. that we are really taking tàe circowvention aroond tàe

Illinois Genetal Assemblyy where ke dcn't bave to... as

long as we can our œoney to ipcc/e taz deductions kben we

don't have to pay taxes, and we don:t have tc appropriate

t:e aoney through tàe General Asseably. àgaing it's tàe

same o1d story. It's Ehe saze old serKone I quessv but if

you want to raise incoue taxes then we can afford to give

things away and deductions. I think tàat's anctber

decisïon that ue.re goïng to :ave tc face konigbtw or

toaorrow or so/ewhere along dogn tbe zoad. :ut tàe less

deductions we have...'l

Speaker satijevâchz n@ill the Gentleoan wait. xepresentative
dautinie... 'autinoe ;or wbat puI... for wàat reason do

ycu rise?'l

Hautino: uFirst o; all, it's not a# âpendœeDt. It was one put on

tke senate. I don:t love it eitker, Denny. If... :y

proble/ ise Ieve agreed to not have tkis 9ill used for a

veàicle for anyt:ing. If Me could copcux, I'd reco/wend to
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Lbe Governor tkat àe strike kbak pzovlsiom oute but if

tàat#s the case, I can't do 1t. tet's take it out of tbe

record or 1:11... I just don't kant tc put it in Ccnference

coonittee aod use it for a veàicle :or anytbinq. so I

don't know what zo do. Ietts take it out :oz a winuke.

1.11 coœe talk tc saa.n

speaker hatàjevic:z lteave. uut of the record. :ould

:epresentatlve zaukino. van Duyoe and zepresentative geilly

coœe to cbe podlqn just fot a fe# seconda. I want to taàk

about a Bill. 'autinoe Xan Duyne and Eeilly. Tbe Dext

Bill is sEnate B1ll 349, o'Connell. 1he Gentleman froa

Cooke nepresentative Oeconnell.n

e'Connell: ''%àank yoe, 5E. Speaker aDd Ladïes and Gentle/en of

the Eouse. I uould ask at thàs tlœe tbat tbe Eouse concur

in Senat: àKendments 1 and R tbat vere placed in the

Senate. Senate Bill lsic - A/endaent) 1 uas basically a

tec:nical chanqe in that it cbanged different Sections of

the statutes tban the :111 kkicà Me yassed out of tbe

House. It also addressed what officelsg I sàould say wàat

Eepresenratives of tbe corporatlo'ny cculd rqpresent tbe

corporation ir a small claizs court. 1be Bill... I:e tasis

of tbe :ill allovs corporations tc qG into a small claims

courte that is court deïined as anytblng involving t:e

claia of 2.500 dollars or less. gitkout tbe need for an

attorney. So Senate àœendaent #R probikiked tbe use oi any

assignee or suktogee of t:e ccrporation frcm reprezenting

that cozporation in a spall claias court. 2 uoulde

khereforê. ask tbat we concur in 5mnak4 àaendments 1 and

q.n

Speaker Hatijevich: ''%he Gentleœan has Dcved to concur with
Senate âaendaent #1 and Ry is that correcte to :ouse Bill

349. There being no discussione al1 tbose in tavor signify

by votin: eaye': tbcse opposed ty vcting 'no.. Iâis is

19E
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final action- Have al1 voted :bo xisb? :ave a1l voted wbo

wisb: Tke Clerk vill take tbe reccrd. en this questiong

there are 11B eayead, no enays'. 1be Eouse concurs witb

senate zmendœents 1 and R to House Bi:l 349. ând tkis

Bill, àaving received the Constikutional 'alorlty. is

herebï declated rassed. novse B1ll 47Q. Ji? Bea. Tbe

GEntleman frc/ Frankline îepresentative Jim Bea.l

nea: 'llbank youe :r.' Speaker. deabers cf the Bouse. nouse Bill

470 gives tàe :end Lake Conservancy Districk pEraissive

action in developing an industrial park, and âmendœeat 1

prohibïts tbe Conservancy Dlstrict ïrcl engagïng in coal

pining. And I tbink it's a good Ameadœente anG ; support

ic and move for concurrence.''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'Igepresentamive Jia :ea zoves to concur witb
Bouse... SenatE àmendment :1 to Hcuse 2i11 470. is there

any discussion? Not, tbe qoestion ise #shall Eouse :ill...

Shall càe Eouse concur vitb Senate zaendKent #1 to Bouse

Bill :702: lbose in favor signify by voting Iaye.w tbose

opposed by voting eno'. nave a11 vcted w:o wishz lhls is

final action. The Clerk vill take t:e record. en this

question, tbere are 11% Iayes'v no 'nayse. The Houae

coacurs lit: senate Amendment #1 to aouse Bill 470. and

this Bill. having ceceived tàe Eonstitutional dajoritye is

àereày declared passed. House Eill 475. Johnson. T:e

Genkleman froa Eàaapaigne :epresentative Joknson, is be

here? out of tbe record. uouse Eï1l 577. Pierce. T:e

G'entleman from Lakee Representative Piercee on Bouse Dill

577./

Pierce: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. House Eill 579 loxered tke fee in the

Eook Countye wàich ge àad ralsed just two years aqo ïor

filing fotcikle entry and detainer cases from q0 dcllars to

15 dollars. senake Alendaest #1 vas apparently suqgesmed

by tbe Cizcuit Ccurt Cleck of Cook County and keeps Lhe
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but adds... adds to it cermainintacty

small charges of two dcllars fçr record searckes and for

bard copy pript outpqte givee t:e cbief judge So/e

discretion in putting charges for obtaining Iecords from

tbe circait court and incleases tàe jury dezand fee irom 50

to 90 doàlats. It gasn't Ky idea, but 1 bave no objection

to senake âwerdment #1 ande thereforee vould wove at tbis

tiae to concqr in Senate âmendnent #1 to Boese Bi11 577..'

speaker Katijevicb: NBepresentative fiezce :as moved tàat tbe

House concur wikh senate ipeDd:ent 41 to House B1l1 577.

On thate the Gentlezan fcoa Kaoz. sepreseatative

Baukinson.'l

Havkinson: IlThank youv sr. Speaker. %ill t:e Gentleman yield?''

Speaker iatijevic:: 'Ise indicakes be wiài. Fzocemd.l'

Haukinson: ''Does Senate Aaendwent #1 apply oniy to Eook Counkye

Bepresentative?'l

Speaker 'atéjevich: ''sepresentative Piercea''

Pierce: l'ïes. ik's œy understaadïDg that it amends t:e Clerks' of

Court zct tbat applies only tc Cook Ccunty-'l

Hawkinsos: f'Thank youo''

Speaker 'amijevicb: ''fepreseutatlve ezusœel. :epreeentative

Pierce has Koved that tbe Eouse concur wit: Senate

Amendment #1 to douse Eï1l 577. â1l of tàose in favor

Johnson:

signlfy by voting 'aye#y opposed vctïng .nol. and this is

final action. . Have all voted vbo klsb? Bave a:l vcted?

1be Clerk will take tbe recotd. OD tbis question, there

are 111 êayes.y 5 'nays'e and t:e Ecuse concure lità Senate

Apendpent #1 to House Bill 577. ànd tkis Bille bavlng

received a Constitetional iajorit#v ls hereby declaled
passed. @e will revert back tc Eouse Eill 475. Tàe

Gentleœan froœ Champalqn. :epreseotatïvf Johnfon.l

III would mcve to comcur wlth Eeaate âaend/ent #1 to

House Bill 475 vàich siaply cbanges t:e a/ount in guestion
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from 250 lsic - 250.000) to 100y000 dcllars. Has to do

wit: tbe... t:e àuthority. donet tâink t:ere.s any

objectioa to 1he original 2ill apended tbe FacK

Develoyœent Autàority âct to increase up to 250.000 the

liœit on the issuance of notes and bonds of t:e Farz

Development àuthority. Pursuant to an agreepent witb t:e

larm Bureau and vitb tbe independemt ccppunity kanks, we

had cbanged tbe azount. :ow t:is... this Azendaent às tc

change t:e Bill to 100,000 w:lch I4p sore is aqreeable to

everybody. :ave iadicated tbat it 1s. I qould pove for

concnlrence wità this...''

Speaker Natijevichz ''Bepresentative Johnson kas aoved to cnncur

with senate Amendaent #1 to House Pï1l 475. T:ere being no

discuasion. those in favor slgnify ky voting #a#E#. tbose

opposed b; voting 'no'. This is final action. aave a1l

voted? Bave a1l voted wbo wishz :he flerk w1I1 take tàe

record. on this qoestione tàere are 11R 'ayese. 1 'naye.

and tbe nouse concurs witb senaze zmenduent 1 to Eouse Bill

475. Tbis Billy having rêceived the Constitutional

dajoritye is bereby declared passed. Ihe Gentleaan from

Verailion. nepresentatlve Stuffley cn Ecuse Bil1 628.41

Stuffle: 'Isr. Speaker and 'epkers of t:e nouse. tbe senate

Awendaent was worked out between tbe State :oard of

Education, I understand, and 1:e Eureau of the gudqet

regarding t:e manner in Mhic: xe lake transfers and

payments to the Ckicago and dowrstate leacber Eetireœent

Systeœs. %e, specificallye Mith the ilendsent put iato tàe

law the current gractice oï seai-wontbl: #ayaents to tàe

t*o systcms frow transfers lnlc the cowaon scbool fund.

I:at:s agreed to. Ihe Eill ctberwlse establishes a

transfer forwela thatds tbe sale transéer for retireaent

funds tbat we àave for school a1d funds kased in the sa/e

vay. one-tvelftb eacb montke August tbrcuqh daye one-sixth
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in June. I know of no op#osition at this point tc the

Alendaent. aDd I œove to concur in Eemate Alendaent #1 to

House 'ill 628.t1

Speaker Katijevicbz M:epresentative stuffle has woved to concur

witb Senate âpendment #1 to :ouse Eill 628. On thate tbe

Gentleaan froK DeKalb. Eepzesentative Ekkesen.''

Ebbesenz ''Ies, Mil; the Sponsor yield'M

Speaàer Katïjevich: llHe indlcates ke Mill. 'Ioceedol

Ebbesen: ''âs far as you know, t:e transfer of dcllals,

Pepresentative Stufflee ar6 ve talking about aoy loss oï

interest, aD# loss of interest at all to tbe Geoeral

Aevenue Eund?ll

Stuffle: Ilzepresentative, ites my undelstarding tàere isnet...

tàere would not be now. Ihe difierence of opiaion arose

over whether we :ad a payment cnce a aont: wkere tàere

migàt ke a cash ïlow problep to the state or twice a Donth

whicb is tbe current practice. :itk the âœendwenty vhat

the Bill does is codify wkak:s been keing done by purtinq

it in tbe Finance zct. znd the âzend/ent accordin: to 5PE

in 2: asking tbea aboqt it was worked out *1th t:e Bureau

ol t:e ôudget. Tbey brouqkt the âpendaent into Ccamitteee

and the Senate accepted and signed ofï on t:e Eil; wità tbe

Amendaent.''

Speaker Batijevich: 'lgepresentative Etuffàe :as zoved to... that
Ebe House concur with Eenate zaendaent #1 to Nouse :iàl

628. lhose in favor siqnify by iotlnq .aye4e those opposed

by voting .noe. Tbis is final action. Bave al1 voted?

Have all vcted who vis:? 1be Clerk lill take t:e record.

On this question, tàere are 113... 112 'ayes'e no 'naysê. 1

'present'. House concnrs vitk Sename zœendment #1 to House

Ei1l 628. This Billy having received tbe ccnstitutional

'ajority. is hereby declared passed. :eëll revert back to

House Eill 321. The Genlleaan froa Cooky Eepresentacive
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Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'Tbank you. Kr. Speaket aDd Ladies and Gentle/en oï

the Eouse. I vould pove to concur vit: senatf àmendaenL #1

and 2 to :ouse Béll 321. zs I iodicated befolee SeDate

Ameudment #1 autborizes the zangeroqs Brug Comaission to

develop an autoœated systeœ :or dealinq wïth prescriyticn

klanks effective iaaediately and prcvides tkat tbe

Dangerous Drug Commissiony rather thao the Deyart*ent of E

and E sba:l suppiyg issue and receive copies of

pcescription blanks nezk Julye 1984. 1:e Dangerous Druq

Commission is part of t:e 'xecutïve Etancà cf qovernœent

underneat: the Governorêa olfice. %he tirectoz ls in t:e

cabinet. 1:e Departwent of : and : is in favot of this

càange. giEh reepect to t:e Senate âlendment #;e tàis

restores the street valuey fine prcvisionse fcr drug cases.

Has nothing to do vïth the issue of kall. it allowz for

additiona; fines co be ilposed: amd it provides for

judicial discretion as to Mbether additional fines should

be àaposed. l would Dove éor t:e ccmculrence of senate

àlendaents #1 and 2 to Eouse Eill 321..1

Speaker datijevicb: ''Eepresentative fulletton bas œoved to concur

witb Seuate àKendments 1 and 2 tc Eouse :ill 321. There

being no discussïon. those in favor signily :# votinq

eaye#, tbose oyposed by votimq êao'. Ikis is fiaa; ackion.

:ave a11 voted? Have a;l voted wbo Misâ? Tbe Clezk will

take the Iecofd. On tkis question. tbere aIe 111 'ayese...

12 (sic - 112) 'ayes'w 2 'nays'y and tbf Boese concurs vitb

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to Eouse Ei:l 321. ând this

Bille kaving received tbe CoDstitqtlcnal Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. ;be Gentleœan from Cooke

Bepresentative ïourella''

Xoucell: t'l:ank you, 8r. Speaker. :e wouid like... %:e zeœocrats

kould like leave to caucus in noow 11R.M

20J
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Speaker sarijevickz l'zlright. T:e Eepuklicanse t:e good Dews is

khat you can àreak for dinner for cne hcur. Tke Bezocrats

who... aeet in nooœ 114 for oae bour. Eooœ 114 ia/ediately

foz a Democratic Conference. Eepqblicans can enjoy

tàewselves for an àour. ând we#ll returm to try to

coaplete some work, and we appreciate al1 *he ccoperation

today. Eeturn in an hcur, one hour.l:

Clerk O'Brien: ''lke Bouse... 1àe House will reaain in recess

untàl 7:30./

speaker Natijevich: ''The Bouse will cowe to crder. 1be Clerk has

Calendar announceœents.l

Clerk O#Brâen: ''supplemental Caàendar #4e 5 and 6 bave been

distlibukedw'l

Speaker 'atijevich: lTheleês an error on oae c; t:e Calendars.

Tbe Clerk will announce tbe error.sl

Clerk O'Brien: ''On Supplemental Calqodaz #5. cn tbe lack, o/ pase

tko: itts on botb sides of that Calendat. senate sill 1û67

*as an incorrict œessaqe frol tbe senate. 2:at skculd bave

been Senate Bill 106%. Senate Bill 106% appears on

Supple*ental Calendar i6. So disregald tbat Senale 5i11

1067 on Azendzent... Suppleaental #5.M

speaker Katijevick: 'lge are qoing tc qo bacà to Supplemental

Calendar #2 on Ccncurrences. Eouse :ill 690. Hoœer. Is

aepresentamive Ho/er bere? gepreseatatïve Boper on Souse

Bill 690 on supplemeatal Calendar i1y yage tvo.tl
:

:omer: ''lhank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlilen of tbe

aouse. In consultation gïth œy fellcx chief Spcnsors on

tbe Bill. I#a qoing to pove to nonccncur .i1h... witb

Senate àzendwent #1. Senate... seoate z/endmeat #1 kould

perport to put a presumption lnto tbe ;ax wità regard to

when a person was guilty cf tbe offense. and I would at

mhis Gime ask tkat you joio me in nonccmculrence.''

speaker Aatijevicb: ''Ibe Gentleœan has loved to nonconcqr wit:

2Qq
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Senate Alendaent #1 to Hoqse 'ill 690. 1:e Gentle/a/ ftow

Cooke aepresentative Cuàlerton. làat's all rigbt. :o

discussion-..''

Cullertom: nI support...''

Speaker Hatijevïck: 'L.. all in ïavor say #aye:e opposed 'nay#v

and the House nonconcurs wit: senate Amendwent #1 to uouse

Bill 690. House 3ill 757: %ojcik. %be tady ftoa Cooky

Eepcesentative Qojcik.M

kojcik: l'ïese :I. Speaker and Heabers of the Eouse. I do concur
vâth the âwemdpent. It amfnds the varicus statutesa-.''

Speaker datijevichz ''Could you àold for one œoment' There bave

been many requests to find out ho* late ue#re running. it

looks as though weell go to 10z0C. so if anybody needs to

order oute you can do so. Itdll ke akout 10:00.

Bepresentakive kojciky proceed.l'

kojcik: Iq ganm a1l of you to knov tbat Eepresenàatéve nensel kon

tbe bet. Tàis âKendaent covers vaciou: smatutes concernias

notices to ptovide tkat notice can ke given in an Englis:

languagee no har. to Joe Berriose suppleaent kaving general

circularion in an area. zt present t:E statutes requlre

publication in a newspaper either publis:ed in an area or

having qeneral circulation ln tàe azea. 1àe Aœendweot also

applies retroactively to notices havin: àeen Fublisked

previously in a nexspapec supplegenz. 2 aove for

' concurrence.l

Speaàer datljevickz I'gepresentative ëojcik wcves to concur wità
seaate âaendxent #1 to Eouae 'iià 757. zad oa khat: kbe

Gentle/an froœ Cooke Represenkative Culiertonosl

Cullerton: l:ill the Sponsor yield'?

gojcikl ''ïes.f'

CullertoDz ''kàat is tNe need for this particular zaeadœenr? Have

there been nevspaper notices for ludqet and appropriation

ordinances tbat vere not in 'nglishz''
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kojcikz 'llohn: I wust tell you tkat tbe ploklem is zhak in soae

local governwental units in Eupage Covnty. your 'avorïte

ccunty.o.'l

Cullermooz 'IBigbt.'l

Qojcik: ''zlrigàt. Theze are legal notàcis tbat bave Io ke placed

in tàe lubullgn 1Ei:. and there aIe scle proble/s that bave

derived from tbat placeaenk.''

Cullerton: ''%elly why didn't you sa# tbat'l'

Rojcik: ''Eecause you love Dopaqe Coumty Eo *uch.el

Cullertorz ''6kay. 'ine. 1 support this.l'

Speaker :atijevlckz llBepresentative :ojcià loves to concur uitb

Sinate â*eadment #1 to House Eill 7E1. Ihoae iu éavor

signify by voting 'aye': those opyosed :# voting :no..

Tùis is final action. Have al1 voted .ho kisb? 1:e Clerk

will take tke record. on lbis quEstione there are 113

'ajes', no Inays', and t:e House does concur with senate

Aaendment #1 to House Pill 757. Ihis Eâlâ, having received

t:e Constitutiopal Hajoritye is bereày declared passed.

House Bill 1002, Stuffle. gepresegtative fro. Verailion.

Eeplesentative stuffle.ll

Stufflez I'Kt. speakere Heabers of tbe :ouse. tbe Senate âaendœent

to khis Bill does sowe daaage mo the pqtpose: ue atteppted

to take care oï in t:e Bouse. Iherees still questicns

regarding tàis Eille and I thlnk ve need soœe wore cleanup

lanquage in it regarding kke leetings of county boards.

Representative %ocdyard and I introduced tbis Bill for our

particular countyv and because of that. I vould Kove to

nonconcut ia k:e senate iïendaent on 1t.02.I'

Speaker Xatijevlchz Hnepresentative Stutfle Ecves to nonconcur on

senate à:endment #1 to Eouze :111 100;. à1l in favor say

#aye'e opposed 'naylg and the d:ticn grevails. And tbe

House noncolcurs with Senate âzendlEnt #1 tb Bouse Bill

1002. nouse Eill 1156. steczo. Tbe Gentleaan fro. Cook.
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Bepresentative Steczo: is :e in :is sEat? Eepresemtative

Steczo. Js aepresentative Steczo cver tbere? I canet...

Somebody's in the uay. OQt of tbe Iecocd. 0h,

Pepresentative steczo is nog kere. House Bii; 1156, Ihe

Gentlewan fcom Cook.'l

Steczoz I'Tàank you. :I. speaker. deabers cf the Bouse. senate

Bill... Senate àœendaent 41 to House :â1l 1156 puts the

2ill in =he same sàape as seaate EiR; 8J8 yben it passed

tbe Hoqse. Ik siœply... khat that âœendment does. it says

that on utility easements tâat aIe apportionaàle t:e

exeœption that we put in for gas and oil pipelïnes is for

those pipelines vhere kàey bave ezclnsive ease/ents. ;nd

so all tàat seoate âaendœent :1. does is use tbe uozd

.exclusively'. and 1 uould ask conculrence on Senate

âaendaent #1 tc Eouse Pi1l 1156.14

Speaker Katïjevicb: I'gepresentative Smeczo lcves to concul witb

Senake AaendKent #1 to House Bill 1156. 1àe ceatleaan from

iacone zepresentative Dunn. <o? âll in favor slgnify ty

voting #ayele tàose opposed by votinq 'no.. lhis is iioal

passage. :ave a11 voted @bo visho 1:e Clerk will taàe tbe

recozd. 6n this questioa. tkere aIe 113 eayes'y no 'nays',

1 answering 'Fresent'. Katijevick 'aye'. 11q 4ayes#y and

the Senate... thG House concqrs uith senate âaendaent #1 to

House Bil; 1156. zad tbis Biil. baviag received kbe

Constitutional Kaj6rikyy is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 1371. Bouman. House :âll 1J71e tbe Gentleœao froœ

Ccoky Pepresentative Bowœas-n

Bowmanz flThank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentàeaen of tàe

House. The senate Amendment khat xent on the Eill I have

no basic disagreezent vitb; bowevele it easa.t written

quite rigbt. And +be Senate sponsor :ad the 'ill .oD tàe

Consent Calendar. didnêt want to take lt off to correct it.

so I would aove to aonconcur so we can put it ia Conference
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Coa/ittee and do it rigbt. Re... It:ll be... gken it cowes

back. it:ll lcok basically like lt dces nowy 1ut ;#d like

it in a Ccnference Coamittee. So ; œove to nonconcur.''

Speaker Batijevicbz 'l%as that love to noncomcuxQ''

Bowuan: ''ïes. â xotion to noncoacur.l

Speaker 'atéjevic:z l'Eepresentative :ogaan :a: poved to nonconcur

wit: Senate àwendaent #1 to Ecqse :ill 1371.

Eepresentative Eullock-'l

Bullock: ''lhank you, KE. Speaker. @ill t:e Gentleman yield for a

question?/

Speaker Katijevicàz 'fHe indicames be will. Eroeeed.N

Bullockz 'lEeptesentative Bovzane as I lock ak àaendzent *1 to

1371. it's a perfectly good Aaendzent. to we. as a aatter

of fact, it ougàt to be passed. @by are ve putting this in

Confereace Colpittee?'l

Bowman: HEepresentative Bullocke as I tlied to indicatee I lave

no quarrel vith what we're trying to do @ità tke... uitb

tbe Aaendwent. Ites just t:at ke didn.t do lt quàte

corcectly and, seriouslye vben it coaes back it'll look

very lucb like... like that. 'ouere reading the analysis.

ïoudre not reading the âaendpenty and tbe analysis speaks

to *he inteok. znd I vould like to Kake sure tbat Me do it

khe proper way. Tbat's all.M

Bullocà: I'kell. :r. C:airmany and 'eœlels of t:e Bouse, I

certainly take zepresentative Bov/anes uord 'oI it, kut I

don't know ïé be has kut oDe voie cn the Cowmittee. ând I

have every confidence t:at staff is cozzect in its analysis

of these peasares, and this particular zmendment does. in

fact. aid yroviders o: service .ho dc business with tbe

staLe. ând ik celates to khe payaent o: deliDquent awoumts

of percentages wben tàe state re:uses to pay its bilis.

after tbirty days. aepresenkative Ecgmany ; certainly

kelieve in you and have coafidence in ycuy :ut I'a afraid
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idea way not ccœe kack. ând we Day not

Lave a chance to vote on it againy so J don't knaw.fl

sovœan: I'Eepresentative... :epreseutative Buliock. I#d like to

put your lind at ease. Iê*... accepteé tbis Alendaent as a

favor to the gealtorse aBd I've oever done a favor for tbe

:ealtors before in Ky life. znd I:d llke to tbew oneg aod

so this is Ky opportunity. znd I donlt want ko mess ik up.

frankly. I'2 happy to kring it back to do the sa/e t:ing

that t:G zmendœent is...'I

Bullock: '':r. Speaker. wedll give tbe Bealtcrs a kreak. but

certainly *1Jl àold Eepzesertative Eowlan to kis xold that

we're going to see khis âzendKent at fégal paEsage.'l

Speaker Katijevïcbl ''Eepresentative Eowlan woves lo noDconcur

with Senate zmendlent #1. âll in favcr say 'aye'. opposed

'nay', and t:e 'otion prevails. znd tke Boqse nonconcurs

ultb Senate â/endzenk #1 to House Eill 1371. House Bill

158R. the Gentlewan from lake, :eylesentativE Chorcàill.fl

Churchillz ulbank youe :r. speakel. tadies and Gentle/en o: tbe

nouse. Genate âzendKent #1 to :i41 158% ?as sole

corrective lanquage tbat was requested by the Illinois

Xunicipal Eetireœent Fund fot tbe lanqoage ip tke Bill.

It's corlective. It doesn#t aake any substantive changey

and I wouid Kcve to corcur.l

Speaker 'atéjevicb: M:epresentative Cburcàïll œoves to concur

kith Senate âœendment #1 tç Beuse Eiàl 1584. ThEre kein:

no discussion, a1I tbose in favor signlfy :y votlnq... ;.m

sorry. :epreserkative 2unn. Ihe Gintlewar fro* dacoD,

Eepresentative Dunn. I didn't see your ligàt. Proceed,

zepresentative Dunn.''

Joàn Dunnz ''Question of tbe sponsor.'l

speaker satïjevic:: 'lEroceed.'l

John Dunn: ''Hy analysis says tbis will allov cooperative...

cooperative educational prograps tc participate in

2G9
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nunicipal getireaenk Fund. I don'l know Mhat tàat aeans.

::ere I coae from lhey cperatïve ccoperative Dursiry

schools and cooperative kindirgartens. Is tkat ukat we're

talking akoutQ'l

Càurcbill: f'Basically, zepresentative, tlés Bill goes to

vocational centers. #ocakional centers have to pay their

noncertified employees retirepeot funds làroug: tàe county,

through t:e regional superintenient oï schools before it

goes into the I::F. gbat t:ls does is. tasicallyy to

create an adœinistrative district so that these diskricts

gili be independent.'d

John Dunn: e'làanks. Tbat's fine.e'

speaàer datijevâchz DTke question ise '5:a1l ue concur... concur

wità Senate àpendment 1 to Bouse Eill 158:7: Tbose in

favor signiéy by voting 'ayee: oyposed ky voting 'no'.

Tbis ls flnal pazsage. Kave a1l vctedR Eave all voted wbo

wlsb? T:e Clerk will take t:e record. GD tkis questione

there are 110 'ayeslw 11 lsic - 111) eayes.. no 'nays'e and

the House does concur witb senate zœendment #1 to Eouse

Bill 158%. lbis 5il1y havinq received tîe Constïtutional

dajoritye is bereby declazed passed. House :i1l 1593.

Slape. :epresemtative Slape. tbe Genkleaar froa Eond

Ccuoty.'l

Slape: ''Ves, thank you. Kr. speaker. I qculd œove to concur 71th

senate zmepd/ent #1 to House Eâ11 1593. senate

àaendaent... senate zœendaent :1 takes out the plovision

tbat was in tbe original souse Bfll that said tbat 1:e

coroner bad ko comm up vitâ a standardized fora to ke used

by all local governlents. ând seDate :i;l... senate

Aœendpent #1 also cleates tbe loca; Governpent zudit

àdvisory Doard in tàe ccmptrcller's Office. Ihe

Coapzroller xould appoint tkese people to kelp àiK in t:e

igplementation of tkis àct.'l
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Speaker sakijevïc:z ''lbe Gentleman aoves ko coucur... Did 1 àear

you currently? Youere aoving tc ccmcor wit: senale

Aaendzent #1 to House 2ill 1593. I'he Gentle/an froz

champaigae Depresentative Jobnsoaol

Johnson: ''This... lhis would create anctbez board. Is tbat

tiqbtë'l

Slape: ''lbis would create a koard tkat kould report to t:e

Ccaptzollerw and tbe loard would be a... They woo:d weet

with no salary. It woqld be consisted of sïx people ïroa

lccal govern/ente six CPA'S and siz pEople fro/ the yrivate

sector.'l

Jobnsonz 'Izoesn#t... Doesn't 1àe... Is khis soœething kbat serves

a need that the Eoaptrcllel office doesa't no. havez Does

tbe Cowptroller âave sufficient personmel in tàe ofiïce nçw

tàam they could... that tbey could deal uitb any of tbe

proble/s that this neg board aight asceztain? %:y do we

need this board? %he wbole direction :as àeem tbis year ko

try to elixinate Coaœissionse and koazds aDd sc fortbv aDd

now ue're creating another one. I juet uant to know wày ke

need tbis board.N

Slape: ''%ell: this would be an area for strict exyertise.

It's... Ie/ sule that kàe Cosptrcllel àas people in âis

office tbat he could put froa tiae to ti*e on tkis issue

:ut tbis would give :i/ peoyle ukoêe dedicatiom xould ke

only towards tbe i/plementatioo of thïs àct-'l

Johnson: HHell, vhat is the board going to do tbat xe can't do

now witlout t:e board... besldes create joàs for yeo#le?''

Slape: ''Create jobs? lt doesn't create any jobs.'l

Johnson: '':hat else... kàat else can*t... :bat is society unable

to do now tbat veere qoinq to be akle to do after chis

Gtate Comptrollel tocal Governaent zudlt Advisçry Eoard is

i/plemented?'l

Slape: î'lbey:re going to be able Lo iapleaenz more ful:y and
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better tbe ievenue Section of the Jllincis Constitution.'l

Johnsonz 'lgell, how are tàey goona ke akle tc do khat?êl

Slapez ''kell, theylre goin: to lake suggestlons to tbe

Governor... or to t:e Comptrcller to Kake his office aore

efficient and...I'

Jo:nson: d'Can't t:e Coœptroller, or :1s people or the àuditor

General make tbose necozoendakions nowz?

Slape: ''kell, maybe we ougbt to qet soœe crder lecause I really

don't vant to ansuel tàis question :or you five or six

times. I#m sure tke... Ccpptlcller has peopàe tkat can

handle the job, but this vould give à1K tbe expertise,

people that would be dedécated only tc this sukject and

tbat's wkere their only dedication's goin: to te to it.

ànd theylre gcing to report back to b1z then.'l

Johnson: ''ehat... kàat are tbe... ; see a CE;...f1

slape: lêsix people frow local governaent...?

Jo:nson: f'Nhat about tbe otker six.u six public and six local

officïals? àside from that genèral category is there any

specific expertise tbat they kave tc haveëd'

Slapez ''gelly I vould assu/e tbat theyed bzâng their Experzise

écoz tbeir fieid zo t:e office.''

Johnsonz ''kell. wbat I œean is. yoQ havea't ln the #ublic ae/bers

or tbe six local governpent officïals. #ou àaven't

specified tàat kbey be six pnkàic œemkers tbat bave

credentiala in t:e relegant area of expertise. They're

just six public mepàers. :iqht'l

slapez ''Tàat's riqbty àut I could recomwend to t:e Cowptrçller

tbat he... that àe only appoink people tkat bavG :qen

reelecked once so that ve know tbey#re people bad

confidence in.M

Speaker datijevicb: Nlbe Gentleman froœ 5t. Clair. Bepresentative

Ylina. T:e Gentleaan froa 5t. Clair. Eepresentative

'linn.'f
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nicàaondz ''dr. Speaker. I œove kbe previous qeestioo.''

speaker iatijevicàz ''Tbat wasnet zepresertatïve flinn. :is liqht

was cn. âepresentative Karpïel. It acunded like fliao.

Could bave gotten away witb thatol

Karpiel: ''ïese thank you. :r. speaàet. 5a# I ask t:e Sponsor

questicnsë''

Speaker zatijevicb: 'lproceed.l'
Karpiell Hlepresentativey this oriqinal iegislation caœe out of

the local àccounting lask 'orcee didn't it?/

Slape: Mïese it did-/

Karpielz ''It's Dy undeEskanding that kàe real Keat of tàe

original 5ill :as been taken out wïth this zaendœent and

replaced wit: this advisory kcard. Is that rïgkt?/

Slape: ''%elle ;... Ihat would be t:e way. #ou kncwe yoor

perspective of lookinq at t:e Pill. lf the standardized

form was tàe Dost important part of the Dill to youv tbat

portion of tbe Bill has been reœoved ty Senate zpendment

#1.H

Karpiel: ''gell. if that's not tbe wost ilportant part of tàe

Bill. vhat is lelt of tàe original EillRll

Slape: l'That only... âs you... âs you knckg Eepresentativee being

a neœber of tbe lasà 'orcee House Pi3l 1593 orâginally

required tàat the Cc/ptrcllet to œake inlor/ation' and

Eeports that a:e flled to hi* ky local governzent

available. 1he Coaptrcller does t:at as a matter oé

pzacticee but tbe Bill uas originally introduced io bia 2o

make sure that no watter ubo was Ccœptroller tbat tbat

practice would take place in t:at ofiice. <ow... Iben we

aaended into a section where tbe Coaptrcller sbould coae up

with a standardized fora foI a11 local qovernaents to

Iepozt the different reports that have to àe repolted to

tAe Coaptroller's Office and keçt cn file there. Nov

through sope cooyelation with the Ccwptrcller. aad senazor
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Xedza and I tbink Qepresentative Keane uay have àad soae

iaput into it. uedve come up vith the czeation of this

board vb4ch the Cowptrcller feels uill belp hiœ. 1be board

can vork only througb suggestions Gf tbe Ccaptruller cr

tbey can be extraneoas ia tàe sense tkat they can come up

wimb soœe oé theic own ideas on boM tbat Eection of the

Constitution sbould be i/plewented and wbat kind of

recommendations sbould be made tc the General Asseally in

izplewenting tkis Act-/

Kacpiel: f'âlrigàt, aepreseatativey tkece aren't goinq to be any

teglslative dewlers on tgis Eoardi''

Slape: l'No. tbere uill not :e. Tbat way we wonlt àave to uorry

aàout âegïslatorz wanting per diea or sometbing of tkut

S OZ'6 - 11

Karpiel: Nzlrigàt. gelle to the :ill...D

Gpeaker Katljevich: nproceed.'l

Karpiel: 'L .. or to tàe... 'es: to the 5illy :r. speakeroo

speaker satijevicà: 'tlo t:e Kotion. Proceed.ll
Karpiell l%o Lbe Kotion. As a 'qlbet of tbat Task 'olcee a*d

studying this issue for several yearae I feel... 1#m a

little disturbed that ghat I consider a very iKpottant part

oi tàe Eill has beea takea onte :uà J tàink tàat the part

that is left in is at lmast soœetbing. ànd tbis local

accountinq âudit âdvisocy Boacd. wkâle ; do not usually

support Coaaissionze and zoarda and tkat type o: thiog,

there is no zeilbursemenk for tbese Keaàers. znd 2 kbink

it's sowembing tbak was qoins in kbe riqht dizection zhat

wefre trying to get at in the stalev the local zccountlnq

Task Force, and ; would support tkis 'ction-sl

speaker 'atibevich: I'ehe Gentlqœan Eolas. aepzesentative Eulas.''

Kulasl S'Ibank you. :r. Speaker. I wove the previous questioo.''

speaàer :atijevicb: 'lEepreaentative Kqlas woves 1:e previous

guestion. T:e question ïse lskall tbe aaln question be
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put'' Those in favor say .aye'e tàoze cpposed sa# #noe'e

aad tke Kaim question is Fut. :eylesmnkative Slape to

clo s i . dI

Slapez p:ell. :r. Syeakery I:d only ask fcr a favorable :oll Call

on tàe Hotion to concur on Senatetâ/endpent #1.41
.!

Speaker Xatijevicà: 'lEepresentative Slape Koves to concur witb

Senate Aiendment #1 to Hoqse àill 1593. Iàose in favor

signify by votlng eaye'e those opposed by votïng êoo..

This is final action. aepreseptative Eargel. one minute to

explain kis voke-ll

Barger: f'Thank you. :r. speaker. It's a p:easure to be allowed
;

to explain my vole once again. In thix partlcular Eille

has a very interesting situàtlou. Evezy... local
l

governmental body from kàe Citi of Ckâcaqo down to every
township in th6 little towns likei'Fana and aowe of these

other co/aumities in ioutàern ,,lllinois are goïng to be

requized to fill out exactlj idenkical forœs. 5o? this
:

1s... Tbey took tàat out?ll

Speaker Hatijevïcb: 'lHave all votedë Bave all voted *ko wis:?

1he Clerk uill take t:e record. 6D this question, tkere

are 72 'ayes'e AJ 'naysl, and the :ouse doe: concur vit:

Senate àmendmBnt 1 to Souse 'iàl' 1593. ànd tbïs Bill,
:1

having received a Constitutiopal 'ajorit#. is bereby
declared yassed. Gn t:e saKe page is Ecuse :il: 333. t:e

Gentleman frow 3ureau. Eepresentaiive Bauzino.''

Mautino: 'I%hank youe Hr. Speaker. ge had tàis proposal

apyroximately an hour ago. I noy pcve to oonccncur in

Senate lsendae/t #1 Eo Eouse Eiil 333.1
I

Speaker Hatljevic:: 'l:epresentakive Kautinc Qoves to nonconcurq'

gith Senate zmendment #1 to Eouse Eil; 333. Eàe Gentlewan

from De:itte Bepresentative kinsoa.u

Vinsooz ''Ikank yoQ...M

Speaker datijevich: l'Be nonconcurs-l
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Vinson: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. I rise in support of tàe

Gentle/an's dotion-''

Speaker datijevichz 'l:epresentative saEtert. âlrigàt. %be
Gentleman :as poved to aonconcur wità Senate à/endlent #1

to House 3ill 333. Tbose ïn favor sa# 'aye'y kbose opposed

say .no'. 1be Kotion pre vails: and t:e Bouse does

nonconcuc with senate âpendment #1 to Bouse 5i1l 333.

Eoose :ill... l:erels a Kotïon to nonconcuz on Eouse Bill

2000. Is :epresentakive Giglio over tkere? Eeprësentative

Giqlio back there? Noy uelle welll get to it then. House

2ill 1602: Virginia Frederick. T:e Lady fro/ Lakey

girginia 'redezàck.'l

erederick: t'ïes, thank you. :r. speaker: tadies aad Gentlezen of

the House. senate àKendœent 11 to Souse :ill 1602 tigbtens

the language to protect the individqal :cwe cwner :#

specifying dirensions of tbe ease/ent and distance froa t:e

lot line. I love concurcence of Senate âlendwent #1 to

Bouse Bill 1602.1,

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Ilhe tady aoves to concur. %as tàat to

concury Virqinia? Concer? ïbe Iady Koves to concur uith

Senate âaendœenk #1 to House B111 1682 (sic 16Q2). Ihete

belnq no discussion, those in favor signify ly voting

'ayee: tbose opposed by votiuq 'nc'. lhis is final

passage. Bave aàl voted? nave aJ1 voted *:o vlsb? 1be

Clerk will take the record. 0n t:is questione tbere are

105 'ayes'y 2 'nays#e and the House doEs concur uit: Eenate

zœendment #1 to nouse 2ill 1662. Tlls 'ille àavïnq

received the Constitutional sajority. is hereày declaced

passed. Brqnsvold 'aye'. 0n 201#e tàere's a 'otion to

nonconcur. I:e Gentleaan froa Ccoke Eeprefentative

'ourell.'l

ïourellz ''Xbàank youe :I. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en o; the

House, âmendaenm... senate âwend:ent 11 to nouse Bill 2014
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says khat election judqes canêt selve as pell watcbers.

It's a stupid àmendment. and I wove to ooncoacul in senate

âlendœent #1 tc souse Eill 2C14./

speakec Natijevich: ''gepresentative ïoqrelà woves to Donconcur
Mith senate zaendaent #1 to Eouse Eiàl 2014. la tbate t:e

Gentlewan fzop De@itt. Eepresentative #insom.l

Vinson: ''ïese 5r. speakere tadies amd G*B1lemen... 'irst. :r.

Speakere an inquiry.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Ves. Sir.''

Vinson: ''In what order are ycu pzoceedimg on :be Calendar?''

Speaàer iatijevichz Mkell. veere tryinq to gft if UE can to qet

to nonconcurrences first so tbat we can pu1 tkose iu tàe

posture if they bave to go to Ccntezenc: Cowœéttees. ând

Depreaentative Xourell caae ào *e and saàd be :ad a

nonccncurrence.f'

Vinson: ''Okay. I aonder if tbe Gentlelan Kculd yield foI a

question-l

Speaker Aamijevicb: ''Proceed. ke:ll take Lkis out ol tbe Eecord?

There is a ptoblea if we go out of the order. and ge'll

exceed to tàe :inority àecaese ft's a probleœ on botb

sides. I:ey#Ee... Theyere takiDg tàese Eills as tkey cole,

so weIll get back ko you îepresentative ïourell. %eell be

at ease for a Koment. The next 2ïI1. ve are qoinq to stay

on t:e Order of Concurrence on #age three of the Calendar

supplemental IIe and tbe tady froa lake, VirgïDia Jrederick

has Bouse Eill 1603.41

erederickz I'dr. speaker, tbank you. tadies apd Geatlemen of tbe

House. 1603. âwendaent :1 is tbe same as it was on 1602

whlcb silply tigàtens tbe language protecting tke boleownen

by specifying 2àe diœensions of tàe easeœent and distance

froœ the lot line. I Dove ccncutcence witb senate

âzendaent 1 cn 1603.'1

Speaker Hatijevicb: Hiepresentative Frederick œoves to concur
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with Senake Alendnent #1 to House :àl1 1603. Iherees ao

discussiony tbose in favor signify :# Notinq 'aye'y those

opposed by voting eno'. Tbis is final passage. Eave all

voted? Have all goted .ho visb? Tbe çlerk ?i11 take tàe

Iecord. On tbis queskione there are 1(7 #ayes.. 5 enays':

1 ansuering 'present', and tbe :ouse does concur with

Senate àwendœent #1 to House Pill 603 4sïc - 1603). Bouse

Bill 1650. tâe Gentleman frow... ând tbis last Bill, havinq

received t:e Constitutional 'ajorâtye is bereby declared

passmd. nouse Bill 1650. the Gentle/an ïrom Cooke

Bepresentative Terzicho'l

Terzich: 'lïes. 'r. Speakere àaendaent #1 adds tbe languaqe

contained in House 5ill 1651 to kouse :ill 1650. 1be

subject aatkec of both Bills is tecbnica: language

requested by IHDA... a kond councâl to clarify uàen a

contract is made vità respect to bcnds and notes. ând tbe

AKendment also adds an iawediate Eflective date, and I

would Dove foI i:s adoption.''

Speaker 'atijevich: M%:e Gentleaan bas .oved 10 concur. Is tàat

correct, Representative Ierzicà' gerresentative Terzic:

moved to concur... concur... to Senate âwendwent #1 to

Eouse B1ll 1650. On thak, tàe GentleaaD 'roa Dekitte

Eepresentative Vinsoo.l'

Vinson: 'Iles. :r. Speaàere t:e Gentleœan Doved lo ccncur?lf

speaker 'atijevich: ''ïes.?

Vinson: NI would join :ia in tkat Ection. I kelieve it's

appropriate.'l

Speaker Haki:evichz 'Izll those in favor signify by votiog 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no.. ehis is final #assage. Have all

voted w1o wlsbR 1àe Clerk wâll take tbe record. Cn Ibis

guestione there aIe 169 4ayes'y 1 'nay'. 3 answering

epresentl. Tbe uouse does concur uitk Senate Amendment #1

to House Bill 1650. I:is Biii. having received a
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Kajoritye is bezeky declared passed.

:epresentative Tetzich on Bouse Dï1l 1f51.Il

Terzich: llïesy Kr. Speakere Jœendzent #2 allcus a aunicipalïty to

voluntarily see to :3Eà the munici#ality's porkion ok t:e

state sealing on aortqage revenue :cnds Màich is set :# the

Internal Eevenue Code. Ihe Aeend/ent provides kàat tbe

àutboDity bonds shall set t:e interest rate to ke paid on

bonds and notes Nhicb are not exezpt floa taxation. and t:e

âRendment does not effect tbe interest rate ceiling on tax

ezeœpt bonds. Tàe àaerdœent also provides for an iapediate

effective date. and I %ould pove foc tbE concurrence wit:

senate zmendment 2.14

speaker 'atijevtchl llBepresentative 'elzic: :as Koved to concur

wikà senate Azendœent #1 to Eouse 9iIl 16... Senate

zlendaenk 2 to Bouse Bill 1651. Tbere keing no discussione

those in favor signify by voting 'ayE'e thcse o#posed ky

voting 'no'. This is final passaqe. Nave a11 voted who

wish? aave al1 voted wbo xish? Ibe Clerk will Lake =:e

record. On tàis question. there are 110 eayes:e no 'nays#,

% answering #present4. and the Eogse pcves to concur uitb

senate A:endaenl #2 to House 'ill 1651. This eilly haviog

received tbe Constikutional Hajority, is kereky declared

passed. Eouse Bill 1653: the Gentleaan fzom effinghale

Representative 'rummer. zepresentative Eluaair.ê'

Bruzaer: f'ïese qive ae just a moaent àere. Iàia Eill... Ihis

Bill addresses the issue of uneœployed ïndivéduaàs coaimq

iato tbe uneaployaent oiïice and listiog oo t:e

unemployment form the job search thak they :ave undertaken.

It passed out'of here. I tbïnke unaniœcusly. zpendaent #1

placed on in tbe seaate às clarify:mg. irovides that

nothing in tàis Subsection shall limit t:e direckors

approval of alternate zetkodz of de/enalratàng an active

search foc vork based oo regular reportlnq to a trade union

2 1 9
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plactice wit: regard to the

alternate wetkode and I would zove foI concezrence Wltb

senate àœendment #1.11

Speaker :atljevich: .ïdEepresentative Brummer Koves to concur with

Senate A/endœent #1 to House Eill 1653. Ihe GEntleKan froœ

Chazpaiqn: Representative Johnson.''

Johnson: ''Representative Bruaœer. 1 support what youere trying to

do. Ky experieuce has been tbat the Deçartœeut of taboc,

at leasr up t1l1 tkree or four aontbs ago. vere doinq quite

the opposime. They uere indicatinq that union aembers not

only had to repolt to a union kall. but also had tg satisfy

tàe active vork search reguireaent by goinq out to the

iadivldua: jobs vàic: is tczaàiy lppractàcal. âad J4w

vonderinq... ; suppozt your zmendnent. I thimk ites goode

but I'n wonderlng if# ln facty tàe Departaeut o; tabor àas

nox changid thelr policy sc that they determined tàat

reporting to a union ball is sufficient to aeez tkat lork

search tequicGment. A nu/ber of constltuents ln t:e last

year: who have written. or called cr cowe in tc see pee and

indicated that tàey vere baving déffïcuitl because tàe

Departaent of takor said, you not cnly àad Io go to tbe

balle you had to go out to tbe individual eapioyels lbicàe

of course, put tbe employee in the rock and a kard place

because they can violate their union œcpbersàip

requïrements ky doing t:ako'l

Bruzœer: III bave not bad aay indication that that uas khe case.

This Biil bad its origiu in tbe Depaltwenk of labor

eliminating on the ap#licatïon t:e jc1 searcb hïstory.

Tàat's *by both labor, and the Etate Ckaabez oé com/erce

and orqanized business suppotted tbis Eiily so that. . . so

that tàat jo: searcb was frow business standpoint #as

demonstrated. From labol standpoint, the record witb

regard to t:ak was retained in tbe event thak a decisiop
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was appealed.m

Johnsonz 'ltkay. %ell. let pe...''

Brum/erz 'Ilhis gas... lbis was an zqreed Eill. The... And I do

not know Ihat it vas agreed ko b# tbe Departaiat of Labor

because tàey were the ones that changed the ïora in che

first place. It was agteed to ly laLol and ly àusiness:

and... aDd t:e Senate âmendaent ia lerely clarifyinq with

resazd to t:e alternate œet:od oï dewonsàrating active

search foE gork-?

Johnsonz ''Okay, well. 1et 2e... let ae just etate for a zatter of

latel ascertainœent of legislative lntent :# courts or ày

t:e adplnisklators tkax it's the imtent of tbis Eill as

awended that tbe Departwent of kabor skall approve regulac

reporting to a union hall as zufficient to satiséy tbe

active work seacch reguirepent contained. ând I tbink itês

iwportant to put that io tbe record because I tbink tbis is

a very important practica; yrckle..*

3ruzœerr ''Nell. I think that depenâs on tke status of tbe

unepployed individua: prior to 'keccping umeœployed. if

tàat was a regular union eaployee :ho worked out ok t:e

union hall as a regular course cf enployment. Jes. tàat

wculd be the case. If it *as somecne else, noy tbat uould

not be sufficiento'l

Joànson: nl appreciate your suppleaentimg gy legislative lntenz.

#ou#re aàsolutely rigbt.dl

speaker datijevichz î'The Gentleman frop Dekitt: aepreaentative
ëinsoo.fl

Vinson: 'Iïese :r. Speakere khis Eill waE aœended in tbe senate.

The nature of the Apendaent. 1 dontl have ioforaation cn

from staff yety and I dcn#t bave inforaatiop on as to

whetker ie still an âgreed Bill. z5d for tkak zeason, J

wonder if the Gentle mam might pul: this out of tbe record

for a fe* miautea wità àeave to come lack to 1t.'I
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Speaker Katijevicb: ''Beptesentative Pruz/Er?'t

Brupler: ''Xese take it out of tbe reccrd.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Out of the record. Bouse Bil1 1704. Hoaer.

:epresentative Hozer on :ouse :iàl 170:.1'

Hoœer: 'lHr. Speakery would you take that Eïll froK the cecold?''

Speaker Natijevïchz 'lout of the record. Eouse 5ill 1707.

Pedersen. Bepresentatïve Pedersen on Ecuse 5ill 1707.4.

Pedersenz ''I:ank youe :t. Speaker. I'd like to concur wità t:e

Azendlents on House sill 1707. The original Bill was a

Gepartment Bill, a consuaer Eille that prohibits s/all

insurance coapanies: that is tbose with less than ïlve

Killion in capital reserves or surplus from enqaginq in tbe

reànsurance business. Kowe zaendœent #1 pzovïdes a lipited

grandfatber clause for sowe agreezents tbat are alteady in

place by coapanies that are under the 5.000.0G0 dollar

level. Ard so a1l Lkis does is really allow the/ to

continue under tbe... in khe present situation. The

Amendzeot #2 adds an uninsured wotorist property daœaqe

coverage to the lag. làis passed the Senate on a 59 to 0

votee and 1 ask tbat mbe Eouse concur-'l

speaker Katijevich: lPepresentative Pedetsen woves ko... that tbe

House concur Nità Senate àmendœeat :2 tc souse Bi1l... :Gu

about 1 and 27 That'a 1 and 2. correct? :epresentatïve

Jaéfe, for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Jaffe: ''I would just like to bave an explanation of #2. I don't

quite understand it. don:t... Coold yGu give us an

explanation of àaendaent #2?*

Speaker Katàjevicà: unepresentative Eedersen qivimg ao

explaaation of Awendaeut #2. Proceed.l

Pedersenz 'Ikelly what it does ls fill in a littlee.o?

Jaffe: ''Could we bave a little ordet: :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Hatijevich: *coqld we bave soœe ordel.o

Jaffez MIt's i/possible to àear.u

June 28e 1983
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Spqakec :atijevicb: ï'It'e iKpossible to bear. It seezs as tbougb

there are aore people on the flocl than àelonq :ete. Ila

not sqree :ut it looks that way. ân#àody unautholized on

tbe floorv please leave, so ge can kave ordel. ând I vould

ask t:e dooraan to assist iq tbat. Tbis is a niq:t tbat Ke

could ill afford to have unauthorized people on the floor.

And let's have aome ocder. Eepresentative Pedersen.l'

Pedersemz ê'Rhat it does Bepresenkatïve is fill in a little

lcopàole in tbe lag. Presentày. ït lust plovldes bodily

iajury coveragey and this Moeld #rovide property dapage

coverage.l

Jaffe: 'lkell, àat 1... I#2 reading ovet hele. It says. 'azends

to provide tbat on or after Jannary 1st. no qninsured...

insurance shall be issuedy Ieneued for delivery unless sucb

coverage is in liwits for yroperty da/age in an amount less

tban 5.000 dollars subject to a 250 dcllar deductible..

Does that mean that the s1all... tbe smallest deductible

that you could àave is 250 dollars? 1a tkat it?l'

Speaker Batijevich: 'tThere's skill so/e noisee and tbele#s still

anautàorized people oo tbis flool. Amd 1 lould kope tbey

leave right avay. lhese are t:e nigkts lhen tbe General

Asse/bly doesn:t àave a qood nawe. v:ez there:s too wucb

co/aotion on t:e fàoor. so let#s clear t:e floor of

unauthorized personnel. Froceede gepreaentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffe: ''Nowe it*s mandatory to :ave uninsured lotorizts in egery

policy tbat you have. Correct? âltigàt. How, are you

putziog in sowe types of li/its? 2 juzt donêt understand.

I uisâ #ou Moqld ezplain itol

Pedersenz l'It's a 5.000 ptopGrty dapaqe coveraqe wit: a 250

deductiklep'l

Jaffe: lIn other wordse ikes not less thaD 5,006. ls mkat

ccrrectRm

Pederseaz 'l:o. 5o. that's correct.l
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Jaffe; n5o t:e propetty damage has to bE ïn excess... %ell,

wby... why do we have to put tbat into t:e law? I dou't

underskand. @hy... :à# canet you jusk do it in an

insulance policy7''

Pedersem: Hkelle because theze4s soae pecple tàat don't bave the

coverage, and here you vant coverage against tbe person @ho

doesndt have insuranceol

Jaffe: II%e1l. eo. I understand tbate but... :ut tbe point tbat

I#m trying to ask you is Kerely this. âDd I donêt know if

I'1 fot or against the â*end/ent. 5# 1a* you:re *andated

to have uninsured motorist. ckay. Nox, you#re saying tbat

you have to àave it for an amount not less tban 5:000

dollars and t:e deductible has to ke at least 250 dcllats.

@ày... %ky do we have to do tbam ip tbe law? 9:F canet tbe

coœpantes do it in tbeir own policy: I donet understand.

Do we have any limits now if yoe thange tbe llwits? Is

kbat wùat you#re sayinq'M .

Pedersenz ''No, uelre not. T:e coppinies can do it nowg :ut

tbeir... cnly a ïew are./

Jaffez *#el1, what are tke lilits now? I would laagine that

gelte probably changing liaits. Ie tbat corrEct?'l

Pedersen: 'dlherf are... Tâere are go liaits ncu àecaqse tàere is

no such covetage-''

Jaffe: el%ell, 1... 1... there is that... that type of coveraqe.

I just don't understand tbe reason foI it. I donet knou

whether to be for or against it kecause 1 Qon't tàink I'2

getting an ansuer-l

Pedersen: l:ell, they say màere is Do ptcperky daœage coverage

under thls uninsured potorist coverage nov, and ge:re just

filling in that loophole to provide tbf coveraqe.'t

Jaffez /In othel words you:re saying tbat tàere is... tàere la

coverage now for personal inlury tut not for property

damage.'l

22q
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Pedersen: 'Ilbatls corr/ct.''

Jaffez I'I see. Ckay.M

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'lsepreseutative... :epresentative Pedersen
has œoved tàat tbe :ouse concur uit: senate zwemdwencs 1

and 2 to Eouse :ill 1707. Ikose ln favor signify by vorinq

'aye': tbose cpposed bj voting enoe. Ihâs is final action.

Have all voted %ho uish? Ihe Clelk will take tbe Eecord.

On tbis questione there are 105 #ayese. 1 'nay'g 8 votiag

'Fresent'e and t:e House concuzs Kit: Senate âaendzents 1

and 2 to nouse ;ill 1707. ând tbïs Pille baving received

tbe constituticnal dajority. is bereby declared passed.

Aepresentative czzie Hutckins. for Khat purpose do you

DiEe?'l

Hutchinst d'Speakere I voted 'yesl on 16... Eouse Biil 1651. 1Id

like to change that to a 'present' gleaze.'l

speaker Hatijevichz e'Tbe Gentlelan asks leave to ke recorded as

Ipresent' on House Bill 1651. Does :e have leave? teavee

and... and tbe Gentlemau gill be so reccrded. ke'll

have... be at ease for akcut two sicoDds. Cculd tàe

House... Could the nouse have the attenkion of tbe Ckair?

ke are now going to proceed to Supplewestal falendar #5.

This is the Order of NonconcurrEnce, and so t:at t:e ne*

Kembfrs are avare oé the procedurey you pay rifuse to

recede to a House àaendpent to a Eenate Bill and ask for a

Conéerence Co/littee or #ou *a# recede. If you recede:

that is final action so that ycu kncg ukat weere doinq.

Tbe first Bill om the ordel of Ncnccncurrence iz Senate

Eill 12, :epresentative Giglio. ;he Gemtleaam froa Cooà,

Jone 28e 1982

Bepresentative Glglio.'l

Giglio: ''Tbank youy dr. Speaker and tadies apd Gentlemen of tbe

House. wove to recede fxo* zgemdwent #1 tc Seoate Bïi:

12.9,

Speaxer Katijevick: Ilgepresentative Giglio wcves to recede froa
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House àwendzent #1 to Senete Pill 12. Is there... 1he

Geatleœan frcw cooà. aepresentative Bïiàïnbinea'l

Birkinbinez ''lhank youy :r. speaker. vould tke sponsor tell us

what the :ill and t:at àwendment does?l'

Giglio: ''ïese Represeotative Birkinàioe. t:e :111 *as tbe :il1 to

àave the people in Area 4. tàe state police :lre tbe... t:e

special policee tbe one. you knowe wit: t:e special

uniforms: tbe one thak belped at t:e traféic accidents and

lork ïnslde, no pay. specla; tlalninge no qups. Iâen we

caze in with âœeadzent #1: and zmihdwent 91 was an

lsendpeat tbat t:e state police coold retire wità 25 years

of service rather thau 30 years of eervice at age q5. Tbe

Senate refused to accept that âmendwente and tlat Màole

àmendœent was tacked on. znd tbey tefused to accept ite so

I#œ askiag tbat tkat àwendœent be taàen off.n

Birkinbise; ''Tbe Sesate refused to accept tàe zaepd/emt wi2à

early retireaent.'l

Giglio: d'ïeso'l

Biràiabinez ''Thank you very mucb.n

Speaker Marilevich: 'lRepresentati#e Giqlio :as woved to recede

frol Bouse àmenduent #1 to seoate 'ill 12. Tbcse ls 'avor

shall siqnify by voting 'ayef, tbose opposed by votinq

'no'. This is ïànal action. :ave aâ1 voted? gave al1

vozed vho wisbz T:e Clerk wil1 take tbe record. Cn tkis

issuey tbere are 113 #ayea'e 1 'aay%. a5d the Eouae recedes

froz House âwenduent #1 to Seûate eill 12. znd this Dille

baving received tbe Constitutional Kajoritye is kereky

declared iassed. House... senate 9ill ;6. O'Connell. T:e

Gentleaan ftow Ccoke Aepreseutative Otccaoell.''

0'CoDne11: f'Tàank youe :r. speakere 'embels o; tàe uoqse. At

tbis tiœe, on Senate Bill 26. uould œake a dotion mo

refuse to recede from :he senatees action oo z/endzent #2#

and I would ask that a CccfeteDce ccplïttee ke appolatedo''
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Speaker Eatijevic:: '':epresentative Glconnell has œoved to refuse

to recede frcm...ê'

Odconnell: HJI? sorry. :E. Gpeaker. strike that senate â/endmeut

#2. It's Eouse âaendœent #2.:'

speaker Natilevicà: '':ight. Tàe Gentleaan haE aoved ko refuse to

recede from nouse âmendment 42 to Senate :ill 26. ea tbate

tbe Gentleman from Dekitt. Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: lKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe :ouse, I rise

in oppositioD Io khe Geotle/an's 'otion. kbat tbe

â:endment tbat he vould refuse to recede from would be aod

tcy to fight for in t:e Cogaitteev in khe Ccaference

Comzitmeee is an A/endœenk tkat gould spqnd loney

unnecessarily, an àwendment that wculd duplicate services

again unnecessarily and qlven tbe state of tbE ludget:

given khe state of the Geaeral fevezue rund. I don't

believe that ue ougbt to be doing that. 1 believe we

sbould defeat t:e Gentlemaa's doticne and I xould erge a

'no' vote on tZe Gentlelanes XokioD.'l

Speaker zatijevicb: 'I%here being no ïurtbez discussiony t:e

:otion is to refuse to recede fro? Souse àwendwent 42 to

senate Bill 26. lbose in favot say 'aye': tbose opposed

#nol. Those in favor vote Iaye'. khose opposed vote #no'.

Have aIl voted? nave al1 voted vho wia:? On tàis àssue,

there are 67... 68 êayes', 44 'naymee and tàe nouse dces

refqse to rfcede fro/ Bouse zœendpent 2 to senate bill 26.

ànd a Conference Coazittee wiil àe reported. House

lsic-senate) 2iIl 101. the Spoasor yields to Eepresentative

Vinson on senate :il1 1û1. :epresintatlve #inson.ll

Vinson: 'ldr. Speaker, La4ies and GeBtlemen of t:e House. 1 would

aove that the gouse refuse to recede ftol zlendlent 41 to

Senats 5i1l 101 and request a Conference Cowwittee :im: tke

Senate.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Iàe Gentleaan aoves to rEfuse tc Eecede fcoa
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Eouse âaendpent #1 to senate Eill 101 and requests a

Conference Coipittee. lheze beiaq no discusslone all in

favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay*e and the dotion prevails.

ând tbe Hoqse refuses to recedê froa souse âœendlent #1 to

Senate Bill 1Q1, and a C cnference Coœaittee gill àe

selected. House (sic-senate) Bill 337. the Gentle.an from

Ccoke Bepzesentative Piel.M

Pielz HThank youe :r. Speaket. Iadies and Gentlewen of t:e House.

I would œove that refuse to tecede on Ecuse âzendaent :1 to

Senate Bill 337 and uould also aove that a Conïerence

comaittee be appointed.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Ihe Gentleman fcol Cooke Bepresentakive Piel

has aoved to Iefuse to recede from :ousG Awendœent #1 to

senate Bill 337 and requests the appointaent of a

Ccnference Colaittee. 1be Gentlepan froa Cook.

aepresentative cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'ïes. :epresentative Piel. you lere the Sponsoz of tbe

Bill. It dealt with a:orticn. gepresentatiëe Terzicà put

an z wendzent on that tbe senate appaleotly doesnêt like

xbich is surpriaing. khat is your qoal hqre to go to a

Conference Eoaœittee.''

Piel: ''Representative Terzicb âad asked ae to tcy and keep tbe

zaendnent on. and i: ve couldn'c keep t:e Aaendaent on and

try and work kkinqs out in a confezence coaaéttee. Jobn.'l

Cullerton; ''Didn't thE àmeodaent pass as a lau as another 2il1:n

Pielz 'I:o, I don't kelleve lt did.'l

Cullerkonz ockay.ll

Speaker Xatéjevicà: llhe Gentlenan... Gentlezan refuses... woves

to re:ase to receie to senate âœendaeot 41 to... aouse

àeendaent #1 to Senate Bill 337. à1l in ïavor say eayeêy

opposed Inay'. Tàe Hotion ptevailse and tbe Eouse rEfuses

to rEcede on House àpend/ent #1 to Eenate Bill 337. ànd a

ccnference Coaaittee wi11 be agpoïnled. Eouse (sic-senate)
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Bill 3:6, the Gentlezan 'con Dupage. sepresentatlve

Eoféaan.''

Hoffaan: 'I%hank you, :I. speakere Ladies aDd Geatlewen of zke

House. I move t:at...'I

Speaker satijevicbz ltlhe Gentlepan fro* Ccok. Aepresenkative

Cullertun.ll '

C ullerton: ''Could I ask the sponsor to kake tbis out of tbe

-
- ecordg please, for a few œinutes so J can...'l

speaker iatijevichz l'teave to take it out of the record.

Alright. :ut of tàe recçrd. Senate :ill 43:. tbe

Gentleman frou Cooke Bepreseatative tevin.'l

Leviaz 'IThank youy :r. speakere tadies and Gentle/en of tbe

Eouse. I move tbat tbe :cuse Ieïufe to recede frcz

A/endaent #1 and ask for a Ccnference ccaaittee.''

speaker datijevich: NBepresentative Levin poves to Ie'use to

recede on House â/endzenm #1 to senate Eill RJq. Bequesms

the appointment of a conference Eoasittee. Gn tàat. tàe

Gentleaan from Ccok. nepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerkon: lso.''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lxo. Ihe Gentieaaa ïrop Cook. Eepresentative
BirkinLine.''

Birkinbine: Hlhank you. Hr. Speaker. Could tbe spcnsor of the

Bill give us some idea of the issue involved?u

Speaker Eatljevichz elnepresentative tevia.''

Levin: 1:2:2 sorry. Could you repeat your questione

nepresentativez'l

speaker Katijevicl: 'Iïou asked éor it. Eepeak t:e question-'l

Birkinbine: 'I@hat is it you are reïusinq Eo recede fzop?l

Levln: 'IGkay. Tbe... There was an agreeaent that vas reached

that is reflected in this âmendlent im kerms of tbe scope

of the Bi1l kbat khe Bill uould cover ezistinq assoclationa

but not cover ne. associations. znd celtain okkez pollcy

issues were resolved in terœs of deleting prcvlsicns tkat
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tbere were objections to. tbates what zaendlent #1 didy

and it's ay intention to live up tc tbe agreement that I

made with tbe various parties that were interested fn tàis

legislation. qhat included tbe zealtolae tàe Hooe

Builderse kâe Chicago 2ar zssocéaticn, tàe Condoainiuz

zssocïations and ao onol'

Birkinbine: l'Thank yco. :t. Speakfr. if you could just encouraqe

the Bodye puc: like concuzrence. tc explain what ït is

uelre dealing witb ve can expedite tkimgs.''

speaker Natijevich: ''zlrigàt. lhank you. The Gentle/an moves to

refuse to recede on Eouse zmendaent #1 to senate 5i1l %3q.

%bose in favor say 'aye#e oppcsed 'nay'. Tbe Hokion

prevails. Tbe House refuses to recede in Bouse âpendwmnt

#1 to Senate :ïll RJR. and a Conference Eommittee eill ke

appointed. House lsic-senate) 2il1 521. tàe Gentle/an from

Cook, :epresertative Q'Connell.'l

O'Coumelll 'lThamk you. :r. Speakery 'eabezs cf t:e House. Gn

Senate 5ill 521, I uould ask that ve refuze to recede and

put this Bill into a Confetence Co/zittee. 1he reason is

is tkat w:en t:e Bill was over àerey tàe âaendaent tkat vas

pum on *as tecbnicaàly incorrect as from tbe :eference

Bereau. #e failed to deteci it until the... Eill bad

passed. The only vay ve can correct the Bill and make it

technically correct is to place lt into Conference

Coawittee and oake tbat correction. 50 wooâd Kove to...

refuse to recede...t'

speaker Hatijevichz ''Ihe Gentzeaan moves to refuse to recede froa

House àzendwents 5 and 6 to Senate :iià 521. Rhete belng

no discusslonw all in favoc say eaye'e cpposed 'oay..

Koticn prevails.. The House refuses to recede in House

âzendments and 6 to Eenate :111 b21y and a conference

Co//ittee yill àe repotted. souse lsic-senate) gill 526.

Terzichy tbe Gentlewan frow Cock-'î
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Terzich: ''Vese :r. Speakere at the request of tbe senate Spcnsory

would like ko recede froa Eouse âœendaent :1 ghicà added

a provision about tke Illinois Co//erce Cozzïsslon to

;iz...I'

speaker datijevicb; ''That#s àaend/ent #2e Eepresentative

Terzick.'l

Terzick: 'Ilike I say. àaendment #2. to fix t:e rates on resale of

Lake 'ichigao water. and vould mcve tc recede frcm Bouse

âœendment #1... 2.11

speaker Natijevicb: ''fepresentative lerzich poves to recede on

àmendœent #2 ko senate Bill 526. The Gentleœan froœ Cooke

Eepresentative Cullertoo.a

Cullertonz ''I Mould ask the Sponsor just to hold tkïs for... and

take it ou1 of tbe record for a few winutes.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: I'GQ: of tbe record. Eousf Bill (sic-senate)

520. sash. 1àe Gentleman froœ Cock, sepresentative :asb.'f

Nasà: 'ITbank you. :r. speakir, tadies and Genllemen of the House.

I zove to refuse to recede froa zxendpeats 1 and 2 to

Senate :i1l 530 and ask tbat a Ccnference Coz/ittee be

S Q 1: e O

Speaker Hatijevicà: ''Eepresentative Nas: xoves to refuse to

recede on EousG 3i1l... on âaendaent 41 and 2 to Sename

Bill 530. Aequests appointwent of a Conïerence Coa/iktee.

No discussione al1 tàose in favor... 1be Gentlezan fro/

De%itt. Representatïve Vlnson.l

Vtason: nzr. Speaàer. tbink a nuaber of Kelbers. as they:ve

Jqst indicated by yelling. vculd like to bave an

explanation of uhat tbe àlendzents do./

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'I@ould you explain... %ould you explain Mhy

you a7e refusing to recede, Bepresentative xash.'l

Nash: nKr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of tàe housee âzendœent

#1 is a technlcal one, and âaendaent #2y this is tke

Foreign Bankings àct t:at perœiks foleiqn baaks to set up
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othec than one branc: in Chicaqo... central... buainess

district w:lc: is tbe Loop area. lkis is for tbe Bank

of... so tbey can set Qp in Skokie and tke zanà oé Càina so

tbey can set up in Chinatown where their custowers are

located.'l

Speaker Kacijevichz 'Iàre you sayiaq .à: joQ skould Iecede oc ::y

you should fail to recede... retuse tc recedeo?

sasbz ''soe I'* just explainin: the àaendments. Ibat's uby I

refuse to recede. lhese âœendzent: atE nqeded. Ibat's :by

I reéuse recede.ll

Speakec Katijevicb: Illbe Geatleœan fto? Chazpaigne Bepresentative

Jcbnsou.ll

Joànson: ''Is khe relevant Aaend/ent tàam jouere deallnq yitb kere

a branchinq âzendaent cr an antibranckinq â/endaentz/

Hashz ''It's neither. âight now under tbe Foreign Banking Acte

foreign banks can set up ia the centra: colaunity dlstrict.

Okay. wbat this àmendzent does, it pezaiks tkea to set

outside tbe foreiqn ccœœunity district like in... tbe :ank

of... which is the Jevish kank in skokie and t:e Eank of

cbina in chinatown.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'llhe Gemtle/an *oves to ceïuse to recede fro/
Senate àzendxents 1 aod 2... Senate zaendaent 1 aDd 2 to

senate 8il1... Eouse âaendments 1 aDd 2 to Senate :i1l 530.

âll in favor say 'aye*e opposed 'naye. 1àe 'otion

pre:ails. Tbe nouse refqses ko recede ïro/ nouse

Amendments 1 and 2 to senate 'ill 5:0. z Conference

Committee will be appointed. seoate Bill 557. the

Gentleaan fEoK Cock, :epresentakive #asb. on t:e next

:1ll.M

Nash: ''Thank you, :r. speakere Ladàes and Gentleœen of tbe Bouse.

I wove to refuse to recede froa àzendœent #1 anu ask tbat a

Conference Coppittee àe apyointed.n

Speaker Namijevick: ''Could you explaln? Ibey'd like #ou to

iJz
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explain?''

sash: el%ke àmendœent in question is t:e one that plovides

sokstaative language tàat provides tbat if a seaber leaves

office during bis or hez ter/ thea t:e unexpqnded or

unobliqated portion of bis oz her distclct office allovance

shall lapse. I tbink t:eze#s soze technical probleœs and

tàey àave to be cleared up.''

Speaker Katijevlcb: 'lThe Gentlezan aoves to refuse to recede froa

House â/endaent #1 to Senate 9ill 557. âl1 tkose ia favor

say eaye', oppcsed :naye. and the :otioa plevails. 1he

Bouse refuses to recede ia aouse âœend*eat #1 to Senate

Bill 557. â Conference Com/iktee @il1 ke appointed. Eouse

lsic senake) Bi11 578. Gacy sannlq. 'epresentakive

Jqne 28. 198J

Eannigwlf

Hannig: pïesy thank youe :r. Speaker. seabets of t:6 House. I

would zove tkat tbe House nof...''

speaker 'atijevich: o:efuse.''
Hannig: 'lI would œove that souse no1... zcfese tc Iecede fro/

Bouse àaend/ent #1 to Eenatl BïI1 578. tâat tbe aouae oot

recedepl'

Speaker Batilevich: 'llbe Gentle/an woves to refuse t; recede.

Could &ou explain xby, Bepresentative Eannig?'l

Nanaig: ''ïes, this Bill deals xità bazardous Mastey aDd as it was

passed from tbe Senate and caae ovez to k:e Bouse. Lbere

uas a feeling amcng soae that. perbapa. t:e B&lI went a kit

too ïar. nepresentative Ncpike. 1ke dajorlty teader,
offered an àmeud/ent that be felt xaa acceptakàe to tbe

busiuess compunity and would wake tàis Bill aqleeable zo

tkem. And it uas offered and adoçted in tbis Honse. Tbe

Senate Sponsor. Senator Deluzio refused to accept tbat

Alend œente and I az nox poving that Me refua: to recede

from that zmeudment and tbak a ConfetEnce cozœittee ke set

11 F œ. ''
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Speaker datijevichz ''Eepresentative :annig loves tc rf:use to
recede to Eouse àaendzent #1 to senate 'ill 578. âl; tbose

in favor say êaye', opposed 'Day'. and tbe xotlon prevails.

%ke Bouse refuses to recede ïn nouse âaqndœent #1 to Senate

Bill 578. and a confereuce Cowœittee will be report...

appoïnted. #e relert ncv tl Nous: 4slc-seaate) :i11 526.

t:e Genrlezan frow Cooke neplesenzakïve Tetzicà on Senate
:

:ill 526.*

Terzich: ''ïesy dr. Speaker. again. 1 woold liàe to œake a 'otion

that we recede fcom aoqse â/endœeDt :2.%

Speaker datïjevicàz ''The Geatleœan *o#es to recede fro/ Eouse

â/endment :2 to Senate Bill 526. QD tkate nEpreaentatïve

@illiaœ Peterson.'t

Petersonz ''lhank you. 5c. speaker. I uould lâke to speak aqainst

this z/endment beinq receded. It's a good AaendKent. It

:as to deal uith the sale of yater f'toa those other than

tùose punicipalities drawing fro/ Lake dicbigan. I think

tbis itea bas been debated and discuaaed quite a bit. aod 1

would bope that this Body woold Fote against thïz Kotion

beinq recededo'l

Speaker 'atljevicb: ''nepresentative :taune the Lad; froz Cook-ll
Brauaz 'lEepresemtative Terzicb, you've 'asked for a Conïere/ce

Copaittee to be appointed on tbis''l

Terzichz 'INo. I vant to recede.''

araunz uïou want to ccncnrëlt

Terzicht l'I want to recede frop tke âmendpent.''

Braun: uoZg okay. Yes. Okay. âlriqbE. J understand them.

Gkay. Tbank you.''

Speaker datijevicbz lBepresentative 'ruamer.'l
Bruw/erz ''ïesy I did not underskand vbat kàe zlendaent did tbat

tbe Genclewan indicates he uants to recede froa. %onder if

àe aéght expzaân it?#'

Epeaker datijevicb: o%hat.s t:e water rate kbing you dekated last

22q
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night or éor some time ago: one day. Eepresentative

lerzicb uould you explainz'l '

Rerzichz ''ïes: the Apesdaeat provided tkat the Illincis Co/pelce

Comœission s:all... fixed a rate fcr resale o; take

Hichiqan water by a œunicipality unlezs suc: rates vece

otherwise agxeed upon. ât tàe present tiwe tbat's... that

is determined by tbe circuït coutt, and there's some

disagreement. Ihe Senate spooso: is no4 in favoz oï tbis.

I did not express any...tl

Speakel 'atijevicà: 'lBepresentative Karpïel./

Karpiel: I'Xes, thank ynu. Representativee I:œ sorry. It's so

noisy in here. I bad a hard tipe beatiug. Tkis âwend/ent

says tbat the Illinois Coœ/ezce Cowmiseion can set t:e rate

for Illinois later to œunicipalities... I Kean for Lake

Kichigan vater to municipalitiesz''

Terzicb: 'lles.'l

Karpiel: ''ïou aean tàe City of Ckicaqo tken could aot càarqe

wbatever tbey would waut to?l

Ierzicà: ''This does not apply to t:e Clky o: ckicaqo. It just

applies to ccw/unimies that ceceïve uater other than

directly irom lake Kickigan.''

Karpiel: 'Iâlright. So this gould :avE notbing to do with take

Kicbigan gater being plped intc eitber... aorzbgesl

suburban Cook, or into Du#age or aaytàinq?''

Terzich: l'#es: it vould ïf it uas scld 'roœ one coaœunity to

another, froœ one waker syste: to anotbfz.''

Karpielz ''ând tbak the Comaerce Coaœission t:en could set c:e

price. ând tbis is th* âmendwent ycu want to Iecede 1roa2''

Terzicl: ''lhat's ccrrect.l'

Karpiel: ''Could I ask gho4s Aœendaent tbls was?ll

Terzichz 'l:xcuse pe?''

Earpielz 'dcould I ask uào's zœendaent tkis was'l

Terzicàz Itdr. 'eterson. Bigàt àebind ycq./
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Kacpiel: noh, ites his àmendment t:at yoq.re asking to recede

froa?n

Terzichz 'lT:at#s ccrrect.'l

l iel: nlbank you-oKarp

speaàer datijevich: HBepresentative Vioson.'l

vinson: '':à1l tke Gentleaan yield foc a questionz''

speaker dat ljevich: ''ne indicates he will.''

Vinson: ''Eepresentative, Just... just a ccuple of seconds agov

you stood up with a Notion to reïuse to Iecede. and I

wondered uhy ycu've càanged #ou mind ân the interveninq

couple of seconda?fl

lerzich: 'lI did notw Bepresentative.nI
j speaker :atijevicbc ''so, it's the sape 'otion we started Mltb a

little while ago.M

Terzichz 'Istraigât arrcg. Same Hoticn.''

Vinson: Ilxelle to tbe sotion...'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Froceed.'' '

Vinson: 91... Hr. speaker. I lould Qlqe a 'no' vote on tàe

Hotion. lhis is a very ilportamt issue tkat eïfects

Democcats and Bepublicans alïke. Tkis is not a parLisan

issue. T'his is an issue of ubeth'er you want the Kayor of

Chicago to sEt t:e rate on water for e%EI# ccmâunity tbat '

bas to get uater froa Chicago, and that's all of suburban

Cook. thates azeas outside of Cook. and I don't know that

you really want to grant a1l of Ihat... tbat powere invest

that in tbe dayol. It seeas to le that ycu want a little

proteckione a little due process. a little atalutory

pzotection, vbic: is a1l Xr. Petersones asking for. Ee's

siaply askin: thak you cloak in due process and justice

water w:ich every cop/uniky :as to :ave to qrow. Now tàis

qotion would stifle growth in the sakqrbs. T:ls 'otéon is

an antisukurkan sotion. Jt ls nok a Eqâocrak sotion. It's

an antisuburbaa :otion. Itez an anticollar county 'otion.
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And if you really believe in juskice for tbe suburbsy in

qrowth for tàe sulurbs, ïn a strcmq icono/y :or a1l of

Illinoise then ycu'll vote against this iotion. ànd I Qrqe

a 'no: vote on 1he 'otion, and Kz. Epeakere 1 Iequeat a

âoll fall.êf

speaker Batijevich: 'tI tbought ;rt %elcser was back 1or a aomeDt.

1he Gentleman 'rcm Cooky :epresentative Kulas.n

Kulas: 'dlbaoà youe :r. Speakfr. I love tke previous question-''

Speaker satljevichz 'l:epresentative Kulas aoves tbe previous
questlon. 1:e question ise '5ball the wain question ke

put'' àll in favor say 'ayeê. op#osed 'nayle and tàe main

question is pum. Bepresentative Ierzlcb to close.M

Terzich: ''kell. yese 5c. Speaker, because of tkose cowaents by

Bepresentatlve Vinson. 1 agree Nit: you. Eepresentative

Vinson, because tbe City of Chicago is m0t included in this

zgendment. ànd for tbat reason. Mcqld say that you

skould vote 'aye' oa receding for it because tàe City of

Chicago is not included in this. 5/ ; vceld *ove tbat tbe

Bouse recede frow Senate... Eouse âmendwent #2.91

Speaker Hatijevicb: œFepresencative lerzicb Koves to recede fro/

Kouse âœendment #2 to :enate Bill 526. Tàose in favor

signify by voting gaye:, tbose oygcsed by voking 'noê.

lhis is final action. %he Gentleman from takee

Representarivê Piercee to explain his vote. one pinute.n

Pierce: ''Kr. Speaker, the âmendmeat ls a good âaendwent. ke

shouldnlt recede froa it. People that are in inccrporated

areas bave no protectioa at all. lhey have no rate

requlation at all vâen they are served by a punicïpalicy

because once tkeyêre served by the gqnicipaliiye even if

their private kater coapany sells out or vbatevere they are

not under tbe coazerce Coaœissicn qndet present lawe and

t:e œunicipality doesn't care aàout tàez kecause they are

outside c:e village li/its. ànd the oni: reqvlation tkey
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Mould àave would be from the IllinoiE Copmerce Co&mlssion

to give tbez some protection. Ibere'f yrobleas tbrougkout

tbe suburban area. I think 8r. Feterson has addressed

tbem. and even khough he's tàe otber paxtye and evea tbouqb

:r. Vinsoa spoke on tbe aaae side as ke dide I think they

are rigbt. I think t:e 'no' vote is a prorer one bere.

1:e zaendwent is a good z/eadœent./

Speaker :atljevicàz Ilnave al1 voted? :ave alà voted ::o kish?

The Clerk uill take the record. 0n tàis questicne tàere

are 53 'ayes', 56 'nays'y aad the 'ction fails. ànd

Eepresentative lelzich no. œoves to Iefuse to recede...

no... vbat? Oàay, Eepresencative .lerzicb.l

Terzich: ''ïese Iêd like to talle senate :ïll 526.11

Speaker datïjevic:z lGentlewan asks leave to taàle Senate :ill...

He asks Ieave to table Senate Sill 526. ZeaNee aDd kbe

Bill is tâbled. Senate Bil; 690. 5a* %olf.''

kolf: ''sr. Speaket, 1 œove that t:e Hcqse tefuse to recede froz

nouse Aœendaents 2 and 4 to Senate :ill 690. and t:at a

Conference Cog*ittee be appointed. Senate Bill 690.

basically, is a Bill tbat goqid require t:e ovne? of a

motor vebicle that sostained dapage exceeding one balf o;

the value to notify aoy subseqaent :uyer oî t:at damaqe and

tbe name of tbe firw tàat repaired tbe damage. Botb

à:endœents 2 amd % arB âmendzents tlat 1 believe are needed

on this Biil to put it in tàe plopel for/. ând J uould

aove for adoption of tbe 'otion.el

speaker iatijevickz lpepresenkative %olï îas loved to... woved zo

recede or did you...n

Molfz uEeiused to recede, Mr. speaker.''

Speaker datijevicb: I'.e.lefused to recede frol House àmendzeats 2
and 4 to Eenate Eill 690. z1l in ïavor say êayeêw opposed

'no', and t:e dotion prevails. Tbe House refuses to recede

in House àlendwents 2 and R tc Senate :â1l 690. and a
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Confereace Coawittee will be apyointed.

Senate aill 702. Jaffe. tke Gentlewan from Cook.'î

Jaffez ''dr. Speaker, I xould zove to refuse tc recede froR nouse

àiend:ent l1. :ouse Aaendzeat #1 uas o'fered by

Eepresentative Kirkland. wkich is zeally a nokbin:

àaendment that really clarifies the landlord teaant law.

It's a good Amendzenky so I vould refuse to ccncede aud asà

for a Conference Co/aittee.''

Speaker Eatijevïcàz MNas tbat Eefuse? 1 didmêt hear. Ibe
Gentleman moves to refuse to recede fro/ House âmendwent 1

to Seoate Bill 702. 'bere beinq sc... gcpresentative

Eirkinblne.'l

Bizkinbine: ''Thank you. Kr. speakec. Nill tàe Sponsor yield :or

June 28. 1983

Eouse :ill...

a question?o

speaker zatijevlck: >ue indicates ke @il1.1'

Birkinbinez 'Ilf it:s a sot:inq zmendlent. w:y are you vil:inq to

recede frop it?n

Jaffel Naecause Represeatative Eirkàand cffered ic in good faitk.

It is a clarification of the landiozd tenant law. I'a

refusing to recede. ïou understand tkat?N

Speaker iatéjevichz 'I:epresentative Eïrkiablne. 'irkinbine-l'

Birkinbine: ''I'K sorry. I couldn'k kear tbe Egonsol.''

Jaffe: *1 said IeK refusing to recedee you umderstand tbat?''

Birkinbine: *Gh. ;'m sorry. Noe ; aâsundErztcod.M

Jaffe: MOby okay-d'

speaker :atijevicbz ''lbe Gentlewan asks... woves to refuse to

recede. All in favor saj eaye'w opposed enay': and tàe

Kotion prevails. %àe aouse does refuse tc ricfde on Bouse

àaendaent #1 to Senate Bàll 702. and a Conferince committee

:il1 be appointed. ëe Ievert back to Eenate :ill 346: the

Gentleman frof Dupaqe. sepresentative :oïfaaa-l

Hoffmanz ''Tbank you vexy wuch. :r. Speakel. Iadies and Gemtlewen

of the Bouse. At tàe request of Eepresentative Cullecton.
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ve took t:is out of tbe recotde and I have had an

opportunity to speak to ài2 abou: this. ând be now kas no

opposirion. Senate àaend/ent... I *ove Ebat the aouse

refuse to recede froœ House âmendaent 1 to Semate Bi1l 3q6

and request a Conference Coœaittee. 1he âwendœent put on

an ilpediate effective datey and Ied likè to taàe that out

in a conference Eoaaittee.ll

speaker Datijevicb: l'lhe Gentleman œoves... I couldn:t hear with

a1l the noise. Is that refuse... refuse to recede on House

àœend/ent #1 to senate Bill 3:6. and that a cooference

Committee be appointed. âll ia favcr say 'aye'e opposed

'nayêe and t:e House does tefuse to recede on House

Azendment #1 to senate Eill 346. ànd a ccnfereuce

Committee wil; be appointed. senate gilà 811,

Representative Pedersen. Aepresenkatïve Pedersen on senake

2111 811.n

Pedersenl ''Hr. Speakere I4d like tc nenccncer-'l

speaker samijevlcb: 'l:efuse to cecede; I think, yoQ :ant a

Conéerence Coaœittee: is tkat correctQ'l

Pedersen: ''Correct.l'

speaker :atijevich: 'Ilke Gentlelan aoves to refuse tc recede Jrow

House âaend/ents le 2 aad 3 to senatf Bill 811. Tbere

being no discussione all in Javor say 'aye'e opposed :nayd.

The doticn prevails, and tbe House does refuse to recede on

Bouse àgendœents 1: 2 and 3 to senate 'ill 811. A

Eonfezence Coapittee vi1l be appolnted. senatE Bill 8R9.

Representative JiR Keane. Is 2a2es Keane on tbe floor?

Gut of the record. Eouse 'ill 879. Dick Kleaxe 879.

:epresentative aichard... Dick Kle*a.I1

K1eœa: Il%haak Nou, Hr. Speaker. CaD I take ik out of tbe

recocdë'l

Speaker datijevich: lGut of the Iecocd œolentarily. uouse...

Senate Bill 90J, scGann. 1bE Gentleman from Cooke

2qû
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âepresentative scGann.'l

EcGannz 'tTàank you, dr. Chair/aoe Kepbers of tbe zsse/bly. I

vould like to aove to recede on àmendment #1 to Senate Bill

903..1

Speaker satijevickz OEould you tell xàat the zmendœezt is thaz

you are receding fro/ë''

KcGann: >Oky I<a sozty. The âmendaent actuall#... :r. Chainlan

and Kezbers of the àssewàlye kbis àaEndwent vould perœït

garbage or refuse from the dwellângE. residences. farss and

othet sites to be dunped into receptacles at bighway

roadside rest areas. The Bouse Eponsor of thls Aœendaenke

of coursee now :as aqreed to recede also ïro? tbis.''

speaker Hatijevich: onepresentative dcGann œcvfs to recede frcw

Senate... Eouse àaendwent #1 to senate :il1 903. làose in

favor vill signify by voting eaye', tbose... :epreseotatlve

:avkinson.''

Havkinsomz 'ldr. Speaàere vill the sponscr yield?l

Speaker Katijevick: 'Iproceed.''
Havkinsonz ''nepresentative, is this the âzendlent that k:e rarm

Bureau wisàed placed on t:ia Ei1l2l

dcGann: l'I don't kelieve that, Beplesentativew tbat Joàn

Cellerton is a farmer. Soe therefore. I Would aay that it

was mok Iequested ày tbe fatws.''

Havkinson: I'Is àe the sponsor oi kàis zaerd/ent? làank #on./

speaker Bakijevlch: l'Gentlezan zoves to recede ïroa :ouse

âzendaent 41 to Senate sill 903. lbose in favor sïqnlïy by

votlng laye#: tkose opposed by vokin: enoe. This is final

action. Eave all voted? Have al1 voked wXo giab? 1be

Clerk will take the record. Gn tbis questione thele are

8:... 90 'ayesêe 15 'Days'e 1 answerïDg #presentle aad tàe

House does recede fro/ Bouse zœendaemt #1 to sezate Sill

903. Tàis Bille :aving Ieceived tbe Constitutional

sajoritye is bereby declared passed. senate :ill 923, Iady

2%1
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fcop Sangaœone Bepresentative fllinger.''

Oblinger: 'l:r. Speaker: Kembers of thE Ecusey I wisà t? recede

frox àwendaent #1 to Senate :ill 923. l'ke reason f0r t:e

Billg 923. was because of a sltuation lhere a Iownship

vhicà includes... a village wbicb includes t*o townsàips

was tryin: to buy land and a buildïng for ten dcllars. zDd

we thougkt tbat this ougbt to be correctede Senator

Davidson and Iy and tbat's ::y we intloduced 923. Tàe

àaendmenm that was puk oo takes us rigkt back to che

situatlon in wbich ke uere before tlis sill :as

introduced.''

Spaaker Katijevicb: 'lBepresentative oblinger Koves to recede fcow

House Aœendaent #1 to Senate Eill 923. 1be Gentlemam fro?

Ccok. zepresentative Culletton.''

Cullerton: I'kell, aepresentativee 2 beléeve that tbïs ?as my

âlendaent khat you agreed to in t:e Bouse. ând now you are

sayin: you dooêt vant tbis zœend/enk./ .

Oàlingerz ''Iàe Spomsot in tbe senate. Senatcr Davidson. told ze

that tàe reason ke did no1 want that 1s... tbe A/endment

you put ca is t:e situatlon v:ich causEd tbe tryinq to buy

a kuilding and a lot for ten dollars in the first place.

ànd I agreed with àï1 that I Kculd thea recede froœ tàe

âzendmentw''

Cullettonz ''Go this would result in raking t:e... by ckanginq 2be

lav, tàis giàl cesult in taking tbe pover akay froœ t:e

peopie to...''

oblingerz I'No. it doesnet take the power akay fro/ tàe people.

làey can sell it by auctione wblck I tbimk is a far bekter

way tban letting éiïty people put on it tbat they vant to

buy it for ten dçllars. It's a griat bég building ou1 hele

in Chatbal vitk a lovely lct, an; they were tryiug to 9et

it for ten dollars because k:e touns:ip in ubich this

village takes in two townshipse the vlllaqe people Mere
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doin: it to take away fro. tàe towns:ip people uko

aren't even in tkat area. lbey :ad :c... tbey bad oo

recourse.lt

Cul:ertonr ''kel:, qnder cqrreat lawe ;; a towas:ip coa/uaiky

àuilding is proposed for sale to a sckool district, a

petition signed by at least fifty township electors be

filed wit: the soard of 'anaqers Clerk tefore a referendum

is held. ànd tbis Bill deletes kbat. àDd I know tbat

you:ve got one parttcular buildin: in mind, but you a:e

cbanging t:e lau Tor tbe vbole state. Kr. speaker. :r.

speaker.'l

Oblàngerz 'J:ould he llàe me to take lk cut of t:e record to talk

to àim about tbis?ll

Cullertonz '$1... I'd aypzeciate it-'l

speaker Katijevicà: MGet of the record. Eenate Bill 972, Giorqi.

Giorgi:

Speaàer

Giorgiz

speakel

G 1 o r g i z

Tàe Gentleman irop Minnebaqoe :epresentative Gàorgi.l

'Iaokn, is tàat a senatm Dïll or a :oqse Bill? ls tkak a

Senate :i1l? 1:a not the spozsor. cblinqer is the

Spoasot.tl

hatijevicb: /Cf senate Eill 972: fbe alright. :ot

accordin: ko the Calendac, kuk.../

#':0. 923. fell. 923 ïs ng cn tâe àoard.''

:atijevicbz ''Qb. well, it#z... we went by. Ihat's out oé

tàe record. 972. youtve &ot tbe nezt Eill on tbe

Caiemdar.l'

llzlright, let's take a look at it. :kateE tbe...

sozebody wants pe to nonconcur? Scpeoue says 'yes'y and

nonccncuc'n

speaker Hatijevich: 'lEepresentative Gicrqi? Re#re waitiog fcr

ordezs, huh' Hupy two. tàree. Let's take tbat out just

for a lopent and return kack to rick :lem/ on senate :ill

879. Senake Bill 879. tX* Gentlepan froa HcHenryy

Eepresentative tïck Klem*.'1
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Kleamz 'llbank you... T:ank you, Kr. speaker. I wish to Eeïuse to

recede frcm House Aœendaents 1. 2. 6 and 7 flop senate Eill

879.11

Gpeaker Katijevicb: œzepresentative Elewœ aoves to refuse to

recede on House Aaendaents 1. 2. 5 and 7 to senate 2ill

879. lhere beinq no discussïoce a1l ln favor say 'aye',

opposed enay'g and the House does Iefqse to recede on House

âzendpents 1, 2. 5 and 7. znd a Ccmfezence Comaitte/ gill

bc appointed. ke now... we:re goiug to teverl back to

Senate Bil: 526. 2:e Cbair made a... entertained an

iKproper Kotion, and we were àelped by kd keàà. 96 œade an

ipproper Hotion: so I no: .ill recoqnize seplesentative

Terzich. Representative Terzich on h1s 'otion.zl

Terzichz o'esy :r. Gpeaker. I ïorgot to read kbe rule bcok vbere

t:e rules are urote. 5o since I cannot table tbis, J uould

like to give a little reversionaty and nonconcur with

receding with that and ask :oI a Ccnfelepce coœmittee.'l

speaker Katijevicb: 'làlrigàte..dl

Terzic:z S'zaykhing for a qlass of water.M

speaker Natijevickz ''Eo tàat the record is clear, thë càair ruled

in order in entertainïng the :otion tc lalle on senate Bill

526. So khat was an i/proper :otion. aDd no1 t:e Gentlelan

from Cook. :epresentative Ierzic: Roves to Iefuse to recede

on senate Apendaent #2 to Bouse 'ill 5... senatm Bill 526.

There being no discussion. all in favot say 'aye'e opposed

'nay'. 1:e sotioa prevalls and tàe :ouse does Ieéuse ro

recede on House àœendment #2 to secate Bill 526. And a

Conference Com/iltee will be a#pointed. sow. we go àack to

senate B1ll 972. Giorgi. 0:. I#m SCIIJ. Eepresentative

Braun. for what purpose do you rise'œ

Braun: ''I just bad a question, bQt I tkin'à gepresentative lmrzicb

will ansver it for œe. Tbank yGu.''

speaker 'atijevick: 'Iïou're getting alcmg Ieal well.
:
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nepresentative Giorgi on :eoate aill 972. cnt of t:e

zecozd nou? ààrigbte out ol kbe zecord. senate 2i1l 1024.

stuffle. Tàe Gentlemaa éroa Verailfone :epresentative

Stuffle.u

Stufflez u:r. speaker and Kemterse I xould pove tkat the House

refuse to recede io ites zpendaents to this :ill and ask

for a Coaaittee on Conference. Ibe Bouse worked very bard

to put toqetker a decent pro#osal on this Bill. and I think

that as it came overe it ?a: a very popr Ei1l. I tkink one

out of t:e Prairie 2.000 Fackaqe that needed siçnificant

zzeodwent. and tbe senate bas reiused to accepk ours. so I

gould zove tkat the :ouse refnae to recede frop ïts

Aaendœenks to seoate Bill 102%. and that we Kove to a

Eom/ittee on Ccnfezence.l

Speaker Hatijevick: 't:epreaentative stuffle woves to Iefuse to

Iecede on Bouse àaendments 1 and 3 to senate Bill 1û2q. On

thate the Gentleoan frow Dekïtt. Fepreseatative Vinson.''

#insonz 'Iïes. :r. syeaker. 9ill t:e Gentle/an yield for a

question?'l

speaker :atijevichz ''He indicates he uill. froceed.ll

Vinsonz 'lBepresentativee is tbe languaqe tkat you voqld refuse to

recede from 1àe language tkat Mould gqarantee repaypenk to

tke fensïon fends?'l

Stukfle: ''Ihe language t:at ue put in thia Eill i, not identical

to tàe langeage ol tàe :i1l comimq back trom k:e senate on

House :ill 2290. Xhat. in party is tbe pro:leœo''

Vinson: 'I:r. Speakere to t:e dotiooo..t,

Speaker Katijevichz nEtoceed.M

ëinsonz ''I uould suyport L:e Gentleœan's :otion.'l

speaker :atijevich: 'IRepresentative 'irkénlânee aIe you seeking

recogniticn?l

Birkinbine: I'I was just going to ask t:E Sponsol ubac the

àleadments àe was referrinq to dïde bqt I think tàatls been

2R5
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ansvered already. Thank ycu./

Speaker Katijevicù: 'sEepresentative stuffle mcves to refuse to

recede on House âmendments 1 and 3 to senate Siil 102R.

lbose in favor say eayc': opposed ênayle and the iotion
t

prevails. Ihe House refusGs to recede in House zmendwents '

1 and 3 to Senate Bill 1030, and a Conference coœ/ittee

will be appoinàed. noese :ill 1067 is in error on your

Caleadar. It shculd read 10éq. lhat*s on t:e Supplemental

. Calendar 6. Is Eepresentatàve Hciulifle in the c:azber? I

don't see hi1 kere so ue won't call tkak yet. Bouse...

Senate âzeDd/ent... 109:. 'ccracken. 1he Gentleman froœ

Dupage, Bepresentatàve dccracken-o

5 ccracken: ''Thank jou. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of +àe

House. I wove that t:e House not recede from Bouse

àaendaent #1 to senate Bill 1093. 1:e underlyinq 9ill

creates t:e new offense of unlavévl sale of housebold

appliances. I:e Apendaenk deleted the 9i11 xand idded a

provision consisteot uit: the viskes of t:e skeriffs'

âssociation. I uove that +:e Eouse not recede frop Bouse

Alendaent #1.11

Speaker datijevïck: elXhe Gentle/an aoves to refuse ro recede on

House Amendwent #1 to senate Pill 1093. Tbose in favor say

#aye#y opposed 'nay'. Ike dotion ptevails. The House

refuses to recede ïn Hcuse Awend/ert #1 tc senate Bill

1093. and a Conference Coœaïttee xilà be appointed. ke

sàipped over senate Bill 1030. Eeplesentative :icks.''

Hicàs: uxes, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleuen oï khe House. Ied

like to refuse to recede on âmezdaenta 1 an; J and request

a Confetence CowaitEee on seuate :ïl: 1030..'

speaker 'atijevich: lBepresentative :lcks :as loved to reéuse to
recede on nouse Aweudment: 1 and 3 lc senate Bill 10J0.

Asks for a Conference foœmittee. :ll tkcse in favor say

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. Hotion prevails. :àe Bouse refuses

2%6
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to recede on House âzendpents 1 aDd 3 tc senate :ill 1030.

(sic-1024) amd a Conference Coawittee will ke appointed.

Senate Bill 11S9e Klezz. GeDtlezan froz :c:enry.

iepresentative Ele/m.e

Klema: I'lbank youg :r. Speaker. I move to refuse to recede from

senate âzendaent #1 and Senate âeendpent #2. Very

honesklye ue're trying to see if xe can corrEct that

particular definitione and l do ask for a Cenference

coaaittee. âpendaent #1./

speaker satijevichz 'IBepresentatlve Kleam has Rcved to refuse to
recede to Senate A/endwent #1 to ' Eenake 9ill 1199. Ibe

Gentleaan frow Dekitt. :ep... Do. à1l those in favor say

:ayee... aepresentative cullerton. Gentlemao fxoa cook.l'

Cullertonz N'es: vill the spcnsor yield'?

Speaker :atijevic:: lHe indicates :e gi11. Ezoceed.'l

Cullerton: p:epresentative Klemme tbe Aleud/ent #1 was teehnical

in aature, was it oot?l

Klezm: 'Ixese it was. Easically a definition of waterways.l'

C ullerton: f'so you asked tàe Senate spcmsct to noncoacur so you

could put Ehis imto a Eonference Ecmpittee?'f

Kleœm: I'Xeally we need a clear definition cf soze descriptive

definition oe tbe boundaries. :eally the âmendaent #1 is

correct. Tkere's Do problea vitb ite kut to correct tbe

descziption o: k:e bonndariesy ue kave to qo to a

Conference coaœiltee to do tàat.''

Cullettonz I'lhàs is something #ou discovered aiter #ou... tàe

Bill passed t:e douse... passed t:e senate?l'

Kle/m: M:es: that's righton

Cullertonz dlokaye thaok you.'l

Speaker Matijevichz e'Bepresentative Kleam :as aoved to refuse to

recede wâtà House àKendpent #1 to Eenate Pill 1199. Tbose

in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'nay.. Tàe 'ayes: have ite and

tbe House refuses to recede in Sezate (slc-Bouse) zaendment

l :qp
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#1 to senate Pill 1199. Conference Co/aiktee w1ll be

appointed. senate 9i1l 1203. lerlote. Gentlezan froœ

Cook: gepresentative IeFlore-/

terlorez n'r. Speakez. Keabers of tbe Eouse. I Eefuse to Iecede

froz House âlendwenk 1 to senaze Eill 1703 aad wish to

request that this Bill be pu1 àD Ccnfelence Ccamittee.l

Speaker 'atijeFicà: I'Gentlelan zoves to IefosE to recede on House

Apendzent #1 to Senate eill 1203. Ibe Gentle*am froœ

De@itt. Sepreseatative VinsoDo''

Vinson: 'tKr. Speakec. I gould rise 1n suygort of t:c Gentleaaoes

Hotion.l

Speaker Katijevicbz *âll in favor say êayee, opposed :nayê, amd

the iotioo prevails. The Hoqse refuses to recede in House

àmendzent #1 to senate 2ill 120:. and a Cooference

Coamittee uill be appointed. nouse lsic-senate) Sill 1211e

the Gentleaao frol Cookw REpzesEnkative Cgllerron.

Gentleaan froe zekitty 8r. Vinson.ll

Cullerton: ''ïese I refuse to...M

Vinson: Hkould the Gentleœan taàe tbis Bïll oet of tbe record :or

a few pinqtea?''

Speaker datijevichz Ilout of tbe tecold. senate Bill 1218,

Vourell. The Gentleman from Cook. Eepresenta tive 'ourelly

4218.1

Yourell: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. tadies aDd Gentlepen of tàe

House, I refuse to recede frc: House zpendzents #1e 2 and 3

to Seaate Bill 1218 and ask that a Conference coœaittee be

appointedw/

Speaker datijevicbz ''The Gentleaaa woves to... Bus. I didn'm bear

that... moves to...'I

'ourellr 'l:efuse to... refuse to receded fro. Eouse â*endweots

2 and ;.fI

Speaker Katijevickz 61... moves to Eefuse to tecede oo Senate...

House âœendœents 1. 2 and 3 to Senate :111 1218. zll in

2q8
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favor say 'ayee. opposed 'nay#. 'Otion prevails and tàe

Bouse does refuse to recede on BouEe A.endments 1e and 2

and 3 to Senate :ill 1218. Conference Comaittee will be

appoioted. Senate Bill 1222. Cuilerten. Gemtleaan froa

Ccok. aepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: l'ïes. 1... you want ae tc koàd 'bis cBc tooR Ies,

1:11... at the request of Beyzesentative Hoffeane 1:11 bold

tkis 2i1l too.l'

Speaker Karijevich: 'Ieut of the tecord. %hE Gentle/an... tbe

tady from Ecoke :epresentatlve Curlle. on Senate 2i1l

1226.1$

C urriez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Helbers of the House. ; move

that tbe Hoose refuse to recede fro: EGuse àzendaent 1 to

Senate 'ill 1226./

Speaker Hatijevicb: M:epresentative Currie moves to refuse to

recede on House âmendment #1 to senate 'ill 1226. Tbere

beinq no discussione all in favor sa# 'ayee. opposEd 'nay'.

Tbe Kotion prevailse and the aouse does Ie:use to recede on

House âœendpemt :1 to Senate 2ïl; 1276. And a CGnference

Copmittee ?il; be appointed. senate Eiil 1269. lad# from

Ccoky Eepresentative Nojcik-''

@ojcik: lYesv Kr. speaker and seœberf oï tbe Housee I Kove to

recede Senat: Eill 1269: aad l Ieqeest a Ccnference

Committee referrin: to âaendaent #1./

Speaker Katijevichz 'Ilbe Lady frcm Eook woves to reiuse to recede

fro/ House Apendzent #1 to Senate Eill 1269 and requests a

Copference Coamittee. T:ere being ro discussione a1l in

favor say Iayeey opposed .nay'. 1ke dotioa prevailse and

the House does refuse to recede on House zmendment 1 to

Seoate Bill 1269. ând a Coaference Com/ittee will be

appointed. Senate Bil; 1;1d. Bepresentative farley. 1àe

Gentleman froa Cook. Eepresenkative Jarley. I dom't see

Representative Farley. Ou1 cf the rEcold. 2s
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Representative dcâuliffe bere on t:e nonconcurrence on

1Q64? Bepresentatéve dcâulifie ls not hEre. Qe bave good

news. T:e Gentleman froa ginnebagoy Bepresentative

Glorgi.ê'

Giotgi: 1::1. Speaker, I do no* move tbak the :ouse adjourn until

:ednesday, Juoe 29th, t:e hour of 9:00 a. *.œ

Speaker Katïjevicàz Ilnoes the Clerk need soae lime?m

Giorgi: ''Does tbe Elerk need some time?n

speaker Hatljevicb: ndc, no. Tke...n

Giorgiz lGod bless you, Elerk.n

speaker 'atilevicbz Nzepresentative Giotqi woves that t:e aouse

do stand adjoulne; until 9::0 a. *. %ednesdayy to/orfo..

àll in favor say 'ayeê, opposed 'nayê. The Eouse does no#

stand adjourned until 9:00 a. a. tc:otlcw. Good work.'l

250
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